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Council acts on rents,

garbage, building ban

Up and over
An unidentified student at Sampson Smith School performs
on the parallel bars during an athtetio night at the school last

, week, For another photo, see inside this issue,
(Cliff Moore photo)

By Brian Wood
News Editor

In what was probably the most
confusing and shortest public session
of the year, the Franklin Township
Council last Thursday night voted to
end the garbage district by January 1,
they passed a 6 per cent rent freeze
throughout the township and even
approved an extension of the building
moratorium along the Delaware and
l~aritan Canal.

This was all done in a little less than
an hour’s time.

The reason for the confusion was a
hearing the councilwas conducting on
charges that 1we Frank/in pogcemen
beat a suspect after an arrest last
Spring. (See related story on this
page.)

Began Wednesday

These hearings began Wednesday
uight but ran longer than the council
expected. According to the mayor,
Joseph Martian, the council was bound
by law to finish the hearings with the
same men they started with. So in-
stead of holding the rest of the hearing
Friday or this week they had to con-
linue the next night, when those seven
councilmen were available.

Originally set to begin at 8 [9.m., the
council meeting was adjourned four or
five times until the police hearing was
ended around 1[:30 p.m. Councilman
Bruce Wdliams then had to adjourn
action on at least 14 items on the
agenda not pressing for action, stone
they had to reach a verdict on the
police case after the meeting.

When the council finally got around
to the garbage collection vote, there
were still some people in the audience
dissatisfied with their action.

Termed Unfair

Ilelen Verhage, a Democratic
committeewoman said the length of
the meeting had "driven away" many

people who had come to protest. She
said it was "unfair" that the council
had acted against the wishes of the
garbage district residents.

Albert Kosculicz, another resident,
told the councilmen their decision was
"based on legit)" and he said "once
their bills drop in price they’ll thank
yOU."

Eugene Szabo, a member of the
township sewerage authority,
chastized the councilmen for not
creating a plan to ease the transition
from public to private garbage ser-
vice. To Councilman Attilio Lattanzio
he stated, "We’ve been sold down the
river."

Bruce Hamilton, from the En-
vironmental Commission, condemned
the move from an environmental
standpoint. ’q’his action virtually
eliminates the possibility of recycling
garbage town-wide," he pointed out,
"it was very short-sighted."

Voted No

Counethnan William Howard was
the only one to vote nay on the issue.
tle said he had "attempted to put off
the vote" and charged the council
"has not given any information to the
people."

The council voted to end the

municipal service for largely
econmnic reasons. The equipment was
reperled ie bad shape and some had to
be replaced. There wore also legal .....
threats that the township would be
forced to service all apartments in the
district too. It was judged that
homeowners would fare better with
private collectors.

Residents of the garbage district
have between now and the end of the
year to find their own service. The
garbage fee will not appear on their
tax bills oext year,

Another controversial issue, the rent

(See COUNCIL, Page 41

"We’re all terrified now’
Four men armed with shotguns

terrorized and robbed the family of
David Itamflton on Weston Road
Sunday afternoon, at one time even
debar ing whether to "shoat them or tie
them up", according to Franklin
police.

The police said that Mrs. Hamilton
answered the door around 4 p.m. at
their home th the secluded, wooded
area of town, and was asked by a
young man at the door wearing a
green army jacket and holding a
shotgun if they could shoot skeet
hehthd their home.

Police said that when she told them
they did nol Own the property the man
stuck the gun in her ribs and pushed
his way into the house, with the three
others following.

Mr. and Mrs. tfamilton were forced
to lay dowe in the living room and
their 16 year-old daughter, Robin,
locked herself in the bathroom. Police

. said the men then smashed in the door
and brought the girl downstairs.

They then tore two telephones off the
wall and destroyed another with a

Cop guilty of assault, another resigns
By Brian Wood
News Editor

After two days of hearings, one
Franklin police officer was suspended
for beating a prisoner and another
resigned to avoid being fired for the
same offense.

At around 2 a.m. Friday morning,
the Franklin Township Council judged
Patrolman Ranald Kish, 23, guilty of

long days of testimony, which ran
from 8 p.m. Wednesday to 1 a.m. the
next morning and then from 5:30
Thursday evening to almost 11 that
night. The count}hues then
deliberated on the matter until about 2
in 1he mernthg.

Darieg 1hose hearings, which were
attended by many of the members of
the police department, two Franklin
patrohnen, Peep Rebasso and

Nicholas Nicoletfl, testified that they
saw the officers’ patrol car emerge
from the Sampson G. Smith School
perking lot across from the station
where they took Mr. Tenbroeek out of
the car and pummeled him with their
fists and flashlights.

Patrolmen Kish and Woronicki had
arrested the Somerville man at an
aparhnent on Parkside Street in the

assaulting Anthoby Tenbroeck, 28, of
Somerville while on the way to police
headquarters last May 1,t.

tits partner that night, Patrolman
Malthew Woranicki, 29, offered his
resignation to the council when they
told him he would be fired if he did not
resign, according to the officer’s at-
torney, George Pauk.

The council’s decision capped two

early marring hours on a domestic
charge. Then they claimed they drove
straight back to headquarters
following the other police vehicle.

Patrolman Rebasso and Nicoletti an
the other hand, told the council they
had left the scene lasl and witnessed
the patrol car with the prisoner
disappear at a high rate of speed down
tfamilton Street. When they arrived at
headquarters the other ear was not
there. Soon after, it emerged from the
driveway aeroas DeMott Lane.

Scene redone

During the hearing the councilmen
walked out to the carport and
reenacted the scene. A police officer
took a patrol car to SGS and drove out
the entrance while the councilmen
observed it from the location
Patrolmen Niculetti and Rebasso had
parked flleir police cruiser,

Patrolman Rebasso also said when
officer Woroulcki took the prisoner out
of the car at headquarters he told him
tTenbrocckl "That’s the last time
you’ll give any patrolman any lip,"

During the hearing Mr. Pauk at-
tacked the credibility of the

(See COP, Page 41

Board opens to empty room
During the business portion the

board members approved a revision in
its by.laws which makes all ab-
stentions count as no.votes, regardless
of whether the abstainer speaks for or
against the topic.

Mr. Wflliamson explained later that
1he old regulations allowed them to
count a person ns voting for a motiou if
he discussed it in a favorable light,
although he might have abstaiued.
The s1)m~ could be dour for the no-
voles.

The placement of two students out ef
the district was okayed, along with the

acceptance of some CXluipmeul and
materials that was dooated to the tligb
School Science departmcat from the
Colgate.Palmolive, ItCh and
American-Cyanimid cmnpanies.

lnchided in the cquilnncat was aa
assortnmnt of glassware, voltmeters
and Spcctrophotometers,

Board members also approved
cupflal expenses of $7,t,617,20.

tloard member Harry you lloutea
voiced an object}an lo the ad-
nfinish’atian’s policy of Ifining sub.
stflute teachers that were net era’titled
or )aul their degrees.

"I think that substitutes are just as
imparIant as the regular teachers and
we should hire fully certified people
for those jobs," he explained, "When
the teacher is absent the students
deserve the very best we can get for
lhmn."

tie added that with the current job
market being poor, there are enough
certified iastruetors around.

Th1) agenda for th1) night was
cmnplalcd by a:30 and the board
members mot in exocutiv1) session to
decide what bank the school system
will use next y1)ar for its payroll

The Franklin Township Board of
Education held its lanst-atlanded and
sharlest meeting yet Monday night.

When board presideut Samuel
Wdliamson gaveled the meetil~ to
start 1here was pot a single person it}
the audieuee. Board member
Ifuymand Mesiah asked him to open
Ihe session Io 1he public ante more at
the end ill case anyoue arriyed after
they started tim business port}an.

Shortly afterwards, two people
showed up, Final count for the
meeting was two taxpayers and th,’1)e
reporters,

They want to nurse again, but can’t
Ily Itrlan Wmnl
News I,hlllor

. llarhuru Ilawkia8 has a uice clean
nul’sthg unlhn’lu ill her home en IlJl]
Avenue, hid it~ nut tic,aa [relil a lot of
washing, ll’S oh!aa I~callso none of {ha
hnsl)lhds In the areu will hh’1) her
althollgh (hey have o Ktnlngs.

Mrtt. Ilawkins toes uul lave a rar1)
Itlisesse era bad eUl Iloylll1)n( rcqord.
Sh1) JuM ha i )1ins tu Im a heasew fl’e laid
!alSlllhds pre lint willing tu bh’e such
w1)men fur tht) hears thsi tl~y art)
lwallahle.

She left her fMd us a registered
ilta’tu~ wh0n she i!lal’l’i1)d~ alld thrill)
ynal’s a~u ,~.~cilnle tnk~l’1)stt~l a~aln hi
going hack h} work, Sla~ wan r1)ady ta
wol’k }st, are i’ultghiy Ill 11111 9 ILnL IO
p. } eutnguyy loll she aoca faaad u1)t
5 e wuldd huvt~ tu work over}high,
we1)kulnls or rotating shifts it’ sho
Wanted t() wurk fit all,

l loping to improve her chances, she
spent hm’ own nlouey ell U slx-we1)k
ref/’esher colu’sn ill nursiug I’ll’rallyI
but she cbduls she and the other 110
wolnen ill file ¢~nu’se have lipid little
luck.

Dawn the (h’a hi

"I huve u llrufesshsl 1 worked flu’co
very hurd ~’efll’S for1t’ SIlO V;~ )[uhled,
"l S lelfl a hit uf uulney lur ~t and lalw
Is U doWll t K~ dra u,"

hccart)hlg Io her, th1) husplhds will
nul hh’e leU’~ie~t Ill her slhlnth)n fur
K~rsunnel and i1)sta’an(’e r1)asolaL
"They Inid lee they waldd a1)1)d a
tu,~plffule suhu’y acalo and iheh’ Ill,
sklraat!e wauhl not caver u throc,day
Wpl’ker,"

tlne swsun h)hl I~l’ li v,’as "h)u
cunfll~hlg" h) bhv all Ibuso i.~lri4hnn
nart~1)s, "1 dt)a’t think thny art) kee )hie
thn puth’.nl In alltld wheil I}~y mako

Ihese de1)islous," sh1) said,
Mrs. llawkhts suhl she knows thor1)

is a shorlage of uurs1)s and called It
"terrible" thai all the wom1)n waut!ng
IO wurk cnuld nat,

She stress1)d Ihnt she alld possibly
uther wunlen she kuew were wlfllllg lu
~letqlnuuialale a liltl1). "iluee we get la
and ore hack with etlr Ki(leflts l’lll
stu’o we’ll elul u! Wul’kbl~ amro
wt,1)kt)p( s and lel’ s flfls. ’

Itlght th Intck yard

Solue x~o)le have anggusled that
sh1) ll) )ly ui hna )ituls ha’thnr 1)way,
hul she reJeclt!d thai hlea saying, "We
hnY)l liutsc has )lh.ds rl~hl hi 1)fir hank
yard, why can’t th1)y ase the uursca
rlghl 1)re 

A a lukeslnun Ill lh1) x~rtallu1)Jl
depnrhneul of /Vlhhlh~seg Ih)sp!lal
said nu lalarllHt[hln ah1)llt tho
husldlul’s hhqug prpc(k’etl would I~)

give1) Io i)owapupors "for
publication," "We only discutts It with
the ))nrses," hi) aahl,

Jeff Murray, o colnumnity i~latlons
s a)kesnlnn for St, Peler’s !laspllal
fh’al shtted shnply that th1) ratio
lu’esently us1)d for enlih)ymelll
"works old" for tb1)m. "I’¢ rat ler l|ot
discass ltuv1)r the 1e111 }hone," he said,

Mr, Murray latel’ called hack and
1ix )Mned the poli1)y of tls) hospihd
I’urlh1)r, "WIt1)ll W1) hh’o ~(i)le bern
Ihey hay1) tn agree tu work alternate
weekt, nds, a1)d agree to rotate ahlfts,
days tied 1)v1)niuga," he said, "We fool
[ull.lhll1) slaff should I~ givell }ha
llr1)[el’ene1) wh1)n to wurk,"

Net Indll[er1)ul

"W1)’r1) not indtff~’eat to the WOltlen
Ihal wahl lu work, allhoutj)l It rnay
s1)1)ul flail w0y," Mr, Mgrray OOa,
llnand, "l’l~y are offtlrh)g ~a IIo)lrs

Ibul are nlust eonYeni1)nl 1o lb1)m.
solves. W1) are lanking for equity for
everybody."

lit) added that tim I)uspital "ap
t)reelates th1) eoatribulleas" the
oursca art) willLng tu girl), but "we
have found tltat (h1)y llocd to give 
least 16 hours a week ur they duct g1)t
into tha systom euough,"

The "N1)ws.F,t~ord" al~ attem )t1)d
h) r1)udl the au)’sing r1)ecuit1)r 
Som1)rs1)t hospthd but sh1) was nut
avallubl1) I’ur eomln1)nt.

ltcgurdlt~slt af what th1) hoHplluht
sii7 Mrs, Ihlwkhis fools Silo and the
tsitlelitlt lire behig eh1)utlxl. [Ili1) 1)lso
lltr1)loted lhat sh1) la willln~ to w1)rk 
lesit iileil1)y inld beii1)fll~i il ihe hospltill
wullld hh’1) her,

"l’lii llorn lind l~aily h) gu bat I t, iiil’l
1)v1)11 g1)t my foot hi till) tluor~" 
hliiieiil1)d,

shotgun blast. Apparently while the
family was lying on the living room
floor the four debated whether Io shoot
them or just tie them up. They did
neither.

The daughter was sent to look for
money, and according to police, the
robbers only came away with around
$200. They also 1oak two rifles
belonging to Mr. Hamilton.

Police said the men were described
as four white males, 17-20 years of age,
&’essed in dungarees and green army
jackets. Three of them wore ski masks
over their heads,

The family was unable to supply a
better description of the men because
they were. ton scared.

Twenty minutes after they came,
the men left and told the Hamiltans to
stay on the floor for ten minutes,
Fifteen minutes later they got up,
went next door and called the police.

Su far, police are baffled as to why
the men picked that house to rob. They
have oo idea of motive and report no
leads to newspapers. The family did
not hear any cars leave when th1) four
disappeared from the home.

Somerset County Sheriffs canvassed
the wooded area behind the home with
bloodhounds Monday, bul police
declined to say if anything was found.

Mrs. Hamilton was too distressed
Wednesday te talk about the incident.
"I’d rather not," she said over the

telephoue, "there’s been too much
publicity already. We’re all terrified
oow."

Christmas
magazine
is inside
A 40-page Christmas issue of The

Packet Magazine is included with this
Franklin News-Record

The antique tey Santa on the cover
sets the theme for the issue: toys.
Twenty different, staff-writthn stories
discuss psychology, design, safety,
selection, buying and historic value of
toys. There are also letters to Santa
from youngsters throughout the 16-
town region served by the seven
community newspapers in The Packet
group, as well as interviews with
parents on thdir opinions on toys.

More than 80 attractive ad-
vertisements from shops throughout
the 1ri-ceunty region offering readers
plenty of gift ideas for every member
of the family.

The Indian v/ew of Thanksgiving

An Indl1)n porspoolIVO on Thankaglvlno and o datallod, i)lstodo-pullileal laok
at iho altuollon iu Plyn)uulh, Mlias, h) 1tt21 tll iho lirsl "Thimkeltllvh)g" Is 
fefad lhla week In all east7 w)lill!n spo~lally fur Ihla flow.paper by Ellii
Thuinas, air Indlarl lmtl dosl~endont ul iha ttlbeit h’l tlla rtltllun ol flia PUtlrliml’
satllOttlltnt lu lho early tl~lh l:tlntttry, Tha osllay and ti)oto )o.1)nao11iI~lit
photon are oa patio FB,

(Pllnv, llh Plautadon {Mas~,) I)holol
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-Dietician advises parents to bag ’bagged’ lunch
;.: For several years, Franklin Services to assume direction cafeteria is to "break.even."
:. Township school cafeterias of the operation. "Since we took over
~. were running at an annual According to Business management, not only are we
~: deficit¯ Then the Board of Administrator Florence in the black," reports Food

Education contracted with Randolph, the object of run- Service Director Maurice
.’.: Princeton Food Managementning a successful school Silverman, "but we have

HEAD COOKS Ethel VanDerMeer (left} and Frances Miller prepare spaghetti sauce for the
.. whole school district in 40-gallon stainless steel cookers at the Sampson G. Smith School kit.
!i i chen. The sauce will be delivered by van to most of the other schools in time for lunch.

:~ MRS. FRANCES JOLLY picks up the food destined for the Kingston and Phillips Schools at
’,~ the Franklin Park School¯ She is a favorite when serving at the Phillips School -- not only
i: does she serve the hot soup directly to the table (above), but she will also peel an apple upon

Stop in and Browse
You’ll see the

finest Jr. and Missy Fashions
at a price you can afford

Selection & Personalized Attention
"Just Lookers Welcome," Compare!!!

Junior and Missy 5 to 20

/hang Marie’s

l l’l’he Mo torChar0o
(~1 ~’~ BankAmericard

~l l.,[ed-~dood,,m°dc°nExprass
Moo oo?:Sso, lO,

~ Wed., Thurs. ,Et FrL 10-9

359-1690

Hillsboro

Effective Novembttr 27, 1974 All Time and Saving Deposits and Domtlnd
Deposits will be Insured up to $40,000 by tile FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN-
SURANCE CORPORATION,

request.

members
attending
seminar

Mrs. Eichard ~as, president
nf the Cedar Wood Woman’s
Clah and Mrs. Albert Gross,
CIP chairperson will attend a
State CIP Semingr ut Ihe
~.amada hm on Route 18 in
l,:.ast Brunswick December 2
from tO a.m. to 3 p.m. The
seminar is sponsored by the
New Jersey State Federation
of Womea’s Clubs.

Tire interior decoruting
wnrkshop of the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club will convnne

December 2
at a:3o p.m. at the Comerly
Read Schonl.

The guest speaker will be C.
Donald Kahrmann, Supervisor.
of Fine Arts for the New
itrunswiek Educational
System. Mr, Kahrulann will
display ;ind (lemoltstrate

’ varions holklay deeorutions,

 hile l|a!il[ of t||aiwille
hU~ilIC MMI , 1TAcit CAMItAIN IIoA[) , MANVq II N J (}afi’,n~ , h;!li 4300

supported annual raises for
cafeteria employees and have
purchased or repaired
necessary equipment."

l.te explained that two cooks
at the Sampson G. Smith
School now handle much of the
work that was previously
divided among eight cooks at
various schools. These two
head cooks prepare all bulk
food in the S.G.S. kitchen such
as cole slaw and salad,
spaghetti, gravy, julia and
pudding or turkey.

"Central cooking is the best
for efficiency and economy,"
explained the food manager.

IIowevcr, for the sake of
freshness, portion controlled
bet items are prepared at each
school. (Except for the tbree
smallest where that is" not
feasible.) These foods include
hot dogs, pizza, hamburgers
and Eilled cheese.

"Uofortunately inflation and
lightness of funds in many
families have made some
parents reluctant to buy school
hmches daily," says Mr.
Silverman. "They are under
the false impression that

brown-bag lnnches made at NOTE: Bacon is not con-
home are more economical, sidcrcd a protein. Rice,

"But a mother packing a spaghetti, macaroni and otber
lunch cannot reproduce type pastas cannot be used to meet
"A" lunches with the same vegetable requirements. Full
nutritionalvahle, forthcsamcstrength fruit or vegetable
price," he asserted, juice can meet only V4 cup of

the fruit and/or vegetable
requirement. Potato. chips,
pickles and other condiments

The type A lunches served in
Franklin’s elementary school
cafeterias meet the standards
of the National School Lunch
Program, and provide one-
third of a child’s daily
minimum nutritional needs.
They are composed of the
following:

’tYPE A LUI~CII PATTEItN

1.--2 oz. protein (meat,
poultry, fish, cheese,
egg or 4 tbs. peanut
butter)
2.--:h cup fruit and/or
vegetable (at least two
kinds.)
3.--1 slice bread frail,
biscuit, muffin, etc.

4.--1 tsp. butter or margarine
5.-4fi pt. milk

cannot be considered meal
components, but may be
served in addition to the Type
A Lunch.

These lunches arc provided
without cost to some
youngsters who qualify under
statuatory guidelines. Others
pay 45 cents for a lunch that
actually costs an average of 63
cents in total. Additional in-
come comes from a state cash
reimbursements of 17 cents
per lunch as weII as subsidized
food items supplied by the
government.

Seeking to demonstrate the
financial and nutritional
realities, Silvcrman com-
parison-shopped the three
lowest cost lunches served in
the elementary schools. He

Child care in county
is subject of conference

"Children and Their Core-- are: What’s Behind a Quality
Who’s Responsible?" will be l’rogram; Exceptional
the theme of the upcommgChildren--Special Needs in
Mobilization of ResourcesChildCare;andFamilyLifcin
conference, to be held at the the 70’s.
Somerset County Vo-Teeh The afternoon series,
School on December 7. "Who’s Responsible," will

"We expect the participants include: Responsibility of
will benefit greatiy from the Labor and Industry to
numerous resource people we Children; Government
hove lined up far the day’s P, esponsibility to Children;
events." comments Ms. Joan and Parent Responsibility to
Bullock project director for the Needs of Their Children.
tim social services eoor- Resom’ee people being in-
dioating agency vited to participate during the

After a welcome term course of events include Dr.
Pntricia McKiernan.Court- lloward Paul, Director of
cilwoman-elcct lor Special Services for
Ilillsbm’ough Township and Bridgewater/RaritanSchools;
Presidmd of the Somersel Dr. Edwin Kooser,
County Cealition for Corn- psychologist at Somerset
nmnity Development, a series Counfy Guidance Ceoter; Ms.
at workshops will explore Marguerite Chandler-Wilson,
different facets of child care President of Somerset County
und its future m Somerset NOW; Mr. Ray Fclla, Director
County. of Somerset County Vo-’rech

Somerset County Coalition Adult Continuing Education;
tot’ Community Developmentand Ms. Joan Sappienza, of the
isthe funding source for MOB ltnritan Valley Unit of

The morniog series of Retarded Children.
workshops, entitled, "Ways "You see," explains Ms.
and Means of Cbild Care," Bullock, "the need Io make

people aware on the needs of
childi’en are crucial. Do you
know that almost 20,000
children are eligible in
Somerset County under state
and federal guidelines for free
child care services, if the
fuuds were available?"

MOR project has just
compiled a county directory
for social services. The agency
also se?ves as a technical
consultant to agencies funded
under Title I VA funds, and is
available for information
referral and legislative
analysis on a 9-5 basis,
Monday through Friday.

MOR is presently assessing
the social service needs of
Somerset County.

Anyone wishing to attend ihe
conference should contact
Cnnferencc Coodinator, Linda
Lieberman, at 526-3717.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

6 SPECIALS

THE MILL STORE
45" ULTRESSA

PRINTS
48" SATEEN

DRAPERY LINING

1" 79¢YD, YD.
¯ 1000 YD. SELECTION ¯ WHITE ONLY

39" DRESS 48-54" DRAPERY
VELVETS PRINTS

. DARK SOLIDS

6̄0" POLYESTER
DOUBLE KNITS

16 ,0.
¯ 2000 YD. SELECTION

54" HERCULON ®
UPHOLSTERY

1’?
¯ SOLIDS & PRINTS ¯ PLAIDS, STRIPES, SOLIDS

eVe.F.Sr Fabric mill
ROUTE27~518 I ROUTE34
PRINCETON, N,J, MATAWAN, N,J,
201-297.6090 201.583.4222

Men,, TUUS,, Wed,, Sot,, 10:00 to 6:00
Thunl, & Frl, 10:00 0

bought comparable amounts using low quality foodstuffs manager, "the Type A School
of the cheapest meats, an- "There is just no quest on," Lnnch is by far the best food
fortified breed and the lowest declared the cafeteria buy for the money today."
grades of other foodstlfffs and
found that duplicating the
menus cost an average of 4,2.3
cents.

According to Mr. Silverman,
these home-bagged lunches
would not provide as much
nourishment because they are
neither fortified nor of the
highest grades, as used in the
school luncb program.

_ In addition they would
require the shopping and
preparation time of a parent
and would still only save some
2.7 cents. Other school lun-
ches, he said, would cost even
more to prepare at home, even

For Quality Christmas Merchandise’Visit

Charles Jewelers

238 So. Main Street 725-2936 Manville, N. J.

Figh.t inflat.ion.
InveSt m furniture!

It’s true, you can fight inflation if you ~You finish it yoursen easily
invest inCountry~Workshopit ~\.~ in next to no time (re-

;ur:t ~II~L~I~

i v" .~"~ member, it’s alreadyready-to-finish furniture.
L ./t sanded). There you haveConntry Workshop furnit
~ !t . . . a finer piece el fur-can triple Its value in

minutes. HERE’S WHY: ~ niture than most factory-

st

finished pieces costing up to three timesIt’s unique, as much! You can fight inflation withDesigned and created by
the hands of furniture CountryWorkshopfurniturc

craftsmen. It’s made of solid hardwoods
(walnut and white maple).
All drawers are completely~
dovetailed and center-/’t~____________~_-~
guided. Drawer bottoms ~ I~
are masonite duolux, ~ 1~3 ]
fitted in grooves & rein- ~[~.~ /
forced with glue blocks.

""’,j~ Tops of pieces are joined
I ~t to the sides with a lock
I | joint. Bottoms are glued

--"~1 land screwed¯ Tops, sides
ZtllJand bottoms are rabbeted

~..J’at back for srength and

’ ’ ’I"

ii!in ,e modular design to fit your decor
flush fit. You’d have Io look hard for or build your decor around. Bookcases.
better furniture. 2nd cabinets, chests, desks, beds, tab,es.
Country Workshop etc. INVEST NOWf!! .
furniture is sanded t"ountrvx~o’orkshon
and assembled at the factory, ready for "The Market Place"you to finish with slain, varnish, enamel,Rts. 518 & 27, Princeton. N.J. 1201) 297-1887
oil, etc. Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30. Thurs. & Fri. till 9:00

brief sale
We are running a brief sale. It

will not last long.., only Friday

and Saturday... it will be brief.

Famous make Ist quality men’s

briefs (comparablevalue*l.50 ea1
now*.75 each. Included also in
this brief sale are all our T

shirts,including Arrow V-

necks pre-ticketed 2 for*3.50.

Of course, now 2 for*l.50.

Limit 2 dozen per customer.

P. S, Also irregular underwear
3 forh.50(,50 each) 2 days only,

MATAWAN: HI, 34, TWO miles suufll of R1 9 mlcrse(;lion
of the Met kolplnce

201 5113 1506
t~RIN( I f ON AI Ilu’ itln{ hun ill I,tnuh! 2/inul 511].

fi nuhIs nul Ih Ul ill lilt eh)n

Optn~ M0n,, Tugs,, Wed., and Sat., | 0 t.m, to O p,rn,
Thutl, =nd Fti,, ], 0 tl,m to g: ~0 p m,

MAITlltl:kkll~t4 = IANK&MI#tCAII~
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Athletics boosters generating school pride

CHARLES PERDUE (left), Vice-President of the Franklin High School Booster Club, exhibits
sample of plaque presented to varsity seniors listing their varsity sports and years. Club
President James Ingram holds one of the plaques awarded to recognize special achievemen-
ts in athletics.

School officials ready
test score panel

seheoi’s P.T.A. the work ot that groop. Tbea
Bsard President Samuel W, tell high school athninistrators

Williamson will open tile add teachers will review
pregrumatSp.m.,fallowedhyspecific areas withiu the
Priseil)ul George Cleavelandevuhudbni. Asnnumlrywillbe
whe will explain tile overall pravidcd by ~,tr. Cleavehutd.
accreditalioa and evaluatioo I)arillg the finol hour ef the
preeeas, progrunl a pauel cumlxIsed of

Sclelel I’~nul’d members, ad-
h’ving MacDowell, who inhlistralors and teachers will

served us Chah’nuln of tile open tile sessioo [e dJscussiea
high sebenl’s Self-Study and questhuls from tile
Cnnnnittce will then describe aadience.

Trainable class has feast
Both Trainahle Classes at eliissrnolns, singieg a

tile Franklin Park Schael Tllanksgiving seng uad
eelel)roted Tbanksgivieg distributing coekies from their
d:ly early at school, haskets.

Mrs. O:Brioo’s alder~grunp
The yeonger group (Ml:s. pccllai’e¢~.;’., and enjoyed a

Murie Sayers’) dressed as tradlfloeaY!l’haoksgivin~meol
Pilgrims und htdians, then :’ frOm’stuffed chic, kco to
visited all tile ether pumpkia pie.

In addition to arranging a
special preeelttatien on the
Middle States Association
aeereditothln of Franklin l{i~l
School fer Menday evening,
I)ecenlber 2, tbe school ad-
nlinlstrathal bus prepared u
14-page boaklet on tile
evuluaHen,

These pamphlets include tile
total repert of the visiting
cvaloation cOnllnittee as well
as response tram school staff
and adnlinistratb)n, I{esidents
are invited Io obtain COllies of
the hoeklel at ene of (we places
- tile affiee ef the Iligh School
Principal or thai of tile
Superintoodeat el Schools.
(Awdkd)le as ot Wednesday.)

Coi)i(~ will olso be ovailohle
ut Wednesday ni gilt’s nmeting,
wbich will begin with u coffee
reeeptioa in the high .school
lobby tit 7:30 p.m. ltefresh-
nmnte will be provided by lhe

Mest residents of a com-
munity enjoy tile color, ex-
citement and school spirit of a
high school atlfletic event, be it
football, soccer, field hockey,
gymnastics, basketball or
another 8porL

In Franklin, the most en-
thusiastic supporters have
banded together to "en-
courage school and com-
mumty support for athletic
activities, and to promote good
sportsmanship and pride." So
reads the constitution of the
Franklin Iligh School Booster
Club¯ an organization aum-
bering about 100 members.

According to Jam es lagram,
this year’s president, "There
is a nucleus of about I0 or 15
couples that do most of the
work. But we want ot en-
courage everyone....par-
ticularly parents of athletes to
become involved."

He also points with pride to
interest of some members who
do not have any children
participating in high school
sports.

Although the club was
originally formed years ago, it
had fallen by the wayside, Mr.
thgram recalls. However, five
or six years ago a group of
residents such as Abe Suydam
(tile first of the new
presidents), Frank Wbaatley,
Ken Langdon and Dan Cerullo,
got together and revitalized
the Boosters¯

Now the organization en-
courages athletic par-
tieipation and recognizes
achievement. For example,
the club has purchased a
whirlpool bath for the training
room and paid for ene-third of
a "Universal Gym" for the
echooh

Athletes receive recognition
ut several events, such as tile
annual Variety Banquet.
Almost three htmdred varsity
boys and girls as well as
cheerleaders were invited to
attend last year’s lath annual
dinner at no charge. They
were joined by a paid at-
tendance of over 250.

"Each graduating senior
who has even earued a varsity
letter at Franklin High
receives a plaque ~n
recogoitioao1’ his or her
achievement," explains the
group’s president.

Slxwts included are football,
soccer, field Iioekey, gym-
nastics, cross-country, tenois~
haskethall, wrestling, track,
bowling, hasebull, softball,
tennis and golf.

There are also special
trephies for the outstanding

male and female athletes,
supplied by the school, as well
as a variety of awards
bestowed by the various
coaches.

Last year the Booster Club
initiated a new series of
Awards Meetings as part of
their regular monthly
sessions. Thus, at the club’s
December 4 meeting a variety
of letters, windbreakers and
other awards will be presented
to varsity and J.V. athletes
who participated in fall sports.
Parents will be invited to
attend by mail.

In addition the club seeks to
recognize special attainments
-- such as successes at the
state level. One example was
the 1972-73 football team which
received duplclates of their
game jerseys after they
became Franklin’s first
wimfing football team in 10
years.

In the past the Boosters have
run a variety of fund-raising
activities ranging from candy
sales to Board of Education vs.
faculty basketball games.

This year, in addition to
selling ads and copies of their
football programs as well as
ads in their banquet magazine,
the Boosters are selling the
familiar blue and gold bats.

Their biggest fund-raiser to
date this yffar was a gas sale
held in September at the
Rutgers Servieenter, which
netted over $400. They also
plan to sponsor an interesithg
basketball game in the early
spring -- the faculty vs. a
female professional basketball
team.

President James ]ngram
urges parents and other sports
fans to attend the awards

i BIG WHEEL BIKE SHOP¯ SALES ¯ SERVICE * PARTS & REPAIRS *
and Bill lifford Lff,.)/
---:---------- - CHANCE TO

WIN A BIKE
PflOMPTAND

meeting which will be held at EFFICIENT BEAUTIFUL 10 SPEED HERCULES RACER,
the high school’s 300 cafeteria ~ BEPAIRSERVICEJUST FILL IN COUPON BELOW AND DROP
at 8 p.m. on December fourth

~ ONALLMAKES IN BOX AT STORE, ENTRIES MUST BE MADE

~a~:i~.,i~,~a~.~a~;~.~
,~ ANBMOBELS OF IN PERSON. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.

: ~ B/CYCLES

BOOKS DRAWINO Sat., Nov. 30 at 11 a.m.
featuring NAME BRAND BIKES & ACCESSORIES

~ MERRySay ~ ~ Christmas I.aye’,b,fs - 6ifl Cerlifieates Available
281 South Mare St.CHRISTMAS ~

’W NamE ~,,
¯ A l:’ " "

best!
Manv,lle

Somerset B0ok&GiflShop~~ li~’~LJ[,o
I1~-~ ADDRESS

¯
.-’,~Xt a

¯ ~ -~ PHONE "~Hours: Daily and Sat l(}a rn-9 p :,Ib: ._ -- ~
~il s.m.~Sto ~ ~ SundaylOa.m..f;’.m’. ’ ’

IIAPPYTHANKSGIVING FROM ALL OF US AT FOODTOWN!

local Foodtown 7
for Holiday
store hours.

BEEF ROASTS

25% OFF
Yon’ll Find everythin£ you’ll need for the en.
tire Family at David’s, and in the latest styles,
too. Take advantage of our sale, Christmas is
only one mouth away.

and Snowmobiles 25% off

ENTIRE MEN’S Et
STOCK OF BOYS’
WOMEN’S SWEATERS

OUTERWEAR

25% OFF
25% OFF

Illekldes famous brands
including, Brentwood,
Jantzen, Jockey and
Calnl)us.

WOMEN’S 8-
GIRLS’

DRESSES

ENTIRE
STOCK OF

MEN’S
OUTEREAR

25% OFF

Girl/loxes

25% OFF

Christmas//ours:
Ola,n O to t) Daily

’=" 99’WIUUNSON ~h
RAZO~
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letters to the editor 
Seek better lighting here
To the Editor:

Recently members of the
Community Service Depart-
ment of the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club have in-
vestigated the possibility of
our township converting our
old style incandescent street
lights to the new mercury
vapor type lighting.

Several club members met
with a representative of the
Public Service Electric & Gas
Co., and they were informed

that Franklin is one of the few
surrounding towns that does
not have a plan for the con-
version. We understand that
Edison, South Brunswick,
East Brunswick, North
Brunswick and New Brun-
swick all have three to five
year plans to convert to the
new lighting.

From the information we
have received, mercury vapor
lighting produces 3.6 times the
amount of light per bulb as
compared to the old style

incandescent bulb, while using We have noticed that some
the same amount of electricitystreets within our township
to operate, such as J.F.K.r Layne Road,

Several large cities in- Johnson Road as well as
eluding Trenton and Amwea Acres have this type
Washington, D.C. that;haveof lighting now. We strongly
converted to this mercuryurge our Council to look into
vapor lighting have reported a the possibility of including this
marked deerase in crime project in our 1975 budget.
rates. When you consider the
advantages of safety in the
neighborhood streets, less CarolSas, President
vandalism, robberies and AnidaKronstadt,
break.ins; the increased cost CommunityServiceChairmau
involved is minimal.

Thanksgiving greetings
Turkeys, cranberries and family gatherings are
what some might associate with Thanksgivbtg
today. Not too many qf as though, would think gf
sendhtg a close friend a Thanksgivhtg postcard. In
the 1920’s however, it was the thbag to do and here

are some examples of cards that were sent to Daisy
Siebert attd Addle Lens around 1924 in East
Millstone.

(Courtesy Dolores Rowland)

’\

L ~.~

~" ~ ~ ~’ I ~!,iTM}

Cop
(Cominaed from Page I)
proseeution’s witnesses, lle called on
Sergeant Michael Geddis, who
testified that he considered Mr.
Rebasso a "habitual liar", but at the
same time he added that he found the
other patrolman, Mr. Nieoletti, to "be
one of the most honest individuals."

"If he says something happened, it

During his summation, Frank
Stanley, the attorney prosecuting for
the township, dropped one of the
charges against Patrolman Rish for
allegedly shooting at street signs in
the township.

Mr. Punk asked the council to
"consider the motivation and gains
that Mr. Tenebrocck might get" for
charging the officers. He pointed out
that the detendant had not reported to
a hospital for an examination until
almost nine hours after he was
released.

’% lot could have happened to his
body in that time," the attorney said.
He continued that his clients had not

enough time to beat the man, since
according to the record it took 17
minutes from the arrest to the com-
pletion of the booking and reports.

They did it

Mr. Stanley, in his summation,
countered "They roughed him up
alright. Not enough to show, but they
did,"

To prove it he pulled out a watch,
and holding it up said, "Let’s assume
we stop a ear right now." The council
chamber was silent while ha looked at
his timepiece. Finally when it seemed
like several minutes had gone by, he
looked up and said, "1 can’t stand it
either, that’s one minute."

The Somerville attorney called it
oeo of the best cases so far "as far as
corroborative evidence is concerned."

Council
(Conthmed from Page 1 
freeze, was passed without any
debate. Some tenants and landlords
had come to speak 011 the issue, but
had left before the vote finally came.
The porpose of the freeze is to prevent
any rent hikes in anticipation of a
move by the township to place a
ceiling on rent increases next year.

Alternative &)oght
Rent increases are currently judged

by comparing them to tile Consumer
Price Index, a practice that may be
abandoned hecause the index has
risen so fast this year. The rent
leveling boaed is l~king for aa
alternative index.
The freeze applies to all rent in-

creases from and nfter November 21
to Februrnry 27, 1975. It will receive
final wlte nt the next council session,
The ordinance to extend the building

moratorium almlg the canal l~ssed
unanimously, Originally txlssed last
summer, the bill was due to expire
next in(nlth, ltawover, tile Governor
has not yet appointed the Delaware
and itaritnn Canal Park Commission
Io oversee development along the
canal in the state.

The new date is May 20, 1975.

Your officials

The following people represent citizens living in
the 5th congressional district in the United States 2,’~
Senate and House of Representatives of which
Somerset County is a part.

U.S. Senators

CLIFFORD P, CASE, Republican
191 West Milton Ave., Rahway 07065 .
Local off’tee: Rm 837,970 Broad St.
Newark 07012. Tel: (201) 645-6040
Washington office: Senate ofilce building,
Rm. 315, Washington, D.C.
Tel: (202) 225-3224
Term ends 1978

HARRISON A. WILLIAMS, Democrat
231 Elizabeth Ave., Westfield 07090 *
Local office: 970 Broad St.
Newark 07012. Tel: (201) 64S-3030
Washington office: Senate office building,
Rm. 352, Washington, D.C.
Tel: (202) 225-4744
Term ends 1976

U.S. Congressman

PETER H.B. FRELINGHUYSEN, Republican
Home: Harding Township
Local office: One Morris St.,
Morristown 07960, Tel: (201) 538-7267
Washington office: 2110 Rayburn House Office
Building, Washington D.C.
Tel: (202) 225-3121, ext. 7300
Term ends this year. to be filled by Millicent Fen-
wick of Bernardsville.

State Assemblymen

The following two assemblymen represent the
citizens in the 17th legislative district of the State
Assembly, of which Franklin is a part,
WILLIAM J. HAMILTON JR., Democrat
230 New York Ave., New Brunswick 08901
JOSEPH D. PATERO, Democrat
22 Florence Court, Manville 08835

State Senator

There is also one state Senator from the 17th
district.
JOHN A. LYNCH, Democrat
217 New York Ave., New Brunswick 08901

Win or lose,
it’s fun to read about it

in the Sports pages weekly.

 SANTA ARRIVES
by Helicopter
at the
PRINCETON SHOPPING
CENTER :
Friday,
November
29, 1974
at 10:30,
(behind Bamberger’s)

Don’t
be late!
Visit Santa at
Santaland in the
Sylvan Pools store
Weekdays

12 noon to 5
Saturdays

10to5
November 23 thru
December 24.
Sponsored by the
Princeton Shopping Center Momhant’s Assoc,

fl,itlib.
Illl I

the princeton shopping center
north harrison street, princeton

"merchandising the four seasons - all year long"
IIIIIIIIIIIIIII ISlIIII[III II1[ II I III IIII
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Girls enter pageant for experience, scholarships
hyEileen Mahoney

Special Writer

With a constant cry from
Women’s Lib on how unfair
and sexist a beauty pageant is,
they still live on. From the
high scbool homecoming to the
Miss Universe pageant, being
a eoetestant is an exciting and
memorable experience.

Each year around this time
the Jayeees and Jaycectes of
Somerset County hold the
annual Junior Miss Pageant.
The ~gcant is ooened to all
senior girls in the county who
will’ compete to win the
scholarship and to be chosen
as the "all round high school
girl."

reasons why the girls entered
tile pageant.

"I entered the pageant to see
what it rwas like," Carla
commented, "The scholarship
is good if you win and you do
get to meet a nice group of
girls." Carla also feels that the
pageant has given her ex-
perience in working with
another director, as well as
having fun.

Peggy Best also felt the
scholarhsip was an important
part of her entering the
pageant. "The scholarship
means a lot, but a chance to
perform doesn’t come up too
many times," she said, "and
by being in the contest, it does
something for your self-

the pageant," she said, "and
she said that it Wasn’t just a
beauty contest, so I entered.
The scholarhsip that can be
won was another part of the
contest that interested me."

Since all three girls plan to
go on to college, the
scholarship is important to
them. Carla would like to
major in dancing at Douglass
College in New Brunswick.
Donna hasn’t picked a par-
ticular college yet, but would
like to persue a career in art.

Peggy is interested in
music, but hasn’t picked out
her major. She would like to go
to either Rutgers University or
Douglass College, however.

The girls get judged in five
In this year’s pageant, confidence." different categories, each

worth a certain percent of theFranklin Township has three The fun and friends that score. The interview is worthgirls striving for the title. Peggy has gotten from the 35 par cent; scholastic abilityDonna Harris and Carla pageant, has made her forget is 15 per cent, which is basedStarone are representing at times that she is in cam- on the girl’s transcript, SATFranklin High School and petition with the other girls, score, class rank and gradeMargaret "Peggy" Best is Donna was a Girls State point average; poise andrepresenting St. Peter’s High representative for her school appearance is 15 per cent;School. in her junior year, and talent makes up 20 per cent;The experience gained from received a letter in the mail and physical fitness is 15 perthe pageant and the about the pageant. "After I cent.scholarship given to the received the letter Iheard last Carla and Peggy feel the
winner, scemstabe tbemain year’swinnurgiveaspeeehonlmrdest part of the pagcant so

far has been the interview. "1 lively voice. She is a member
never was in a situation whereof the Naitonal Honor Society,
the person you are talking to Keyette Club, History Club
doesn’t give you an answer or and started a Dance Club in
an opinion," Peggy answered,her school.

Donna didn’t feel that any Outside of school Carla is a

the quarter mile during track runnur on the cross.country
season for her sheool. A team, whose father recently
member of the Girl’s Track died.
Booster Club, Varsity Club, Peggy is an outgoing girl,
Future Physician’s Club, she whose blue eyes sparkle as she
is also chairman of the Senior talks. Captain of the bank, she

belongs to the folk group and is
spiritual chairman of the CYO.

With the final part of the
pageant coming up on Dee. 6,
at Samson G. Smith In-
termediate School, the girls

t¸ ]
i:i

MRS, ELSIEADAM’Ssecond grade at the Middlebush School completed a comparative
study of American Indians just in time for Thanksgiving. Their dioramas illustrate the cultural
and natural environment of the Eastern Woodland Indians, some of whom were guests at the
earliest Thanksgiving ~eiebrafions: The artist teams pictured with their dioramas are (left to
right) Kal Timrnerman and Charles Maiorca; Michelle Green and Marion Wilk.

George St. Playhouse
lists new productions

The George Street thirty years, meet to celebrate offered Sunday afternoon
Playhouse in New Brunswick the wedding of one of their performances of all the

regular Playlmuse per-
formances begiuning
December 6. In an effort to
encourage a more diverse
audience, the Playhouse will
run Sundays at 2:30 p.m. for
the remamddr of the season.

plans to present five additional children.
productions during the 1974-5 Tile evening they pass
season. They are to cover the together ranges from farce to
runge of drama, from con- tragedy, as they grapple for
temporary new works to a understanding of their
Shakespcarcan comedy, relatioeship. These plays will

Opening an December 6, as run Friday and Saturday at
the third offering of the 8:30 and Sunday at 2:30 from
season, are two American one Dee. 6 to Dee. 14 and resume
act plays, "Dr. Kheel" by from Jan. 10 to Jan. 25.
Maria h’ene Fornes and Other productions planned
"Night of the Large Few at the George Street
Stars" hy Eric Krchs. Playhouse include Joe Orton’s

"Dr. Kheel", a play that has farce, "What the Butler Saw",
become something of an un- opening on Jan. 31; Jean
dm’groand classic in New Anouith’s "Antigone", opening
York’s off-off.Broadway on February 28; a new play to
theater, is a "lecture in eight open on March 28, and
movements," delivered by the Shakespeare’s "Twelfth
criptic and witty professor to Night", which will open on
his innoeeut, and th some April 25.
cases, very intelligent, class. In addition, the Playhouse

"Night", wldch will receive will present Dicken’s "A
its prmnicre production at the Christmas Carol", from
George Street Playhouse, is a December 20-29. "Carol" is
gcnlle comedy-drama of old directed Io be an en-
h)vm’s. Twn middle aged lectainment for the whole
people, who have been family.
smnetime lovers for over Area residents are to be

Rejuvenation
D Old palm & vo,aish re,navad vialhe gentle, waterless ChemCfeanProce~Sl Sole ~or veneer & inlnyl
even violins & g~im,s.
L~ Sxpert rvf[n~lhing including ¢0[ored Iocqu*¢ & onllqumg
[~ Kikhen ¢(Jbiners refmished
~J Coming, ru~h[n9 & splinting,
El Supplies, advb¢~ lot do4t yo~,.selfo,s
The Wood Shed Stripping O

Rellnllhlng Center"
flddgepalnl Rd., 8llle Mead, N. J,

16 mde~ no~lh o~ Princeton offR~O~ 20~1Coil 201 3594777 Io, gMImOle$
(IQsed Sunday & Monday

T& ’ REDILEN"

Hair After

~Wl: CAN MAKE CHRISTMAS~
,~ LASTTHE PNTIRr: YEAR¯ ~~~~.

THE HAIR AFTER Is now offering UNIQUE It
LONGLASTING way to prolong your HOLIDAY
SPIRIT, For your wife, friend, hulband or lover, A
YEAR LONG GIFT CERTIFICATE, good for u year’s
worth el colorlnB or cutting or Ityllng h your
PRIVILEGE to give and u FASCINATING end IN.
TRIGUtNG pretont to receive. Our QUALITY and
PROFESSIONALISM, combined with ear oxclatlve
REDKEN productm will glvo you that frelh, PER.
$ONALIZED look you are longing for. Alter we
analyze your heir structure and decide on your hi.
dlvlduol REDREN recon|tructlon formula, your hair
will flrtt be REgUILT Into BOUNCING, POLISHED
LIFE and then It will be DESIGNED by um..,for n com.
plete yeer. What more could today’l woman
hunger for’/

COMI,’, IN AND I)iSCUSS
()tilt CIIRISTMAS I)OSSIlHI,ITIES

;"N
I 135 EASTON AVE,

~),j~!SOMERSET

247.6501

one part of the pageant was member of the Rainbow Girls,
the hardest. "The judges are a club for all daughters of
regular people and one what masonry workers. She is also a
might see as the "all round teacber as well as a performer
high school girl," the other fro’ the Brunswick Ballet
might see’~something dif- Theatre, in East Brunswick.
ferent," Donna commented.As her talent in the pageant,

What type of girls are these Carla will dance a ballet to
three? Chopin.

Carlais a 5’a dark hair dark A statuesque brunette,
eyed girl, with a quiet hat Donna runs cross.canntry and

Prom and on the Senior Class is also a member of. tile
Executive Committee. Nal.iona] Honor Society,

Donna was also elected by Concert Choir and Yearbook
her class as "Most Likely To Staff. Peggy was also elected
Succeed." As an outside ae- "Most Versatile," by her
tivity, Donna wurks a cash classmates.
register at the Finast Working as a part-time
Supermarket in Franklin and dental assistaet, Peggy is a
is coordinating a Run-A-Tbenmember of the Catholic Youth
for Sloan Kettering Hospital Orgaeization. (CYO). She
and cancer, in honor of a plays an the volleyball team,

wouldn’t be upset if someone
else won. "I’d be happy if
Carla won, but if someone else
won, I would also be happy,"
Donna said. "I don’t foal that
we’re in a competition,

are getting more excited, but because I think that everyone
bow would they feel if they is having fun."
didn’t win? The prize Peggy sees is the

’q Wouldn’t feel really experience gained from the
depressed," Carla cam- oc~eant. "It takes a eertaiti
mented, "I did the best l could, type of girl to work with
and in a way we all won by eighteen other girls," she
showing that we have replied, "and by looking at
something to show." that and the experience it

Donna, who is also a friend gives you, I think that is a
of Carla’s in school said she prize."

AT, SANDLER &WORTH
TI4 kNKSGM N’G WEEKEND
C/ ET SALE,THERE ARE
NO TURKEYS.

Milliken’s bouncy, colorful
nylon shag. Built the way a shag
should be. Reg. $10.99 sq. yd.
Sale price $7.99 sq. yd. Installed.
World’s cable-textured nylon.
Wide range of solid decorator
colors, Reg. $12.99 sq. yd.
Sale price $9.99 sq.yd. Installed.
Evans-Black’s luxurious Dacron
textured splush.Thick)resilient and
what a bargain! Reg. $13.99 sq. yd.
Sale price $10.99 sq. yd. hlstalled.
Coronet’s space-dyed nylon pat-
terned. Lowest priced multi-colored
carpet in years. Reg, $14,99 sq. yd,
Sale price $10,99 sq. yd, Installed.
Milliken’s Dacron" shadow-dyed
plush. Scotchgardedi’ too.
Reg, $15.99 so, yd, Sale price
$12.99 sq. yd, lnsta led,
All prices include inslallalion over
special,4 irlon cushion.

Save up to $120 on Bhadra
Oriental Design Rugs. Beautiful
Belgian rugs in Persian Hunting,
Kirman and Baktiary patterns.
100’/~ worsted wool, color-fast,
mothproof. Choice of bhle, olive,
ivory, red, rust and natural with
fringed ends. All woven through
the back.

CURRENT
SIZE MARKET VALUE SALE

4’x,6’ $120.00 $ 80.00
5’7"x 8’6" $200,00 $150.00
8’Y’x I 1’6" $370,(/0 $270.00
I O’x 13’6" $570.00 $450,00

Our lowest prices ever,

This Thanksgiving weekend (Friday
and Saturday’), Sandier & Worth is
serx;ing up a feast of luxurious plushes
and shags.
With all the prices sliced to
your liking.
These are magnificent broadlooms
from some of the world’s finest mills.
IAke Masland, Coronet, World
and Milliken. "’"
You’ll see the patterns you
colors you want.The textures you
want. No turkeys. No leftovers. Only
first quality through and through.
That’s Sandier & Worth’s style.
And there are other wavs we’ll show
it to you, too.
Like sending the salesman who waits
on you to your home to measure your
floors personally.
This could save you money. Because
an outside measuring serviceman has
to pay for extra yardage himself if
he’s short. So he’s not likely to be
short. And then guess who pays?
If anything goes wrong with our
man’s measurement or installation,
we make it right,
One more thing, We believe iu the
carpet we sell. So much so, we give
wear guarantees lasting as long as
10 to 15 years,
Sandier & Worth thinks this is the
right way to sell carpet,
It’s our style,
And we think you’ll like it,
We,know i’fm’ll like these Thanks-
gMng we( kel d savings, too.

You’ll like our style.

SANDLER&WORTH.

KIRM,\N
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G),ok College scientist
studies noise pollution

, NEW BRUNSWICK --
Almost everyone has to live
with that villainous intmder
on peace of mind -- noise. Now,
however, somebody is trying
to de something about it.

Dr. Neff D. Weimtein, a
former physicist turned
psychologist and a new
member of tile faculty of
Rutgers’ Cook College, has
been conducting some
research on the psychological
effects of noise oo people’s
nlinds.

AtUle very heart of these
studies, the 29-year-aid
scientist said, is the fact that
people are forced to adapt, for
many I’easens, to new and
uneomfm’table changes in
their environment, be they
noises, threats to their safety
or health or other seemingly
deh’imental conditions.

"Yet," he said, "little is
known why some people
adapt, wily others don’t adapt,
or what it takes to adapt to
these unwanted chaeges in
their enviromnent,

lie cited an experience of his
OWl) a few years ago that
points up an interesting
exan)ph! of ]lOW one earl adapt
to noise under the proper
conditioos.

Dr. Wethstein and his wife,
Carol, were living in Cam-
bridge, Mass., while be was
attending llarvard and
shldying for his Ph.D Jn
chemical physics. ’rheir
apartment was located Ileal’ a
busy five-cnrner intersection,
across h’am a firehouse -- an
area ahoumling in noisy
traffic.

laving io diet neighborhood
was bearable, tile professor
said, "lmeaase we noticed the
firemen didn’t sound the
sirens of Ibeir fire engines
until they were at lease a block

attended the University of
California in Berkeley from
1972-74 on a post-doctoral
fellowship in psychology,
specializing in environmental
psychology. There he con-
ducted research on the effects
of noise on intellectual per-
formance.

Ill one study using 40
students, he placed half of
them in a noise-free room and
tile other half in a room with a
clattering teletype machine.
He then gave each group an
identical text to proofread and
correct for misspelled words
and grammatical errors.

before there can be conclusive
findings.

What has been most in-
triguing, from the studies he
has conducted both at
Berkeley and at Cook College
is "why people differ so much
in their responses."

In a multiple.choice
questionnaire he gave to about
190 Cook College students this
fall, for example, one of the
questions was to circle one of
six possible reactions to the
statement: "The music at
rock concerts is usually too
loud." The responses ranged
from 49 in various forms of

stein and his wife, who is
completing work for her
doctorate in education from
tlarvard, go camping and
hack-packing weekends in the
Adirondacks or on other
eastern slopes ill the quiet and
airy freshness of nature’s
woodlands.

N.J. Junior Miss
will view
pageant here

"The group closeted with the ’ disagreement to 94 in various
teletype proceeded as well as forms of agreement.
the other group in correcting Tim use of the question.
typos, but did 50 per cent naires are helpful, but are
poorer in correcting the more artificial than the kinds
grammatical errors, which of research Dr. Weiustein
requires a higher form of would like to develop. One of
mental activity," Dr. Wein- hisplans, hesaid, is to take his
stein said. This demonstrated,study into the field and
he said, "that ooise can affect question people who live in an
intellectual performance, at established neighborhood,
least over a short period." where a highway or airport

Dr. Weinstein ’also has been has been built recently.
kwestigatiog the emotional "I want to interview people
impact of noise on people, and who got used to noise and those
in preliminary studies with who moved away because of it,
students at Berkeley, using and find out why?"
questionnaires he prepared, Meanwhile, Dr. Weiastein is
he has found that "emotional teaching introductory courses
disturbances vary from in- in psychology and statistics
dividual to individual." and in the spring will offer a

Some patterns, however, oew course that will relate
have developed among per- environmental problems to
sons with different personalitypsychological pressures.
traits: For relaxation, Dr. Wein-

--Those students who were
troubled by such com-
monplace annoyances as Add the convenience of an
breaking a shoelace, a drip-
ping faucetor someone cutting
into their line were likely to be
troubled by noises.

Outgoing persons or ex-
troverts were less likely to be
sensitive to noises than shy,
introverted types.

h’om tile firehouse, We were a Although "patterns" have
lot less disturbed when we emerged in the studies of noise
realized the firemen were sensitivity, Dr. Weinstein
sensitive to our needs." noted that considerably more

Though a larger part of Dr. research must be conducted
Wciustein’s lormal education
was in the physical sciences,

SALEdoctorate that his basic
scientific interests lay
elsewhere, "centered," lie
said, "ill tile quality of tile .dl dl~ ltltt l
envir ....... nt and especially up to40 "/o off ontile psychohlgieal effects of tile
eevh’onruent ,"

Ms. Donna Alexander
Junior Miss of New Jersey
1974 and Mssrs Roe Roberts
and Nick Minion, co-chairman
of the 1975 New Jersey Junior
Miss Pageant will attend tile
Somerset County Junior Miss
Pageant on Friday, Dec, 6th at
the Samson G. Smith Middle
School.

They will view the twenty
young women from eleven
area high schools that will
participate.

Tickets for the pageant at $2
per person are available from
any Franklin Township
Jaycee including Joe Lipski
who can be reached at 84,t-
3121. Tickets may also be
obtained by writing to the FT
Jaycees, PO Box 132,
Somerset, N.J. making checks
payable to the F.T. Jaycees.

Changing his discipline, be

Chamber says
no holiday lights
here this year

Chrishnas Lights will not be ’

Automatic Garage Door
Open/Closer

To your home
Completely 185 95
Installed PtUS TAX
Wizard Installations
165 Kendall Rd. Kendall Park

201-297.1817

FLOOR SAMPLES
colonial tilt back chairs
contemporary with ottomans
Spanish end tables
dark pine &
traditional coffee tables IMMEDIATE DELIVERY i

lit in Franklbl Towaship again
this year. Deeoratioas will be
eseetcd by the Chamber of
Commerce with tile
cooperation of the Parks and
l/ecrcatioo I)epartment on
Monday, December 2.

president lh’eithaupt and
the inembers of tile Board of
Directors of tile Chamber feel
that it is in the host interest of
the eomnmnity and our
country to conform to
Presklent Ford’s "Whip In-
flation Now" Policy. President
Brcithaupt forther urges all to
keep eonservatieo COO-
tilmously in mind.

Just hlst week, tile president
of tim Mmwille Chamber,
William Buckley, who is also a
member of the Franklin
Cimmher, anooanced that
Yale lights will go on in that
tmraugh this season,

ALSO! ! Special thru Nov. 30th
{TM)

15% off BRACEWELL
15 year guarantee
in writing)

holstery & htrnltUsroe 04 MA,N S .....
BOUND BROOK, N.J,

08880
(201) 469-2220 m ~ FINANCEIDAILY ’Tit 6 THURSDAY’ TIL 9 ~ HOUSEHOLD

Announcement:

Santa Claus retires
from his lob at
Raritan Savings Bank

Los1 year we (~fldo banking hhltory
el Rarilan Savio[is Baltk, We
rolifed Santa Clau~ iulH belore
Chri~,tmos

!loilo~d el otl@rin0 a gift t0qnkol Io
ou¢ Chri=uma~ Club mombef~, we
decided Io be practical - Io pay lhe
htghu~l role ot inl~ro:U allowed by
law

Again Itlill year, we’ll pay im#lo~t t~l 5 %"/. pot annum Io our 1975 Club
mtmtbul~ IntorotU will L~ calculalod a,tl paid al Ihu~ role on the
avlll#9o galallco el your t;gloploled ciuh

When we i’olired 8~111o Claus Itolll Iho bankhltl bulkiness, we ttloughl
you millhl prolelu Uul you did.’l Our 1974 Chdslmas Clul~
mumbaruhip brake all [o¢ordl~

Duparflng h’om tit= tiloo-honorod gilt p~aluium wasWI an easy decision
lu make But wu Ihink you’ll be fat ahead again Illi~i yuar it y’.lt~ buy
your gihi from your ooighbarhood Ifllopkuupur

NOVEMBER
DINNER SPECIALS
FIGHTS INFLATION

Sun,
, LOBS1ER FRA DIVALO
w/Spaghetti ..... $5,95

VEAL ROLLA TINO ,, $4,95

Mo,,
STUFFED SHRIMP ., $3.95

Tues.
LONG ISLAND BAY
SCALLOPS ....... $4,2~
Wed,
2 FOR 1 SPECIAL!
PRIME RIB ...... $7.85
Ihuls,
2 fOR 1 St’ileAL!
I’ILEI MIGNON .... $8,~0
FrL
LUDSIER rAIL .... $5.50
Abovt~ Iin, hidt~ SOUlh Baked
Potato, Colltm illld Sahld

"(lOLl:)"
alden b~ll tlnudr*,~

DANCING FRI, & SAT,
RESERVATIGN$-I~2 5440

OPEH 7 DAY$-II A,M,,2 A,M,
I~0 Jtl 2011S(ItHII Fill LSIIORL!LI(]II

t MlUI IOMUltJt 10MI~vIn| ¢I~CLI

you’ re more fashion conscious
than the average woman

you buy only
brand name clothing

you’ re tired of paying high prices
at department and specialty stores

you feel the cost of living
is getting out of hand

you like a wide selection of current
styles in Junior and Misses sizes

~ you like the shopping convenience
of self-selection

you don’t care
about fancy fixtures

~ you don’t mind that the famous
brand labels have been removed

you like a store that is open
extra hours for your convenience

~ you like a
no-service-charge layaway plan

you want to save
30 to 50% on the
same brand name

fashions carried
by leading department
and specmlty stores...

Now more than ever
isn’t it time You discovered...

Open daily
10 A.M. to 10 P.M,

Open Saturday
10 A.M, to 7 P,M,

Sunday
10 A,M, to5 P,M.

Princeton North Shopping Center
Intersection of Routes 206 & 518 Across from Princeton Airport

i lll, i t i i i i i~ , .......... i ill illll Ill Illll II Illlll I / I II I I I Inll
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Community cookbook

Mrs. Joseph Gagliardi, a charter member of the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club serves her favorite holiday punch to her
visitors,

For this recipe and many others write to the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club, P,O. Box 256, Somerset, N.J, 08873.

GLOGG

1 gal, port wine
1 box prunes
1 box raisins
25 cubes of sugar
Blanched almonds
6-9 sticks of cinnamon
1 qt. Whiskey (rye)
1 V2 tsps. ground cardamon
25 cloves

’ Pla’ce prunes, raisins, cinnamon, cardamon and cloves and
wine in a large pot (with cover). Let soak overnight or at leart
Y2 day. Next day add 1 quart whiskey and heat to a slow boil,
Keep from burning. Remove from heat and place cube sugar
on a wire rack set over pot. Baste sugar with heated fluid. Set
sugar aflame - for 30 seconds to 1 minute - replace cover to
put out flame. Serve hot - warm with little fruit and 1 or 2
almonds in serving glass,

All members of the community are invited to send their
favorite recipes to the NEWS-RECORD office, Box 5, Mid-
dlebush, for publication in this weekly column.

I Franklin High Highlights

tyKathvCottrell Derrick Westover’s band. students cn the sophomore
I,’llS’75 level. Expenses, including

****** housing, nmals, aed trail-
sportation are paid for by the

Additional supplementsto the Keyette Club is span- fcandatinn.
the ’74 yearbook are now on string several activities this
sale for $l.50in room 405 at the year. They bare been con-
higt~ school, Activities such as dacting bake sales, collecting RECYCLE
graduation, plays, proms and for Mulliple Sclerosis and THIS
sports are areas that are there are tentative plans for NEWSPAPER
covered, establishiag a scholarship far

a Keyctte saninr.

The tenter-Senior class play
UTBU, a comedy, will be Liz lhn’sell, a sophomore,
presented Decemlrer 6 and 7 at has been selected to represent

p.m. Tickets are now oa sale FIIS ia a leadership seminar
for $1.50. that is being conducted by tile

lhlgh O’Brien Youth Foun-
****** datinn. Ccnperating in this

ventnre will be tile Jayeees
The sophomore class is thrcugllouttbeeaantryandthe

spansoring a winter senti- New York Stock Exchange.
tin’real dance, "Sweet This week-long in depth
Seasons." The date is seminar on tile competitive
Desert’,her 14 from 8 ta It:30 enterprise system is open to
p.m. A buffet will be served
anti musm provided by

Jewish center
will sponsor
fashion show

Tbn Bcond Ih’cuk Jewish
Center, 229 Mnuntahl Ave.,
Bnued Brank, in ccnjuactioe
with tile Somerset Chapter of
Ihtdassab will sponsm’ a
fashioe shaw with fnshinns by
Flen‘’inghle Furs.

The event ,,,,’ill lake place on
l)ee, It) lit Ihe Baentl lh’nok
,lev,’isb Cnnler, itefresbrncels
will I:,e served, Adnfiesinn will
ire $2,fi9,

I Frankiin’
Bicycle

I " ] Center
I,B".~I FRAFIKLIN
Ilql~L’~-IiTOWNS.."~
I~ ~i~ ~ Camplato

i ~
alcycl. C.o,.,

ICu.om a,,,I
I.L~ bhk__~J

CoIoplglu lille of
* RALEIGH

* VISTA ̄ ROLLFAST
e PEUGEOT (exclusive)

BICYCLes
e Repairs

s Parts
’~ ACCesRorioR

Opeo Moa,,alt, 10fl D,ar
Closed Wednlldaltr~

§53 Hamlttaa St. ttolnalllt

24 4544_

Speaking of Franklin... hy ,taall Ihtrke
30 Ilill Ave.
249-57411

Ernie and Vivian Lazzara and Ormond Beach andvisited
recently returned from a Itomosassa Springs.
month long trip through the The Lazzara’s live in
Southern Status, starting in
Pennsylvania and ceding in
Florida.

In Pennsylvania they visited
the Battlefields in Gettysburg
and from there went to
Virginia, Their next stop war
in West Virginia where they
visited the Skyline Taverns
and drove through the Blue
Ridge Mountains on the
skyline drive.

They visited plantations and
points of interest in North and
South Carolina and the
Okefenokee Swamp in
Georgia, During their stay in
Florida they visited friends
and relatives, traveled to
Clearwater and the Gulf Coast

Franklin Greens, in Somerset.

Marty and Nancy Collins of
Newkirk Road iu Somerset just
returned from a two-week trip
to Australia and ,’long Kong,
Chi aa. On tile way to Australia
they stayed overnight in
llawaii and made refueling
stops at the Fiji Islands and
the Phillipines.

They spent five days in
Sidney sightseeing and
swimming at the many lovely
beaches. In llang Kong they
enjoyed the harbor and scenic
tours and the Cantonese
dining. Nancy described Hang

The trip is awarded to tile
top dealers and distributors of
tile Fodders Corporation.
MarCy is tile sales manager at
tile Edison plant.

Diane Quayle of Orchid
Court i n Somerset was feted
recently at a Baby Shower
given by her nieces hurl,
Carolyn, Cathy and Patty
llomns of Johnson road in
Solnerset,

The twenty guests present
showered her with many gifts
for her baby due text mooth.
Diane is a special education
teacher at the Elizabeth Ave.
School.

Bob Pierry Jr., son of Bob
aed Avis Pierry of Woodlawn
Itoad in Somerset is home for
a 10 day Tlmnksgiviag recess.
lie is a student at Duke
University.

Three 1974 graduates of
Frmlklin lligh School reported
for active duty in tile United
States Air Force last month
and are curreetly attending
basic h’ainiag at Lackland Air
Force Base, Texas. Rabert
Lore of Montrose i{oad, James [
Bower of Phillips Road and
James Wagaer all of Somerset
will be in basic training for six
weeks.

Jehovah
speaker
here

Sunday at 9:25 a.m. Paul
Shannon, an overseer in the
Franklin Park Congregation
of Jehovah’s Witnesses, will be
guest speaker at the local
congregation at Highland
Avenue. lie will present the
lublie lecture "Are You

Benefiting from the Triumph
of God’s Purpose?",

Cub Pack 95

Kong as a "shoppersparadise." Arts council offering discounts
Alta r society Tbe Franklin Arts Council cacti Of ~]a shows for only $7,

at St. Matthias i, as announced a special representiog a savings of one
Lloliday ticket gift package fur dailar over regular prices and

hold|nn harry the two remaining shows ia its $2 if tile tickets were par-
r" -I current Family Concert chased at tile door. Similar

Series, Jose Greeo and reductions are available in
The nextmanthly meeting of Companyon Sunday, March nmltiple quantities and for

the St. Matthias Rosary Altar 2nd, 1979and Bizet’s opera ohildrans’ tickets.
Society is next Wednesday. "Carmen" on Saturday, April The holiday ticket gift offer

After church services there 26th. sods December 20. Orders
will be a Christmas party and Enclosed in an appropriate should be sent to tile IZranklin
boutique in the school holiday gift envelope, the Arts Council at P.O. Box 22,
auditorium begianing at 8 p.m. package offers one ticket to Middlebush, N.J. 08873.

THEODORE M. AL TSCHULER, O.D.

announces the removal of his
office for the practice of

OPTOMETRY
IEYE EXAMINATIONSI

TO
216 Finderne Ave., Finderne, N.J.

(Bridgewater Medical Center)

By Al~pointnmnt Only -- Call 725.3018

’ " lEARN 7#~~s/c /$ /fl,..

MINOR REPAIR WORK READY
THE NEXT DAYI

GUITARS & BANJOS YAMAHA, ALVAREZ,

12 string, 6 string CAMEO, VENTUREA,

Classical, Electric TERADA

QUALITY REPAIR WORK DONE on the PREMISES

GUITAR, TRUMPET & DRUM CLASSES

flltmi  ’h.P
430 E. Main St. Bound Brook 356-3115

celebrates
Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving was the
subject of Cub Pack 95’s
November meeting last week
as Dens 4 and 7 presented
appropriate holiday skits and
the entire pack participated in
games with a Thanksgiving
theme.

In other aetvities, Pat
Maratto became a bobcat,
Richard Johnson, James
Wickman and Peter Hemma
moved up to Webelos and
Kevin Johnson graduated into
Boy Scouts. In addition, one-
year-pins were awarded to
Vincent Galgano, Mike Schunk
and Vernon Doswell.

i i i

t.,¸,

WE’LL FIX YOUR

~il~/:/~~ FAVORITE\’~ PIPE

John David Ltd.
TO~4~ON/S7"
(609) 924-8866

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

HAPi "Complete Automotive Supplies"

HILLSBORO AUTO PARTS
359-2300

Route 206, Decanto’s Shopping Center
HOURS: Next to Hillsboro Pharmacy

Mon. thru Sat, 8 a,m, to 7 p,m,
Sundays 9 a,m. to 1 p.m.

Motorcraftmlnme

r

SUPPORT
The Franklin Band

Parent Association’s sponsored

BAND TRIP
Each subscription to the now

"ALL FRANKLIN" Franklin News Record
will mean ono more

dollar towards tho Band Trip

Clip Oul & Mail To
Franklin Hews Record

P.O, Box 146
Some*’~illo, H,I, 08876

Yaw, I will snpport the FrankUn Band
Trlllwltlla aubearlptlon leThe
Franldln News Roeord,

NAME ............................................

ADDRE88 ..................................

TELEPHONE ..............................

~, pot year, il, of saga lul~lulllnlan
0o411 towards tits Uand Trill,

Warning: The Surgeon General lies Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Y0ur Health,

i i
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Professor Prof
p eaicts....

With one final shot at / !~I~ Ii
reaching a .7OO average "~: )
twhich he did have atone point
this seasonl, the honorable
Professor Prof boasts that he
will come through for thuse
tew fans that he has left,

After splitting last Satur-
day’s two contests, the prof
has a lowly ,681 uorm. With
nbve games in store for Turkey
Day and Rutgers’ finale with
Itawaii. Professor Prof will
need at least a 9-1 ledger to
lurn tile trick,

This year has not been easy
for tile professor. Even last
week, a Group IV sehool
(Watchung llillsl was beaten
by a Group l club (llighland
Park),

Thanksgiviug is a time for
thanks, and the prof is thank-
lul that this campaign has not
beee more disasterous than it
has. With this in mind, be
starts the Thanksgiving Day
classics with this big one:

II I1, LSBO P,.f) UGH AT
KENILWORTII Ili a.m,I --
Visiting Raiders will need tiffs
one feat least share MVC title,
depending on what Middlesex
does. tlilhiberough has John
Crawford goiug for l,O00
yards. Kenilworth has Gary
Prish, and a victory, coupled
with a Middlesex loss would
leave the conference iu a
three-way deadlock:

IIII,I,HBDIHIUGII 1.I.
KI.;NII,WDRTII I;

MANVILLE AT MID-
I)IABSEX Ill a.m,I --
Mustaugs come iu as decided
underdogs as they were last
year. Middlesex is unbeaten at
7-0-1 aud are strong of-
iensively, flaying successfully
pr,adicted hlst year’s upset, the
prof willgoto Mav e nee
again:

31ANVII,I,E 21b
MIIIIII,ESEX 15

FRANKI, IN AT
PISCATAWAY (It a.m,) 
Even with a victory ill this one,
the Warriors can’t take MSC
title unless by a miracle West
heats Fast. l"ranklta is paced
by Ken Smilh and ,Jeff Browu,
while the Chiefs own a high-
scoring defense. On paper, it
looks like the hosts, but the
prol says :

FItANKI,IN’I’WIL 30,
PISt’ATAWAY ’q

SOMERVIIA,E AT BOUND

BltOOK tll a.m.f- ’rhis is
oue of the state’s longest
rivalries ea Turkey Day and
this ooe should be a beaut.
Pioneers edge comes from
having played just a higher
grade of competition, although
Crusaders have u very im.
pressive defense:

SDMI.]BVILIJ.~ 14,
BOUNI) BROOK 

1 Begal club against a 1-7
Dunellen squad. Visitors were
unbeaten after first seven
games, and should be able to
regain winning ways in this
one :

GI{EI’]NBItOOK 21,
I)UNELLEN 

SOUTR PLAINFIELD AT
NORTH PLAINFIELD (1o:ao
a.m.) -- Good match-up
between these Plainfield
clubs. South Plainfield is more
imoosiug t~l the attack and
appears better than its 4-4
record would indicate:

SOUTII PLAINFIEI,D 22,
NORTII PLAINFIELD 16

BERKELY HEIGII’rs AT
WATCHUNG HILLS {10:30
a.m.I -- The Warriors are
coming off a loss to Highland

BBIDGEWATER EAST VS. Park, but usually get up for
I~RIDEWA’rER WEST tit this one with the Governors.
u.m.I -- If Minutemen don’t Watchuug should bo due for a
roll iu this questions will be victory according to the
asked. West has had its dif- professor:
ficulties this season and this
week’s problem should be Jeff
Vanderbeek. Intense rivalry
makes this one closer than it
should be:

IUIII)GEWATI£It EAST 21,
It RII)GEWATEIt WEST 

RIDGE AT BERNARDS
I Ig:30 a.m,I -- This has been
an off-year for visitors as they
are 3-4-L Bernards has one
win and a tie to go with six
lusses, Another bitter fight for
Itlis one :

ItlDGE 20, BE[tNAIII)S 14

GREENBROOK AT

WATCI lUNG IIILLS 14,
BIgI1KEI,Y llI’:IGIII’S 12

On the college scene
Saturday ....

RUTGERS AT IIAWAII
¢7:30 p.m.} -- Scarlet got their
offense in high gear last week
against Colgate as they
established a national high in
total offense for this season.
This should be enough along
with an outstanding defense to
stop the hosts:

RUTGEHS 21, IIAWAII 10

ItECOI{D LAST WEEK: One
right, one V, Tong -- £60.

I)UNELLEN {10:30 a.m,) -- ItECOIH) TO DATE: 64, right,
This encounter pits a strong 6- 30 wrong, seven ties ...081.

Environ groups

push for staff
Nine area environmental problems of his former

groups have ealled on Gov, division,
Breadan Byrne to carry out Though the state has the
eae of his campaign promises third largest water pollution
and increase the staffing’ control construction program,
budget of the Department of in the country, Mr. Friedel
Environmental Protection, told the state Clean Water

The three-page letter was Council, it ranks second from
signed by Stony Brook- last in percentage of state
Millstone Watersheds dollars expended for staffing,
Association exeeutivedirector It has six engineers to
tan Walker for the other process sewer design projects
groups, compared to New York’s 60

Tile letter cited recent and pays similarly ex-
testimony of former Water periencedengineers$4,0001ess
Resources director George per year than New York State,
Friedel regardiug staffinlL itsprincipaltalentconvpetitor.

BE REALISTIC- SNOW IS COMING!
BE REALISTIC-BUY THE SNOWTIRE

PROTECTION YOU NEED
AT ABOUT V2 PRICE!

USE STS WINTER RETREADS

QUALITY-Manufacturing for 16 years with FIRESTONE

rubber, Government registered.

WE HAVE RETREADED OVER ONE MILLION UNITS.

560-15
600-13
650-13
C78-14
E78-14
735-15

777-15
815-15
G78-15

H78-15
J78-15
L78-15

NO TRADE IN CASING REQUIRED

Mlitewo)l~, $1 50 e~rro

Biackwalls
ix IAx

elliot ttus

I .35
.352 fOr 37
.43

*28 43
,47

2 for ,62
,57

t32 53

2 I~r ,~2
67*36 ,6g

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR BOUND BROOK
FACTORY, SCHOOL CLASSES WELCOME, CALLANY
BRANCH MANAGER TO ARRANGE ~INTMENT

II IIU,I J I III

SOMERSET CAMPERS&:
TRAILERS

i llRE SERVICE
¯ ~ "Whore InI t ...... ,, ~ I

:(~ - : _ ....... , .............. e~ II~ 1~orn$ I.O/IrlffeflC0 - ...... : :-: :::

PRINCETON~AWRENCE TWP’~OMERVILLE
778 State Rd. I U. S, Route One [ RT. 202 & 206

(Route206) l
(2925Brup6wick Pike)

l ~ qil"Nl

(609)921-8200i B09-8828~5 Io,Mo,’?L’:,,%,,,
Mon,’Wnd, lJtJ;Sot,flb IotauIMvm, thruFrLgo,m, tO ),r Iul Tua~,f:tW0d, 86

Thul,~, - l’ri, 11 9 / SOluffhty fl it.m, lU 5 p.n , / ~at, 1}4i
Fill Illlllllllll I I I i i I ii ii i ill illll Ull

Fine sights, tight lines
By Sal Bellomo

On Nov. 17, New Jersey
Trou! Unlimited placed Brown
Trout eggs in Flatbrook. A
plastic box called a "Vibert
Box" was placed in the
stream. It contains fertilized
Browe Trout eggs,

When youug trout hatch, the
fish cannot leave the "Vibert
Box" uutn food which is at-
tached to the trout upon
hatching is consumed by the
fingerling trout.

The h’out will then be able to
leed themselves, and the fish
will be able to leave the
"Vibert Box." This method
should help iucrease the trout
population in Flatbrook
considerably.

The New Jersey Deer
Season for Shotgun opens at 7
a.m. Monday, Dee, 9 and runs "l:teeord Deer Competition" is
(o Dec. 15. Buck, with antlers open to all licensed hunters.
at east hree inches inlengtb The competition will be
can be token. ’ divided into two divisions, the

Pennsylvania’s Deer Season 200 pound club, and the antler
opens Dec. 2 and eoutinuea to club. Certificates and patches
Dec. 14, two weeks, will be awarded to hunters

The 47th annual "Big Buck who cuter dem’ with an
Coetesr’ is now open. There authenticated field-dreased
are no eutrance fees, and more weight of 200 pounds or more.
than .$,500 in prizes will be Trophies ;vill be uwarded for
offered to the winners. This deer with the largest racks
’,,,’ill umrk the first time that uoder the Boone and Crockett
the Efinger "Big Buck Con- Measuriug System.
test" will be held at the Tile antler competition will
company’s new headquarters be divided into two sections,
at 51:} West Union Avenue in firearms and archery, with
Bound Brook. typical aod non-typical

classifications iu each. There
* * * * will be first, second and third

places giveu for each typical
’Pile Fish, Game and class, and one award will be

WAGON SPECIALS USED CARS CAR SPECIALS
’73 LTD.STATION WAGON - 8 pass.,
V8, auto., pb,, ps. Lugg. Rack, Fac,
Air. Stock #4124. Mi. 32,890
................. PRICE $3795.

’72 LTD SQUIRE WAGON ¯ 8 puss.,
V8, auto., ps., pb., Lugg. Rack, Fac,
Air. Stock #4126, Mi. 47,144.

................. PRICE $309S.

Shellfisheries of New Jersey given in each non-typical
bearing tile name and addressannounces that tim state’s class, of the hunter, should be

State records have been submittedwitheacheotry. The
established, and old heads will photogruphs beemne fhe
be eligible for settiug new property of tile division and
state records, but uot for win uot be returned,
yearly awards, --There is uo entry fee.

Tile following rules apply to --Address all correspo 1-
bat h 200 pound club and antler deuce to the Division of l,’ish
club: Ganve aud Shellfis tortes, P.O.

--Any properly licensed Box 1809, Trenton, N.J. 08625
hunter is eligible. --Eutry flanks are available

--llunters need not be from tile division office or
resideots of New Jersey to from wildlife management
enter the competition, associations.--Only deer token in New
Jersey by legal means, and

RECYCLEduriug the proper seasons, will
he considered. THIS

--A clear photograph,. NEWSPAPER

’74 MUSTANG n, V6, auto., ps., pb.,
V/R, Oemo ........... Great Buyl

’70 LTD SQUIRE WAGON. ’,
V8, auto., ps., pb., lu99. rack, fac.
air. Stock #4098, Mi. 69,000,

................. PRICE $159S.

’63 FAIRLANE SQUIRE WAGON ¯ V8,
auto., ps., pb, Stock #4130, Mi.
65,000. See to believe! ...... $79S.

’72 PINTO . 4 dr., 4 cyl., 4 speed,
radio, w/sw. Stock #4110, Mi.
30,595 ............. ’PRICE $1g9e.

73 MACH I FASTBACK . 35r4V,
auto., ps., pb., pw, fac. air, Stock
#4113, Mi. 24,000 .... PRICE $3595,

’73 GRAN TORINO - 2 dr., Ht., V8,
auto,, ps., pb, V/R, w/sw. Stock
#4121. Mi. 29,000 .... PRICE $3095.

’7a PLY. DUSTER - 2 dr., 6 cyh, auto.,
rodlo, Stock #4120. Mi, 11,768.
................. PRICE $289S.

’73 PINTO . 3 dr,, 4 cyl,, 4 speed,
radio, w/sw. Stock #4118. Mi.
15,880.
................. PRICE $227S.

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 8:30, Fri. - 6, Sat. 4:30

19" DIAGONAL MEASURE
100% SOLID STATE COLOR TV

Mark Twain once said, "a folk
soog is a song nobody every
wrote." What he meant was that
io the purest sense a folk song is
pad of the tradition o[ the people
- somebody did write the song,
but nobody can remember who it
was, And in the old days this was
really understandaNe, There
weren’t any publishing societiea or

offices io the foudeenth nentury.
Ballads were the newspapers,
magazines, and back fence gossip
of the time, They told of murders,
hangings, ¯ors and other apsects
o[ civilization, Today, of course,
when a Iolk song is written,
everyone knows who the wilier is.

Whether you are interested in f01k
music and guitars, mr band music
and trumpets, we have what you
need at

RAY’S MUSICLAND
Visit one of our two location,

Rt. 28, Middlesex
968-3929, and
Rt. 206, S. Raritan

526-2992
for quality instaumenls. We offer
liberal rentals for sohool music
programs and our teaching
studioes are on tBo premises.
Arnong the lines we carry are
Selmer, Signet, Bach and Bsndy
band instruments, and Fender,
Gibson, Yamaha and gmpeg
guitars and recorders. Stop in and
talk with our courteous,
professional staff; we will be glad
to help you with your Christmas
gift problems. Call us today at

Music Tips’.
Children should have a rocord
stand and phonograph - teach
them music appreciation by let.
ring them do it tbemselvos.

EAR IalI,;RCIN()

FF.EE

;vith imrithase of

EARRINGS

Sherman & Sons

(l%d I0 Batik)
SOmme) Shopping Centel

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Avaihd~le)

Township

Pharmacy

KI 5-8800
712 llamih,m Y,t.. .%mer,w,t

i
.,\’ftTAICYI’UBI, IC ,

Daves Men’s £t
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville

Farina/Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman
¯ Mailman

N.J. Construction

Mason Work

Specializing iu small tepails,’ cement,
tile. brick work, marble and plastering.

Call 526.0689

or

725-5803
for free estimate

EVENTS
FRIDAY, NOV. 29

Santa arrives; Somerset Shopping Center, 11 a,m.

WAWZ Share-A-Thon; Station 99.1 f,m, 5:55 a.m. to mid-
night Sanmday

SATURDAY, NOV. 30

Holiday Bazaar and Lunch; Harllngen Reformed Church,
Rt, 206,10:30 a,m. to 3:30 p.m.

SUNDAY, DEC. 1

Arts and Crafts Show; Somrset-Hun)erdon B’nai B’rith, 10
a,m. to 6 p.m., Temple Sholom, No. Bridge St.,
Bridgewater,

Toys for Tots Collection; Our Lady of Peace Columbiettes,
Drop off toys in good condition, Knights of Columbus Hall,
So. Main St,, Manville, 1 to 4 p,m, also 1 to6p.m., Mon-
day.

MONDAY, DEC.2

Penny sale; St, Mary’s PTA, 7:30 p.nl., Manville VFW Hall

Debate; "Amnesty for War Resisters", 9 a.nl. Somerset
County Colle0o, Ro1109, East Wing.

Rocky Hill Council

Manville Planning Board, Borough ball

Hitlsboraugh hoard of adjusmleat, township hall

TUESDAY, DEC. 3

Spocial rnoeting-FranklSi mastor plan; B p,rn, mLmicipal
bnildin0.

Duace pre0ram; luraoli, YOrllno0e oad Arah folk duncea.
Somorsot-Hunteldon Lod0a No. 2680 B’nai B’tUh. 8:30TO PLACE Templo Both El, Rt, 208, South S ....... illo.

YOU R WEDNESDAY, DEC.,
AD HERE Chriacrlas Puny; Hdlahorouoh SL Chi ........ lucatioabldo.,

Oil t]urlams hlSInltt!d

566 tholliUou S)
Nnw Bmnawicg

KI5-6453

Rent this
Space

for 13 weeks
for a low price

Call 725-3300

CALL
’ 725-3300

YEAR END SALE
Now in Progress

on
Pick.Up Caps

Palomino Campers

Layten Trailm

MANNArS GULF
SERVICE CENTER

Fipdet,e gve., $onlg~gille

7;//.2060

HJ)lsburoaBb Prouhytodan ChtlrCh, RL 206 lrnd Homearn~ld
Rd. Luncheoo horn nooo,

Lutol Dakea Foolball Asaocialiari; Gunaral mnalkl0, 9 p.rn,
Manville Elku, Brooka Blvd, Elocrion ot olUcms.

St, Manhkra Roaury Ahar Socioty: rnooUn~l aad Chdsunuu
II~a )y und tn,laliqau 8 tr rll

Fihn; "Btoaal uon oxaalinu)k)n", 5olnaraol Coualy Unil 
Anlorican Caac~m Sockuy, 9:30 a,nt, Co~l Yllouno, Stnnorv

viflu

Rocky Hilt Bourd ot EducuUon

Frallklin Illunnia0 Ih)ard, naolicipal baddin0, 0 paUr

"Calico Crtth Wolbtlio)p", in,mlcnlr, Mro. hnry DuaSlfiCi
ot $ornu~ant Coaa,y titnaryL t0:~) a.ln. and ltltb alu,
Fraaklin t own~hip Liluary, l lloui0on Sunof

THURUDAY, OEC. li

! ronklin [IonlU ot AUiuaunuiII; eallrJt;Jpill haJldinu, 6 p III,

SptlCii8 inl~ll)hln; fiuakliu rnwriahip t]otlnrJI kerd UillO. li
iiin, nUlllk ilhll boihlinB

t{llluhanluuh illaulbnlt hoaul, 6;30 p.m,

Flowers For All Occasions

FUClLL0 & Speoia,,h,~b,II
FUNERAL & II

WARREN WEI)I)ING DESIGNS

%,~,% o7g~;~%o.%~

Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763

205 s. Main St., Manvnle

McCaffrey Pools, Inc.
Installation

Service

Supplies

Quality Workmanship

Reasonable PriceB

CALL
359-3484

FOUR
DEE

Contracting Co.
o Sldowulkv e CurbinO e Pollot

e Concrele & Blacktop Drivowoyl
s;,v,,,mz,, in .’n~,,a al.i

t*,lUm .~H I.oktm :mU,wdlk ~ ,)ml, k~ll,~

044.2892 (ufter 5)
369.4452 (doya)

A,qunts for

Whcaton Van Line, Inc,

SOPKO,
MOVING

STORAGE, INC.

Lieonaed Public Movor
Local & Long Dlstunco

aSNo, 17th Avo,
Munvnlo

MaRYlIIV, N11r ’~f I
ItoaJduolial |1
CUIlUnI¯ UI~I work
s S6rVl60 chanuB&
¯ Ale Co)/d[flOller Btlll01s
I Drytlr OtlllnlB

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL ,5261/63

NJ Lk;uo~e [1 lip ao 4}~.M

TO PLACE

YOUR

AD HERE

CALL
725,3300
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Warriors to tackle Piscataway in Thanksgiving day test
hy Dave Allena assured itself of its best seasongain the conference title.
SportsEditm’ eve5 is6-2 on the campaign, The Warriors hold a 6-4

while the Warriors are 5-1 in advantage in this series, with
PISCATAWAY -- When the conference, one game ending in a tic, and

Piseataway aed Franklin Even with a victory, have dominated the rivalry in
Township renew their It-year Franklin has little opportunityrecent years, winning the last
hatthi here this morning, more’ to win the Mid-State unless 0-6 two, while taking five of the
than a victory will be at stake. Bridgewater West should stun last six.

For the homesteading East which is 7-1, with an For " the Warriors,
Chiefs, an outright Mid-S’tateupset. Piscataway presents a club
Conference title will be on the According to a league that has seen an undefeated
line. Piscataway owns an ruling, if two teams should season sooarated by just three
overall record of C-l-l and is g- finish with identical con- points. Franklin bead coach
0-1 in the MSC. A victory or a terence records, the cham- Gene Schiller has a lot of
tie will give the crown to the pionship will be decided by the respect for the Chiefs.
Chiefs. game between the two teams. "I think they are hig, strong

Franklin, which has already Thcwinnerofthatgamewouldand aggressive," remarked

Schiller. "I see them as a well-
balanced hall club¯ They arc
just outstanding defensively."

That will bc the Warriors
major problem. The
Piscataway defense has had a
great deal to do with the Chiefs
record to date, and Franklin
will have to cut their offensive
mistakes to a minimum.

"We saw them play twice
and their defense sets up as
many touchdowns as their
offense," Schiller commentcd.

"We have been stressing a
lack of mistakes the past
couple of days," he continued.

¸3>¸¸

A young female participent in the athletic night at Sampson G. Smith School last week vaults easily over a hurdle¯

STUDENTS in Mary Harnett’s second 9rode reading class at Conerly Road School show the
costumes they were for their recent play, "Banish the Books," which they presented to
parerus and mher students. The play was the culminating activity of Book Week ob-
servations, during which time the children set aside a quiet reading period each day and
shared books.

Villagers actress will direct pageant here

Ms. Jeanne Sitka will serve
US (!hnrm)graphm" for the
Souierscl (2nunLy Juniur Miss
Pageunt for the third cnn-
secutive year. Ms. Silko has un
ext(tusIve musical, vocld, rind
dl’unmtic h;lekp, ronud, Local
residents will rcouguize Ms.
Silk() as a ballet teacher, a
snloisL wilit Lira SutucrseL
t:hnrale alul till actress at the
Viiiiigel’s Burn theater und
l,:dlsan Valley Playlu~use.

Ms, Sitka studied danes at

CARD OF THANKS
W0 wish to thank out frlQil-
(IS, noi0hbnra and tolaltVnS
for |hak kJluhn)ss shown
OlUl aympathy oslondnd ill
thO tin)0 Ol tho th!alh of uur
balevad bmlhor, Stnphiul
M, Novl(ky, SpucM thai!ks
Io the Manvillu Police
Dut),Hmont. the Manville
Rescue Squad, the
puIIhnamts, find le all who
BUIlt golds, f!Ower~,
npirltu01 I)OUtlUUIS or illllod
ill tiny way (hllhltl OUl titan
of act K)W,

Brolhels I SIsIQr=

ltutlm, tluiversity aud vuiceat any Fraukliu ’l’ownship
Catholic Uuiverslty, One of Jaycee including Joe Lipski
hm’ l’averite expurha)cos was v,’ho can he reached lit fi-hl-
llt~rl’orming for our ser- :1121.
vtceuten in foreign eetliltries Tickets may also he oh-
while with the US(). lained by writing tn tie

The Pageant will be hold at l,’rauk!in Township Jayecesl
the Sent )son (i, Slniib MiddlePO Box 1:12, Somerset IIlllklllg
S :h ) I It l,’riday, Dec (th e leeks tx(yable to the F/r.
’l’iekets for the )ageanl at $a Jaycccs.
per IK!i’S0U are avu able [font

i i i iii IIH Ill III

FLU SHOTS

Manville Residents

Following the Hoallh Fair, for tltoa~ olioibhb
l~ocontl doflos of Flu Vaccine wlll be olvun on Sun-
dlly Duo, 1 between 1 arid 3 p,llt at)he Municipal
ttuildhtu,

Indlvklutd do,as of F!uo Vac@to will be olvan to
flm~u wlto dkl nol ro~olvo any ot the Hualllt Fair,

"Most of the teams that
Piscataway has beaten, have
been beaten because of
mistakes. If we don’t make
any, we should have a good
chance of winning."

Offensively, the Warriors
are led by junior quarterback
Ken Smith, who has Tony
Thompson, Willie. Davenport
and Terry Barnes as his
receivers,

Franklin has a quartet of
fine runners that Schiller uses
inlerchangeahly. Juniors Jeff
Brown, James Sanders and
Rick Wagner, along with

(Cliff Moore photo)

’Calico craft’ at library

The Franklin Township Mrs. Terry Dominic( from
Public Library will present a Somerset County Library, who
workshop on "Calico Craft" will be giving the instructions
next Wednesday. Instructions requests that you bring
for making calico items for modge-podge, scissors, scraps
Chrishnas decoratieg will be of calico and styrofoam balls.
given at tO:30 a.m. and 11:15 The public is cordially invited.
a,nl,

WAWZ radio raising funds

WAWZ radio in Zarephath The special program will
willbe broadcasting s "Share- start fl:55 a.m. tomorrow to
a-Then"overtheairtomorrownfidrlight the next day. Slated
andSaturdayaspartofa drive for the program arc human
to raise $’.10,000 for a new inlerest stories, live in-
transmitter, tin’views and history of the

area.

senior Sonny Mickens can all
do the job, and take turns
having the big games.

"We are going to play our
same game offensively, and
take what they give us,"
Schiller explained. "Our game
plan is to observe what we can
do and then execute.

"If we can get up on top of
them, that is going to change
their game plan." Piseataway
uses a wishbone on offense,
and the Chiefs use it well.
Schiller has a great deal of
respect for Piscataway’s
attack.

"This is really the first time
¯ that Piscataway has really run

the option the way it should be
ran," the Franklin mentor
noted. "You can’t key on any
one man because they are all
capable of doing the job."

What the game comes down
to is Franklin’s alfonso’s
ability to put points on the
boards versus the Chiefs’
opportunistic defense.

Franklin has not lost to a
Piseataway club in Schiller’s
two seasons as head coach.
Piscataway thus should have
that incentive going fer it, and
Schiller realizes the ’
portance of having tt~e
revenge factor on a team’s
side¯

"We are going up there to
play them after winning the
past two years," he began. "I
would much rather have us
playing down here at our place
and have us being the team
that hasn’t won in tim last two
years."

Even if the Chiefs have that
going for them, Franklin still
recalls its last defeat to
Piseataway, a 27-6 setback in
1971, and this should provide
some incentive.

"The kids remember that
game," Schiller stated. "Most
of our kids have played the last
couple of years, or at least
have been on the field."

Both teams have enough
impetus to win this one. It
should come down to the
school that wants this one the
most.

SERIES I{ECORI)

1962 Piscat. 32, Frank. Twp.0

1964 Frank. Twp. In, Piscat.
13
1965 Frank.twp. 13, Piscat. 0

1966 Piscat. 6, Franklin Twp.
0
1967 Piscat. 12, Franklin
Twp.7
1968 Frank. Twp. 33, Piscat.
19

,~.,,~.~..~1~

IT HAPPENS EVERY CHRISTMAS
AT THE ART BARN

At desk of day in mid-December, with a light snow fall-
ing muffling the sounds of everyone else scurrying home for
dinner, a pretty woman will come into the ART BARN, Jr,
r,o hurry at all. She’ll browse leisurely, rtmr, ing her finger-
tips caressingly over some lovely piece of sculpture. She’ll
look at the art, the paintings, the glass, but she’ll finally
choose something perhaps more masculine; something in
wood or metal.

She’ll lake out a card, not something bought, but hand-
written by herself, and ask us to enclose it,

Then she’ll leave, and for a brief moment on our doorstep
she’ll look up and note the snow has stopped. The sky is lit
up though it is night now, and the shape of the clouds is a
little like the shape of her own gift.

And she’ll walk down the street a little quicker in fie( gait
now, her cheeks flushed, liltle puffs of her breath in the air,
as alive as a woman car, be. It happens every year around
Christmas at the ART BARN. Come and see why.- i II k, %L’..lll .I .**~, I IIDAt-10~k.QI.M i~ !

TU~S ~ URS-0AM*I’~ s~r~tRI^~-IOAMaI’M ~ "

Art Barn/the handcraft shop ,~=.
! ~ --’!, MT’:~J~ 23RIDGE aOAD MONMOUTH JUNCTION N J OltBS2-(20,)329¯4fiP,

-CUSTOM FRAMING _liIilVi~lliS

EFINGERS

1969 Frank. Twp. a4, Piscat.
2O
1970Frank. Twp. 26, Piscat.
6
1971Piscat. 27, Frank. Twp.
6
1972Frank. Twp. 12, Piscat.

7
1973Frank¯ Twp. 29, Piseat.
14

Franklin Twp. won six,
Piseataway wou four, one tie.

;~;; ; :; : ;¢-:-~¢;t t~ t : : t]

T CLINIC
¯Prolonlonal Piercing
* Earring Selection
JHourx by Appointment

924"7040
195 Na|$ou St., Princeton, N.J,
"~mnl Ph~c,lm & Pititnl Since 1965" ’

the S ue Echo
Rt. 206 North, Harllngen

Belle Mead

featuring

Fine Ladies’A pparel

Monthru Thurs 10 I 5 3 0
Fr{day 10 - 8

Saturday 10 - 5 30

(201) 35g-7155
Please notice our ad in the Christmas magazine,

Mlllstane :t~.t ~ Hillsb .... 9h
River ~~ 359"530"/
Rood ~ 4"

’~

1

¯
OPEN
HOUSE

at
the

Nov. 29 9-9 featuring NOV. 30 9-6
.... Live & Artificial

Christmas Arrangements
Beautiful Christmas Plants
Grave Blankets g Wreaths

PUNCH g COOKIES g A DRAWING FeN
A LOVELY XMAS ARRANGEMENTI

THE COMPLETE CHRISTMAS STORE!
24,000 sq. ft. full of what he, and now, in many

cases, what she secretly desires.
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Alexander urges military restraint in talk ¢o Somerset professionals
B RID GE W A’r E R -- figures are increasing faster lie listed some of the areas waging war. The possibility of on bethsides"in the conflict in dividual nations and groups of introduced’the guests. Land" and an ash traySpeaking at the annual dinner than for the richer countries, in which failure of arms droughts or floods induced by the Middle East and between nations. There is an action- l{obm’t II. Folk, Somcrvilhi, marking the ~th anniversaryof Realturs.Lawyers-Bankersastwithinstanding the much control and disarmament mankind is appalling to India and Pakistan. reaction effect as to the prcsident oftbe Somerset Bar of tbe Somerset Board ofon Nov. 26 in Watchung View larger deficit in taking care of

Inn,ArchibaldS. Alexander of the needs of the civilian
Bernardsivlle urged greater populations.
restraint in military ex-
penditures by the United
States and other countries,
including the Soviet Union,
"before it is too late."

Mr. Alexander, who served
as assistant director of the
U.S. Arms Control and
Disarmament Agency from
1963-1969, and as assistant and
then undersecretary of the
Army from 1949-1952, cited as
reasons for greater restraint a
number of facts, referring
first to the current level of
defense expenditures, now
running at $240,000,000,~0 a
year worldwide.

For the United States, the
figure is at about
$80,000,000,000, for the Soviet
Union the equivalent of around
$65,000,000,000; and for the
developing countries, the

Mr. Alexander mentioned
the adverse effect of large
expenditures for military
purposes in such areas as
iaflatiun. Since a major
problem today is the shortage
of petroleum products, he felt
that it would be very helpful
for "us civilians" and for the
economy if military con-
sumption could be reduced.
The same Would apply, he
said, for other scare material.
and also as to scarce human
resources, such as those in-
valved in scientific research
and development. U.S.
government funds for military
It and D in this fiscal year are
over $10 billion, and for
civilian R and D around $7
billiou. Wbat abeat medical
and energy needs?

could imperil the world.
First he discussed nuclear

weapons which, if ever again
used, could be expected to
produce casualties of
SO,000,000 in each of the U.S.
and tim U.S.S.R. Both of thuse
countries have inventories of
nuclear warheads and
delivery systems in quantities
considered by the military
leaders in the respective
countries sufficient to ensure
casualties of that scale cvnn if
only a small proportion of the
warheads err ve on target.
Casualties in other countries
would almost necessarily
occur even if only the two
superpowers engaged in war.

He also mentioned biological
and chemical warfare
weapons, tbe secodary effects
learned about after their use in
Vietnam. Weather control is
another area of coneeru nntess
it is forbidden as a means of

clover correspondence

by T.II. IILUM the 4-Ii Center.
County 4 -11Agent Congratulations to Carol

IIAB.11AI(A LINI)BERG Kobiela of the Whir n’ Stir 4-it
County 4-1l Agent Club. Carol, a representative

from our county who is going
COMING EVENTS to Chicago, has been asked to

be Invocator at the
"Thursday and Friday, Nov. l{ecognition Breakfast held at

2B-29, 4-H Office Closed, the Chicago Hilton.
Thanksgiving. The Itectic Handicrafters 4-

Wednesday, Dee. 4, Clothing II Club learned how to make
Leaders Meeting, 4-H Center, flowers outof bread dough and
l0 a.m. to noon or 7-9 p.m. glue at their last meeting.

Food Club Members -- You Mrs. Mercuro was the guest
speaker who gave the

are invited to the Cookie demonstration.Exchange at the 4-H Center
Dec. 7 at l0 a.m. So start Busy Basters gave five year
organizing all of your favorite pins to Nancy Gottliek, Rita
recipes. You are asked to Foxwcll, Diana and Donna
bring 3’/:~ dozeu homemadeMullen at their last meeting.
cookies, plus your recipes. Best Showman Award
You will take home 3 dozen among those sbewing for first
different kinds of cookies. It’s or second year went to Nancy
a party and a good time to Dodge from the Rumps n’
start your bdiiday baking. Rounds 4-B Club. Nancy was

Knead new recipes -- Older judged on how well she

food club members interested presented her steer at nm 1974
iu bread baking are urged to 4-t1 Baby Beef Show in
attend the Bread Making Trenton.
Clinic scheduled for Saturday, Get Your Squares Together -
Dec. 7, at 10 a.m. at the 4-H - Top Caller Mr. Ed Porter
Ccnter.Thiswillbefollowedbydonates his time for weekly
a session on Holiday Breads, instrucfinns. Why not have
Saturday, Dec. 14, 10 a.m. at your club form a set and

State Bank of RV
promotes DiSisto

ber financial affairsucorge E. Trebat . . ’
. A hfelong resident of BoundPresulent of the State Bank of . .

Raritain Valley announ o~ Brook Mr DiSlsto 34 at-
¯ " . tended local schools andthe electron of Daniel DtSlsto . .

served w~th the Umted Statesas assistaut vice president. ’
.... Army from 1959 to 1961 For 13Mr. ~lSLsto is manager of the . . ’

ns a meat Loan l)e-partment years Mr. DlS~sto has been an
and is responsible for act ve member of the Bound
relationships with automobile[1rook Ivy llook and Ladder
dealers, ready credit, direct Company #1 where he holds
consumer loans, small the rank of Captain. A
business term loans, businessnmmher of the Bound Brook
development and installmeut Jaycces for nine years, Mr.
I o a n o p c r a t i o n s. DiSista has served as director,

An important division of the vice president, and president.
bank, the Instalhnent Loan ta 1967 he was elected state
Deparbnent is located at the vice president and served as
bank’s Whitehoase office at assistantstatetreasurer of the
Ridge Road and l{oute 22 in New Jersey Jaycees.,
Bcadiagton Township. Slate Mr. DiSis[o and his wife,
Ilaak of Raritau Valley also Ann Marie, are the parents of
operates regiunal full service two children. They live in
banking facilities in Baund Brook where Mr.
liilisbereagh and Palritan in DiSisto is a community leader
Somerset County. and member of the Plandiag

Prier to joining Slate Bank Board.

in November, 1973, Mr. DiSisto
held a similar positioo with a
hank in East ltrunswick and
from 1961 to 1969, held
progressive responsibilities as
assistant manager, credit
manager and office manager
with American Finance
Curpuratiun in New Brun-
swiek.

State ltank of Raritan Valley
was t~tablished ill 1926 ;aud
was the first area bank to offer
free checking in 1972. Ill 1974
the bank announced that a new
service wuukl be available,
"One Statcntunt Banking"
which enables the eastumm, to
gain In.qtcr coutml over his or

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

PLANT SHOP

ULTIMATE I
Z62 W, Union Ave, Bound Brook

participate at the Fair. You
need 8 people to form a set.
Maybe several clubs could get
together as a team. For more
information call the 4-H
Centdr.,

Happy Thanksgiving ..
Everyone at the 4-H Center
wishes you a good
Thanksgiving holiday. Even
during these tense times of
inflation and social pressures
remember there is a lot to be
thankful for.

Debate
to focus
on amnesty
BRANCHBURG -- A debate

on "Amnesty for
War Resisters" will be con-
ducted at Somerset County
College on Monday, Dec. 2, at 9
a.m. in Room 109, East Wing.

Sponsored by the Somerset
County College chapter of the
American Civil Liberties
Union, the debate will take
place before the combined
sociology classes of Professor
ltm’old Bobelub. The event is
open to the public.

Speaking in favor of am.
nnsty will be Joseph Eerie,
Direcim’ of the Draft and
Military Law Project of the
New Jersey ACLU. The
position against amnesty will
be presented by Kenneth
Carolan, columnist for the
Trenionian.

Following the debate the
speakers will answer
questions from the audience.

I 1974 _

[A.tiqttt 

DECEMBER 8 & 9
l~nv ,,’ N.0:

Mo.~v 11 ~,~,.8 ~
l)~na|iatt $1,25 ~frt~hr~ents
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TheMrs.
TheMiss
TheMissy
TheMs.
TheMr.

All Hair Need= Profe==10nal C0r@

CALL 469.5224
Your hnlrdre=6er does It

BETTER I

COMING 800N:
flair analylll ¯ our own ollnlo filtering I
~mmplete work.up on hair and hew to take
oor~ of it ut homo botweon vlalte,

()PEN; Tues., ’lhar~., Fd,. Q lu 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 -" Sat, 8:30 tu 6
"A FUI,I, ,~ f’,ll %LIt’,F, SAI,(IN" ind.dintt Ihq, nl)F, llni~,, Ih .1t’ ~uM.a .rid purnlae,,ol I,*d.,~

Ii[ll.l~.: Ly,da.!ia~lht ..... At!!pt, Parkltq! i. ater .......... ~M,,,’~ !!iUtu Wed. 5:30,0)

contemplate. It appears that
tim U.S, tried this also to a
limited degree in Vietnam, he
said.

Mr. Alexander also stressed
the need to bring the
manufacture and transfer of
conventional arms under
control. The annual arms
trade has jumped to a value of
18 billion dollars this fiscal
year, the U.S. share is
estimated at 12 billion. He
spoke of "the unacceptability

He ’expressed the opinion
that the utility of the arms,
such as the Soviet Union and
its allies and England and
France, to end the delivery of
increasingly sophisticated
weapons, such as planes and
tanks and naval vessels, to
dangerous areas and in
quantities suitable for attack
rather than defense.

He concluded by urging
increasing public support for
both treaties and mutual

Russians and the U.S.. The
military in each country tend
natrually to view what is being
done in the other country with
alarm. When the U.S. steps up
its military spending, it makes
it difficult for those Russians
who advocate restraint.

The dinner was sponsored
jointly by the Somerset County
Board of Realtors and the

Association brought greetings Realtors, observed Oet. :3,
on behalf of the lawyers of the
county.

Mr. Alexander was in-
b’oduced by John Faulkner of
Bernardsville, program
chairman, and was thanked by
O.J. }lale, executive vice
presidnnt of the realton" beard
a long time personal friend of

Somerset County Bar Mr. Alexander.
Association. Bruce L. Carlin, Mr. Bale, on behalf of the
Basking Ridge, president of realtors, preseuted two gifts--

of the use of American arms restraint as between in- the realtor board presided and ’a book "Under All Is The

Somerset’s youthful basketball
mentor ’optimistic’ this year
BRANCHBURG - Somerset

County College’s youthful new producer of top teams and court is the Somerset County
basketball coach is a true star-quality players. Vo-Tech School gym.
believer.

Neff Kennett of Colonia has
good reason to believe in New
Jersey’s young community
college system. A graduate of
Middlesex County College and
of Trenton State College, the
2~-year.old Kennett is the first
star athlete and graduate of a
county college to return to the
community college system as
a varsity coach.

A lean 64eet-t, with dark red
hair barely brushing his
collar, the mustached, jeans-
clad Kennett is easily
mistaken for a student as he
moves thcough the halls of
Somerset County College.

"I’m optimistic about this
season," Kennett said, in
assessing Somerset’s chances
of coming up with a winning
basketball team. "We’ve got
some good leRermen from last
year, and if they do what
they’re told and play the way
they can, we should score a
few this year."

After receiving an associate
of arts degree in business from
Middlesex County College,
Kennett transferred to
Trenton State where be ob-
tathed a Bachelor of Science

Druz honored

Nell Kennett

degree in Physical Education
and Health in May, 1973. Right
now he’s working on an M.S. in
Physical Education and
Health from Trenton State

Kennett played basketball
for two years at Middlesex
County College and two more
at Trenton State. When his
eligibility time for play ran out
at Trenton State he did
scouting and recruiting. While
at Middlesex he set a career
record of 698 points and a
season record of 430 points, in

for helping basketball. He was honorably
mentioned for the "All Garden

tlandicanned Slate Athletic Conference."
At Trenton State he was the

William Draz of Gedney first player in college history
Roadwas honored by the New to be named to the ECAC
Jersey Chapter, National Weekly All East team.
Rehabilitation Association, for While serving in the U.S.
streamlining procedures ’to Armyin Germany, he coached
accommodate the hen. his post basketball team to the
dicapped when taking civil regional championship in t967-
service examinations. 6&

After graduation from
Mr. Druz is Chief ExaminerTrenton State, Kennett signed

and Secretary of the New on as freshman basketball
Jersey Department of Civil coach at Perth Ambey High
Service. His efforts and those School. }Bs team’s record last
of the department have season was 13 wins five
resulted in an increase in the asses, tte’s been assistant to
unmber of applications from Perth Amboy’s varsity coach
handicapped persons. Bill Buglovaki, a long-time

"At Somerset, I intend to do
quite a bit of recruiting in
Hunterdon and Warren
Counties, in addition, of
course, tu oar home base of
Somerset," Keunett said.

The new coach is already
looking forward to next year
when the college will have its
own brand new gymnasium
for play and practice. Right

First home game this year
will be played at the Vo-Tech
School gym on Saturday, Dec.
21, at 2 p.m.

The season’s first four
games will all be away star-
ting Nov. 26 at Northampton
County Area Community
College, Bethlehem, Pa.

"By the time we get to our
home court we’re hoping to
show some real action to our

now the GoIden Lions’ home local fans," KenneR smiled.

Newtown to hold
openhouse tour

NEWTOWN, Pa. -- The and the Methodist Episcopal
Newtown tfistoric Association,
lnc., presents its 12th annual
historic "Christmas Open
Rouse Tour" in Colonial
Newtowe, Bucks County, Pa.,
on Saturday, Dec. 7, from noon
to 8 p.m.

Music, an additional at-
traction of the tour this year,
will be featured at Court Iun,
Old Presbyterian Church, and
Trinity United Church of
Christ on Buck Road.

Free buses will run con-
tinuously from Council Rock
High School parking lot into
the village of Newtown.
. These include Court lnn,

befit in 1733, which housed
court visitors when Newtown
was a county seat; Newtown
Library, (1789) where Colonial
books and archives will be
displayed by eandlelight; the
Newtown Firehouse, with its
eollectioo of toy fire engines of
the 19th century; the Newtown
Borough Council Chambers, a
distinctive Greek revival
structure built in 1854.

Also Ncwtown Hall where
the Colonial Williamsburg
film, "Eighteenth Century
Life" will be shown con-
tinuously; the old
Presbyterian Church built in
1769 to replace u log strueturc;

Church, (1846) where a
collection of handcrafts will be
displayed.

Among the residences which
will be ()pen are Wisteria
tlousc, a large Victorian
brownstone; Quintin House i
South (1801), a townhouse:
distinguished by original
random width flooring, wall
stencils and early Ameriean
furnishiugs; Quintin House
North (1815); Dolington
Manor (1738), a 1we part
manor ]louse; and Januey’s
Mill llnnse, a cbarming tiny
cottage built 1683.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Tickets will be on sale at the
Coaneil Rock parking lot-bus
depot, Court ha, Borough
Council Chambers, and the
Craft Show, or by writing
Newtown tlistoric Association,
Ine., P.O. Box 303, Newtown,

to.your
I)lants

or to your favorite
communit~ organization.

Open your 1975 Christmas Club at The
Hillsborough National Bank. From $1.00
a week to $20.00 a week. And we’ll give
you a lovely Dutch Blue ceramic sprinkler¯
Perfect for caring for your house plants
or decorative as a planter itself.
Or, if you prefer, we’ll donate $1.00 to
your favorite community organization.
And you can spread some Christmas spirit
to the fire company, youth center, high
school band, athletic association, or any
non-profit organization you name.
At The Hillsborough National Bank we
also pay you interest on all completed
Christmas Clubs.
Visit us soon and open your 1975
Christmas Club. Start the holiday season
by saying Merry Christmas to your plants
or your favorite community organization.

A8 to 8 Daily
. ,~~to 5 Saturdays

THE i-’llU I~ :{o]g{e’,|[~ :1 NATIONAL BANK
AMWEL L ROAD. BELLE *¯rE ;,D, N[ ’/~ ~E~ ~L ~ 201.359.4800FDIC

Pa, 18940. The ticket prices

are: adult $4’ ’advance sales 5~isJ’ 0 m~-’~
$3.50), and children under 12
years $1. ur New Showroo
Tbe llistorical Society of 47 No. Main St., Cranbury,N.J,] iPrinceton plans a bus trip for

members and guests. The buswill hiave Princetou Shopping WINDSOR

cnnter at 11:3o a.m. and
return at 8 p.m. Beser-
vations should be made by
Sueday, Dec. i at Bathbridge
}louse, 158 Nassau St.

OPEN A 1975 CHRISTMAS CLUB
AND RECEIVE A BEAUTIFUL

"DEVILLED EGG SECTIONAL DISH"
Just open a

$3, $5, $10, or $20

Interest Paid
on

all completed Clubs

Christmas Club and

receive this versatile

Serving Dish by

Anchor Hocking Free!l!

ALso. AVAILABLEi
50 week i
$1.00 I
$2.00 I

MANVILLE

BIM K 325 North Main Street
Member t,O,l.¢, Manville, N,J.

$239.95
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INDIANS,lOIN HLGRIMS during annual, mid-Oetober re-enactmeut of the first Thanksgiving at Plimoth Plantation, Plytnot.tth, Mass. EIla W. Thomas, Sekatau, author of the essay below is at center, (Plimoth Plantation photos)

Thanksgiving 1621, 1974: politics, threat of war, fellowship
Dcten(e, strategic nuclear weapons con-

trol, cconomy, food and fuel shortages, race
relations and the future of the nation are very
nluch ill tho consci(Klsuess of Americans of
1974 as they pull their chairs up to the
Thanksgiviog table.

II wasn’t much different ’,~3 years ago
wheu tile European Pilgrims aed their new-
Ik)und friends, tile Wanlpanoag Indians, get
together to celebrate tlleir harvest and
survivah Despite the notion in the minds of

Thanksgiving" titan a simple meal shared by
simple people of two races.

There was polities aplenty and uurest
among both tile lnthan and Europeau
eompauies. The h’aditionol belief that
h’ieedly Indians emerged fronl tile bush to
belp tile foundering colonists holds little
water when subjected to an historic acid test.
The Indians uud Europeans get along under
the nmbrelkl of a mutual military assistance
agreement. They had a common enemy in

threat of oppression and aggression from the
nation of Narragansetts.

The cmnpany of Pilgrims had endured
nearly unbelievable physical suffering both
on their trans-Atlantic voyage to
Massacbusetts and in their first whlthr when
nearly half of tile 102 voyagers died. Their
comeback from that black December ex-
perieoce of 1620 made the harvest of the
autumn of 1621 seem like a rain of relief from
above.

"Our harvest being gotten in, our governor
sent four meu on fowlthg, that we might after
a special manner rejoice together after we
had gathered the fruit of our labors. The four
in one (lay killed as much fowl as, with a little
help beside, served the company almost a

fete, Pilgrim Edward Winslow wrote to a the hldians coining amongst us, and among
friend th England: the rest their greatest king Massasoit, with

some 90 meo, whom for three days we en-
tertained and feasted, and they went out and
killed five deer, which they brought to the
phmtatiou and bestowed on our governor,
and upon the captath and others, Aod
althmtgh it be nol always so plentiful as it
was at tkis time with us, yet by the goodness
of Ged, we are so far from want that we often
wish you partaknrs nf our plenty."

many Americans of European and Indian nearby Rln)de Island. Troy sha’t~t a mutual . Ill Ihe only known eyewitness account of week. At which time, amongst other
descent, there were more to that "first need in defending themselves against the that Thanksgiving or English harvest home recreations, we exercised our arms, many of

Sekafau of Piimofh recounts first Thanksgiving
This is by no means an approral qf the w¢O’
the Europeans coninfftled or practiced
genocide agahlst the natives (!/’this cnuntn.’
dmvn through history hy first chzimiag
their hinds ht the nume qf an English king
und then deto,htg our presettce in the on.
suhtg .years to ease their conscience, It is
the trne feeling of two, 1974 Nhmtie
Narrugunsett Indians co.existing in
tndm,’s America. This is the wuy it hap-
pened.

FireJb, . Song of I¥ind Sekutau
Ella W. Thomas/Sekatun

21 November 1974

Tllanksgiviag has been celebrated by
the hldians far back into the mists of time.
Celebrations for various crops as they
came into season - wild or cultivated - was
the custom, but Ihc Fall or final llarvesting
of all things portabfing to fo~xl, clothing
and housing was tile great cclebratinn of
Thanksgiving.

In his daily pursuit fnr survival tim ln-
diaa was deeply religious in all aspects of
body and soul and tim cuhninatiml of his
pursuits was manifested ill tile atmuun.
The fruits of his industrinus cndcaw)rs
were all made Imssible by tile powers gran-
ted thrnugh Kawtantowil, tile Great
Creatm’, lie who watches, and tile lesser
Spirits nf Earth, Sea and Colesiial beiugs
froul the Ibur dircedoas,

At this time final voyages were made to
tile cnast by royal families ;tnd great
gatheriugs ol’ claas met ill coull’al aroas tO

celebrate, Then the men would go off for
tile fall hmlts, while the old men, wonlen
and children broke sumnmr camps on tile
coast and headed Mand to the pernlanent
honles or Ionghouses’, some over land,
some by the watenvays. Only the skeletal
frames of indivklual tamily dwellings strip-
pod of mats and empty cold fire pits
rcnlained, along wilh invisible buried food
caches.

By the time tile traveling groups reached
their permanent homes and were settled,
the nmn wookl stort arriviog’wlth large
manunals they had hunted and the spirit
of TMnksgiviug prewfilcd until tile last
vestige of warnlth remabled and winter’s
cold and ice and snows reigned,

Today tile scene of a re-created summer
camp is not much different ill Plynlouth,
Mass. hldians portray the daily lives of
their ancestors from May to October, We
cook native tk~ods, nlake pottery and
clothing fronl hides and bark and Ilemp
fibres, Utensils for the wigwums, tools and
weapons arc reproduced from scratch by
die staff and Indian interlmeters after
gathering most of our Ov,’n materials, ill.
chiding aatlve dyes, Many times per hour
wc sre asked if we aro real Indians; ;ire we
goblg It) cat the food; are the things on
exhbit real or plustic - even fnod conking
ovor tile tire pits.

Portrayblg Eost Coastal Algouqaian
eluliure is aot difficult for as aud our fellow
Indians, Wc have boca eduoaiod by word
Of ulnoth by our parents alld nther
relatives since early chihlhnod iu the same

way of our ancestors in gone-by times. We
in turn are educating our own children and
other young Indian people.

Basically we eat the same foods of meat,
fish, vegetables and sea foods. We still
pick leafy vegetables, fruits and nuts and
dig the varieties of roots from laud and
aquatic plants, Techniques not practiced
any more by tribal groups are being ex-
perimented with by us, In use of dyes, we
rely upon research through older members
of coastal tribal groups from Nova Scotia
to the Carolinas, plus descriptions from
early European documentary observations
about Coastal Algonquians.

When the Indian summer camp
program at Plimoth Plantation opened, we
hldian interpreters were not prepared tbr
the ignorance of the general public con-
cerning the culture of the East Coastal
groups. We had to hide our feelings as best
we could when people just didn’t know of
our existeace, Also, very few of the original
Plymouth Indians or Wampanoags were
interested in participating through their
own mismlderstanding of tribal history,

Prior to our official opening (July IS,
1973) Thanksgiving Day ia November had
been declared as a day of mournhlg by
various tribal groups, and their place of
mourning was Plymouth, Mass, Represen-
tatives from tribes of ludians fronl all over
the country met; some made speeches,
some lasted, some feasted, some just
draak, ate, daucud and nlade nlerty; nlany
just caum to Plymoulh because that was
wllat Iris brother Indian wits doing - going
to int)ara because it was supposedly here
that the ludiae was origieally usploitod by
lho white man,

Had file word been tnkl uorrcclly, eaull
hulian Wotlkl have klloWll that file deluge
of Europeaas hi this area was u political
movement of the Massasnit of 1620.

Ousanluqulu (Yellow Festber) 
Sttpronle Sachenl ol the Wamtntlloag fac.
tiou wus tired of paying fribute to the
ruliag tribal group o[ what is now New
F.nghlnd, the largesl Iribll group, Ihe
mighty NahMfigansieks (Ntu’ragaasetls) 
wilnm 911 looked lilt’ Ioadersht I ned irotc¢-
lioll I’hu Wanlphuoags were n act
relatives, as the royal bloods nlarrJud back
alal Ibl’I h,

O|ts[tlllequhl wualcd m IlCUulne all elk,
lily alal liu’uled iln illlilln¢e ’,villi tile lll-
cOIlthlg lillrnpeuns to USe as uIIics UgitillS[
Ih¢ NiirrugllUSelS, The Ear’u ioiiii~ tigr+ed
beuaii~e Ihey inn iieeded ullles for pruluu,
lian frnol Ihenl,

The Wiilllpiiliuag~i whn idlelldcd tllai
Iirsl eeluilralhlli u[’ Ihe I,]uropUilli,S hi Ilih
t’OUlilry did ~ie wlllhigly, ’l’rilo iheru was u
nlblllndur+hindhig ill’ hiiid OWllei’~lilp hy
bnlh sltle,~, alid reiiealed wltrlihll,~ Ill

Ousamequin were ignored and variotls
tribal groups kept supplying and trading
with the inpouring colonists. The custonl
spread until 167S and there were 50 years
of peace, nearly all favoring and protecting
the masses pouring in from Europe. When
the Massasoit died, his son Metacomet
became ruler of the Wampanoags.

By 167S, Metacomet (or King Phillip),
Ousamequin’s son, saw what was hap-
pening to his people and their hunting and
fishing territories. All Indian tribal groups
had established territories prior to
European invasion which all others respec-
ted.

The governmental structure was set up
to benefit all the Indians peoples. These
laws were so religiously respected that
crime was practically unheard of. Punish-
ment Lbr disrespecting these laws was swift
aad severe: death or banishment.

Usually, inter-tribal disputes were set-
tled diplomatically and war was waged
lull-scale only against other natioas (the
Iroquois especially). Now Indians were
being forced from their own territories into
others all over and thrown into a turnmil.
Only war with the settlers could gain back
territories,

Metacomet sent his old nlen, wonlea
and children to tile Narragansetl factinu
winieriug in South Kiugston (Rhode
Island) ill tile Great Swanlp area, Who!
the Narragansetls would not give tip the
Wanlpanoags to the colonists, the
colonists went into the Great Swamp on a
light or a ragiug blizzard, subduing the
Narragansetls as a fighthig natiua with
gunlh’u and bnruing the winter lodges and
peuple,

Illit Ihe hldhul instinul of sell’ preser.
vliliou iiravaitud then and lhrouth fl.iltlre
gelieraiiOliS liud 11|11t is why we still uxM,

Oar fanlilies still celebrate our
Thlluksgivhigs ill llittt suniiiler aud early
full by public alld prlvaie family and friou.
ds gaiherhigs We will nol nlolirn rur self.
indili:¢d fale In silYe filce anloiigsi tnlr
brulhers+ We will purlrily the fuels of li
Sollhisllealed eullure thai exisled beyuud
lhe ilienlory uf ltlliil, We life here,

Firelly, Salllt of Wind St)katall
l!lia W, TlloltlitS / Sekatau

Slrung I leart Sekltlltti
Erie S, Thuulus/Sekiliilu

Ntlliltl~ Nilhiiliigall~lckil (Narr|lllaliseli,’,)
Iqilnlly of N[lil~grui prtivon

The Packet uewspapers iuvited MS.
Thomas/Sekatau to write the essay below in
the interest of fostering deeper un-
derstauding nf the Indian people, the
European settlers and the political com-
plexities of the environment of 1621. The full
cooperation of the staff of Plimoth Plantation
is acknowledged gratefully. ,Further th-
formation wos provided by the staff of the
Museum of the Americau Indian at 1551h
Street and Broadway in New York.

The first Thanksgiving menu
Tbe bounly yielded by the land to the In-

diaus and Europeans in the fall of 1621 can
readily lie appreciated even today. Ac-
cording to the Museum of the American
Indian ill New York Cily, the menu included
venison, wild turkey, goose, (luck, lobster,
eel, clams and chowder, scallops, succotash,
corobread, squash, berries, wild plums and
maple sugar.

The Museum also offers this American
Indian recipe, adaptod from "Iroquois Foods
and Food Preparation", edited by F, W,
Waugh, Geological Survey Memoir 80#12,

Ottawa: Guvernment I rinting Bureau, 1916,

SUCC(ITASII

Ingredients: corn and beans with
variations including peas and corn or
pumpkin and corn.

Flavoring: bear’s flesh with variations
from peaches and squash or maple sugar,

Directions: cut the corn from the cob with
the half of a deer’s jaw. Place the corn iu a
kettle with boiling water. Add the beans or
other vegetable in season. Add the bear’s
flesh or other variations for flavoring.
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’Fantasticks;

WEDNESDAY

COMPLETE LOBSTER DINNER
Including Chowder, Choice of Salad 5’ Potato

Coffee 8" Dessert....AII for $4.95.
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I The Garden StateJJ Watercolor Society

I
¯

5th Year Jufied State Show

I The Princetoa~ Day School .

I Gallery Hours:

|Wed., Nov. 27 - 2-4 p.m,Sat., Nov, 30 - 2-4 p.m, Fd. Dec. H - 2-4 p,m.
|Closed Thanksgiving E ~un., Dec, 1 - 2-4 p.m, Sat,, Dec. 7 - 2-4 p,m.

LFri., Nov. 29- 2-4 p.m. Vlon., Dec. 2- 2-4 p.m. Sun., Dec. 8- 2-4 p.m

See the
Greatest

Holiday

Show
in Central Jersey

Pacific Southern R.R.
of Rocky Hill

New Jersey’s largest H-O model railroad

Continuous Showings
: December 7, 8 & 14, 15,

1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Children $1.00.,,gdults $1.50

TICKETS AVAILABLE
AT THE

PRINCETON YM-YWCA
AVALON PLACE
INFORMATION 924.3630

FREE I
MOVIES,
FREE PARKING !

PRINCETON--
"ONE OF THE BEST MOVIES

OF 1974."--Gone ShalIt,NBC.TV

 Uly

h mM DY P^uL MaUHSKy ........ART CARNEY

Daily at 2,7 & 9

will play
at Rider

LAWRENCE -- "The
Fantasticks," America’s hit
musical play of the 1960’s, will
be performed by the New York
Theatre Company Dec. 7 at
B.ider College.

The musical fantasy,
currently mnning in its 15th
year in New York, will be
staged at 8:30 p.m. in the
Rider Fine Arts Theatre. The
production is being sponsored
by the Office of Cultural
Programs as part of its Second
Series, three public programs
featuring contemporary music
and drama.

Marking its premiere in
1960, "The Fantasticks," with
book and lyrics by Tom Jones
and music by Harvey Schmidt,
has been presented in ’.all 50
states and in 45 foreign
countries. It tells a simple
story of two young lovers,
whose fathers stir the couple’s
romantic imaginations by
pretending to oppose the
match.

Pictured (left to right): Anne Sheldon as Dolly Gallgher Levi
pleads her case before Doug Langston, the Judge, in the Me-
Carter Theatre Company’s PJS.B production of "Hello Dolly"
Jerry Herman’s sparkling musical comedy features a cast of

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

YOU ARE INVITED

to a Christmas Bonsai Exhibition

By Polly Falrman
Sundays

P.M, - 5 P.M. Nov. 24 until Dec. 22
Browsing for Christmas gifts* other days by appt. only
Choose now Et pick up Poly-En Gardens
Just before Christmas 103 Mt, Lucas Road
Workshops At1 Year Princeton, N.J.
Give yourself a Japanese (609) 924-3202
Garden for next spring, CUp this invitation- now for later

AT

PHILLIPS MILL INN
Serving[rum 1.8 p.m.

Twu Main Entrees
Roast Goose e hi oHmgo

Roast Terke)’

Reservations: (2151 86 2-tjq I 

fAlcfltcd lal
North liner Rd, IRt, 321

Nnw thqe!, l~enua,

98, directed oy PJ~B founder Milton Lyon, anD wt be
presented at McCerter form Thursday, Dec. 5 through Satur-
day, Dec. 7. (Cliff Moore photo)

Art Museum loan show
presents modern masters

A major exhibition of
paintings, watercolors,
drawings, and sculptures by
Cezanne, van Gogh, Degas,
Toulouse-Lautrec, Soutine,
and other modern ruasters in
the collection of Mr. and Mrs.
Ilenry Pearhnan and the
llenry and Rose Pnarlman
Fcundation will open at tile
Art Museum, Princeton
University, on Sunday, Dee. 8,
and will remain on view until
March 16.

The Pnarlman collection is
nee of tile mcsl remarkable
Amcricau privata collections
ta terms cf its scope and depth.
It includes one of the largest

DANCING
EVEDY SAT. & SUN. NITE
NOnlNGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St,, Hamilton Sq. N,t ....
The Largest BallrOOm in the East

With all BiB Bands
Sat,- Stan Maze
Sun.- Joe Payne

;aturday Dances start 9 p.m.
i Sunday Dances start 8 p.m.

EDEN PRODUCTIONS
T. V. COMMERCIAL

WORKSHOP
for children and teenagers are
being held in New Brunswick,
New Jersey¯ All sessions are
conducted on video tape,
Registration information call:
(212) 586.6728.

VILLAGE SQUARE
ANTIQUES

Pre-Holiday Sale
25%

Fine Antique Furniture
Crystal. Glass- China

Tiffany Type Lamp Shades
Candles and Gilts

Collectable Plates & figufiees
Ad- New and Old

30 N. Main St.
Cranbury, N.J.

(609) 655.4290

I)el)artn~ent of Mttsle Cllanll)er Concerts

The Pro Arte Quartet

Norntan Pattht, Violin
Martha Francis, Violin
Richard Bhtm, Viob~
Lowell Creitz, Viohmcollo

Works by

E. T. Cone, Andrew hnbrie,
Roger Sessions

"Art hwrcrlil)h~ rluarhq,
di!rJirotqll Iu m!w It|lisle,!’

Tuesday, I)eeember, 3, 1974

8: 30 I),m.
10 McCosh lhdl

Tlekelsl $4.(}11 AIIStudenlat $2,t)0
At tl.~ (’,tgrt,nrt ()lib,e, Wu.lwurth (~rqtler
1t}24.0,t531. rlr gl the d.or

Mall ttrderat Plea,e rtlakv rhnck lulyahla n " ~’ ’, ~ I In rail)’ Mu.h IJc tort.
limit| aud aegd with atum wd ~vjf.mldrnaend n vn u ~ lu (~1 *’nr [fire
~ n wnrt I ( mrter~ J r It! n I ~Pr ~t)’~ Irim’ehllh N J, ()g54t)

and finest groups of Cezanne
watercolors in either public or
private collections,
representing works ranging
fi’em the 18H0s to u major still
life believed to have been the
artist’s last work.

Tire exhibition includes
major 0ils by Cezanne, among
them "La Montagne Sainte-
Victaire," and the famous
"Tarascon Diligence" by
Vincent van Gogh, as well as
important works by Pissarro,
Mauct, Henoir, Soutine,
Modigliaci, and Kokuschka.
Sculpture in wood, bronze, and
stone by Gueguin, Leh-
mbruck, Lipehitz, Modigliani,
andMaezu are also represented
in tile callection,

In the introduction to the
fully illustrated catalogue that

accompanies the exhibition,
John Rewald notes tha~. Henry
Pearlman was "guided by his
enjoyment rather thao by any
other more or less con-
ventional factor such as the
tendency to assemble a
represenlative survey of any
period or" school," adding:
"There are great names which
do not appear in this catalogue
and there are others which
appear many times, The
reason is simple: he =lever felt
that he ought to have a work
by any given artist but
acquired whatever promised
to make him happy, lu doing
so he remaiued true to his
discovery that art is meant to
be lived with and to those who
give it their love it returns a
full measure of joy."

in PJ8 B ’Dolly’
McCarter Theatre will 2,844 performances, a mark

resound for the first time to
the cry of "ltello. DollyW --
perhaps the most famous
greeting in the history of the
musical stage ~ when the
PJ&B players present four
performances beginning
Thursday, Dee. 5. and con-
tinuing through Saturday,
Dec. 7. Tickets for all per-
formances, including the
family matinee on Saturday a~
~:30. are on sate at the Me-
2arter box office.

The Jerry lterman score.
which, in addition to the title
song, talcudes "Before the
Parade Passes By," and
"Ribbons Down My Back."
among others, will bc n-
terpreted by a cast of 100
performers under the direc-
tion of ~ilton Lyon and
choreographer Joan Morton
Lutes. "lfelle. Dolly!" ran for
almost seven years on
Broadway, playing a total of

eclipsed only by the current
record-holder, "Fiddler on the
Roof."

PJ&B’s Dolly will be Anne
Sheldon. a veteran (if many
previous principal roles, in-
eluding Mm. Anna in "The
King and I," Ensign Nellie
Forbush in "South Pacific"
ant Ruth Sherwood in
"Wonderful Town."

Joining Mrs. Sheldrar will be
Princeton undurgraduates Bill
Milvaney and Briao Kremen
as Cornelius and Barnaby;
Darcy Jannarone as Minaie;
Chuck Mason as Ambrose;
Gecrgine Freedman ad Er-
uestula: Robert Paulus as
lh)r ace Vundergedler;
Beatrice Neuwirth as Er-
megnrde; Cm’ole Davis as
Mrs. Mollny; Dcug Langston
as the Judge; Fred Sheldon as
Rudolph; and g0 more singers
und dancers, rlrawn from
Princeton and surrounding
communities.

Holiday classic,
’Nutcracker’ set

For the eleventh consecutive
year, McCarter Theatre and
the Princeton Ballet Society
will join forces to present the
Princeton Beginaal Ballet in
its full:length version of
Tchaikovsky’s "The Nut-
cracker" at /~eCarler
Thealre. The traditional
Christmas ballet will irave
three performances, with
matinees on both Saturday
and Sunday, Dec. 14 and 15,
and a single eveuing per-
formance on Saturday, Dec. 14
at 7:30 p.m.

Based on the original E.T.A.
tloffmau story of "The Nut-
cracker and tire Mouse King,"
and first ,produced at
Leoingrad’s Maryinsky
Thealre in 1892, "The Nut-
cracker" is probably Ihe most

repertoire. The Princeton
l:tegional Ballet’s version, with
choreography by Audrey
Esthy and Lila Brunner, had
its McCartar premiere in
Deeemher, 1964, anti has
always been a complete
selloat.

The music is, of course, the
immortal scare by Peter
llyiteh Tchaikovsky. As
presented by tire Regional
Ballet, "Tile Nutcracker"
includes the seldmn per-
formed Act 1, as well us the
more familiar divm’tisements
of Act II, tile music for which
comprises tire familiar
"Nutcracker Suite," a popular
ureJlestra] work.

Tickels for all ttn’ee per-
fnrnlunces are n0W available
al Ihc McCarter Theatre bex

popularand widely performed nffiee.
wark io the entire ballet

State Arts Council
offers fellowships
TRENTON --The New

Newark Boys Chorus Jersey State Council on the
., . .......... Arts will begio aeeepling

joins Trenton Symphony
TREN’IDN -- The Newark tile Symphony, director’ Jon

Boys Chorus will be guest Quinn has chosen three
soloists with the Greater Chorale Prelades by J. S.

Bach, excerpts from Hansel
and Gretel by llumperdink
and excerpts from Chiehester
Psahns by Leonard Bernstein.

The orchestra under the
direction of William Smith will
open the program with Bach’s
B minor Suite No. 2 and will
close the program with
Tchaikovsky’s Syrnphony No.
6, the’"Pathetique." Tickets
may be obtained by calling the
Greater Trentoo Symphony at
394-1338.

Trenton Symphony Orchestra
for its Dee. 1 coueert at the
Wur Memorial Auditorium.

The young singers, aged 8 to
14, pass a rigorous audition to
attend Ihe Newark Boys
Chorus School where they
receive UU academic as well as
nmsical education. All the
students are on full scholar-
ship, The chorus is supported
by contributions, sup-
plemented by its earnings
f I’on’~ coflenrts.

q’he Chorus has a huge
repertory spanning baroque,
classical, contemporary,
ehich’onic, folk, gospel and
rock styles.

For their performance with

l)isugrce with an c’ditorial in
this uewspaper’! Get tavclved
nn Ihe Town Fcruul page by
v, riliug u hitter tu the edilur.

PHI MU ALPHA
Production of

CELEBRATION
has been postponed until

Dec, 5,6& 7

’ Tickets now held may be redesmed
on new dates

,~ohn V01BHI

applications from artists
throughout the State for 1975-
7(; fellowships under the
Council’s proZram of
providing financial help to
individual artists in (heir
ehosen field.

The Cnuneil’s fellowship
program provides grants up to
a maximum of $3,000 eaeh to
assist arlists to devote suf-
ficient time to either creation
ofu new work or completion of
a work alreudy in progress.

Alvin E. Gershen, chairman
ef the statewide council, said
that artists whu are New
Jersey residents engaged ta a
professional career ill lilly nan
of several disciplines are
eligible to apply for
fellowships.

Applications can be obtained
from lhe New Jersey State
Council un the Arts aud must
be returned with suppnrt
material lo the Ccuucil’s (ffFice
by Jan. 31, i975. The Council is
located ut 27 West State St.,
Trenton,

Fellowships are available
for works iu painting,
photography, graphics,

sculpt[a’e, crafts, music
compositiou, chureography
film, video,-ulti-mcdia, prose,
playwriting and puetry.

The Ceuncil requires that
artists receiving fellewships
provide some type of com-
nluoity service hl retnrn.

This nlay inc U( e ectarcs or
demoush’alious, workshops,
open rehcarsuls cr per-
fermunees, participation in
ar tists-ic-residenee programs
or eunsu]tation aF some sort.

An urtist wlmse project
requires ntore funds lllalr are
uvuilabhi in a fellowship must
prcvide the Council with
evidence of financial support
frmn other sourees.

Artists applying For the
fellowships must submit
suppert nluterials to show the
quality aml scope of Lhe work,
Fur exunlplc, visnal artists
should slthnait eelm’ slkles of
receu[ works. Photographers
shouhl wcvide a IXU’tfolio
while compesers should
previde nlanuscrJpts ned
tapes.

l,’ditors uLways seek ideas for
ct)ulnlunJty fmltures au(l
phehlgraphs. Call with yuur
ideal

,,~a..,n. Winner
CLARK(;ABH o,’Te.

Arallemy

VIVIEN I£1(;II
H SIJIi II0WARD
01JVIAdclI WIIJANI)

CHILDREN’S
HATINEES

OLIVER
The Christmas musical,
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Pennington Players
win with ’Forty Carats’

As amateur theatre goes, performance keeps our in-
the Pcnnington Players’ tercst alive in the relationship
preseetation of "Forty when it might have disap-

~/3~ Carats" is not exactly impress, peared much earlier.
ivc, but a very well done One thing thLs production
comedy nonetheless, does have ia incredible

The play concerns Ann strength in the supporting
Stanley, aged 40, feeling the character roles. Tom Durand
depressions of aging and two as Billy Boylan, Ann’s ex-
unsuccessful marriages. In husband;Mary ReeaasMaud,
Greece where the show opans, Ann’s mother; and Debbie Lee
Ann yields to an affair with a Ticnken as Trina are notable.
2B-year-old Peter Latham. Three major supporting roles,
They go hack to their three diverse characters and
respective lives only to meetstyles, all superbly done and
again. It is a story of age at- effectively funny.
tracted to youth or maybe it’s The line of talent does hal
the other way around. Trina, stop there. Even the minor
Amt’s daughter wants to parts add to the show’s
marry 45-year-old Eddy delightful flavor. Billie

Durand caplures our altenfion
as the socialite-type Mrs.
Latham. Tom O’Neill does
well with Eddy Edwards while
Gcri Tallone as Ann’s
secretary also obtains her
share of the laughs.

Overlooking certain
technical problems in lighting
during set changes and with
tile set ilsclf due to the
limitations of the Player’s new
home, it was a fine directorial
effort by Susan Tapper. Her
staging of the show obviously
worked despite the lack of
stage depth in relation to its
nlore than suffieienf length.

danusz

Westminster faculty
to play chamber concert

Westminster Choir College its rcgnlar concert schedule,
will present ila firsl Facully the Trio has perfornlcd scores

l.;dwards, a wealthy client of
Ann and her realty ageuey,

Dur major objection to the
show is the weak performance
of Kate O’Neill as Ann.
AIIhough she has her moments

¯ ~ on stage she remains un-
convincing. Having failed to

,iutrigue us on this level, it
heroines increasingly difficult
to mnpathize with her
problems and her relationship.

With Wayne Carter as Peter
Latham the opposite is true.
lbs character develops nicely.
Peter’s maturity, wealthy
family and gentle
aggressiveness arc hrought
forth with consistent poise. Ills

Chamber Music lteci0al of the
year on I)ec. 3. The recital,
which is ()pen to the ptlblic
without charge, will begin at 8
p,nl, in the Playhouse.

The eeacert will include
pm’formanees by the Millstone
Trio; duo-pianists William and
Louise Cbeadle; Kim Haley,
flute, and pianist Tulta Gulino;
aod violinists Gotz Rustig and
Ida Bieler.

The Millstone Trio is
comprised of Jayn I{osenfeld
Seigel, flute, Randolph
tlavilland," hassoon, and
Phyllis Lehrer, piano, ft was
formed in 1972. In addition to

of times for elementary school
chikb’en, concerts that. arc
made possible through a grant
fm’m the New Jersey State
Council of the Arts.

The program for the
Chamber Recital will include
"lnairy Tales," op. 136, by
Schumann; Elaydn’s ’"]?rio in
F;" "Suite in Canon Farm,"
op. 65, hy Arensky;
"Variations on Yankee
Doodle" by Bragiotti; Dop-
pier’s "Fantasie Pastorale
Ilongroise," op, 26; and
ltesphigi’s "II Tramonto," a
lyric poem for string quartet
mid mezzo-soprano.

Boychoir records album,
Evensong for Christmas
The first of December psalms, tlereinthe matchless

marks the release of a new beauty of translation by Miles
album by tile Columbus Coverdale (1488-1569) Psalms
Boyehoir called "Evensong 1911nd ll0 express in eloquent
for the Christmas Season." poetic prose the forshadowing

The album was recorded at of tile coming of Christ.
Trinity Church which has so Information regarding the
often provided the setting for album may I~ obtained at the
the m y Evensongs sung by school.

f the Cohnnbus Boychoir. The
record is climaxed by tile County musicians
sieging of the 12-ynar-ohl
Mozm’t’s joyful nmtet "Veni to give concert
Sanetus Spiritus" as per-
formed in the spacious
acnustical setting of Sao LAWRENCEVILLE .-- The
Francisco’s Grace CathedralMm’cer County Symphonic
wherethe Cnlnmbus BoyehoirOrchestra will hold its first
sang in May, 1974. cancert of the 1974-75 season

The office of Evening ou Wednesday, Dcc. 4, at 0
l’rayer, or Evensong, is a p.m. io the Kirby Arts Center
Kefornudionliturgical work of lit The Lawrenceville School.
great beauty, combing the Dr. Matteo Giammario
elenlents of monastic Vespeesretnrns to conduct after a six
andCnmplinc.Theheartofflm5’ear absence.
service is the chantthg of the

ARTLEASE
& Sales Gallery

NEW JERSEY
STATE MUSEUM
Daily 104 Sundays 24

JCultural Centt, r Wust Stale Stteel

NiiTRtY,0t0SII
E V~/llhnF;: 7 n 9 pro,
SillUldiIy; 7 O 9 p,IIL

Su nditv’, 4:30, fi:40 a 9 p.m,
ADMISSION;

Adldla$2,50 ChOdtenttl.O0

SPECIAL MATINEE
SATUWZAY a 5UNUAY
NOV. 30dl a ULC. t~l

AT 2;OO P,M.

THI~ OOLDEN VOYAQE
OF BINIIAD {QI

t)1.00 Fan EvI:nYONE

Photographer exhibits
Photographer Jim Colman is having a one-man show of his work ot the Bergen County
Museum, Paramus, through Dec. 27. Jim, who is psychotherapist at Corner House in Prin-
ceton, teaches photography at Mercer County Community College. He’s previously exhibited
in the New Hope Gallery and at the Princeton Youth Center. He describes the above photo as
"the ultimate ego trip"

Greek Society will stage
’Trojan Women’ in Greek
Melpomene, the Greek actors, singers and dancers, year’s production. David

Drama Society of Princeton as well as classicists. Kueter, who appeared as rite
University, wiJJ stage The lead role of Hecuba will messenger in the Medea, is
Euripides’ "Trojan Women"be played by Stacy Sparks, taking the role of Talthybius.

who portrayed Medea in last The part of Helen will be
played by Nadia Benabid who
recently appeared as FelicityAuditions slated ,1Thoafre[ntime’s production
of "The Real Inspector

for Marat-SadeBound."
"The Trojan Women" is

A productiou of Marat-Sade directed by Maria Mitchell

in the eriginal Greek.
This production represents

an unusua! mating of the
scholarly and artistic worlds
of Princeton. A freshman, Lisa
llahn, has choreographed the
choral dancos. As a high
school studcot in Boston, Ms.

Mqlpomene presents .....

THE TROJAN WOMEN
by Euripides

in Ancient Greek, with music, masks and
dance! Alexander Hall at 8:30, Dec. 7 & 8 ̄
Dec. 10 at 4:00 ̄ Tickets at U Store

llahnformed and directed her by Peter Weiss is sow being Owee, a ’74 graduate of the
own dance company, planned to open in late Classics Department, whohas

Costumes and masks were February or early March at studied classical theatre in
designed by Michele Me- theTruckSthponthecampusofGreece. Size has also had
Donough, whose other ac- Princeton University. broad experience in the
complishments include Glen casting for the play’s theatre, acting in many
directing both "Slow Dance on numerous parts wil be he d on productions at Theatre Intime
the Killing Ground" and "The Monday, Dee. 2at 7:30 p.m. at and serving as Executive
Effect of Gamma Pays on Wilcox Hall, Conference roomProducer for Summer Intime
Man-on-the-Moon Marigolds" C. All roles are available in- in 1973.
at Theatre lntime, eluding the three leads, the The production will be at

Creative Arts students have Marquis de Sade, Jean-PaulAlexander Hall on the Prin-
molded, cast and painted the Marat and Charlotte Corday.eeton campus on Saturday and
masks. TbecastitselfineludesA special invitation is ex- Sunday, Dee. 7 and 8 at 0:30

tended to University students,p.m. There will also be a 4

Orchestra Any inquiries concerningp.m, matinee on Tuesday,
Marat-Sade can be made by Dee. 10, Tickets are on sale at

sets tryouts calling the show’s director the U-Store and will be
Janusz at 737-1638 betweenavailable at the door,

Tile next three meetings of 5:30 and 6:30 p.m.
the Princeton University
Orchestra, Mordechai Sheink-
man, conductor will play
through several works. These
iuelude symphonies by Dvorak
and Schumann, and "0r-
chestrations by students of the
Music Department of
keyboard works by Bartok and
i)upre.

Prospective members are
invited to join a session in the
rehearsal room of Woolworth
Center on Sunday, Dec. 1,
at (1:45 p.m., ending tit 9:30
p.m,

Pro Arte to
The Pro Arte String Quartet

will perform a concert of
contemporary music at 0:30
p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 3, in 10
McCosh liall. It is sponsored
by the Department of Music at
Princeton University.

The Pro Arte Quartet has a
. history of performance that is

" unicjue in tile field of chamber
muszc. Originally organized
by a group of young Belgian
students, the Quartet

~’.; .... flourished on both sides of the

perform contempora concert
present, the Quartet has been tile international concert T. Cone: 8tringTrio(1973) and
associatod with the University scene with tours of South Andrew lmbrie: Fourth
of Wisconsin as the InnovatorAmerica and Canada. Quartet (1969). Tickets are $4,
of the concept of a quartet-in- The program for Dec. 3 will students $2, available at the
residence at an educational be Roger Sessions: Second Concert Office (452-4239)or 
institution. String Quartet (1951), Edwardthe door,

At present all members of
the Quartet are American
born and trained. NEW HOPE HISTORICAL ANNUAL CHRISTMASIn recent years, gm Pro Arte
has cstahgshed ira position in ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
the forefront of chamber
music in tbe U.S. with annual
concert tnurs, recordings and NOV. 29 8"’30, DEC, 1

hllantic with essentially the television appearances.
same personnel for almost 30 Spectal emphasis has been
years. Since 1940 to the placed ou tlze performance of

PAA receives
Mobil grant
At lhe request of the em-

ployes of the Mobil Technical
Center in ltopewell Township,
a $700 grant has been awarded
to the Princeotn Art
Association by the Mobil
Foundation Inc.

T e Art Association located
at 3 Spring St., will use tile
funds to provide catalogues for
the six annual exhibitions
sponsored hy the PAA in the
upper gallery of McCarter
Theatre,

new music by American
composers. Since 1971, (fie
quartet has also returned to

SINGLES MEET & MIX
EVERY FRI, & SAT. 9 PM

CAROLLER LANES
in Gazebo Lounge

Route I North,
North Brunswick
Past traffic circle

LIVEMUSIC-Two Dance Floors
Adm.- $2.$2 + Tax

Set Ac0,daled/ktSln~ No ~b to .~,
AS ~ gnlndinl, Z~O, S~nk4l, WId~WI~
~lrltld or ~,~etcltL
Additional [ale write: P.O. Box 225,
Hightstown, N.J. 08520, or call HELEN.
gOl.g97.lSd5 or gNNEITE 201.297.
3554.

I
THE 51st

BUCKINGHAM ANTIQUES SHOW
Tyro Grange Hall. Rt. 413 & 202

Buckingham, Penna.

Thurs., Fri. & Sat.- Dec. 5, 6 & 7
It a,m. to I0 p.m.- Sat, I1 a,m. to 6 p,m,

I 2 Floors 01 Exhibits- Door Prize
Pdm, $1.25. with this ad $1.00

I

Fri. O p.m. - 10 p.m. ̄  Sat. 11 a.m.-10 p.m.
Sun. 11 a.m.- 6 p.m.

High School Gymnasium
Rt. 202 New Hope, Pa,

Adm, 1.25 with this ad 1.00

The
Stockton
Inn /
Take ~ quiet b~eA. E.jor
colonial dining inside by
..... llelish, or i, the snr-
dens by the Waterf, dl,
Lu..cheons, Din.ers, Banquets
Open everyday year ’rotmd

Stockton. New ]ers¢
609 / 397-1250 Y~

UNION VALLEY
SEAFOOD AND
STEAK HOUSE

Union Valley-Cranbury Station Rd.
Dranbury, N.J. (Monroe Tuwnship)

609°655 1120

ONE OF THE LARGEST"
SELECTIONS OF SEAFOOD

IN THE AREA
Open 1 to 10 P.M. Every Sundav

Lunch Served 11 a.m, Daily; Dinner Served 5-10 p.m.
Closed Mondays

LUNCH gPECIALS $1.95 and up
Dinner Specialties: Broiled Sea[God, Fried Seafood, Bar-B.Que
Spare Ribe, Veal Parmesan, Steaks. Chops. Cornish Hen, lover
40setections~ Salad Bar, Cock(airs, Package Goods.

r’{’-’l~~~-li~l MEMORIAL CONCERT
l! ; ’ | ’ ’ ’ ’ Wed’7&lS’Thurs’0&geJll~ llll GADI LEOR, Israeli singer

"~ Fti. & Sat. l, 4, 7 & l0 */ ,.,0o ,,00, :P ;L’ r II AMiRAM RIGAI, pianist
~,~ ~n~ ~!nc~,,=t For The First Light C hannukah.
Th

o ac Hightstown High School Auditorium
Starrlng DELORES TAYLOR ~ .~lll TICKETS’.

/ and TOM LAUGHLIN ,~ ~lil
$3.75 Adults $1.50 Students

~0~$4~ ’ |1 For reservations: (609) 448-0134

II
Tlckots ovallablo at tho door

i

II NOWAT ALL;$HANTYS:i:,:. II: :1~’ ~’/’~ CARTER THEATREi
MICHAEL KAHN P oduc ng D~rectorE D/ilclous:;ntre’e;oiSI1/:imi~;’s~al’l’o~s’*nd ’ |," li i ((11 ,,-. . ’

II Bluefish, Salad and Potato I I ~L",IL...//>
Unlimited Chowder.,...only $3.95. ~ II ~

Men, thru Thurs. Only
I ,, ^~

I Jack ]Ll~l.~L~ 1’ ~IJ}, ~, ~,~. !! ! McCARTER THEATRE proudly presents the
I Bakar’s m~mnm, mmmm~ II 17th PJg ....
J PLP(ea.nt LochArbou, RedSank Bigfitslown| I~ Musical

201/099~ 842’8300 609/443’6600 JERRY HERMAN S

..... i HELLO, DOLLY!
j I (~/~Af_~

The Second Longest Running Show
in Broadway Historyl

LIVINGSTON CONCERTS
PRESEN’£S

THE NEW RIDERS
OF THE

PURPLE SAGE
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4th

Livingston College

(;yntnasiutn

lCtttgors (Jniv(,’sity, New I/rttEIswM~’

etONE SIIOW ONLY at 7,30 P.M.
All I(eke(s 4,50, ava(lalde tluily ut Idvlngstou Culh,ge, Ch~u )Thrills In New
Ih’unawick, Nn Name tn 10,ust lh’un,wick Sqgaro Mull and Metdn Ihu’k

. Mull, The Mushl Slur[ hi West[h,hl, lUtd I°urever (:huages hi IqalnlMd,
’l’ieknls a[s() uvoihdfin ut I]m dunr Ihn night u[ thp sin)w,

"ST- i I[ I J IP I IU[

A new collection of fine porcelain sculptures 01 open ediUon.
Beauty can be an elusive possession.
Where does one put a fleecy cloud, a
splash of pastel petals, or a drifting
snowflake - all creations of splendor?
Tuck them away in memory, and enter
the exquisite and very real world of
Ispanky porcelains, to see and touch,
to love, and have them become your
own. TIMELESS MOMENTS,
Ispanky’s newest porcelain sculpture, :
in open edition, presents to the world a .....
selection of romantic figures that
sweep from fairyland und fantasy, from
sonata and legend, Possessable
beauty.

Village Square Antiques

Directed by MILTON LYON
Choreography by JOAN MORTON LUCAS

Lighting by Lowell Achziger
Designed by Philip Graneto

4 Perfs Only! Seats Now on Sale

THURSDAY EVE. DECEMBER 5 at 7:30 pm ̄  FRI. Et
SAT. EVES, DEC. 6 Et 7 at 8:30 pm ̄ Family Matinee:
SAT. DEC, 7at 2:30 pm

TICKETS: Thurs. Eve. Et Sat. Mat: Oroh. $5,00 Et 4.50;
Bale, $4.50, 3,50 Et 2.50; Fri. 8" Sal. Eves: Orch, $5,50 8-
5,00; Balc, $5.00, 4.00 Et 3.00. Mail orders to McCarter
Theatre, Box 526, Princeton. PHON~ ORDERS: 921-
87OO



THE PRINCETON PACKET

’rhc I,awmnc~ I~ge, r
THE CE.N77UtL POST
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"Seven For Central Jersey" ~nlL~eo~x~,n O~ACaX.

Classified Jtdvertising The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Thursday, November 28, [ 9"/4.

Business
Opportunities

ROCK-LAND INDUSTRIES is
now offering an oppm’tunity to
all who have a desire to in-
crease their income. You can
start part time in YOUR OWN
BUSINESS for under $500 &
represent ROCK-LAND as an
independent agent & market
its WIRELESS BURGLAR &
FIRE ALARMS. HIGH
COMMISSIONS & BONUSES.
No experience necessary.
Company trainbtg program.
To arrange for interview, call

Mr. Katz at 201-257-3163, 5-7
p.m.

TIME MAGAZINE -- and the
Today Show are telling the
advantages of our business
opportunity. Do you need a 2dd
income’? Would you like to
build a personal or family
business from your own
home? Immediate profit. No
investment. $15 000 - $20000 a
year potential. Call 609-024-
3350 for appointment.

EXCELLENT GROWING and
long established dry cleaning
tailoring and haberdashery
business in the Village of
Lawrenceville. Knowledge of
tailoring beneficial. Owner is
retiring. 609-896-0175.

A IiEALTH FOOD BUSINESS
(store) in busy & a’ospering
shopping center wilh a lot of
castomurs, is foc sale. For
more information please call
60(3-466-2497 days, 609-~1.3736.
eves.

COUPLES WITHOUT
previous business experience
but willing lo work & learn
together. Pleasant, profitable
work. Contact Amway
Distributors. Phone (201) 359-
3349 for interview.

Help Wanted

ACT~par t
tilne. Call after 6. 609-443-4303
oz’ 440-0063.

iCE ~~E--ES -
needed by Road B, unnars
Ilockey Ch]b. Call 215-788-65,18.

WANTED FULL TIME -
pantry man/woman, fine
Princeton Restaurant. Call
609-924-5108.

Help Wanted
CLERK TYPIST -- position
open to work with purchasing
agent and office staff in small
scientific instrument company
dealing with educational,
industrial, and researcb
organizations. Respon-
sib,lities of job include typing
of orders, telephone inquiries
and calls to suppliers, filing
and general office work. Prior
office experience and
responsibility essential in
position with potential growth.
Pleasant surroundings,
downtown Nassau St. location,
parking and liberal benefits.
Call 609-024-4470 for an ap-
I)ointment.

SARA COVENTRY
JEWELRY needs you now. No
investment no delivm’ies
complete traMng, Car an~l
phone necessary. 609-695-1406
or 201-8~J-4856.

LIVE-IN IIOUSEKEEPER --
Retired? Waiting a year or two
before college? Tired of high
rental and food prices? Care
far my 5 yr. old daugher and
do genre’el housekeeping in my
tlightstmvn home in exchange
for room, bourd and salary. I
eeed sonm one now so please
respond as quickly as possible.
Daytime, call 600-452-2700
Ext. 2415; evenings call 440-
6745.

KEYPUNCII OPERATOR

Advertising research firm Ires
a permanent full time position
ovaihlble in smalIdata
processing department.
Congenial co-workers at-
truetive location and con-
siderable wark variety. Call
609-024-3400 Ior appointment.

GALLUP & ROBINSON, INC.
Princeton, N.J.

?m equal opportunity employer

SW l TC IIB O A R D-’
OPI~IIATORS - for small
ansv,’ering service on Nassau
St., Sat. & Sun. 8 a.m. to 4 p,m.
& 4 p.m. to 12 p,m. $3. per lu’.
after complete training,
Please call llea Hunt 609-924-
t~I00.

PART TIME -- night auditor -
will Iram. Apply at ttoliday
hm, Route l, F’rineeton.

I)EPENDABLE PERSON
wanted tO babysit every Sat.
evening & seine other
evenings occasionally, Own

SECItETARY -- general
knowledge for construction
firm and maternal supplier in
Moulouth Junction, N.J. 40
hours per week. Sahmy
comnlensurate with ability, transpm’tation. 609-448-I678.
Please cull 201-329-4545.

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
-- experienced. Princeton ud

MarjorieM. Ihrllirho’~ agency. Salary and (or)
eomnt[ssioa. ’Pftone 609-799-

PRINCETON:,0oo Full or part time.

EMPLOYMENT IACENSEI) BUS DRIVEII

AGENCY oceded for lleudstart. $3.50 aa
hr. Call 6(~3-,H3-1707 between 12

Specializing in & 2 p.m.

Temporary Help
SITrI,:R wanted ill my home 4

IJn’rHlalte/tl/~ka’eHa’ltlSillnr 5 days a week 9 to 5 2
.Yecrchtrial, (Yerh’al, ehil@en 2yr. old and 9 runs.
I:’.s’cclttirt’, I:’l)Paml nhl, 609-799-2340.
Tc(’hnicaL

352 Nassau St., Princeton WAN’I~2D FULL TIME BUS
(609)924-9134 Bay/Gd’l - Fine Princeton

Reshnlrant, Call 60(3-924-5100.
[ ...The Princeton Packet NewspapersSouth Somerset Newsapers

300 Wnherspoon St,, Prlncelon P.O. Box 146, Somervgle, N,J.
(609) 924-3244 (201) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

f ............. 2 ........... 3 ...........
4 ............. 5 ........... b ...........
7 ............. g ........... 9 ...........
10 ............ 11 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES. I INSERTION ................. $3,00
(3 insertions, na changes) ............ $4.50
(When Paid In Advance) If bil/ad add ,S0
CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME ................................
ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......
CtaSSLF~ED KAIEs

All Classified Advertising appeors In all haven
newspapers, The Princeton Pocket, The Lawrence
Ledger, The Control Poet, Wtadsor.Hlghts Herald, The
Manville News, The Frenklbl News,Record and
HIIIzborough 0eocon. Ads may he mailed In or
telephoned. Deadline for new ode Is 5 p,m. Monday If
they are to be properly classified, Ads mule be con,
coiled by $ p,m, Monday.
RATES ore $3,00 for four lines or loan for o11o Is,uo or,
If originally ordered te odvoncez $1,SO additional for
two consecutive weakn or Insuas, god the third In.
tertian is FREE, Theraoftar ̄ eoch consecutive lnsue
only coots $1, Next Increment of up to four liens S0
cents and the name thereafter, Ado may be dlnployad
with white npo¢o nlmglan and/or additional capital
letters at St,SO per Inch, Specie! dlscaotst rote af
St,go per inch Is ovuilnblo lo odverthvrs tunnlnO the
tome classified dlnplay ad for la consecutive weeks
or dlffaraot clanniflad dieploy od, totoltnR 20 or mare
Inchen per month, and wha arrange to be billed men.
thly, Bo~ aumborl ore one dollor entre,

TERMSI SO cent hlllhKi cherry If ad Is nat paid h, od.
vunce. 2 par cant conh discount on clonltfled dhploy
ode tf hill It paid by the 2Oth of thu lallowbs9 a,anth,
Slloallons Wet,ted odt end out Of grog od, ore

pooyahlv with order, The uewspopar It nut rvqmnllble
r errors nut corructed by the gdvertlnar hnntudlotely

followlug the Ilrll puhlkulluo ol the ud,
" ~-+-- .......... + I IIIIIU II ’11 I I

Help Wanted
CLEB.K TYPIST -- full time
expm’ienccd typist. 40 hour
work week, good fr nge
benefits, for appointment call
1109-452-0000.

BABY SITTER WANTED In
my berne 3 mornings a week.
C~9-448-7354.

TEACRER - EDUCATORS

If you are unemployed call
201-257-3392. Sales Manager
Mr. Klein. (T-00)

GENERAL MAINTENANCE
-- 40 hr. week. 0 to 4:30. An
equal opportunity emplozer
excellent fringe bcnef,ts.
Meadow Lakes Retirement
Community Etra ltd.,
llightstown. 609-440-4100.

COOKS, DISHWASHERS
WAITERS & WAITRESSES
Kosher style del. 609-924-9313.

WANTED -- BOOKKEEPER,
full charge must be fully
experienced A.P.A.R. bank
roe. and general ledger.
Excdllenf benefits. Please call’
609-799-1111.

WANTED - Receptionist /
Generalist, to handle sneh
duties as phones, coping, in-
teroffice communications
mail etc. Some typing helpful.
Applicant must be capable of
working in stimulating and
fast moving environment
while still maintaining sense
of hnmor+ Please call Ms.
Robarts at 609-024-6500.

EXPERIENCED LEGAL
SECRETARY - Bard, Bogatz,
& Shore, 102 Main St,;
Hightstown. 609-448-0132.

PARTTIME, permanent, full
days, Mondays and Tuesdays,
take inventory in local stores.
Write phone number, ex-
perience to : I.C.C. Box 304,
Paramus NJ 07052.

IIYG1EN1ST -- 2 days a week
call 609-924-2001.

REL~r -
own transpartation, 2 days per
week, references required.
0(}9-799-0256 after 4 p.m.

BABYSITTER needed
Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m. -
1:30 p.m. my home Monmouth
Jmmtion. References. 201-263-
4;147.

SE1LLED RANDY PERSON
--Trmtton apt. Masonry
tsainting, glazing, Details 201-
329-6309,

IlEAl, ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

We bave leads, we have
listings, we buve mortgages
we nave exclusive sales
marketing programs, we
have super commission
partieipatmn we need
lieensedsales personnel. Call
The Lumbardo Agency.
lit Pcnnington-Hopewell area:
Gloria Chase 600-737-:,1200
For tim Windsars call:

tPat Michell 609-443-6200
l~wrence-Hamilton area:
Mr. Lmnbardo 609-396-5700
urea ’,

i iii i i
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Administrative, IBIll, lelretarlel,
management tralnlei+ englnlert+
Uaokkeeperi, glnetal tvpltti,chllmlltl, receptlonlltt, drof.
tlmJn.

SNELLING & SNELLING
Personnel Agency
353 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J,
609-924-8064

Ilours O to 5 Me., thru b¥i.

CONFIDENTIAL
PREFERRED POSITIONS

Mgrnt./Persoerlo[ ...... to IRK
~[llnn.tSupornisery ..... to ISK
Sales/Marketing ..... to 25K
TocU,/Eegineering ...... to 20K
hec./Cnesultant$ ...... to 3ON
RncoI0 Grads/lr0illee$ . . . i0 12K
SY APPOINTMENT w/RESUMSII IIII Ilql

REAl. ESTATE’"6AI.’E’8
EARN $20,000
IN COMMISSION

Wn hsvo t~eloct Ol)arlhKjs
for laal estate salon
a~SOCJnIeS who nrtl in-
taroela0 Ill oarll~llO tlVe~
~20,000 in lhaO Ihst ynnr.

SIotlia0 Tholallson 11 nail
u~UIIQ canlllany wgh g Ol"
|JCa~ hne allnaod a new n|+
lice In SoaUI [laan~wlck
anll Wfl havn S tsW nolact
OItontekls,

WU havo uor awn
Iraht010 Sc0oal, ulmnd over
~200+000 a vuar In sd.
vellPJhl0, anl OWn real
nstata nowapal)n+ alul
nulch Inert). C+II John
0mt;klay al 747-5000 )Us tl
t;on0dnnt~al [nluIvlow,

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

I’ART TIME HELP m/f -- IIOUSEWORKERI to clean SECRETARY: Westminster AREYOU

air, ply in person at Moose Bay
small 2 adult professional Choir College has opening re,’ UNEMPLOYED?

ading Co., Montgomery borne, Penningtea area. No Secretary to vice-president of
Shopping Center. See Mike or cooking or laundry, light business affairs. Interesting We will teach you our business
Ed. ironing. Ideal working con- job with varied duties must if you can start immediately

ditions, top salary. Car and have excellent typing skills and are rnsponsible~ married
STATISTICAL TYPIST ’to references required. Reply supervisory and ad, andover25withabihtytosell[

ministrative abilities. Shar- We arc interested in careerwork at home accountiag Box #02720, c/o Princeton
thanda must. Excellentfringe minded ambitious individualsbackground, 0yrs. experiencePacket.

600-442-6184. benefits including retirementwho have a neat appearance
plan. Call Joyce Fournier at and want to earn in excess of

WANTED--Gul/GuyFriday. JANITOR-CUSTODIAN -- 609.921.2901. $12,000 first year, $20,000
Princeton Area - Statistician live in, part time few hours within 3 years. Permanent
and some analytical work for evening clcanin~ in a NassauPRYSICAL THERAPIST -- position local travel. For
aggressive investment firm - St. office building. Free full time. Must be licensed to interview, Ca11201-409-3107,10
Typing and moderate stone lodging and pay. Experiencedjoin a medium sized hospital, a.m. to 4 p.m.
required - Full Benefits - and reliable person wanted. Varied patient load. JCAH
Salary to $150 per week - Must Cafi~9-452-2652weekdays.approved. Excellent fringe WANTED - handy person
enjoy working alone - Can benefits. Call Hamilton capable for minor repairs -
accommodate hours for a AVONSALES Rospital, 609-580-7900 ext. 2t4. maintenance around theworking motber - Occasional home. Part or full time. 201-Satarday work required. Send Never sold before? Don’t
resume in confidence to Box worry. As an Avon ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-

359-2927.
#02721 c/o Princeton Packet. representative you can earn ant -- pension department.

money in your spare time and Experience with insured and WANTED RELIABLE person
I’llshow you how. Ca11609-466.trusteed pension valuationsz with own transportation

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR -- 2236. government forms and gooo available from 7:30-~.m. to
Princeton Jet. location. $4 per math bhdkgl;ound. " Send send 2 school age children of
hoar. Call Mr. Lynch for appt. SALES PERSON. for card & resume to P. O. Box /f2197, teacher off to school. 609.700-
609-799-2290.

gift shop in Princeton. Prefer
Princeton, N.J. 09540. 0250 after 4 p.m.some experience in this or

related field. Please write box
GUARDS -- Uniforms fur.EXECUTIVE SECRETARY#02722 c/o Princeton Packet.

TYPIST- Research 100, ulshed. Work in Princeton.required by rapidly expanding
sporting goods manufacturer.GYMNAST INSTRUCTOR --

a rapidly expanding Lawrcnceville area. For appt.
m a r k e t r e s e a r c h ea11201-329-6021.Must have good typing, part time for boys class. Call Company located.in Princeton DEL~ --numarical and recepLionist afterO. 609-443-4030or448-0063.is looking for a fast and ac- Kendall Park area. Part timeskills. Resume to Maark

Corp., Station Rd., Cranbury,EXPERIENCED WAITRESScurate typist. Statistical evenings & weekends. 201.297-
N.J. . waiter - Apply m person typing experience helpful. 9729.

Jims Country, Diner Int. 130, Liberal company benefits. --
DRIVER- Dependable in- Windsor, N.J. Call 609-924-6100 for ap-
dividual witb truck to take pointment. Resumes
over established collection TELEPHONE SOLICITOR-route of reeyclables for sell area newspapers. Ex-muniepal ecology purposes, perience he pfuI but nat CLEANING PERSON- East REDfT - Resume Editing.Profitsare attractive and will necessary. Hourly rate plus Windsor. 1 day a wk. Must be Personalized. (009)695-2505.provide a good second incomeincentive bonus. Interested reliable. Own trans. Call after By Appointment. Room 13,possibility. Estimated weekly parties may write Box //02398 6 p.m. 609-443-4507. 684 Whitehead Rd. & US 1collections of glass often totals c/oPrincetohPacket. Lawrence Township (LPC).20 tons and mixed metals 2L/,~
tons. For further information EXP~ /
call 609-443-4000 ext 37. FEMALE - for small iIOUSEKEEPERS -- Steady

-- work. Must be reliable, Own Jobs Wantednursing home. Assist cook 3 trans. Pd. vac. Call 609-448-SECRETABIAL POSITION-- days, cook Saturday & Sun- 2400. l0 a.m. to 5 p.m.Excellent typing & sborthand,day,7 to 3:30 p.m. Call 009-440-Rapidly growing consulting 7030.
fb’m ill Prn area. Send resume

CHILD CARE -- in my home
starting Feb. 1. I will care for
yonr child in my home locatedincluding tel no. & date LPN or RN - parL time - 9 to INSURANCE OFFICE-- Full in Monmouth Jet. from 9-5

available to Box #02715 e/o 11:30 and 11 to 7:30. Call time-agency experience and Mon-Fri. $30 per/wk, per/-
Princeton Packet. Director of Nursing Ap- shorthand preferred but not child. 609-921-7318 after 5 p.m.

p egarth Care Center, 009-440-necessary. Good typing skills .....
SECRETARY -- Must possess 7030. Small office. Send GOUKMET CHEF -- will
excellent typing and stere qualifications, with name, prepare hauta cuisine dinner,skills. Nassau St. law office. PEBMANENT CAREER -- address, and telephone $25[ar0persons (groceries notCall Mrs. Minch 609-924-1....500.position. Local area, national number to P.O. Box 31, included). 609-921-9435.company. Salesperson tIightstown, NA. 00520.
EARN MONEY part time. A Sales/Management. $200 per
new eompaey in the area is week plus training ’allowance. -- MATH~CHER~ror
Iookingfordisplayers.ContactAll fringe benefits by ap- ilEAL ESTATE SALES- in dootherrelatedwark--elem.
R. Nnvick, 609-506-4372. pointment. Mr. Feldman, 201. branch office of leading junior high or high school

722-0272. Princeton broker. All tools for grades. 609-921-1273.
SMALL RESEARCH FIRM-- PR~ ~ ~ITY

success are supplied, For
confidential interview call BACKI-IOE FOR ttIRE, manseeking secretary with steno. Insurance Producer. Ex- anytime, and machine, Rate $17.50 perEnthusiastic about tearning perieaced & successful. Large

)ayroll system, computer ganerul ugency -- Mercer Co. +(mR hour, Call 609-924-0239.
operated financial system. ~.J. Ple~sefurtfishoducateaq_IENDERSCV~T,,,- ....
general office proceduresl experience & "eferences to ...... ,x~’M.’~’~..4t’~EXPERIENCED LEGAL
Very liberal fringe benefits.. Box # 02712 e/o Princeton ’ ’3nALTORS secretary desires part-time
Cull Mrs. DiBella, 609-452-9505.PaqkeL r eveulngs or weekend work.

609-,143-4800 Call 609-890-9019.
Ii]XECUTIVE SECRETARYCHOIR DIRECTOR -- 2
(’or West Windsor location, choirs Senior & Youth.
Excel stenographic skills Resume required. For in. SALES PERSONS for Ocean CHILD CARE by day ur week.
rc(uired. Ability io eom- fro’marion call 609-799-0712.Electric-New East Windsor Warm surroundings. Twin
municata effectively and in First Presbyterian Church of Stare. Call for appointment Rivers area. Call 609-440-4921.
frieodly maturer. Reply Box Dutch Neck, 154 S. Mill Rd., 201-364-3552.
#02716, c/o Princeton Packet Prineetmt Jct., N.J. 00550. MATURE PERSON to do It. ’CARE OF -- sick, elderly.

-- -- bousekeeping 4 days a week in Home or hospital $3 per hour.
COUN’IER PEItSON -- light Princeton area, A knowledgeExperienced. 609-396-1006.
grill and prepare sandwiches DENTAL ASSISTANT -- of Italian desirable. Call after
5 days, 7 am to 2 small Experience preferred for 5:90 p.m, 609-921-3804. WANTED --2~ davs office
pleasant industrial cafeteria modern office using sit-down werk~expericncod in till officem llightstown area. Call 201- Denistry. 609-448-0012. DENTAL RECEPTIONIST) procedures, 609-696-0760:254-4900. ’ business secretary for modern

progressive office.Manville. 4 PLASTERED WALLS ceihn~sWANTED I llalf time CRAIRSIDE ASSISTANT -- days. Send resume to Box C-2, repaired. Stone, cinder~secretary for small office. MItirne, in North Brunswick e/o The Manville News concrete steeps foundations,
Good searetarial skills and dantal office. Experience Manville. ’ walks repaired, replaced. Alsoknowledge of bookkeeping preferred. Call 201-297-0111.

FI¢.I~E FURN APTplus salary between 4-0 evenings.required. Call 609-924-2727.
new work. Call 609-460-3437

in exchange for help -----
AC~ced w/cbikk’cn in harm. Pelasant NEED tlELP? CALL Y.E.S.,NURSE for busy OB-GYN senior for Trenton CPA firm, working conditions, approx 30

the Lawrence Twp. Youthoffice -- start Jan. 6, full time Please sent resume to Box brsawk. 3 blocks from Nassau
Employment Service. Men-with alturnate Saturday a.m.

schedule. Call 609-021-0040,( #02710, Princeton Pseket. St. Couple preferred. Call Mrs. day-Friday 1-4 p,m. 609-090-
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. ILEAL ESTATE SALES

Johnson 609-924-0664. " 9400.
PERSON wiLh or witbout
experience. Excellent training IIOUSEWORKER -- One day BOO--per.

BAKER-BENCHMAN.Call program. Ad[erman Click Co. octwohalfdaysa week. Phonef/e, wants Ml er part time
201-250-8331. 609-924-0401. after 7 p.m. 609+440-4524. position, has accounting
--- i baekground. 609-05,5:3670: _ ._

GOOD JOBS LOCAL MEDICAL NURSES NASSAU PLACEMENTS
AVAILABLE INVESTMENT RN’S .,.by Bee Hunt

Professional and Technical A now Company is being for- Full or PartTimeSkllledandUnsklllod reed to provide a commercial 11 p.m,-7a.m. We specialize in
NewlerzeyState community medical seivice. VacanciesONLY secretaries at theTraining&Emplo/mentSuviceThis medical service is vitally ExceUent salary, benefits and executive level.Suburban Officeat: needed and in short supply, working eondgione. Apply in

filns 33 & 130 nt Woodside Rd. $2,500 minimum individual in- person, Porsonnsl Depaumant.
rebbinsville. N.l. vestmeot. For further in. CARRiER CLINIC 195 Nassau StreetPhone 609.58G,4034 formation please write Plastec, Belle Mead, N,J, 609.924-3716G09.448,i053 C/0 The Princetoe Packet, Box (201) 359.3101No Foe Charged 027 [7+ Enual OpporlunUy Enlplayor .

WAINFORD’S Secretapj
stourura Priltcelol! PItlcon|otll Ag,ollcy Exporionaod, 10 years experience required, type 70 wor-

ds or bettor, no ahorthond required, IBM Executive
419 N. Harrison St, 609-924.9380 lypowritor, accurate witb figures, good rotontion. Small

Room 106 pleasant offico in building manufacturing imsinoss.
Varied dutlns - 35 hour week- salary commensurata
with ability.Permament & Temporaff Cheney Flashing Company

Office and Stoff Placements 632 Prospect Street
, Trenton, New Jersey

’"/’he Who’s Who dgeury o/Irri,,ceto,," 609"394"7909 Or 609.394.8176,,,im i i i i ii ,i,i

PUBLISttlNG

NEED CASH?
ORDER EDITING &

BILLING MANAGER
We have openings for suLtotlttltas lu achnol cufotorlas,Major Book Publlsbor ntmr Flabwoy s00ks Imrsun Groot uppmtul’dty to work ocoosiouelly to narn nxtra lu,qualified by ai,oolfln bsokground lu beconm hwoivod In

tlknnth~g olflcu of oumo 50 poruous hunuling heavy cnnro w)tllo the children ore ~t echaol, PoasJbUIty of pnr-
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JobsWanted Announcements ~,

IIOUSECLEANING IIOCKY IIILL Cooperative
PROBLEMS? Nursery School is aocepting[eloors windows, ru~s fur- ap)licaLiees of 4 year girls fordlture &generaleleanln~. Oneits lan.-June term. Contacttime or regular service. Mrs. Griesinger, 201-,3,59-6364.

Bonded/Insured. ~ _
DOMESTICARE 009-443-1970.

Studer~t~ng to do Personals
housecleaning 3 hours a day.
Mon-Fri. Reasonable rates.
Col/ 609-924-2992. EXISTING CAR I OOL needs

I driver/member -- Twin
CIIILD CARE in my hmae Rivers-Wall St. via PATH in
weel!ly or daily. 600-440-1097.Jersey City. Departure and

arriwd eompaBble witb 9 to 5
hrs (some leeway). Comfort

P RI-V’Aq~m a te and convenience p/us Brae and
narse, available iminc~diately,nloocy saving. Call 609-443-
0 yrs. experience 609.396-14053468 or 443-1071 after 7 p.m.
after 6.
~.CCOUNTANT- experienced ANYONE HAVING IN.
seeking Par Diem work. FORMATl0N--rngardingtheReasonable rates. Write Box personal belonging of Mart C. ’*’

’ h92695 e/u Princeton Packet or Skowronek, pVease reply to
call 609-~6-1692. Mrs. Stephanie Skowronek,

Gelnera eel ve’y, Skillman
CI.IILDCARE - in my home. N.J. 08558,
lfightstown. Full time/ 609-
448-1694.

TIIE SWINGERS OR3
II/)USECLEANING work CtIESTI{A -- Society affairs,
desired, tlave fi’ansl)ortation weddings music for any oc-
Call 291-670-2807. casion. 201-095-2517,

GAV~RDNURSING SERVICES -- infonmltion center. Call 009-fiome or hospital also 021-~505. Best hours 7-10 p.m.available pest mafernity care.
I’et & housesitting sitters for ~ h
vacationing parents. Stone ,?,ALL BIRTItRIGHT -- for"
Registry,215-295-0297. help tlmoughout pregnancy.

Pregnancy test available.
Confidential, no fees. Call 609-

BABYSITTER - ..Kendall 924-7343.
.Park area exper, responsible
14 yr. o d boy. 201-297-2408.HIGH-TSTOWN PLANNED

PARENTHOOD CLINIC -

MATUKE WOMAN DESIRES
Mondayevenings. Call 609-440-

position in art oriented field, 3439.
part time. College backgroundAI,COIIOLICS ANTONY:
& graduate of Pratt Institute. MOUS tlELP AND IN- ’
Call after 3 p.m., 201-297-2090.FO[IMA’PION CALL 60’9-924-

7592.
DON’T DIE WITHOUT A

A ~ WILL. Blank forms in familynnouncemems portfolio kit with complete
nmtruetions. Order today $3.
Write Box #02714. Princeton ~

TAX DEI)UCTIBLE Packet,
I)nlultions aro needed for die Are you worried? Pr~lems
White Elephant Sale of the building need u lift? I)ial-’t-
Christnms []azaar lo be held MESSA(IE 600-737-2706 (a aew
I)ee. 7 at Stuart Coantry l)ay inspirational message daily).
SchonL Anything and
everything. Nnthing is too A’Pl’RACTIVE--.middleagod
kn’ge m’ too sntall. Year trssh lady, sincere, honest ex-
may be another persoa’s Isemely clean, fashionable,
Ireusure. Call ’red or Taffy gourmet cook with some
Todd 009-737-2t13 or Edith financial security, marriage
Laugtder, 7:17:1078 I’111’ pick up minded wish to meet a gen-
or infm’nmtion, tlemaa with same traits, 55-60,

Please reply seen to Box
INDOORFLEAMARKET, St, ~02719, c/o Princeton Packet.
John’s Cbureh, 158 W. High
St, Somarvile Sat Dec 7
9"3’0 am -4 i’tn’" ’ ’,.,, N NEED .o[ a ride from
..... ’ rneetonuto Hightst0wn

BABIES WANTED between 6 & 0:30 p.m. 5 nights

The Infant Laboratory at a week. Call after 0:30 p.m.
Education Testing Service is

~09-448-5603.

startiog a new study. We need
babies who have not yet turned eVE I~.EATERS AN-
three months old. If yeu and ONVMOUS - now meeting
your baby ~e interested in Thursday evenings io West
participating, please call 009. Whulsm’area. For information
921-9000, extension 2550. please call (;09-448-1928 or 799-

......... 2207.
LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK -- ~ i
SPECIAL COMMUTERS

FANNINGPAl{KING- ia parking lot, fool
of University Place at Prin-
ceton Penn Central Raih’oad Persosnelof P,iocetenStation. Special parking rates
for commuters: $1.25 week or
50 ceots per dsy. Overnight SECRETARIAL CLERICALparking $1.00.

ACCOUNTING TECHNICAL
FROG IIOLLOW, the Country
Day Scbool with everything MANY
for growth and development,
inviles your child to Join its FEE PAID POSITIONS
happy group. 2’a to 5 year
olds. Sept, - June. Swimming,
pony rides, nature walks, ice
skating, annual class trip. 609-921-1700
Morning snack & bet luoch. 20Nassau St. 9.5Daily
Cull [or appt. 009-655-1197. Princeton Eves. byAupt.

iii ii ii

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST

For IBM 370.135, tape and dhk, oporatln9 under DOS.
VS in e multi-pregremming environment, COBOL
language required. Experience in auto and
homeowner’s programming desirable but not a
requhtte, Llborel fringe benefits end 36V4 hour week,
Salary commensurete with experience, We are ten.
venlently located near Rt, 1-95 In the suburbs at Tren.
ton, N,J, Cell 609-883.1000, ext, 2S3 for an ap.
polntment,

NEW JERSEY MANUFACTURERS
INSURANCE COMPANY

Sullivan Way, Trenton, N J, 0e607

PUBLISHINQ

COBOL
370 DOS/VS

INSTALLATION
RAHWAY

Bust Sullor Publisher
Expnndirtg Staff ~ooking
Carot~r-nth~dod individual
Roquiros 2 years COBOL,

COMPANY PAID aENEFIT5
SALARY COMMENSURATe W/EXP

CROWN PUOLiSHER$, Inc.
CoIl MR, OI~NN~PRIN
SIIR./600, e,t I~
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Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
MERRY XMAS, NED, ICE CUB MACHINE --
1874.,,That’s the inscription Uniflow Kold Draft Model
inone of our many antique gift GB5W. ~x42x24. 609-448-1221.
books¯ Recycle the gift of
another generaUon at The BLACK FALL-- 100% humanExhumahon at the Righ hair, S45 greywig $15. Three
Button Sltee Antique Center, men’s suits plus 2 pair pants,
center of Rocky Hill size 40, all for $10; tall girl’s
BankAmericard and coat, size 10, $16. Lenox
Mastercharge welcome. Rhodora pattern, salad and
AMERICAN FLYER- train desserts, and garage sale
set. Passenger & freight items reduced. 629 Johnston
many accessories. Auto. Ave., off Greenwood, Trenton.
switches & uncouples, 2 609-587-7426.
transformers. $120. 609-466-
2444 days, 466-1865 eves. EMPIRE SOFA - blue velvet.

needs repair. $25. Please call
PERSIAN JACKET-- perfect after 5 p.m. 609-466-2709.
condition, size 1O, $05. Call
after 6 p.m. 609-890-0069. CURTAINS! Pr. chintz, 68",

brown cream tassel stripe,
SALE fully lined, 4 pr. 609-921-6115

after 5. Make Differ.
MARYMORGAN FlliEWOOD -- delivered in

DRIED ARRANGEMENTSbundles, 1/9 cord $40., to l cord
for $60. 6009-758-2023 or 609-758-

Kitchen Korner 2963. After 6 p,m.
63N. Main St., Cranbury FOR SALE - 7-pc. double

Down theWalk bedroom set $45. Portable
e ectric organ, $50. Oak buffet,

CURTAINS! Fr. chintz 68", $75. Server, $45.6 dining room
brown cream tasse strpe, chairs, $50. Dresser with
fully lined, 4 pr. 6h9-921-6115mirror, $45. Overstuffed
after 5. Make offer, chairs, $5-$10. Assorted lamps,

etc. 201-35____~9-5517 after 5__. 0.m.
2 mouniczl & studded SNOWFOR SALE : a reran-full set ofTIIiES for Volvo, oak bauk- Victorian mahogany furniturebeds 3 chrome vinyl bar of highest quality. Piecesstools¯ 609-799-9535~ include: upholstered winged
TED & WANDA -- The armchair with foot-rest
creative Doll Makers of 15250) two upholslered side-
Princeton wnicmne you tosee chairs i$200); large solid
NOW their Christmas display mahogany writing desk with
of centerpieces and Christmasdrawers on beth sides ($4001;
decoralions. Tedsays "Wandamahogany side-table with
and I are party decorators and folding leaves ($1501; and tail
window decorators" or mahogany bureau with sliding
whatever and a price to fit drawers concealed mirror
your pocketbook from $1 and ($450). A are co enters’
up also buy or rent while they pieces and full set may be
last. We also make our own purchased for reduced sum of
designs of Mummer Dolls and $1,250. Phooe 609-924-1716.
foatbers. Special orders made,
deposits required. Center IitI~SEDpelces for all seasons, Wan-
da’s Clown dolls 6" 42.50 8" FURNITUIIE & ANTIQUE
$3. For informntion please call

BAIRN -- kiddy corner
various ebildren’s items’

late aftra’noons, eves and desks, 2 small chairs, musicalweekeeds. 609-924-2079, rocker, chaise lounge, 2 pair of
sizn 4 ice skales, pop corn

I’AINTING FOB, SALE -- popper, dolls hi chair, Renne
Early English prhnitive of an organ, various games. Morn &

dad’s corner, end tables, halfeldwoman.31"x3T’.Cal1609-
round wall table, 2 kitcheni~13-~17.
sets, tables lamps floor
lamps, cedar chest, wall
mirrors, magazine racks

ETItAN ALLEN man’s black wrought iron flmver stand,
vinyl recliner, 3 .~rs. old. dcooratod milk cans, con-
Perfect cond. $160 tirm. Call formme table & 4 cbairs,201-722-7470 after 6 p.m. partahle stereo, outside grills

kitcben knick knacks picttwe
LARGE PRINT -- in solid frames, console slereo am/fm
cherry frame, asking $50. Also radio, over 300 itnms to choose
bumidifier w/comfort control, from. 324 Sharon Rd. at in-
$25. and woodenrack for large terseelion of Windsor Rd.
roast, $5. Call 60]}-799-0188. ltobbiusvillo, N.J> 609-259-7659.

COM-I~-BI~-0-WSE-A-~D-PIA~ ~ ~ ] 01d
Wc bare some lovely gift ideas square grand piano must sell.
just waiting for you. Late day Please call after 5 p.m. 609-
fashions to wear to your 460-2706~_ ......
parties and celebrations,
Pa area Pant sets, Trevira A C II R l S T M A S
long dresses, long skirts with SllOE...That’s the tIigh
appliqued t)louses. Stop in BuRma Sbee Antique Center
soon, enjoy out’ unhurried where you dig into the past for
atmosptmro. Plenty of today’s gifts. Visit us in Rocky
parking. Note new store hours tliif, Roate 516, next to the
thru Xmas. ’Puns. thru Sat.; Post Office. OpenMonday thru
10:30-5 p,m. Sunduy 12-4 p.m. Safer(lay, 11-5, Suodays, 12-5.
Call first if weather is bad. BankAmoricard und

ItEI) IIMIN
Mastercharge welcome.

lit. 206 Belle Mead
201-359-3305 SOLID MAHOGANY 9 piece

(lining room set fruitwoad

CIIRISTMAS TREES - finish, excellent condit on,$1/5o. 1109-924-2000.
Spruce & Douglas Fir. Choose

(l()l’~l~--- full set,and reserve NOW cut later.
Walter Wittenbrook, Bently umn’s, Pedel’son irons 2
Rd., llightslown 609-446-3335.woods, putter,3yrs, old, excel.
6-6 PM. weekdays, anytime cood~$55. 1109-931-3477.
weekends. FACTORY LIQUIDATION

SALE - on sal’a beds, sofas
upholstery supplies and

TOYOCO ENGLISfl RACER fath’ics. Over 50 % discount.boy’s, like new askiog $50.
Artisan Furniture Co., 660Boy’s bike, nol new, asking

$’20. Cull 201-460-1655. Artisan St., Trenton, 609-396-3550.

RIFLE - Aachutz target
model I0-1) withsights & shng, MOVING -- Must sell long-
mint condition. $90. 609-:194- bey twin bed, stereo com-
:1874. panent center delux bat’ and 2

...... stools 10 gal. a(uarium
LADIES BE’FrER FASHIONScomp etc. 609-443-1997 after 6
- size l,I, inchules Pend[etonp.nt.

woolens, (h’egg Draddy knits,
also lulyestors. Select fronl
hmg sk r s, bhmk blazer
Jumters, dresses, coats. Also, liP, self-ln.opelhxl, like new,
gM’s loather figure skates, $2511. Call after 5, 609-452-1294.
sizes I:l & 1, (:till 609-ll96-0766. --~

’I"IIEE IlUNDIIED ’rREI~,
............... - hig it aow for ChrisUnas, $2.

APPLIA N C ES -+ per It.. cut. The Davlius,
Rofrlgerat r, $15; snmll gas Cherry Valley ltd, Iq’ineeto
range, $15; Freezm’, $1a. All in 609-466.1643,
v,,nrkhig conditinn. 1 Pine Dr.
ltoosevolt, WE tlAVE Tlll’] M/IST

UNIQUE dEWEIJtY you nun
lind anywhere, OIio of It khulBRAND NEW -- Sofas and dcsiguoll by Pah’ick af an-stffa beda, $16l, nudtresses $22, til ue glass and beads, Perfect

609.,t,t:H6,16 for gifts and ynm’solf, Cunm
I)INIElII,31&I,’I)AM and see it. Pl’lce $10 tip.

Wed-sal. 12-7
116 N, Main St,, lllghlstown RHI IIARN

lit. 208 llolk Mead

COUCII -- 00", ~,roen, con.
291-;~i9.3305

telU su’arY, 3 cushion, I’erfect lillNi;l-,~,~iT]:,+.[.:(; lii;iTi,i~; ifio -.
condition,609-448-111711, slide wojector warnmty; lap,
,’4..’ IWINN-¯ 16" Pixie g~rls clime, 15sgdeh’ays,$140. Call

110~.,580+6090 after 7 p.nl.
bike, IXu’tle gaoll uonditkm, - ......................................
reaeulfltJe, 699-4.18.,1931L SI’EItEO GE Isu’labln, gilts

coudttieu I~w uoedle pcrfout
S’ ’] INS & FOS’I’I’lll extra hn’ pro. fvns, 0Pg.45241694.
fh’l q ioeu size spriltg & ................................

allrn+m, 6 yrs, nhl, Excellent MT/ST ’I’API,IS usell loll ill
cmnlitlOll, lies( nf or, llP~J.4, ’,. cxcnileni Col(dlthln $5, euciL
5271, t)rig, vahul 420, If you are

..........................................ialnresled )louse cull til~J.tl2,t-
tIM " t till)AfirE ..... Ex+ 1i909 F, xt, 3 9, lip l lOll
coliculwnrki!)g cendllhul, Will Iteseareil Corp,, N, ihlrrisull
deliver, $5;i, 1109418-11178, St., Princntun, N,J,

........................................... all4;/’;i;Vq!~fl"iTii°@’r ~odel(’ IIIISTMAS T IEEI, I. OUSlSe l(V It!20 UOW, I)evor tk+ial, illlllld cut ..Scutdl pine audf orlghml cl(rhnl full wurraldy~Norweglall sllrtleV+ vnsl $II60., lh’nt In’leo, $455,,IN(I ,’+IIItANI+ Crouhury Neck Now lie ~ arts, call +15-78,1.I,d,, Iqsi1)~lluru. lit~J:~lg.l:10tl. + I,

Photography at 609-924-2339
for your FREE newspaper

I]OLENS SNDW IIIDWER-- 6 engagement pertrait.

Bargain Mart
COLONIAL SOFABED--pull DIP’N STRW . wishes to
out. Just $75 takes it. Call 609- thank all it’s customers for thetremendous success of our737-0479. shutter and door stripping sale
TWO t,v.’s -- I color cons--"--’------’---’--~le, 1 which ended Nov. 15, but due
black & white console. $45. &

lethe many requests to extend

$75. m’ best offer. 609.448-2026.
this sale for so many people
"who couldn’t get the shutters

NEEDLEWORK -- Blocked,
off the house in time" we will
be happy to extend our sale

stuffed and sewn $15. 609-443- price of any shutters $4. any
4646. painted door $9. until Dec. 31,

’74, And because we were
DREAMS -- "The Art of going to run a sale for strip-
Remembering Dreams." ping any .painted chair for $7
30pp, $3. l-lenry Reed, PhD, from Nov. 15 until Dec. 31 we
Box 595, Kingston 013528. are going ahead with that sale

too. Shutters, doors and
chairs all you can bring from

RUG~ or anywhere. If you need
den, 501 DuPont nylon with trucking that’s available at a
padding.$259orbestolfer. 609- reasonable price. Thank you
690-1767 eves or Sat’s. again, not us Dip ’N Strip 49

Main St., Kingston, 609-924-
WOOD SPLITPERS ,5658.

Call for demonstration, also -~
wood chippers & stump cut- FOR SALE - crib, mattress &
ters, high chair, 52 by 37% modern

gold frame mirror, Sunbeam
JEPSALES, INC. snow blower 16, Reasonable.
4351 S. Broad St. 609-883-5312.

Yardville, N.J. 08520
660-~5-2360

FOR SALE -- Fireplace wood.
Call 201-359-5556.

ANTIQUE -- mahogany
dining table 4’6" wide x 5’ CtIILD’S IvlAPLE BEDROOMlong, 171 leaves to open to 12’ SUITE -- Good conditimtlong. Custom made in 1050. Walnut Cocktail table, 2 cn~Also round mirror 3’6" with tablus, 2 table lamps, 11 x 14
gilt frame. Make offers. 609- grnen woolrug, blue and greeu
924-01195. tweed conlemparary chair,
SKI BOOTS -- lady’s "Honke"wahml reelinor. Call 660-448-
fits size 7%, good condition. ~160’
Ideal for novice. 509-799-9055GIVE A PLANT PAWI’Y-- $3evenings.

up. tlanging baskets, potted
DOLL HOUSES. Nativity )lants, fruiltrees, terrariums.
Mangers. Hand made. Call Ca Pant Gallery 660-295-
12011 750.1479. 0422.

JINGLE BELL ’Christmas
Stockings for the whole family HOTPOINT WASHER &

DIIYER -- IIarvest Gold 1973-- (with free candy cane) -- models. $250. 1972
Order now, our elves tire
easily! $6.% past paid -- The WIIIRLPOOL Air Conditioaer.
Farmhouse, Village 2, New 15000BTU, used lseason. $150.
Hope, Pa, 16938. 1215) 862-9250.609-443-3629.

FIREWOOD - Well seasoned FIREWOOI)
hardwoods. $58 a Cord, $31 a ~/,z,
Cord dalivm’ed. Call Lure- AVOIDTHECRUNCH
berjacks. 609-448-8976 or <587-
5978. ORDER NOW

APPLEWOOD A fragrant Cut, Stacked&Delivered
smelling long burning hard- CalIWoesamonsu Farms
wood seasoned & dry, cut, 609-737-1832after6p.m.
split, delivered & stacked. $40.
a truckload. Call 609-448-4253.
O r 4 4 3 - 1 3 4 9 ," I)ON’TWAIT FBIt JANUARY

Cl,[’] AI{ANCI’]S
DECORATOR SAND
PLAN’IERS and terrariums - GET YOUR BARGAINS NOW
lianging baskets, plant par-
ties. 1 Exeter Ct., East Wmd-20% lo 50% off all fall und

winter merchandise. Specialsor. 609-446-0438. gronp.,of long dresses and
BEDROOM-SEll4"’---7-’~-~0o- I’artyPajamas, mmofakind
temporary walnut, 6 pc.,4riple $26 vlaues to $69.98.
dresser, chest nights(ands, Note store hours thru Xmas.headboard, grant mirror, Tuesday thru Sat. 10:30 - 5,asking $300. STERLING Sunday 12 - 4. Please call ifSILVER tlave 70 pieces, weather is bad.Gotham, Firelight, buy some
or all. Very reasonable. 609- II1!]11 BARN
446-2470. Rt. 206 Belle Mead

I~E~ 261-395-3305
POI,Y WIIOLESAI,E

Foryourhome, camper, beat PANTYtlOSE FOIl. MEN are
609-443-4M6 cot sold at the lligh Button

Dixielled & Foam Shoe Antiqae Comer RL 518,
Wed-Sut, 12-7 Rocky tlill. But we ~o have a

ll6N. MainSt. fine selection of antiques,lIightstown books, prtats, and Christmas
PLY~~ -- giving ideas from a bygone
ext. bow 4x6, 3]8" $3.70 1/2" ’ generation. BankAmericaed
$.t.911,5/6" $6.18, 3/4" - $7.96. amt Mastercharge welcome.
Lmnber. Andersen wnidows. Monday thru Saturday, 11-5,
25% off. Can dniivcr. Call Sundays, 12-5.
collect 215-276-0032.

FIREWOOD -- split and BEEF-- Black Angus halves.
delivered. Seasoned. $60 a No steroids. Pastureand grain
cord. 201-329-3261. fed. Excelleut quality. Cut,

lacked and frozen to your
GIVE A CANDLE PARTY -- spec fica ions. 660-406-2937,
Scented candles flower rings,
bases an( candle decor. Gifts JOliN WIDDICOMB painted
hu" lho llostess. Call Candle nfirror Porego stroller, Bilt
Palace, 609-799-14~. ,Rite carriage, sterilizer,

I)rand new teeter totter, jump
1,’/111 SALE - Fragrant seat, glasstea cart,nnd tables,
Loagbaralng A)plowood. The broiler, lamp, decorative
choicest of our hardwoods, mirrors, malernity clothing-
Please call 609-655-2609, sizes 10-12, mens sulks- sizes 41

Io 42L. All reasonably priced.
ANN/1UNClNG YOUR 609-452-9433,
ENGAGEMh]NT7 Call Design

CONTOUR CtIA[R with
vibrator. $200. Man’s club
chair and ottonlaa, $36. Art
Deeo child’s tea sets, $3,5,

I,’RANKIAN STOVE - brass Misc. 60~-090-1503,
Ithial and eagle, 2 grills
coin )Into, $300. Days, 660-397:APSqJ~e~to ba
2;I;2, nvus. 215-340.’,850. In’essiag Sweet AJ)plo Cider
IIOLIDAY GII.I~.~E’I’ING CARDnnd selling Crisp Juicy
OItGANIZEIt -- What card Slayman, Winosaps Meht.
wout to the boss? Did lsabnlle tesh and Gulden Delicious
write last yeer? ’l’inx(s lalost Ap)les until at least Janunry.
creme’. I ersonal nnte intendedTerhune Orchards, Cold Soil
hu’ Rochelle? Now, individual Ild, ti00-921-9380,
4x6 file cards for each )erson FLEA MARKET & CRAFT
oa your list designed le althw IIoutiquo, Sut, Nov, 30 9-5,
contitmous recording of: Frnnklin Park Vat(miner I,’ire
nantes addresses dates and Cn., lthutn Z’/, l,’rnnklia Pk,
doscripliolts of uards ex- - ..................
changnd occasious and Ftllt SAI,E Child nfiui bike .....
tx, rsoual nnies. Send $3.00 for gaod t’onditiou> $1~. Please
5U carda. Adntluisirutivo call 009-,t66.1747,
Services, P, I)+ BOX Pll2 (;E--~i~’fii~--w-i’~i;:~’[irycr,
lIRYN MAWIt, PA. 19010, Moved, Mvsl sell, excelleul

......................................t’und. $~o, lugelhor, Will sell
2 4 V O [, IJ M E E N - sepa!,.Ll!t~!~:_~[9:,t:l![.8,H_l):._CYCI,t)Iq,]I)IA SET - 4160 
best offer, Call 201.329-21154,l’41’]W (iE iunwaulodl washer

+ & drynr. 4275, [,argo woad

IIUIIBI’~II STAMPS
benkshtflf 418. 9 x 12 l’tlg, 410

School n’ Callege address end 9 S [5 rug 418, PhUllO 609-

e h s I e is zi i.c(61u 737-9ill 0 ba weeu ¯ l)lnl 7 p,m,

ItU) er st qtS o’ all kinfs
alld sizes slide Io ynlo’ order IIEIIS WIItIIJqSAIA,~
al: l10111443.,gb10IIIN KSDN’S Ilixlo IIcd& Faanl

02 Nussau SL Wed.Sal 12-7
116N. Ma nS.

........................................... lllghtslnwu
H RI,IWOOII/WtlODCIIIPS ¯
M C tOW! F ruwaod ................................................ ~ .....
S~US )el, split, delivered, ’t)’"’+ tY STUI)lfi
S g I, Ft’ln Sol’vices, ut uu plauler6 ̄  IIItlgS<
(009) 7"17o:i2,1~, Pro uss nllll Iswls.vas~m Isnl)l,llrlt’es, 2111
Tree SCI’ViClL Chu’ksvilie Itd,, p)’hwe[otl

JUllCthllt,

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
OLO FASIIIONED-bathtub Reduce excess fluids wit0 SEARS APAR’I’M1,2N’I’ ROPER CHARMETTE gas
with feet, good condition, $50. Flnidex tablets, only $1,69 at washer, 1 yr. old Rees-ona’bledouble, oven stove, 1 yr, old,
Also buffet, $25, 609-397-3756,Thrift Drags. price. 201-526-7232 or 722-4930,$200, GE 2 sp, washer with

old fashioned bedroom setDRAPES - 1 pr. antiq satin l;’IR~ ~mrd. NEW~ASi-~NANGE mini.wash 2 rues, old. $260,;
brown background with pink wood - split stacked q60 Kenmore a to _ " $59.; living room chair $10.
flowers, 95" x160" $60, 201-297.delivered $40 ’6’ pick-ul) ,¢,~ ’ + ...... u :._gas 609-466-0908 anytime,,. ,,,, ’..,,. ~;, uryer SleD’ almnon moe s0450. ’UO~ 60 -o~,pu-Jw. ... ’ ’ .-- chaus,$50: all in excel, cond,

PLANTS Ranging Baskets,SLIDING GLASS DOORS,~ DISCARDING FUBNITUllE 609-443.6539.
Terrariums, We do p antIS A WAS’rl,], don’t throw ii --storm windows 2 ft. x6ft, 201.297.1042.

away. We refinish & rnpair at FOR,.SALE Z-,,A bunch of parties. Call The Potted
...... ¯ very reasonable rates, Call gooses ~vtct;ullougn c,nam Ladies 609-440-3546 or...__. ~0-9249,

even rigs 201-159-5206 saw, 20’ long automatic rOll-upWINE 1lOBBY USA - Home ’ awning for patio, pool, or Wanted To Buywinemaking supplies avail-
oc,~~.,~, motor home Ibrand new)able 820 State Rd. Rte. 206 N, ~ .......... ~,,~,~ o.~, 1 ia ’ 1 ’~o n’t’l " h ~ Oymp, execuUve eecPr ncetou, Free consultat on Jt u a’ an es aria c ass gooa t r " ’

I . t] -- I ’ Ir
tvpewrl e I, tuber nnperatorand testing. Open Tues,-Sat. se ectm . t,arge selecuon ’ ’¯ , ’ s~us w/Grand Prtx blndmgs lbuyused&rarebooks&beok10-6 p.m. Thurs. 10-9 p.m, Tel, hreplace equipment and brass 1̂ ‘‘ ~ ss aeeor"an "’~’ motto:¯ 2aJ 15a Ul oo609-924-5703. candle stinks brass beds dry home Phone 6n9 ~9 r772

cases, old magazines &
sinks, pierced pin pie safes, ~,,,,~ ou~-,~-,,~, newspapers, Buy comic

magazines before 1974 in large
TYPEWRITERS - Electric, marble top furniture, newly, FIREWOOD-wncut and split

quaities. Bu~/ old pasters &manual, portable, office upholstered chairs lots of out" own hardwood Beat the advertisingmgns, old catalogs
models. New, reconditioned, wicker, many pinecupboards, fuel shortage - use your & old paper items, and
ADDERS, CALCULATORS French bakers racks, corn- fireplace. Exce ent quality anything oldor unusual, Mr.
Name brands Rentals plete post office unit. Large reasonable price. N.J. I~eagle 3L’s Nostalgia & Collectors
Repairs, Trade.ins. CENTERstock modestly priced fur- Club, llollow Rd, Sk man, Shop, 250 Nassau St., Prin-
BUSINESS MACHINES, 104 niture. Wed. thruSun. 9-6 Rts, N J, 009-466-3641 weekendsceton, N.J. Phone 609-9214141.
Nassau St, 609-924-2243. 202-20~7 mi. nort~ Somervilleonly.

Circle), Pluckemin. 201-650-
1sported and domestic yarn :3759. DISHWAStIER - under

counter good coaditioa, goldNeedle point, crewel work, TRAINS FORCHRISTMAS-- $35. 609-446-4727.rugs and accessories will be Tyco electric train set HO
found at scale, barely used, $50 or best FISH-~with

fluoreseent light and stand. No
TIlE KNITTING SI[OP

offer. 609-921-3477.
reasonable offer refused. 009.

6TalaneSt. 609-924-0306FIVE PIECE -- bedroom set. 443-1094.
Excellent condition, $109. Call

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW? 201-297-2537. FUR TRIMMED black cash-They just look new when
they’re cleaned with Trewax LIO~YER mere coat-like new, 16-19,$50.,gorgeous, 4 Stone Marten fur,Rug Shampoo - Rent elenb’in ’rRAINS wanted by collector, perfect coodition, $70. 201-297-
Shampooer only $1, Hights Will pay up to $500 a set or
Hardware Co. $2500 for your collection. ~46.

-- Please call 609-585-9210 after 5 LIVI-~ ~ ~ ~ con-
SEA WEED - Liqnified or p.m. lemporary, brand new, mustgranular, The ideal plant
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur- FIREPLACE WOOD -- Cut sell, $600. 201-249.0639,
sery, Lawrenceville Road, and split. All hardwood,
Princeton. Choiee seasoned oak seasonedWALNUT CB.EDENZA -- can

1year and longer. Delivered be used most anywheretCAB~CES and stacked $40 a b’ucktoad, priced for quick sale, $95. Cal,
for do-it-yourselfers, or Call 609-449-4253. If no answer,after 5 p.m. 600-921-9320.
completely installed by us. 609-261-5032.
Fast dnlivery- low prices. BIIANI) NEW fern green

casmnentdraperius 126" wideAristocrat Kitchens, 52 Route DUCKDOWN SLEEPING x 90" long, don’t matnh:13, Meroerville. hag, $55. Wet suit complete wallpaper. My m’ror, yourNE~have $60. Bow & arrow set $6.Mini- gain, willsell for cost, $65. Call
it! All hardwood seasoned bke frame, $5. O e outboard609-921-9320 after 5 p.m.cut & split¯ We deliver an~ motor, $5. 6ffJ-896-1033.
stack. :!:t ton pickup load. ~/~
loads also¯ Callus 609-446-2133.USED FORNITURE of every Try Diadax, formerly Dex-A-
If no answer 609-921-3636. description. Thousands of feet Diet. New name same for-

to browse through. Ahvays nmla, capsules & tablets at
Fll1010ZEIIBI’]EF something different - largest Tlu’ift Drugs.

colleetion in Bncks County. ------
tlome grown naturally fed Daily, 0:30 to 5:60. Closed FIREWOOD FOR SALE i
steers. Cul to your own Sunday, Edison Furniture, For delivery call 609-452-9182.
specification, wrapped and Doylestowu, Pa.
h’ozen. Kaufman Farm 609-

SILV-E~You COLLECTORS PLATES--for466-0773,
ean participate in the marketsule. Lenox,Boehm Wild Life,

ON~eed price action of SILVER Delft, and others - private
condition. 2 parakeets one tbrough a unique plan whosecall~t_ion~ 009-400-3. 616m
albino, the other turquoise, investment characteristics
609-737-2372. are better than coins and ELECTRIC TRAINS

much hotter thaa ballion. 00(,). REPAIRED. I buy and sell

GOLD RUG -- ll x 17, v,,ith 924-,5575. new&usedtrains. Jay’sTrain
pad. Ex. need., $125. Gronn STER~~7-Solid ltepair. 201-825-0763.
rug, 9 x 10, wilh pad, $10. 609- state 3 sp., aut0,’push but(ca,
003-9617. 2 mikes. Like new, $120. 609- CItRIS’~S TREES - Order

440-7581. -- omv. Cut or dug & balled. 350
FOl~ng - LIONEl, - A. F. - Marklin - Davidson’s Mill Rd. S.
burning applewood, choicest ll.O> tluge inventory. Get Bruaswick. 201-621-0544
of our hardweeds. Please call those repairs in early., lluge weekends only.
609-655-2609. nperating display. Wdl buy or
POR’~B-I~I~iF1ER-- trade your trains. Shoni’s
doluxn model, 2 ShOed motor Truius, ’,147 Willow St., Bar- GIRI, CIIILI)IIENTO

withbuilt-inbeater, humidistat dentown, N J, 609-290-1469, I)ItESS?

and other features. Wahmt dailySlo12, ttoSp.m.-0:30taWe have the blouses]
finisll cabinet, used only 2 ilcvenings, Sal. 0to3, san. 21o sweaters! shirts! pants! The
weeks, cost $150 new, selling factory outlet prices!! Sizes 4-

------ 6x, 7-14, pre-teen and jrs. Itsfor $85. 609-924-7790. .
FOR SALE-Twn pair Colonial wm’tb the trip to shop and
black shutters wood, customsave:

SPIOEI)WAY BIKE SIIOP candle design cut out size 16 x
Vista-Motobeeane-B.oss 55 incbes. $10 a imir. Call 609- tINE-of-a-Kiod
¯ Free Layawuy 505-7265. 363 N. Main St.
We service what we sell l/il+/~~--- feat Doylestown, Pa.
lit. 33 & Ab’port Road Open Men-Sat., 10-5 p.m.

llightstown, N.J. beard, unique, must sacrifice Friday 12-9 p.m.
609-443-3320 $700. or best offer. Orientul rug

red bokhuru, excellent con-
~.~ dillon. After 6 p.m. 609-921-JUNIOR DINING ROOM SET

1671. w th china closet. $150. French
33 Raih’oad Place FOI~- ~ L: i{’6~’ED Provinctal, good condition.

tlopewcll, N.J. tIOBSE MANURE fro’ garden 201-297-9673.
609-466-1242 and mulching. 81 eu,ft.

delivered. 609-446-3224. CAMERAS USED -- from
. Casual imparted fashions & WIL’iTq~dmodel cstutc. All good cond, Best

offer, l¢.ollei-Flex w/leatheraccessorins 440 in cxcelleut condition for case Bower X roll film model
tlandcrafts& gifts

good 35ms View Finder :
51sex red leather case, Re el

cameron:- 609"4113"651~’ I&"; case, 2 early Polaroid
. Dislnictive greeting cards, I)ENON stereo system w/flash, Binoculars German,

Cohunbia tape deck, Am- Kodak super 27 Brownie /
. Doll liouses, doll house far- bassador stm’eo llonda 350. flasb / now. For details &
allure aud soft toys for Good coat., reasonabe. 660- inspection: Phone 609-924-9094
children 446-5134, aflor 7 pro. & wknds.

.Selected antiqnes & BOY’S 5-Steed Sullwino -- 20" CllltlS’rblAS PATIO SALE --
deco!:’_ati~v~t99_l~ .................. green Pen Picker Sling Ray, Prn-inflatiou prices. Artificial

( tt ~ (like new, $05. 609-709-1919. 8 it. Scolcll pine, 4 I"I, silver
SNAPPEIt R[I)Ell MOWER Chrisllnas tree never used,
6 liP with grass catcher, Like SPLIT & sousonod h1)rdwlxid, boxml books ages 2-25
now, $460. Nnw lloavy duty
Scottrntary spreader, s50, 609- $:15, 1/2 cm’d; $55, full cord. clothing games luggage

llolb, m’od & stacked. 001~-737- hun )s ha’nlture, all like now,
799-1395, 1406, 14 Ilurnhlg Troo Lane,

................ Univnesily Park off lit, 206
t( OHNG St ATE ..... 12" s oppasile Rider College, Turn

24", a)prux, 3 squares sell IIICVC[h] REI’AIRS on Vaa l)erveer Dr. bear to
thdividually or l)y the sqnare, We Buy uad Sell left. Polio hehthd house, Cash

stiles only. Most ithnm gift(’all 2111+059-5200 evculngs.
TRIEII AUTO STtiltl0S boxed.
2+l-~i Witbers]xmn Street

CtlL(INIAL -- In’ass dining WA4+J710 L 0N(IX IIOl,lllM PLATES for
’aalu tixlurc ,$’t5, li S 13 rug sale .... 2 (Itlldl’ Ilch 1971 - 2
and rubber lad $40, ilk, lllhlk NUMItElt 14 Baling wh’e for Mnnnlaili lthlebirds 1972 - 2
eoaisize 10 like new best uffor, sale, Cllll 2Ol-tt29-26501 t aflcr 6 Mo owhirk 1972 . 1 Youilg
Call afler 0 p,1)l, 201-725.19.11,p,io, Anmrica 1776 (eagle)late). 1

MOQ17~[-i"-LT-~0Tti~d~" tel .............................
Bird of Peace phlte (awan

qualily dhfing, liviag, UIIRISTMAS llAT,4,Alt wllh
phdeL ti(gJ,44169251h

hedrnout sets, desk, stereo,
Santa Sol, Dee, 7 10-4 p.m¯

2Ol-762-391bl. Kendall Park Fh’clmuse, New ItDSE.(?OL(IItI’~I) ’tweedy"
..................................... lid,, l’{cnd. Pk., To(de lteserv, sofabed hardly used $125, 2

STItlKtNG IIAG on .piatfnrln 201-~17-11117, ~17,3397, wheels fnr 1970 Dodge Pohn’a
vinyl body hag, strikmg nlills, . ............................ wifll 11.7this snewtmada good
$25. 6q9-790-1643, PIqlIStINAIAZEI) S’L’ATION-for almlher season 426. [.If-

...................... F‘~tY’ INV[TATIIINS & fire/shell rar A.I cnnditleu,

IRJY WIII’IIII’] YOU (’,AN got A N N O U N C E 51 E N’rs lit $;13, I)oubh;-ihnu’ waist lllgh
storiige eabinel willi leek 4;15,

bargahi, They are few and far dlscnnnll)rlees-Shulild hen(o, S col ,-drawer lit~xll ftlo
belwoeu 19diiy, Cmno lo I~J.,i,lll-75,111 evenings, calilue! good for sloriigo, 425,
l,’i)huhals Finds for lill ynui ....................................
cMhhig uccds, Wit evoo luive COUCII . 72" long cehiuhil 7-drawtq’auie 11604121.i1007,5x9 ciu’d file $19,
a iuhik ei)ut Mt alld a wed. slyle; cherry h’hn, $75, (’,oll TAliTJ::-iTi;5~,i.li:4°~$tTi.i~]NSIlilig guwlL Your shoplting call 2111.369..1707,
shlrl uud slop ul I~libuhuls ............................................. UNUSUAI, AIqRINS
l,’huls, A new lhrifl iunl eou.
signu!cnl ~ilira ill !luMI No:k SII(IT(IUNS i71 ..... Ihiuhlo Ilellghful eouuh’y hmk hi.

i i 1lln:uled nc, ross fi’nlu Weat bdrrel new, 12 & 20 guugt eredibhl faclel’y outlel trices
lh1)’nudelli, nut!chad cushlni I s w il It l 6 i tWlullsur Ihllk’e Slulinli, 420 cngi’avl~d gliliiO eeek gi’lide save:Vllingo Itd,, Elisl. hmultflil, Also now uii lilt!ht!tl

.................................................~ thnihl cauwrii SIAII00 castt IINE,o[.n.l(llul
iulil licker Ioh, thole lolls F2Ji 363 N, Mutu SI,SIqASt)NEll FIItEWOOI) x 1351alll, Vail ul’h)r It:01! i,ill, Ihlylt slowli, l it,IiUh-I.llb1602 Ill0, I11 , I 1, tl xni Moll.sat, 19-5

’ r i uy li-li it,Ill,

Musical
Instruments

LOWREY ORGAN -- ex-
cellent condition two 44
keyboards, 13 Pedals, sustain,
Leslie speakers, rover.
berating rhythm, 609-440-0950,

GIBSON Los Paul recording
guitar & case. Excellent
condition. Call after 5. 600-259-
2776.

PIANOFORSALE --$200 0 d
upright Shoninger. 609-924- +
1483,

ANTIQUE GUITAR -- Martin
New Yorker. Abe]oae ivory
and Mothm’-of-Pearl iolay.
Excellent condition. $660. 6O9-
924-9’207.

BALDWIN pianos and orguus
. lturkshire Festival used
instruments now on sale.
Savings up to 25%. Included in
this sale are used and rental
used instruments. Mifflin
Pianos and Organs, 234 E.
State St., Trenton. Free¯ parking. Call 609-392-7133 for

OLD TUBE TYPE FM RADIOspecial eveaing appointment.
-- compression type belt
buckles, 560-605-2916. FOR SALE - Gibsoa ES- 175.

------ electric guitar sunburst
1 COMPLETE sot "Woman’sfinish, hard case, Grovnrs.
Day Encyclopedia of Like new. Call 609-924-3033
Cookery" & 3 or 5 sp, woman’sal’ter 5::10,
bicycle. After 5, 609-799-3609.

5’8" MAIIOGANY- Mason and
__ tlamlin grand piano, Very

I’dgSALIOSIIOP good coad. w/original ivory.
Professionally refinished.

BUY &SELl, Best offer. Call 609-443-3092

tlUALITY CONSIGNMENT
eves.

Clothing & Bric-A-Brac PIANO-- Yamuha Grand like
TIIECOVEItUP new. Sacrifice. 609-562-6332,

Hillsboro Plaza
390 Rl. 206, Somerivlle Antiques

Rrs: ’rues, Wed, Fri, 10am-
3pro. Thurs, 10-Tpm, Sat. 10-5. AN~ ~’=-- ~-York

State Sberaton style
LIONEL -- American Flyers multog ey buffet. Call 609-921-
and Ices, trains wanted. I pay 65s7.
up to $1,600 u set. Call 609-394-IIAND MADE cedar bedl
7452. bureau & mirror to match.

:1087 nvul hall table old hand
NEED CASH? Buying all U.S, .’MII press. These items must
silver coins, dimes lo dollars tic seen to be appreciated. 1:,09-

259-7579.
2286.and Indian V Nickels. 201-722-TW~tor

qunlity Longarms for sale.
COLLECTOR. purchasing all Phone after 5 p.m. 009+507-
US. coins collections. Top 0260.
Prices. At home appra sa s. MAltY SAN ANTONIO AN-201-297-5573. TIQUES, Oldwick, NJ corner

of Main & Jumes, gray house+
CANOE WANTED - Call 609- Pine corner cupboard, mar-
446-0835. bletop washstand trunks - all

sizes, and armoires. 201-439-
LIONEL TRAINS, American :.~J52.
Flyer, others wanted by
collector. I pay up to$560, for a COUNTRY MALL ANTIQUES
set ox’ odd pieces. Cull 609-507-& Craft Center now open. A
3333, 9 a,m. to 4 p.m. collectors shopping delight.

__~ Seven shops under ono roof.
I BUY all kinds of old and not Most shops open Mon. - Fri.,
so old things. Silver, china 10-5. All sbops open Sat. &
glass, bronze, cloismme, Sun., 12-5. 72 South St., New
furniture, paintings, etc. 609- Providonce, N.J. (across from
924-7300. ext, ,5 Friendly’s/.

Bu~b~-t~n,s & B1LL’S ANTIQUES -- "We
political items frmn specialize in Locating Items of
Washington to Nixon. Buy Interest to You," 516
posters, banners, ribbons, Ploasantview Bead
novelties newspapers, tlillsborough 1Mi. Westof206
autegraphs’ voting h’terature Left off 514 Amwnll Rd.,
on presidents & vice Ncsbanic N.J. 08653--"We Buy
presidents. Also buy & Sell--Consignments
autogral?hs of famous people. Wclcmno." Call 201-3,59-6402.
Mr. 3 L s Nostalgia Shop, 256
Nassau St., Princeton, N,J.
Phone 609-921-5141. TIlE LANTERN ANTIQUES -

Copmr& beass cl~mng S.
WAbI’IED TO BUY: Scrap Main St., (Next to tlogm’ty
cop)or brass lead, Floristl Cranbury, N.J. {~-
aluminum stainless steel, 395-0762.
sterling silver, etc., solids or
turnings, hulustrial, business
or private. Correct market EDISON - cylthdor pbono, (30
price cash paid. S. Klein cylklders), $200. Lg. brass
Metals Co. Inc. 2155 Camplainhm’n, $25. 201-247-3307 eves.
Rd. Somerville, N,J. 08876. AN’l~~ano,F"mne 201-722-2289. approx. 75 yrs, Excellent
PI]DTOGRAPHY MAG- condition. Best offer. 201-369-
AZINES wanted by photo 4107.
club. We have no budget to pay 111,:1,1, I’()ST AN’rltKrES
for them but v,’e promise to Colleetibles, Fnrnilnre&
study them tioroughly, 009- Oill,uln)s
587-4850. Many ntcrcstingi elns

Musical 2nl-:i59-6T, IS

Instruments OI’EN I)AII,Y
I/RUM SET -- 0 /~iee with
sea Guod cmtdiBou $100, Jnst West of 211ti, I)nlcbhn,vil-
Also practice pad, $5. Call liarlingen ltd., llclle Mrad,

N,J,aRcr 3:30, 660-924-4010.
AN’rIQUI~ l,’Olt SALE -

5 PIECI~ Ludv,’igdrum set -- Miss(on nuk dthing set, rourul
Zihljian cymbals, 4350. t l)le 2 loaves 4 mrfect
Eli )hmie Cacrry electric lad( re’back chu rs, an unusua
gniho’, $75. 660-466-1462, sidobaard with largo copper

binges en side, Ap)ralsed 
I IAI~I-M’6-ND ~A’-N _ yrs. ugo at $560 llesl after. ;09.
oonsolo with Leslie speaker 921-2,t06,
lYdrcussion und rovorLK)ratinn~
41560, Call ~19-5il0-2224, AN’l’ltlllE I,’llt I,Hq~ACE

’l’tlOl.~: sulid brass andirolis.
0 I~IECE U.S, Mcrcui’~( Druni l,hm heiul & law design, :ill"
sol, (hiod cnndiiion, Call 00b- high, ltoauliM & funclthiatl,
11101.2227 after 6 p,lil, 660-466.I,t75 aflor 5 It.lit,

BABY (Ill.AND PlANe.early ANTIQUE (IERMAN l)ak
Webor, needs restoration, Sohrtmk $2000, 609.~1241632,
$500, er best offer. 60L.II96-0202,

PIANO- Baby Graiid laldwlg WALNUT MAIIIIIACI’OI~
ItESSEII wilh nifrror,>t041’°11’1-20il7,Call itfter 5 I,nl, tE9. wahiul hiill rack 2 Mly

" e pbo ’da olin wahmt ~’ one
CONN SPINET tII((IAN, like line, II duy II,G, rhaqt and
new conditioli 609-4411.4769 i !’ !1 x’ks, o.’ik th’o ffrant

t ask 2 illeco title a)id
uilu ag II y sce’etary ci tql

’l’ilti~IAS’l’/{~A"N’S~/l~l~liliill10,50, iaael glass lullle hlutp,
10 ileduls Ill voices s i~lirah~ tiT IY, CA I HE" harse-I,os it~ speukc"ulldol ,i3, 660- r wu sleigh~ hrilss cush
1912179]J1~ .................,_i+++ regisler, sul ill 0 aak dlairs,
( IUl, ’Y "1’1 pem’l itcuordiun.201-~17.1#J1,1,
ful szo wdh ciise, 109-!112 ...........................
7079,

l+’i,:Nli~’l+{+J+aZZ I~A’~-Tei)l’lyGarage Sales
’7,1, 4.~i, Finn. (’ull juhn
betweellti.7 p,ul, liPg+lv,~l.Titl0, ( A (XTfi;;,+]47~7]i:f-;++i’o’+i~1%

S ’ ys ld Sulidiiylt~ 10"
,i^~l-~i-T’°i77;7~i;i’-;[17]’i,7 for ie ~lw ’urnifare iluy’s

siih,gnstcni!lili a, ftyrs )h, li lt~ p011 lltHev,’ audhulds
$15il, (’all lluiI-HIl.ll0,1 ’lifler ivI i k tMovhig~l li ltolu~i’t~Oli
liJli, ltd. Twin It vera~ I’, W lit stir,
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Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE -- Nov, 20 &
29 -- 4 p,m, Hot wheels track,
cars & trucks, gameS, cor-
daeted bags, jewelry, 2 ballet
pictures, beaks portable TV,
dressing table & chair, rocker,
skits & 5oats, 2 broilers, more,
4 Woodview Dr., Cranbury,

IIEAT TIlE CIIBISTMAS
ItUSII!! Child’s roll-top desk,
toys games adult skits &
boots, all excellent condition
many other items. Saturday &
Sunday, Nov. 30 & Dee. 1, 28
Dublin Raad, Pennington.

GARAGE SALE -- Sat. Nov.
30,, 04. Rt, 27 above Little
Rocky tlill Firehouse, follow
~igns. 201-821-8340,

Pets & Animals

Princeton
Small Animal Rescue League

(SAVE)

SAVE GIVES ’rBANKS FOR
OUB. FRIENDS WHO SUP-

’ PORT TIIIS NON PROFIT
()BGANIZATION.

For Adoption

Female black & white pups.
Female spayed black & white
6 mos. old shepherd-terrier.b,a
BY’ok male 0 mos, old

’ labrador.
Female medium size all white

’ semi-long haired dog.
Male pure bred 4 yr. old
weimaraner with papers.

’ Male golden retriever - collie
altered, 2t~ yrs, old, outside
dog.
Male & female medium sized
pups.

iiFemale spayed gray declawed
gray & white cat orange male
very affeetiunate eat black &
white female spayed cat, tiger
spayed femule cat, and etc,

:. Heportlost & found pets within
i 24 hr. period, andcall the

police if you find an injured
pet,

Call Mrs. A,C. Graves, 609-921-
0122 0-4 p.m, By nppt, Sat. 10-

12.
7

FOF~ SALE -- IAIASA-APSO
puppy, has papers, shots. Call
600"148-0143,

I WEST IIIGIILAND WRITE
’rERIIIERS -- (White
"Scuttles" ) -- 0 wks, M/F, Ch,
sired bnnm raised, AKC Reg.,
for show or pet. 6o9-021-3737.

’ T.B. Gelding, 16,2h : flas
shown and hunted suc-
oesshgly. Will make someone

’ a perfect equitation or school
horse. Good eonformal~n
excel, dispoaition. Owner
College-bound. Price
oogotiahile, /609-737-t4~2 for
more informntion,)

IRISII SETTER PUPS --
~erfect Christmas present.
nil (al9-~2-1132 after 5 p.m,

ENGiASil SPRINGER
SPANIEL PUPS -- AKC
registered. Bred for show,
huntdN pup. Call 16001 882.

Pets & Animals

CEIESTNUT -- :}-gaited saddle
bred gelding~ suitable for child
to show m juvenile or
equitation. Beautiful with best
of manners. GRAY 4-YEAR
OLD -- saddle bred mm’e
Suitable for pleasure, driving
and beautilul enough for
lady’s fine harness,
CHESTNUT YEARLING
STUD- Colt with blond mane
and tail and 4 white legs, Best
of mannm’s for a child to raise
and train. Top ,breeding,
Gearheart Chevrolet Stables,
Box 240, Mendham, N,J. 07945.
Call 201-543-2600.

MA1NE COON CAT --
America’s orig. longhair,
Kittens avail, now to approved
homes, llomeraised, CFF
reg,, inoculated, health
guaranteed. $75. Crikit Cat-
tery - specializing in Victorian
eats, 212-965-4375 weekends
and eves.

PUPS WANqED -- In litter
lots for resale as pets. Phone
609-452-8903 before noon.

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS - 5
AKC born 10/6/74. Call 609-737-
;1178,

2 SIAMESE CATS - mother &
son, fl’en to good home. Male
fixed, both deelawed. 609-587-

’ 0314:_____._________~

MALTESE -- AKC, beautiful
puppies ready for Christmas,
609.466-3616,

200GUINEA HENS - at $3. ea.
alive. Also Muscovy Ducks at
$,75 a pouud. 6 white breeder
gueese and also pheasants.
Call (;09-400-0007,

IIDIISES BOABDED -- Lazy
Acres C(mutry SLable, Large
stalls and pastm’e. Lots of
room fro’ riding. Riding
lessons frora beginners to
advanoed. Phone 609.298-1146.

Tim School of Equitatioo
Sunset Rend, Skiffman, N,J.

Instruction in
Riding and ltorsemanship
Special low series rates

for beginners and
intermediates

Horses Board and Trained

By appointme ~t on y
’ 201-359-1060; 609-924-2343

SAMOYED puppies g wks.
white & fluffy, no papers, $50.
609-448-5422,

AK c--SIB~ky pap.
pies - Ready to go Christmas
Eve, For more infm’mation
call Thurs. through Sun, after
0 pro, 201-446-9502.

HIMALYAN KITTENS -
Fluffy puffs of love. Seals,
blues, turtles, flames. CFA
reg. Ch, stock. All shots. 201-
647-3885.

LOOKING FOB. A PET?
LET APAW IIELP Y()UI

DOGS
Shadmv - 41:~ too, old felna]e,
hhlek & tan shepherd collie
mix; u delicate little lady!
tkabhies - 4 yr. old spayed
femuie mostly white beagle
mix; housebroken needs lots
of lave.
Tiny - 8 ran. old male, black
spaniel mix; friendly & cute.
Uoroea - approx. 1 yr. old
neutered male shepherd
round mix; wi make a fine
lovely pet.

CA ’IS
Juliet - 1 yr. old spayed
female, grey tigm’ with gold
eyes lost ller Romen & needs
a loam!
Pebbles - approx. 2 yr. old
ueutered male orange &
white sweet & passive
disposition.
t"rumpkin - 5 too. old female,
grey orange &gold fantastic
with kids dogs & other cats!
T)e Brothers ~ -4 11 wk. old
nude impa blaok & tall; grey
& wdte; jet [)lack; chareaul

9157,

LOVELY --,~ruv 11 yr, 15.1 TB
brood mnre nl l’oal to Ig. dark
buy TB her :1 yr. old Philly
huller chmapiom Ilandsome
14 h. G. black pony hunter
showu& "C" pony clubbed
successfally. Mast sell uo
reasnlnlble nffer refused. Also
’52 l)edge 4 hin’se van truck, grey.
good iMmdng condition, make All our auinlais are healthy &ufl’cr. (;(FJ-397-1076. have received their shots.

..................... Many are neu[ercd ur spayed.
LOOKING for a honm fur 1 yr. Visit us utohl goklon retrievor who ll2Sa,Pn, st Rd,
wishes to esca m the leash law, t l/,t udle frolll the intcrsectinn
t layful, huusc tra ned w th nl Vilh~ge & So. P~t lids.)
papers. Lures chihlren., ~)-
o21-6.t l’J $()Fl"l,]lt, Mnn.Fri,9.1

PUll Elllt I,:D SIAMESE Sat. 9-5kittens ..... ohuculate & lilac,
$.50, 611!1-~)t)-2,174, 600-709.1203

(II";RM AN S III’~PIIE ltl) PIB)FI’~SSIt)NAL
PUPPIES -" AKC reg, have RIIIIN([INSTItUCTION
had ahots & been wnralcd
pbaue 000-,1t 1,0 9.t al or ,1 p.Ua. .Privute naly

¯ Certified lustructhnl
.............................. Bcginaors thrll advanced

AUSrltALIAN SlllqPllERt) ,Age ,5 thru adult
PUPS .--Tri and hiue Merle, -Class tune ̄ 1 Ill’,
SIIOW work or pet. 000-397-11110.,Cnlu fiete )rngrau) ladudos:

............................................ ’t’ext .Riding
I ha’so luld tuck Care

tlplIIMAN Sll(IItT llhlltlilI)
I)()INTEItS AKC, rug. STAt;ANIIOE FAItM
choral)inn hreed $7,5, ̄  $125, STAIII,ES
t itl~ ~11.250-Tfl7, 1~1,737,32.12

’rIIOItfILIGIIIIItEI) MAItl, SOU’rlIIIItUNSWlCK yrs, ultl, grey, 15,2 hands,I(I,:NNE[~ l)rossugc er o( uilation
l)ochshuads S.S, AKC hhlck l)r( s ~,l, ~01.112 - !,51~i,
nnlY ( ernla6 SIz~ )ln~rll, AKC
for 6dw & Chrlstn}6s, ~ .............................................
I,haa]~ hpsa rng, al~d tXIT’I’AGEVI[,I,I,; FARM ¯
shawllble, Ihu’se I£ rd ng Ir £hlg~

l!!’Jvale ilkStl’~Iclhnl, l,:llgiJsl &
Tinio Ul~ltiOldsorrangcd Wester (I eve s 1 ix s

~0 ̄ ~0’~117 llft0f I llVO llJ e. L!01,ll?lqlSlill.

Pets & Animals

MUST FIND New home for
beautiful male red setter who
doesn’t get along with first
male dog, Call 609-921-9329.

ADOPT4 too. old kitten due to
children’s allergies. Call 609-
440-9236,

HORSE BOARDING -- Rings,
hunt course & lessons. $100 per
month. 201-369-0201,

HIDEAWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
boarding of your horse, with
the largest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a shm’t scenic
drive, Most reasonable rates.
Instruction, beginner, hunt
seat, and western. Liudbergh
Rd., tlopewelL 6994.66-3426

FOUR-YEAR-0LD MARE - 15
hands. Very affectionate and
gentle. Rides English. For
experienced rider. Call 609-
655-1197.

GERMAN SHEPHERD
PUPPIES - AKC Champion
blood, large boned. 609-259-
9071.

ENGLISII SPHINGEIt
SPANIEl,puppies. Champion
sired, AKC registered. Bred
for show (uality hunting
ahility nud great pets,
Inquiries bwited. 600-292-1775
days, or 009-890-1842 evenings.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals at

ItOSEI)AI.E MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-6134

12 PUPPIES to give away. 7
weeks old, mixed breed.
Really cute. 609-771-0512,

BICHON FRISE - AKC 0
weeks o d mae w t ~ champion
background. $300. 201-359-
6943,
IBJSH SETTER PUPPIES -
AKC rcg,, healthy, ready to
go. Very reasonable. Please
call 261-362-8057.
H{EE TO GOOD IIOME -- 12
mixed breed puppies, 6 weeks
old. 609-771-9512,

BAY IIUN’IEB-- 10 yr t,:~ t-b
Bay Gelding 10,1, sound, perf.
cond& nlanners big Inover
wbip horse for 5 yrs, gentle
chihl rkldun, privately owned.
Must get good home. 609-737-
’J242.

Bird -Petsupplies

FISII WOIILD

Warren Phlza West
Rt, 130 Hightstown

009-443-4433

Lost & Found

GOLDEN IIETRIEVER
LOST, mimed Gus wearinig
red CO at. Ma e. Reward,
gebrman. 201-844-3272 or 762-
1068.

LOST - 5 too. old Labrador
Retriever Children’s pet,
Wearing nmtal choke and flea
collars. Missing since 11/14.
vic. Roosevelt, Large reward,
(;09-443-5600 or 448-4890.

LOST DOG: Vieinit~ Weston
Manville. Sma I b aek
coekapoo, Reward offered.
201-722-1458.

-A-0~6 Par-~
& Services

5 FIRESTONE A-711-13 Tires.
All ill good shape 1 brand new,
$,50. Call ’,~0-441i-~,

T1’Vtl USEU Good Year snow
tires 7.75-14 with Buick rims.
$211 ea. (~,).924.4067.

DtJNL(IP -..- belled 78 studded
snnws, 0 for $25. Exeqllent
conditkn). 609-921-2306,

IIUNLDP (;00:13 SNOW
TIIIES. 2 fer $25. Please
detcl’nfine if these are (ha
right sizes far yaar cur befnre
t *y )U eall Bnb al 201-32~-674,5 or

fi09-021.9,135.
A’Iq’EN’rlON HAT OWNERS
¯ ha’ saln hlaek hard top
desigoed by Phulfariaa for 124
spider, like Ilew, $175. C~tll (i~l,
709-3200

(’A ~t \-¢~(~::i:{i ;+ ": ;-,:,7l,l"
n’heels & nlle 15" wheel. $,5 t~i,
I~19-’~)9- I (;,13.

MICIIEI,IN IIAIIIAI,S -
St~. dt ed sn )w trtq la PJS"t4X,
0sed ii,0o9 lui. Askillg $30 ra.
~;mv~,j? ~!(;?, ......
SN()W ’I’IIII!’,S wllh rials ̄  (170.
15, $,e,0,; alsu 7,’,LrPl,t, ~11). I~)-
700.3069,

Autos Wanted

WE IRJY clc£m VW’s nr nthcrhu xU’IS, lq’iI~ctan VW, lit,
~lll, I~riv, ceton, N,d, (i/~-021.
$125 ............................

JUNK CAllS WANTEll ..- $~),
$101}, 201.5,iII.656~.

RECYCLE
THIS ............

NEWSPAPER

Autos For Sale
1908 PONTIAC Lemans -- fair

cond. ,$400. Call 609.443-6924
after 5 p.m.

M~FA ROMEO Spider 1969 --
4-eyl, 5-speed convertible
40,000 mi, $1750, 609-505-8633.

’74 DODGE DART SWINGER
-- Cream puff, 10~[X)0 mi.,
automatic factory air power
steering, power disc brakes
radio. Reasonable price¯ 609-
799"1341.__L____~

’7O PLYMOUTH
BARRACUDA -- Craiger
mags. with Ganster white
walls, eighty track tape
player, good condition. $1800,
or best offer. Call 609-924-3345.

1973 CORVET’r~ 454
cu.in., blue chromo reverse,
ran/fro, 14 MPG, sk racks,
$5700. 6 09 -__._~5 8 5-9 2 3 8.

’66 PLYMOUTH
BELVEDERE -- VS, good
condition, sound working
order. $150. 609-452-9011."

lO7~ c-3~’VRO-C&T’S-- V~GA
WAGON. Many extras, 609-
440-7299.

1965 PLYMOUTH -- 4 dr.
sedan V8, auto p.s. radio,
heater. Clean - reliable. 395.
~9-440-1014~

JAGUAR 1965 3.8S -- for the
cmmoisseur. Classic beauty in
superb condition, Automatic
power steering, power brakes.
chrome wire wheels full
leather. Carefully ~riven
sedan, $1950 firm, 609-921-9000,
ext, 2953 days. 924-5241 after 5.
p,m,

’70 VOLVO -- Good conditiou,
inspection guarantee, $1400
firm. Call 609-799-1904 eves.

VOLVO 1973 142 ES -- A/e,
AM/FM stereo, 20,000 mi,
$3000. Call 215-547-4135.

BARE ’50 MORRIS MINOR
woody wagort -- semi
restored, runs good, $1,500. or
best offer. 60!1-507-0260.
AUSTIN IIEALTY -- "Bug-
Eyed"S )rite 1960 Good eond.
i~xcellehi gas mileage, $1200,
(;09-086-4027.

FliRt) UrD ’72 Country Squire
11} )assenger, air, ful/power,
fm stereo, 427 cu. in,, perfect
emlditiou, asking $2,C50, 600-
799-3720.

’66 FORD WAGON -- V-0, PS,
uir eaed,, reliable, hest offer,
201-207-1291:

MOVING MUST SELL-- 1973
Mustang Mach I, 2-door
fastback, P/S, radio, bucket
seats, l’,l,tll0 mi. auto trans
snow tires, tiutcd glass 302
engine. $2000. Call 609-921-7310
after 5 p.nl.

STATION WAGON -- ’72
Chewolet Kingswood estate 2
sent, very clean family eat’.
Loaded with extras, A/C, P/S,
P/B, P/tailgate, rack,
AM/FM, new W/W tires,
$2600. 201-359-4270.

’63 NOVA -- good runrdng
comlition, $250, 201-350-6410
after 4 pan.

lb(;7 FOI1D SEDAN" ~ ~3ood
eonditian, Just passed in-
spectiou for 1975. PS & B,
standard shift, extra wheels &
snnw tires, Beasonable. Call
after 0 p.m, 201-446-0704,

1971 VW VAN with sunroof bl
excellent conditioa. $2000.
Office 609-924-4212; nf!er 6
p.m. 609-924-5008,

1~60 LINCOLN Continestnl --
Origimll owner excellent
condition, $1250. (~)9-924-7456
between 11-5:30.
10~0~new

top, racing tires, tunueau
cover, ~00. 201-359-02(;9 after 7
p,m, .........................
2-DOOR -- white hard lop ’04
PIynlutlth, std. traas recently
taned eogine, exce eat tun.
tlifiou, ucw water pulnp. $275,
aIH20-~l(;o.

hard h)), A/M radiu, hoate’,
}/S, 55 (X)O In, $050, (;(FJ.443-
1725._ ..............
’lla VW BUS 5 seats & bed,
rebllill engino & luggage
carrier. $6,50, (169-700.1521
cvell.i !Lgs= ..................
’(;9 C(IUGAR .... XIt7, gold
hlaek villy] roof b ck el he’
interiur P/S IVB A/C AM.
*~ sere(i rat ()~ snuw tires

Autos For Sale
PLYMOUTlt, ’69 VALIANT
Blue, 4-Dr, Stand, Shift, Radio,
Premium Tires, Vinyl Int.,
76 473 mi., ex. cond. $688! Pay
cash or f nanee w/No cash
down, up to 4 years to pay, Call
Mr. Brooks 752-~00 for info.

CHEVY, ’69 IMPALA 2-Dr.
IIdtp., Auto. Air Cood, P/S,
Gold w/White Vinyl Roof &
Interior. 64,292 mi., ex. cond,
$1180[ Pay cash or finance
w/No cash down up to 4 years
to pay. Call Mr, Brooks 752-
’3800 for info.

TOYOTA ’70 CORONA Sky
Blue, 4-Dr. Stand. Shift
Bristol Blue, 1-owner trade-in,
absolutely gorgeous cond! Pay
cash or finance w/No cash
down, up to 4 years to pay. Call
Mr. Brooks 752-~ for info.

CADILLAC, ’72 SEDAN
DeVILLE 4-Dr., Beautiful Ice
Blue, White Vinyl Roof,
AM/FM Stereo Rear Defrost
31,577 mi, immaculate. Pay
cash or hnance w/NO cash
down, up to 4 years to pay. Call
Mr. Brooks 752-3800 for info.

CADILLAC, ’68 COUPE
DeVILLE White, Air Cond,,
P/S P/B W/W P/W P/Seat
B[k. Vinyl Rool M~2 mi.
showroom new[ $1060] Pay
easb or finance w/NO cash
down, up to4 years to pay. Call
Mr. Brooks 752-3800 for info.

TOYOTA, ’74 MARK II
WAGON, ’Demo’ ,5672 mi.,
Air Cond., Stereo AM/FM,
List $5411, P/S, Auto, mint
cond. Pay cash or finance
w/NOeashdown up to4 years
to pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752-
~00 for info.

JAGUAB., ’73 X J-0 Silver, Air
Cond., Auto., P/S, P/Discs,
23 498 mi., Racker AM/FM
mint cond. $6988! Pay cash or
finance w/NO cash down up to
4 years to pay. Cnll Mr. Brooks
752-3800 for info.

MAZDA ’74 RX-3 WAGON
Ye ow, Stand. Shift, Radials,
Rear Defrost, Undercoating,
~,742 miles, hardly broken
in bal. 5-yr/50,000 mi.
warranty. $29~,g! Pay cash or
finance w/NO cash down 0p to
4 years to pa~f. Cnll Mr, Brooks
752-3800 fm’ mfo.

buy near new classic. $3300.
MAZDA, ’73 RX-3 COUPE609-921-2053 after 5 p.m.
Stand. Shift, Air Cond., 47 440
m es, ike brand new! $2280!

’(;6 FO {D-G iF, AT first ear~Pay cash or finance w/NO
New: Tires, wllve lifters’,cash down, up to 4 years to water pmnp, Battery. $350.pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752-3000
Call (009) 921-o472.for info.

TOYOTA, ’71 CORONA 4-Dr. - ......... ~’:"-
Standard Shift, WW, Air ’71BUICK ESTATE WAGON -
Cond., AM/F’M w/Rear Spk., 9 puss. uir, rndio tap’e deck,
absolutely immaculate con- power tai[gate, ex. coml. $2300.
dition. Pay cash or finance 609-440-7497.
w/NOeashdown up ta4years
to pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752- 1070~ITA-83-()-I~i:J-S-S- full
’,~10o for info. power, nir, good mileage,

mnst sell. Taking conlpany
’73 DODGE DAltT SWINGERcar. 609-700-27!15.-- very reasonab]c, factory ..................
air. pnwer steering, radio, VW, ’(;7. Engine in excellent
power disc brakes, excellent conditiou, F;esl offer. Call (;09-
condition. 609-799-1341, S82-9:~01.

’73 ~IA~;£D~ 1-~ "3 - low 6)73 VOLVO 144ES. n/c, fac}
mileage 20 MPG excellent inj,, am/fro, tach. Best offer.
conditiuon, automatic, $2700, Call 009-4"13-1408 ufter 7 p,nl.
~1-~7-2423.

1972 DATSUN 240Z - 29,500 mi., 1071 AUD[ 100[N -- 51},000 n’d,
A/C. $4300. Call 609-443-5314AM/FM radio, 4-speakers, 24
after 6::10 p.m, lupg. (;09-924-95(;7 ufter 

’71 -I~ Roadrunner l,’tllflT~Td~"i~-~@lltE
-- stand. 2 dr. hardtop radio 1¢,172 - fully e( ’.tipped with aA’
cxceh condition $1705. (;09-921-conditioning, excellent can-
7120 ’.~_a t~r+5 ~u" w eekeeds, dillon und low mileuge. White

with red intnrior, $251X). Call
CAR FOR SALE -- ’08 I;00-7:17-1524 days.
Mustang, l~ded with o~tions. - .............
good condition $(;50. Please 1972FIAT 1211- Mechanically
ca Taros 609-452-5507soun(I, needs bndy v¢ork. $356.
daytime, Call 009-737-10;18 eves.

’73 ()PEL WAGON - model ’(;0(’IIEV\’CAPItI(IE- dr.
1900 uutnmatic, an)/fm radio, hm’dh)), !’S:t& InN’ $72,5. Call1 ownm’ excellent cnndition aqwo.m II p.m. {;o0-921-ow mileage, price( ow, Ca 7970,tm.o24-502o.

’74 l~L~gii=-- -:~] ~;[:iy~- gi:ee n
"/2 II()NDA 600 Coupe - 2,5 000 whiteviuvl[o ), a/e, )/S, tulder
int.,am/fro radio radials, full fl,(s}o m I~.~. $3500. 01~)-924-90s7
fold down I¯enr seut, 4 speed, betv:ven 16 a.m. & 0 ~.In.
tuehmnetcr 40 nl,p.g,, EX ...........
trenlelyt~2on()mJcalandfunoar’0(; PIA’M(ILIT}I - hair door,
wifll shght hody damage, Best slaalsix new tires lum deek.
offer. Call ~)9-024-3000, I’ XCC ea ruudi bnl. $’t!)5. (;(~,)-

!)21-1~;00,

SAAII ’7’,10I,I)S 00 itl}VAIJ’~’ crow.
Authorized new s.h. radials, auulv nxtras,

Sales -Service.Parts must st!(! tn 11 ) )recilde, (;00-
SUNSI’:T AUTO SALES 597.491J:!{t[t3}!’fi p. n.. ......

Rnutel3 197t IlITl(3( IIIVEItlA, Musl
Ilaptis[uwa, N.J. sarl’itice, I,ouded. 25011 nit.

201-090-2137 $(;000 lirln, I!u[] 609.t.1:1.,tu21,
........................... (;S9-t,13.3530

’6’t Fnrd Gaiaxie 51~} ̄ ~lg CU, ’7;I l’i-(~i~S(!-iii;i "~7 t~,t, 2,0,
In, ,t dr, )/S, r/b, 2snuvcs, [lest F, xc01h!ul condition, h)w
after nvor $ 20. (;09.,,0-(;057ufileagc. Asking ,M00-0 (!nil
aflolL.t) ..................................

’60 Ft)RD GAI,AXY 4 dlslr VIqGA I,IS’rATE WAGI)N -

Autos For Sale Motorcycles Instruction Business
Services

~

JAGUAR LAND ROVEB M()TOIICYCLE CARItIER -- MASTER OF MUSIC with CETON AREA -- by an ex-
Authorized dealer. T & T ehnnps to humpor, $15. 609-

TYPING DONE IN PRIN-
extensive teaching and con- perienced secretary working

Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave., 799-1(;,t3. cert experience flus limited from home. All work com-
HigMand Park, N.J, 201-572- ’72 ~~’1.’C-I

aB ages - all levels. 609-921- (ypewriter. Nojobtoosmallor2577. . openiugs fro’ piauo students . pietcd on Seleetr[e II
Torqtm Converter w/helmet,

1007 after 5 p.m, & weekends,, large. Call 609-024.1553 after 4
’71~new. Good condition. $175 or best
350-270 H,P. 2 tops, 24,000 offer. 6ffJ-440-7501, p.m~
original miles, radial tires. FOX--cry I)ItAKEIIUSINI~SSSecond owner. Before 4 p.m.

good condition, Asking $175, COLLEGI,I Catering201-297-0480. After 6, 20i:545"C a l I 2 0 1 - 3 5 9 - 3 7 6 6,1300, _ 17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J GOURMET CIfEF -- w1965 PLYMOUTH -- 4 dr,

’73 TRIUMPII BONNEVILLE
CompteteSeeretariaiandprepure haute euiaiae di~er,sedan V0 auto p,s., radio,

lnotorcycle--750cc, excellent Accounting Courses $25forSpersons(groceriesnotheater. Clean - reliable $:195.
condition, 6~300 miles, make Day and Nigq~t Courses included), 609-921-9435.609-799-1014. offer. Call after 6 p.m. 609-921-

Telephone: 201-249-0347
1974 FIREBIRD ESPRIT, 1:’000 or ~)9-921-6436,

CATERING 8 to 80,auto. P,S. P,B. air ta~e, HONDA CL 450 -- custom INSTRUCTION in knitting & French, English or American t,
console low mileage. Excel paint, new engine and tran- crocheting Wed, 10-5, Fabric Cuisine, Experienced. 009-587.
eat eond. Ca 201 - 722-0740,smission, $1500, invested Mill. Warren Plaza West, East 4050 collect.

$100. firm, 20-:59-0700, .Windsor, N.J. 009-440-7270,
’67 POHSCttE 912 -- New Thurs. t.8. Ekston Ave., CA~nner .^
eugine. Needs paint and hrakeSOLEX FI~.ENCII Motor Bike Somerset, N.J. 201-026-Kq90.parties to large receptions
work. $2200 or best offer. 609- -- Bhmkpurehased frmn N.J. Variety of menus. Call 609-655-impor ter/denler, llm’dly used. The School of Eqnitatioo (FJ68,799-3,560 after’ 5= N.J. law nnw permits use. Sunset Road, Skillman, N.J.
’7?, CIIA[tGER SE auto, )s & Previously passed inspaetion.

pb, uir, $3100. Ca]11;09-443-1731 Child’s ~at, hehnet, saddle Instructionifi Electriciansafter 5 p,m. hags. $235, Phone (;09-924-9694. Riding and Horsemanship
Special low series rates’71 COItVETrE -- 4 spd forbeginnersand

hnrst, 2 tops, excel, cond, 197:3SL-35011onda Motorcycle, ELECTRICIAN-- [nsta[tatinn
Also motto’cycle h’ailer, 609- intermediates of bumidifiers intercoms$5205. Cull 609-443-1731 ufter 5 443-3(;06. electric doorbells & lighting.l),Ol. HorsesBoardandTrainedResidential, Commercml, &

’(ill DODGE CHARGER lOT- MOTO GUZZl nmtor cycle for Industrial, 609-443.5268.
vm’y clean, $959. firm, ~9- sale-- 1967 road mechine, 700 Byappoinlmentonly
443-3475, CC engine. Call 699-924-4437 201-359-1060; 609-924-2343HOME & INDUSTRIAL

---- after 7 p.m, weekdays. - HOUSE WIRING- No job too
small. N,J. License 1810, 609- k’’(;0 CHRYSLER - good con. anytime weekends. PIANO ’IEACIIEH has some 599-3212.dillon 4 (Ioor sedan automatic -- openings for new students - ELE~ job$575, 609-446-4290. MINI ’I’ll.AlL BIKE -- 4 H.P. children/adults609-440-7157,
too bi~ or too small, Work-New Tnoumseh engine. Ca
manshlp guaranteed. Cal 201-1971 VOLES -- blue super after 5pal, 000-587-~45. PItOFESSIONAI, BELP

beetle, ’28+ MPG, must se//by ~ READING WR[TING 621-8153,
11/22, $!~J5. 201-3~-0222. ’7’,} IIONDA XL-Z50- 60 mpg VOCABULARY NEED A GOOI)

------ Excellent conditio . Idea for ADULTS CHILDREN ELECTP, ICIANALFA - B.OMEO 191;6 - Giulia stree o" t’ai s. 509-924-2731, TUTORING
Sp det;. 1000 ec, exeel, engine Call Hahn Electrical Con-body needs work, $1100. Call ~. . Certified teachers, 609-446- tracting, Free estimates. (20llRoo, ~9-921-1920, ’7211ONDACB350--exceilent7930. 359-4240. Consumer Bureau
MC~ low condition, low mileage, aeeds ’rransportation available, registered, No, 1794,

inileage excel, cond. nm’/fm muffler $000. fb’m. 609-737-9264
Call Scull ufter 0 p.m. (109-799:ask for l,urry or Den.

N.W.MAUL&SON
~45. __ Beginniag Classes in U.S. Rwy. 120 & Griggs Drive
’71 I’I.N, TO. > 2000 ec~ std. 3BUNCO WARR ER - mni

Exercise and Meditation 201-329-4656
trans., Konts, 25~ ul)g, exc. )ke 50ec 5 ] n 4sneed e U[ $1’]50 0) t55 ’17 c’c]c’en"]n" ’.,,, " ~ . KUNI)AIANIYOGA RepairService

." ............ ~ .... g e mint cantor on Elech’ieal Power&evemngs, lesschain.2110 miles.S295, 609- CaB 609-024-3002 after 5 p.m, Lighting Installations19(;9 VOIA(SWAGEN -- light 921-~65. IndustrialMaintenance.
blue, guod eaodition, $000cve,,iogs, mO-~.19-~m. ’,U’,’DR - mgh sehoo, Financial
IILUE SI)ORTS OPELGT- Trucks 7:}7-0072.1"rcuch’ English, Spanish. (~J.

-
Services--auto, defrost, pwr brnkes.

Under (;,000 mi. Last chunce to TUTORING-- Math, Physics, COLONIAL TAX SERVICE--
NEW 1971 Chemistry - through college This firm offers comphite

I)ATSUN PICK-UP level. Mature profess(anal accountingsm, vices as we(los
’rllUCl~S offers tutoring at reasonablepreparution services for all

Slill only $28!15. rates. Evenhigs and SaturdaysState aed Federal returns. 0)9-
SI)Ml,:ltSE~r I)ATSUN 600-863-6219. 587-4420.
1020 It(. 22, Somerville ~--~ !~12o, tn2-’,1ooo iUSTOBY a sue(At, ~r~
............. STUI)IES ’I’UT()tt -- All

Over 50 new 1!)74 & 1975 GMClevels. N.J. leuchiog cer- Landscooino
h’ncks tar innnediafe delivery, lilicatc. Call 099-448-0025 after - -- 7--r- ~__~__

’Pick-ups, r Va ns,.’dtimp0rs. 5 l) II~ I . ...... . ..... ’ [ ] "
Mosl models, TBEE SERVICF.

W0 Care For Beauty
TSC INSTRUCTOB. will tutnr That Grows(’(II,ONIAI, MOTOBS in French, German, Latin, and"Track Ceatcr" Norwegian. 609-883-0128.

U.S. I1’1’. 22 W. No, Branch -Total professional tree care
-Fully insured201-722-27011 A ALl, El’All Driving School. -Landclesring thru planting

$7.35 every half hour. $25 road.....................
’70 PETEBIIII:t’ C 0 E -- blue test. 201-329-2020. LANDSCAPE DIVISION
& white, 318 V-0 diesel, 13 -Design tbru iuslallatim~
speed Irans. uir cond.,

MUSIC LESSONS -- YOUR -Woodehips for nmleb10:00x20 tires. $13,~)0. After borne, Kendnll Park area, -Firewood-]).nl. 609-02,t-1031. )into), organ, guitnr & drums, Seusened/Split/Del,
................... :10 yrs exp. Mer e Font ne 201- STAG/~NDOE FARMt92~ CI-IEVR/)IA’W - Pick-up 2"J7-2106. SERVICEStt’nck. Excellent runoing 609-737-3242condition, $700. (;09-46(;-1632.

" "" ~lnu;M=n"

(;t~l-t~0b 147(;,................................ Iruvk earn xq’. Sh~.,i)s 2, I~ls
every[h I~ ~50 i( M’I-5 

hur(I It)}, a/e, guud caaditiuu, 10?3, White w/lu’own panelling.on, laki~lg OUlUl)any (’111’. 2Ol. call (10,)+’~J0+235(L( 
~17.[1105. & ilflerinr, u/c, .I s X!ed, uulay

................................... es ras, IIl,t~)0 lUi. 211 Ill])g, 197,1
’72 CAI)ILLAC EI,I)OItALIO 07: I*’(Id) (h’au ’t’o’ m lisl ~1095 asking $2705 (;ag..I-t3-

eauvertihlc - like 6cw call dour hardhq) a/c 221~11 ,13211 ul’ter (;.
ufter 6 p,ln. ~9.4411-(1771, glcun£illg Sliver with hbck

’(1,5 (~{t;~’,~’:’~2-1"Oi:’~,-,$~;~’, :127,
k,ather h)l) and inh!rior. Ct ....................................
UUly be seca al Shudy Itcsl 1071 (rlIEVItl)[,ET Mun+alRI ~t~ hl ruladng OUlUL beth Texuca ttl. fJtl East Will so’ ioCurh1-$19,~)6, Aud 00.1 aa { )stalulurd Iruns., call after ,5, lq’esenl vailu! $2095, will lake Fuh’au Sill), or besl nfler. Call1201i~lji~:,J,/,’iS:..... ......... $2600, far ~uick suit, 000.,t,10 ā or li I).nl,, 20i.350,1297.

I"]AT 950 Sl)ydor II purrh Isled ,100o aayfime.
aev¢ u NaY, 7’,t, u111/fnL hrand .................................................’73 VEtlA tiT . nxcelleatnew lqel’clli sleel radials IO711’IDY(ITA - Ma’k II, cp, rondilinlh nov,’ ellgtlle, radbl&
I~,000 nd. ixmt nffer, li09¯303,cyl,, ludu, a/e P/S alii.[in exLI;0s I snow hres. $2,200.II 2 , I,ixh’as. MUST SI;~I,I, 2111-~17,(;60-1[j;]=[~)1} ...............

..............................................(}20(} days & 006.,I,I:I.6035
’71 I,’tii(I) VAN + iu goud twenmgs.

cnadlthnl Must sell hu. ......................................................Motorcycles
nlediuh, iy, $151X), Call ai’lcr AMC ¯ ̄  (h’clnlbls Ihn’nels,

Mahldurs, Fnr eMl’6 saViligS .......................p.lu. t~UM,Ill-201,1, au 1075varsnr Icfl-avt!rs. (hnal Ill7,1 SUZUI(I TS-t05. l’,|a0 mi,
.............................................seh,cliUll, $’/00 Ill’ hcsl ulfel’, Also

lludnrevele h’ailel’. Ileavy’I10 VW KAItMEN GIIIA ..... C(II,I)NIAI,M(rr(IBS duly with liglll aad lied down(;It,IX}0 lUi, $I100, call t~l.4,r3
,i+i,+2’

U,S, III, ~ W. No, Bruuch $150 nr beM nlfer, hn0 1.1;I ;lli~l.~II 1.7++ ~.TIIIII

IVItE(’KEBS Services OBAL
New & Used GA It[)l’]N MAItKFTI’ING INC.

Weld-Bnil[ Body Company PLUMBING & HEATING
l)ish’ibutor OIL BUItNERS Landscape

SUNSFT AU’t’O SALES -Designer and Coatraetor-
Itotde 12 ,J.B. BEII111NG & SON INC.

Bal)tistnwn, N.J. 234 Nassau St. Alexander St.
2Ol-99(;-21:~ Princeton Princeton

Recreaiional (~9-0~4.o166 ,;0o-45,,.34oi

Vehicles TIIINEINGABOUTbuildinga CLEANUP YARD -- limbs.
.................... paed or need hind cleared? bushes, e C 601-082-0764.

VW ’71 CAMPEIt-- Excellent Cullcondition. Bebuilt engine.
:}7,1mo miles. $25~), Carl I~O9- MCG1L1.AN EXCAV,,VrlNG I)OEIII,EIt LANI)SCAPES
392,(;750. IN(:,
m~ s ~ii:c u;iiiiiiie{i’-’i’T(X~E 
TBAILI!’B-- loaded, $2400 or t~;ulldnzcrs, front ond loader,
besl offer. Cull 609-440-4533drag line, dump trailers and
utlel2_5 I~:})!’. ....... complete dealolition work, 600
2U’ sell-enuhlieed n)otor horn(. 799-1Xi90.
sleeps 5. Excel cond. Call I~j-
709-1~;91;. NEI,SON GLASS &

AI.UMINUM
’(;s I}011(;E (:(iM’~ii~i~glAL 45SPITING ST,
’I’BAVFIJ,:It i, y 2, )65 I PRINCETON
$; ,5(}9. Ca][ (;00-02-L~)21. Ask (;01}-924.20NI
for ,Iohn Nm;’hnl. MlltttOItS

.......................... AUT()G1,ASS AVAII,AIIII," -- 2 car x;ntcrsCAMPI,:It CAP-far lick-up IqA’[’I,~&WINI)OWGI,ASS& ulusons fnr repairs &h’uek, 30" high It’ hmg fur- ................
remodeling, $,5 an hr. Freenishcd )aueling, walk-in donr CABINI’]TS, COUNTEII TOPScsti }tus. 60b-79b-3122.:l hunks wi h Inn h’esses, $~)5, & Vanities, eustntn ruadc of - ..........

[~19..10(;-0527. nmiatnllance free formica PANEIAN(I, ceilit~s, flours,
................. with c(lurs & s yles to I t ally ruuf[ng pahlUng roc rooal

F(}lt ltlqNT 2,1 1t. Cuncm’daortas filerc, ’ All work convcrsiuns. Waut Quality
Moha’hmne v¢ilh hitoh. Sleeps

er weekly, eslhnale, call E,G, C.uhh~ets,Teachers’ Servicos, a gruup o[~;~,~,;9. :,v.,h,b,e?..,,y
guaran,ced. Fn,’ a froown,’k at ,I ,,.asou,h,a pr,co7
) hleal shop lellchers may be the’; ’ -:fib : .............. 201-297.(;034, Specialists in

uuswer, Nu jub Ioo big orLIIIN;iil;iiS SI)[!:(;IAI, 0’ [urlnica,
small. Call 201-350-0760 or 600.

..................... .t0(;-1,156 far free estimate,

Lnndseape Desighing
and

Cnntraeting
t(~)0-924-1221

Home Repairs
I IIDPI~WEI,I~ T.V, Sales &
Service, Ihuue ’r.v, & aatcnlla
rcpair. ,’}5 W. lh’uad St. (;09.4(;(;-
1:104. ..................

.......................... Foulings lu fireplaces ......................
tnuudatluas In is)rcl cs aul I1,1;’,1,\’ IItIME

Boats
vanel’tq n wnrk, IMIqiDVEMI,:NTS

,IIMgUSSWI¢, Cnr}~lllr)~ repuirs, paueling,
CIIIIisTMAs ...... MASI)N(’ONTIIAU’]’O[t ceihngs, mr. & t!xt, l~£hdhtg,

(’AN(II,:SI’I,’,(’IAI, 201-702-4(i57urL~ll-6£10.0902Miuur )lu)ubillg & e[eO.,
}*ur ’]I se Y ( ’I £11 tun l"ully insured l’epalrs.
Cunnc alUl rel:cive free oar
’cks lY Ire’[is 2 alldles ..................... (;00,118.3538
lhls I (’ullur vesl, all free, Sahl lll(’lh\llll I’I,;TTY

6011.70041108 ................ends l)ccendu, r 2,1. I’IX(!AVATIN(I
A II Ill ITTS 51 All IN E t!ENTEII hANI)SCAIqNG CAIHq, INTIt V, AI,TEItA-

Ituule 29,’rllusvULo,N.J, UF, MIIL|TIttN ’rl(tNS ADIIIT[t!NS, Nu ~atl
¯ 737"3’1’t0 ........... So g o sysle Is*sow(!’ & wato’ too lal’ge ar t(m smull, [}nug

SAII,iI(IA’I’ l,I fl. Sen Silark
iiues enilnectod drlvt!wuys & Re6k, lluihlors, g09.655.L~lill,
ulrkiug area8 0()llslrucltR huhls ;i, sail urru 02 s( 3t., like huulclearlng. " ...............................

nvw $2;5. I~ ),..I .lilt’,, Ilightatawnlhl, I~l’llK’etal| JcL MASl)N (’t)N’rllAtq’()R

.................................... Busih-6"l~s- I.’irep,.ot,. slum h!*kwo,’kInstruction -ServJces ....
ahq)s, Ila Ih)s t’ulltq’tqo,

............................................wtd(a’ln’uuf rig, e~,c,
BI, A)Ntl si,I;;iiAiJs)i ; M, ’rlll,:SIS & MANUSCIUPT
l’hl,, N lealrilor will tulu’ TYlIlng !llssolhdhns IBM WPd, I,’ISIII,IIIBUII,I)EIIS
grades 10, Experielleod, l’]~t,c IIIVe & Selec rlc I] lypo, INt’,
Iteh, rctttres, 600 ,t+r3.1,126. Ill yt!ars exl), MI’It, Dt(rleeq, 600,71gl:Jglll

la)ll IPJII-01~H,

I
i ....................... ............................................................
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Home Repairs Home Services Home Services Paving Special Services Apts/Houses Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

7-B
Houses For Rent

PLAS’rEIt REPAIIt

INTERIOII’~ EXTERIOI{
PAINTING

609-443-6043

CARPENTER, - Tom Wiley -
Builder - hit phases of car-
pentry. Over 13yrs. ex-
perience. Call 609.7994)999.

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING

PRE-FAB FIREPLACES

609-259-7940 Pete,’ Wikoff

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call 201-359-
7571 after 6:39 p.m.

SPA~ing
repair, Sheetrock taping &
finishing. 20t-9o5-2816,

LOU’S HOME IM-
PROVEMENTS - We doi)eainting, masonrywork,

ores, basements"andad-
ditions. Free estimates.609-
1183-3100.

CUSTO~ CARPENTRY --
Kitchens and bathrooms in-
stalled repairs remodeling
alterations, cellars, attics
garages panelling, ceilings.
All work guaranteed - fully
insured. Doll 699-259-9795. "

CARPENTER AVAILABLE -
For home improvements,
remodeling, repairs and
alterations also new con-
struction. Please call 009-757-
0470.
SAV~ the
value of your house by having
your old wooden cabinets
refinished with the lasting
beauty of maintenance free
formica. All work guaranteed.
For a free estimate call E.G.
Cab nets, 201-297-6534.
Specialists in formica.

CCC Courteous Clean, Car-
pentry. By appointment only.
009-466-3741.

CARPENTRY: - Repairs,
panelling, siding, roofing.
Smaller jobs pro, erred. Im-
mediate service. Call after
5:30 (2011 359-4198.

BUILDER -- Professional
craftsmanship. All phases of
building. M.R. TOTH CON-
STRU(?flON, Cranbury, N.J.
600-655-2330 or 201-229-0013.

CARPENTRY craftsmaIIship
- quality work from paneling,
booksnelves, basement
finishing; to decks,
alterations, small additions:
unusual projects welcomed:
also trees cut; references.
Zink Brother, 609-924-6002.
GARAGE DOOIIS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED --
Reasonable, Free estimates,
201-297-3797,
’SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GU’ITEIIS, Victor Diamond,
I/.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoiet
ltd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
201-359-3641 night, 609-924-1643

. day. ....

NEED REPAIRS I/E-
MODELING, CONSTRUC-
TION? We’ll do just about
anything. No job too small,
Robertson & Son. 609-737-2200.

TOM CONNOLLY ~Ad-
ditions remodeling, garages
sheds, cases, shulves, &
concrete work. Attractive
prices. Relerences available.
609-587-5588~__

W.A, Wt)RTEI,MAN & SONS
-- home remodeling ad-
ditions, kitebens, bathroonls,
etc. 609-443-0105.

CERAMIC vinyl-asbestos and
vinyl tiling; wallpapering
carpentry and roof repairs. No
Joh Too Small! Reasonablo.
201-359-2714.

WINDOW GLASS &
PLEXIGLAS installed in
doors. Window screens
replaced. Quick service.
llights lhu’dware 10fi Mereer
St, (downtown I ghtatown)

ERIC RANKIN BUILDER -
Minor projects, nlaJ’or
alterations. "No jill, too
smatJ," 201-742-b~i01.

CAIWEN’IltY -- remodeling
sto,’in wiadows & doors
l~mellng, closets, ere. Call
Tom Sullivan ~J-4~1-3432,

Counter T ps, Fnr nicu Work
id Stah’s cut, !lome repah’s

afut ulteratknls, fi00.259-7527,
Hi, I,]i7i]7:7/;’7"iTXN ;’it" fi’iTi v F,
A NAIl,’? WANT A (:All.
PENTEII’! Cull Walt Dye illi1}-
4,t11-1555 nr II8,7521,

Home ServicesIKIMt:tIWNEIIS .. Needll,ufuits Ul 8 Wuud F UUl’
Cilro? llesture ni’lgiilal beuuty
!n yl!tll’ floora by nllr flvn sh!p
lliilill palito ’,viiXillg II’iedl~ss,
F’el/ wr liOli esttnlilleS .
t~Olllllleri2iul eloanllig, il89.971.
liltS,

10!3)NtIMY Ulflallalerera luld
hllirit’lt, All wnrk dnuo tit ,lid
worhl lruilllloli, li09-H3,46’11},

YoUR TIREI) FURNITURE
CAN liE GIVEN A NEW
LOOK. Patching veneer,
turning our new chair spindles
and-legs, regluing split chair
seats and table tops replacing
missing moldings cornices
and shelves are only a few of
the many kinds of furniture
repair work we do, also
stripping and refinishing at
prices you can afford. Call
evenings 201-059-5206.

FIREPLACES -- Wood
burning. Beat the predicted
fuel shortage. Guaranteed to
work. Many style to chosse for
inside finish, 2~1.297-2~)~ day
or nite.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

New homes, additions,
garages, drivewaysI roofing,
custom masonry fireplaces
swimming pools and patios.
Full line of aluminum
products.

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.

Serving Princeton area for 30
years. Financing arranged.

609-799-3818

CIIAIItS: CANED, IIUSIIED
reglued, tightened, repaired,
Furniture refinished, Years of
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609-896-0057,

FLOOR SANDING - hardwood
floors sanded and finished.
Phone 669-505-8235,

LEN’S APPLIANCE
SERVICE

General Electric-Kitchen Aid
Major Brands

400-D Matehaponix Rd
Jamesburg, N.J.

Phone 201-521-1567

CUSTOM mill work, cabinetry
and marine carpentry. Work
done in my shop or at boat,
Free advice always. 609-452-
8168.

PBINCETON
I)[SPOSAL SEIIVICE
lit, 130 & fialf Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N,J.
609-395-t389

liPton and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Rauling of at, Types

ROGERS UPtlOLSTERY --
Consumer Bureau No. 5412.
609-799-2007,

UPIIOLSTERING
IrEPAIRING

Free Estimates
John RifLer

222 Monmouth St.
llighistown
609-448-3541

I,’AM II,Y CAItE

li.N.’s, L.P,N.’s, Nurses
Aides, thaisekcepm’s to meet
your home health needs hy day
nr week. Care with your
concern in mind.

IIOMEMAKERS UPJOIIN
W, Star e St.

Trenton, N.J.
609-390-3000

llOL~~done
fly bard working, imnest
ahfllitinus ymmg couple Call
009-~5-2553,

AND
SE PTIC TANKS

CLEANED
7 Trucks-No Waiting

RUSSFLI, REIII C(1,

20 Years Experience
201-844-2534201_-356-5800

LAMP SRADES - Lamp
nmunthlg end repairs. Nassau
interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
Princeton

CAItPE’t CLEANING

Best method available. Lowest

DU-RITE UPHOLSTERY -
llrs. 2 p.m. - 12 p.m. Ask for
Johnalo or George 609-443.4622
or 609-. 443-3758

AVAILABLE the honest Mr &
Mrs Heusecleaners the team
of Ted & Wanda, between 5 & 7
rms. will charge $30. Prin-
ceton area preferred.
Anymore rms then 7 extra.
Out of town if price is right,
No windows or blinds. We also
do private catering. Call late
afternoons or eves. 609-924-
2070.

AU’I;HOP/IZED ROOVER
VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRS -- Prompt expert
service, flights tlardware, 106
Mercer St. Hightstown 609-440-
0443,

PRINCETON IIOME
MAINTENANCE SERVICE--
We do all types of carpentry
and electrical work and have a
roafing specialist to repair
slate or aspbalt roofs. No job
too small. 201.359-8284.

Moving & ,
Hauling

AMBITIOUS VETERAN - to
do light hauling & ?. Free
estimatos. Call 609-,E3-49fiS’-
after 0 p.m. ask for Larry,

AT’I’ICS’ ~ BASEMENTS’}
garages cleaned out. Light
hauling & moving. (2011 359-
0,102.~

BAItNS~ A’ffl’ICS CELLARS
cleaned ul’ old junk. Will haul
away. (~)9-921-6038.

Mow-~ ~ Hq-~G -
Rates negotiable. Call
anytime. 201-249-5093.

MOVING!!

Call Jasper, the dependable
moving man. Insured,

201-247-0747

Painting g
Paperhanging

IN’rEHIOR / EXTERIOR
PAINTING - $4. an hr. or by
the job. Experienced and
enjoy painting. Free
estimates. Call evenings, 609-
921-0225,
ROOMS PAINTED - free
estimates, reasonable rates,
clean work. Call 609-799-1462.

PAINTING -- College grads
i/igidy qualified and ex-
perienced. Yand work light
carpentry. Continuing
education. Good local
references. After 5 p.m. 609-
924-3962.

J & B’S PAINTING -- In-
tcrior/exlerior. Free
estimulc, lleasonable. 0o9-448-
4000.
INTEIIIOR PAINTING --
Painl nov, .... before the
Indidays. Free eslimates. 009-
448-L~531~_____

NANAK’S
PAINTEI(S

Reasonable Quality
Rates Paint
Expertise in Workmanship
Year round business

No Waiting
Free 000-92,1-3,q02
F.stinultes after 8 p,m,

PAINTER-PAPEIt. flANGER
-- Tbh’d generatimi of quality
work. 291-545-3879,

PAINTING INT/EXT. Call us’
last for your best deal, Bernie.
6t,%440-37 t7.

PROFESSIONAL PAlNTING
¯ h,terior & Exterior. Call Ed
Noebels. 009-443-3559 after 0,

PAI’ER IIAN(IING
SCIIAIqN(I

PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,
stone & gravel, Parking lots
driveway sealing. Free
estimates, 609-695.9450 or 600-
924-9109 before 7:,30 a.m. or
after 6:30 p.m.G. Davis.

Photography
Co~opy,
Model photography. Fast
professional service. High
quality, l!.eosunable rates. For
information call the Camera’s
Eye. Days 609-757-0100. Nights
609-440-0220. Ask for Mr.
Martin C. Mark.

PIIOTOGRAPIIY

IT’S YOUR WEDDING!

ITiS YOUR DAY t
I just want to record it.

JAY

009-448-5023

SAMEDAY SttlRT SERVICE

WAStI-O-MAT

259 Nassau St.
( Behind Viking Fur nitro’el

tlANDPItlNTED POSTERS
-- signs - $3. an hour plus cost
of materials. Evenings,
weekends babysitting.
References suppcd. $3. an
hour. 609-924-3962.

FIItEWOOD $10 - $20, split
and round, pick up io your car
trunk. Call 369-4455.

BUSINESs, OWNERS - Do you
need the help of professionals?
We clean floors, rugs, win-
dows and paneling. Call us for
an est mate. Commercial
cleaning, 609-924-1205.

To Share
BURLESQUE ~ STYLE WOMAN ROOMMATE
striptease show. A must for WANTED -- to share large
your nextparty! Showcanbesunnyhousewith3others. Call
arranged for mixed audienceafter 6 p.m. 609.466-1881.
or gentlemen only, Call Linda
fro’ details,. 609-466-3718.

RESPONSIBLE female
wanted to share large fur-

TREES CUT -- trimmed - nished house with two
~runed faliistheseasontodn schoolteachers. Call for
it; also any chain saw work. details, 609-924-9471,
firewood cutting, etc, Cliff
Zink 609-924-6502. ROOM IN PRIVATE HOME -

completely furnished with
RECYCLE allyour brush and complete use of facilties,
garden debris to make corn- Women only, 009-443-1907 after
post or mulch. Remember,no6 p.m,
burning in New Jersey! 30 h,p.
chipper with operator,S20.00 FE~age’
perhour,$25 mm. Call Doerhir low rent private bdrm, rural
Landscapes, 609-924-1221, If ghtstown, ca 609-449-7630

after 4 p.m.

CUT & TAILORED-- to your SINGLE -- working girlfigm’e, gnwns - dresses - pant looking for small apartment or
suits. No patterns needed. Call house to share before Jan. 1.
Maruja, 6097466-2804 tlave two small dogs. Call 609-

452-2’940, ext. 330 before 5 p.m.
Call 586-0941 after 5:30.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
YOUR WEDDING memories General cleaning and repairs.
artistically recorded in living Free estimates. Call Ed PERSON TO SHARE modern
color. Design Photography, Radigan, ~9-448-0443. furnished colonial house in
609-924-2339 or 587.4850. Hillsborough Twsp. Your

share $175 + utilities. Call T.
FOR EXPERT StIAR- Molina, (909) 707-3000, Ext.

Piano Tuning PENING OF KNIVES’ 2149 or ultes, (609) 921-7609.
Scissors rotary blades,
hatchets axes, etc. Depending ....

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS, on item the price ranges from
reasonable rates, all work $.75-$6. 609-466-2872 also 466- Far Rent - Rooms
guaranteed. Call (201) 257-4204ff/76.
or (2Ol) 020-6494.

PIANO TUNING -- at
THE season is right. Now is KITCHEN - and laundry
the time to think about land- privileges. Business, grad

reasonable rates. Call Win,

seapinlg’ Our modern

student or professional person
Darst, ID9-466-3359. professionals offer creati~se only. 9~-924-t276.

landscapes of beauty, warmthPIANO TUNING and utility thru a step by step SINGLE ROOM -- Furnished

B.egulating Repairing program following a total with private bath in Cranbury.

ROBERTILIIALLIEZ landscape plan. Why not call
~9-655-4229.

Hegistered on one of our landscape ar- MOT--EL ~unts
Member PianoTeehnicians chitocts for a design for today. Motel located opposite

Guild, Inc. Decrier Landscape. The Howard Johnson Restaurant
609-921-7242 professionals. 609-924-1221. on U,S. Route 1 Lawrence

D R~ ~ &
Township offers rc~ms with
low daily or weekly rates. All

"~ ¢: --KOOTIn~ ALTERATIONS -- Claire rooms have TV and private
’robin. Call 009-,!48-5614. bath. Call 609-896-0125.

ROOFING, gutters and COPPER DOCTOR
leaders and general car- Rethining Polishing& RENT TWO ROOMS -- bath,
pentry. 009-440-1997. Ilepairs furnished, first floorI private

of Coppm’Pots. eatrance, light cooking. Call
Reasonable Price 009-921-7740 evenings.

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing Call 009-397-2’738
needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS U |,l.i,|~ ATrRACTIVE -- furnished

Housesiitin~l room for woman. Kitchen,
COOPER &SCIIAFER pool equipment privileges.

93 Moran Princeton
609-924-2063 ttOUSESITTEII WANTED --

~25/weekly, 609-448-9232.

to care for friendly cat, birds,
ZAKER tropicol fish from Dec. 20 FURNISHED ROOM --

through Jan. 1. Call after 6 Hopewell. Female studeot or
Hoofing & Aluminum Siding p.m. 609-448-7491. business girl. Ca11009-466-2769.
New and repairs, gutters &
leaders.
Quality work, prices HOUSESlTTING WAN’i’ED- BOOM FOIl tIENT-7 in

reasonable, mature retired eoupte private home near RCA labs;

Free Estimates 609-882-7552.property owners, excellen~ gentleman only; parking on
premises; please call 609-452-references. 609-883-5312. 2125 eveoings or weekends.

Special Services
WOMEN ONLY -- imme

Wanted TO Rent privileges, reasonable, near
Princeton. 609-466-9017.

WANTED TO trENT - 2-3 ROOMSand semi-effieienciesbedroom apt. or house, at weeldy raids. Princetoneentral Princeton by Manor Motor llotel, U.S. #1,professional woman with Monmouth Jet. 201-329-4555.
children away ai college. 609-
924-5910~ ......
ATrORNEY desires 2 or 3 I"UR~ ~ ~ for
bedroom apartment or house, gentleman on quiet street 2
Call 609-924-4879. blocks off Main St., Manvi e.

Call days, 201-722-0070 or eves,
fIA R-D-W~ ~()-UNG 20t-722-5524,
MAN -- looking for an inex- --------
peusive unfurnished apart- LOVELY ROOM & BATH inment in Princeton-ltopewell-privatehomeincountry woodsMontgomery Twp. area. nr tlopewell. Available toPlease call 609-921.9435responsible person. Room &anytime and leave me a board plus small salary in
messag_ e~__~ exehange for household duties
WOMAN with 2 children and some babysitting for 2
desires apt. in S, Brunswickindependent school age
area, 20t-297-6927 after 6 p,m, rifildren and assorted pets,

Pre-requisites: Must hive kids
RES~PLE - & animals, find housework a
wants torent small house or 2 breeze, bare own tran-
bedrnom apt. Excllent spm’tation, aud if intalligeot
references. Call after 5 and and ereative, terrific. Call
week ends, 609-394-9749. Lorie fi09-406-3812.

Save money this winter install
a humidifier, lower fuel bills,
fewer colds more comfort. WANTED - unfurnished 1 IIEDROOM (Kitehen and

Call Fred Ba 609-395-0350,
bedreom opt. in Princeton or living room privileges) also
surrounding area for Dec, t, rise o[ hnbby shop and garden,
$t0o. roD. Professional, no Retired persou or couple

L A D I E S C U S T O M smokm’, 009-799-31120.
pruterred. Near Cranbury.
009q155"0141,

TAIIX)I/ING - coats, snits,
. HENTAI~ WANTED by A--.t Forestublished prnfessional ~ptS. Rent
eoupln, huuse ur apartmeot
Priuenton ur nearby. Please
call M. Friedman, 608-924- PItlNCETtlNAIIMS
;at09; after 6, 212-li75-5700.

prices. Call Masnn’s, ~9-737- Prompl persona| service. All
"~150 or 707-1069, vpea of wall eoveriug.

Free Estimates
PLUMIHN(I -. Lie. #1421. DauRudensiein dresses gnwas skh’ls, etc.
Need a plumher, free 609-5li5-9378 nmde toor(er, l[i hide Studio.
estimates - atl lypes ol 009-737-00~.
plumbing, Call Mike anytin,e
day or uigllt. Phune 609-584- PAINTING: INTERIOR &
0701i. EXTE’ItlOIt, Top guality CIIIIIS’rMAS I,I(IIITS IN-

win’k,. Free Estunates S’I’AI,I.Igll -- By man with
VI)LKiIU(ICLEANING lteasonablo ltates, Fully eleutrician’s experhulee, Ton,

and Insured. Cupitnl l~ahithig t9- Connolly 1100.597-4718,
l,’lL)OIt WAXING 003-1537,

,lugs in’ofessionaliy cleaned in Steve Meym’s t Ilregg Myer A’I’rEN’tlON’, Th’ed 7 trip¯,VOUr honm, Dry withiu nn~ ping over yunr broken duwn,nuur, Guarallteod lie (:list uin wm’k. fred estiaiatea unstarluhle aou.ruuaing hiwnshrhikage, Frue ealinluteii, nn,wer? I will i’enmve it IorCall (ii09144ii-ti120, IN’W, IUt)II & h]XTEItlOIt yuu and pay yuu 11. Please c811
. PAINTING 4-9 p.ln,, 201-297.~376,I,’UItNITUItE refiuishing - trip.395.061,2 nr 089-595-0000

reasolud)le, Dolfl throw it .......
uway! lliscover Its nalural ~ll’t~l’(l~l:ill~lll~ I.)RESSMAEiNG AND
ix’au!~ ~9’_79!i:t~!~1! 0yes. Pahltiug ALTERATltINS - dtw.iee

IEI)LICE IIEAT[NG ItlIA,S I,ItlCI,:CtINS(’RIUS?
Wulfu,t?alltg#J-,H3-2125,

t) s~’ve enuri.,v insuhlte 201-52t.0t170 MII~I-I~-"I-S;<Tit---~I+f,--OC-
la’nperly, l"ur free inl~pv¢tion Janu!shurg CASI()NS Thunksgivintl,
lind t’.sthmlln call Mr, Culuv~rI’AINTINtl & PAPI’]It. Cbrisluas purBt.’.a ned New
281-9li0A93’i nr 1%’11’, (h’eull, 1109-IIAN(.IINtl l,’rallk Julula21i,~"fear’s Eve, ])cnlliS Pelursuu,
lltl-05112, lhitciNnuk h,(all 609 44ll- 10 lau’iug Ave, Ewiug, N.J,

.............................. t 571i, -- .......... 0191’,iiJ;/alP- IJ8:/¯117j/~_.__

I,EAVES IN YOUit GUT- INTl*]ltltllt & Ewrlt]llll)lt PlttIFb]SSItlNAI, At/I’I,]R-
TEllS? ~- Wtell clean liiuni nut PAINTINtl -.- Quultty wu’k, ATItINS Cull lil~t.,I,rJ-01i72,
.iuahslonoeulib~,llluurprices,Fruo o,~lhliuh~s, 10 imr eeiit
CallKovhilitl.924.51’J0ortiib,dlscouldwilhnlhenext3tlays, l,’il, i]Ti-i/A{(l~’i]’l’l~i"St’i’[(7}Ci’:
li21-~,10,

¯ ,,,,,, ~,(’t’:’!lillIFrullk 111111.;1110.0411’/ We al,~12il iZ0 a ullythlllg yl, l Uflee( nuilo, lal Jub is too slnau,
lq’nt’es~dnual Woud ,’hlor lhilu5 tn fit tlto tivuragu
Cure’? ltcaloro or ghai le ly .................................... huulnawlinr, Fi01! SVl’vi¢o &
lu yu’,ir Ikslra t)~/,au’ I’i~e atoll I~.~V~/~, I’~ otthilatea
hilrd liaSlo wiallng llr~e~s, Svlltlcs’~newruuluvel"
Free wrilteli esthuuiea ̄ THIS Drlvoways
eanullert’iul t, hlnllllig. 609.024. N EWSPAPE R Funthiltit dug.lluUlhig ete,
1205. Cull ally ii uiu 00tl.,H 3.13 tti

:1 BEDIR)OM APT. -- on 
)rivate estate in Hopewel|.
Large living room, overlooks
picturesque fields and pond, t
’ear garage hieluded. Suitabhi
for married couple with 1 or 2
ehildrea. No pets. $359/mo.
215-862-2143.

IN "TRENTON - 2 room apart-
men[, bedroom and kitGhen,
$118. a me. Also 1 room ef-
ficiency, apartment available,
$79, a me, Call 809-093.1320
daily after 5.

BEAUTIFUL APT, Lam-
bertville area Fireplace, air
eouditioning 2 bedrooms den
living room, dining room,
large kitchen, utility room,
sundeck, with of f street
parking. No children. $350/mo.
Call after 5 p.m., 609-397-3400.

’l’W,~ ~ ~ -
Beautiful new ap.artments 30
day leases available. Small
~ts OK. East Windsor N.J.
Township. Call 009-443-6800.

AP’I~. FOR HENT In Prin-
ceton $170. includes all
utilities; nvailabie Dec. 1. 009-
924-0753__._=_. -- -- --

1 BDRM APT. -- Fox Run
Apts., Princeton Meadows,
$221. a mo,, avail 1]1/75. 609-
799-3182, 7 to 9 p.m.

lalsnry Ainu’, nleltt s

YOUNG MALE TEACtlEIt laud 2 bedroon/a. Individually
and his do’g leoklug fur all eoi ’ulled leaf. 2 ah’ uou-
u )artinont, La’wrenee- dilhniers, hulividunl
Pr nuelol~, urua, Willklg tn I~ly BI tm I Us, t2 cut, ft.
up lo $200. u nlonth. Call after Itefrigerutor, Vmlcliun Blinds,
.1:30 p.nh 609-924.5464. ’ge walk-iu clusets. Privale

K~S"/H~S
C ’nlces, Luundry reonlwith
W sle’s and dryers. Wull to
wall carpeting tn 2rid IluurTO Share a,urtnlents+Supurintundeaf

W, ~~lil’ul~;
on situ, Ifeuls siurl ut $1tl up,

farnihuuse hi shure wilh Mndcl up~.u’hnulit, Teluphune
it, ec.hlv ng leople, t)nr 009.,t.Ill-4110i, ((Ipea daily h’oln
hunsu has been eoinlllelely 12’.30 I1,111. Io 5 i.ni, cxueit

otei’nJzed mid hus swhn- Sundayl l)h>uuiiuus fronl
g lun. Welu’usurroundedPrllieelun’, Prhieetali-

hy :i0 ncres of furlukiad, If Ilighlslutvn Itoad, turl, rl{4ht
’exii o i i ill hup iy livhig ell tlhl Treutun Itoad t~ inlle
rhlg 11 t~dl cull (lily ur Lhula lurii lci’t tunl fulluw sigiis,ev i ihigs and w,!okollds id 7111-
53i.ai:12 8nd wcql shnw ynu i itl,~i’ii~]77fi-X’iT, i[,¥1~nel)ed
whst we llieilil, [ornlul dilting rualil; SllSClOllS
’l,]ltS{$N’Ni;i[,[fJi::iT"{]7"~’/iln’u livhlg runlu with ,aleut’nitro

l iree x~(ruuln lUWlllUUSO hi fh’lqlhlcn, hurdwoud lluars
Twhi ltivers t’oiiilllelely A/C 17711, uihor ulirllilelds
Itlrliisht!d waahur dryer cltL frunl $111,5, CuU la~tweell 9 1
teu Shill a uioil i ~nr escl Mnn, l ireugl Fr ,, 1111tl.39{I.

lie r s aJl:,.Jl/{n!!~_~!0?i,! :i:~J77. ’,1fi05, ........................................

I I X!litY- ’, ’lL 7.hedril , up,, IAWRENCI,’, TtINWSIIIII for
to allu re with l’eallUlUill~lo sestt w,I I n, II nr ~ l’tltnlta
)’ut lg IIrofesaiullal 01’ gr8d, I i pu’lecl lueiilloll,
ldudelit, Very realtouuble, ill0, l,uvely ulairhlielil, Call iillnr
,I,13qi374 nfter tl p.llt, li, tiii0-302,7785,

INEXPENSIVE 5 RM. APT.
to share near university. Call
Jeff, 609-924-5616 after 6.

IIOPEWELL SUBLET -- Dee.
2. Beautiful, large apt. 2
bedrooms, enclosed sun~rch,
garage, tleat furmshed,
$300/mo. Call after 0:50 p.m.,
609-466-2072~

CHANBURY -- modern apt.
upstairs 2bedrooms balcony,
private entrance, parking,
$215. per me. 609-452-3777 or,m-~3~ttg.
MAN~ ~ ~pt.,
second floor. No children or
pets. Call after 5 p.m. (291)
725-8934.

MANVILLE : 3 room furnished
apt., gentleman preferred.
Call 201-725-5667.

BRAND NEW APT., wall-to-
wall carpeting throughout,
central air cond. Main St.
Manvil e. Call 201-526-1911.

MANVILLE: 4 rms & bath,
avail. Dec. l. Call around 5
p.m. 201-725-8582.

MANVILLE: 4 rm. apt.
available. No pets, prefer
middle age, (201) 7254010.

l It~-M "~ with
small kitchen, private bath
aml private entrance, 2~
miles from Princeton south on
Route 1. f~9-924-5792.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT
¯ in ( uiet ltocky Bill. Separate
bath and kitchen. Parking and
storage facilities. $150 per
nionih, heat iucluded.
Availahle on or before Jan. 1
Call 609-021-3029.

LAI~-GE MODERN 6 room
furnished apt. in bi-level
berne. Cozy setting in town,
convenient tn everything
parking, $000 per roD. plus
utilities._ ~9-924-120 l:__

3 LARGE rooms -- kit, L.R,
B.lt available Dec. l, bus.
couple. By appt. 201-529-6060
after 4.

East Windsor
CIIESTNUT WILI,OW

Ultra modern I & 2 bedroom
apts. Air conditioned and
eurpeted. 2 hedrooni apts.
have 2 baths. One year lease.
From $190.
2t8 Dorchester Dr, t~9-448-6060

WINI)I11tOOK- WEST
Spacious ultra modern l & 2
bedrooms oh’ cmulitioned,
carpeted apts. Swim olub ml
grounds. Frnnl $105. to $220.
Dutuhnock lid, near Rt, t30.
1109-448-3385.

ItflOORWOOI) tIAItl)ENS
Mndern I & 2 bedreou, spts.
Air eouditioned, eurpeted,
Sv,,iln chlh nn grmllids,
Iliekory Cornur It(h, nunr fit,
i39. 009-440-5531,

TOWNIIOUSE CONDO-
ONE BEDROOM APART- MINIUM -- Princeton,
MENT - Ready for sublet on Qucenston Commons, 4
Dec, 1. atPrineeton Meadows bedrooms 2~/~ baths, study,
in Plainshero, Carpeted, air fireplace, pool, tennis court.
conditioned fully equipped $675/mo, 609-890-9730.
.kifehen and sun pore ~. Rental ....
qncludes swimming pool IIOUgES FOIl. RENT -- Call
ennis courts & c ubhouse. Ca after 0. 009-440-4200.
609-799-3065,

MANVILLE -- North side, 4 HOUSE RENTAL - 3
room apt, 2ed filer, available bedrooms I bath livingroom
Dee, t. Married couple, no forma]diulngroom large eat-
pets. 201-722-0044. in kitchen. Good sized pantry,

mud room. Full basement and
LARGE DEER CREEK APT walk-up attic. 1 car garage.
-- Plainsboro, 2 bedroom, $359, per month.
balcony disposal dish-
washer, a/c eurtaius & w/w JOHNT, HENDERSON,INC,
carpet. Swimming pool tennis Realtors
courts. Club house facilities at
Princeton Meadows included. 000-443-4800
Call 609-024.0663 or 799-0536.

HAI2~ ftOUSE -- living room,
kitchen, bath, 3 bedrooms,
yard, available 12/1 no pets.MODERN 3 ROOM APT. -- $195. plus utilities. Located inCall 201-359-~56. Windsor. 609-406-1009.

E’AST WINDSOR -- 2 bdrm FURNISHED RANCII
apt., I% baths, Jan. 1 oceup, tIOUSE -- Princeton Twp,, 4
609-449-9283 after 5::10 p.m, BR 2 baths Iv rm din rm

faro. rm, and mud. kit., screen
MANVILLE -- 4~& rooms, 2nd perch, garage. Long lease
floor apt. private entrance desired. Avail. Jan. 1,609-921-
heat, hot water, stove & refrig. ~00, Ext. 2024 or 215-297-5755.
supplied. Utilities extra. One

SER~ = 6month security, references
required. Ideal for adults or room house 4 bedrooms $325
newly weds. Available Dec. 1. plus utilities, nmvly decorated,
$215/mo. 201-725-2237 after 5 1 yr. lease, security,
p.m. references. Call after 0 p.m.

~J9-397-3319.

FURN. APT. -- 2 mi. from
Princeton. Bright, pleasant, 1
bedroom, LR DA, kitchen, $300Monthiy
bath, lg. terrace near canal
central a/c, use of pool. $220 CONDOMINIUM - 2
plus utilities. Avail. now ’til Bedrooms Fully carpeted,

Central Air, Balcony, EntryAugust. 600-003-1652 before 10;
Porch, Tenant to Pay Utilitiesafter 5.

F [l~ E R
and Security. Exit 0 on Turn-

GARDENS in Lawrencevilhi
pike

-- area’s most spacious $575WithOptiontnBuy
apartments. Includes heat, hot
water, etc. I and. 2 bedroomWESTWINDSOR-SBedrnom,
apartments, $235. and up. Just 2’~ Bath Colonial on % Ae. Lot
nff Route 1, 161 Franklin iu Primo Princeton Manor
Cornet" lid., 600-~0-09~. Area. Slate Entry, Stoee Wall

Fireplaee in Family Room,
Twin Rivers Central Air No-Wax Kitchen

Floor. P us many desirable
VII,[,AGE AI~ARTSIFNTSassets. Anxi6us Owner Wants

Mederngardenapartments, l& Offers. Princeton Junction

2 bedrooms, indic, controlled
Traio Commuting.

heat & central air, self-defrost _ _dll,.ml~
refrig, D/W, drapes, w/w
carpet 2 baths. Parking,
swimming, tennis. Furnished
or unfurnished. Short term
leases available. No sec. WE|DELi.required.

Call owner - ~9-448-7792

KENDALL PARK:!-- ~8 ’lg.
tomes, cellar, I or 2~children,
ideal for nouple. 201-297-9534, RENTALS

FURNIStrED MANRATTANROSSMOOR-- Beautifuladult
APT.- E. 61st St. Living room, community. Two 2-bedroom, 2
kitchenette, bath, bedroom,bath homes. Furnished and
garden terrace. $245. amo. unfurnished. $450 & $325.
Call 609-921-2054. PLAINSBORO -- 2-story

2 BEDROOMS -- Air eun- home, adults, 2 bedrooms, 2
ditioned garden apartments, baths. $350.
Rent intrudes heat, hot water, IIIGtI’ISTOWN -- 3-hedroom,cooking gas and master TV I bath Banch. $260.hookup. Call for appaintment
201-782-1750. Resident 7.1~ ROOM APT. -- with
managm’ on premises daily.
Building 100, Apt. 1-A. utilitiea, $225.

PIA1NSBORO AREA -- 3I1EGIONALCOURTAPTS. room apt. 1st floor, furnished
Regimml Court & E. Main St. or unfurnished, adults.
near lluuterdou Medical Ctr.

tlunterdon High School SLEEPING room for gemFle,ningotn, N.J. ,leman.
2 At"L’S for rent on a beautiful
farm in Griggstown. :1 room ~lttUl~ ~llUa~ ¢11,apt. - very hn’ge pretty kit-
chen, living room bedroom, Membet’eIMultlple
$275. plus utilities also 4 room ListingServiee
apt. - large kitdten with :17 N. MainSt.,Cranbury
beamed ceding, good size 000-305-0444
living room and upstairs - 2

large bedrooms, $300, plus
utihties. Coil 20t-359-.t49’,t, ONE OF PRINCETON’S¯ fest houses available im-
MANVILLE - 4’,~ rooms, nediately. Central location,
couple or middle aged, no elegantly fnrnished, 3-4
ehddren or pets. Avail, Dec. bedrooms, large l.’mdseoped
t4. Apply t48 S. 3rd Ave., lawns, garage, near bus and
Manville. sehools. Pbane ealloct 009-924-

,5045.
1 BEI)ROOM APT - sub-let in
Fox Run in PrincetonMeadows, Clioice, 509-~,~- Garage Space
3823~
rroWN IIOUSE GAfiDENS- I For Rent
& 2 bth’m apts from $185.
Ilightstown. Supt, on site, fio9- ONE CAR GARAGE - 102
,t40.2198. llroud SI,, llightstmvn. $18.00

per ran, li09-396-1~J7,
Houses For Rent

Resort
EWING ’rOWN~lilt -- 8i~,drnum sumi, Lurgn kltehen, Properties

t)NE IIh]IHtOOM SUII-LET-- ful dining ruanl llvhig rooni,
u/c 9 it’umlbs left or~ lease firep[aee.$259, NassattR~tLty,
$22 /hiD., includes hnut 609.1190-1205 nr 392-$~J, VACATION IN LOVELY,;
waler car let, dru Its dish- ql et setting hi Florida Keys.
U’IIS ler, awim ,2 l d oxt ’as, " ........ Cnnlplctoiy furnished 2
Cull Cindy, 609-452-~40, ext, lit)USE t iNTAL - In budruom lumsn, largel
21~ ur 71}9-3005 alter 5;15 p.nl, ~, gstn ~,, ¢ shnrt wtdk to the screened pureb nn eiutal with

b s liue ylu’ll fii~l tills ,I x l s 1.1 ’oct deup water
t,(rnulu holne wilh 2t~ b8ihs, ceess F s lng s mrkling,’1 IIEI)llt)()M furn. apl, i "Old lu reur livhig ruonl, swhnnlhlg pool, Avuiluble byItosslnunr avolhdde for 9 inos. f rn ildiidng rodin hirgo eul. tvet, k ur inonlh, Cull I~J-921¯

beghlnhlg De,, 1st. 0t18-~5- u kilehen nnd rurally I’mn,I 72 4 ufter 4 p.n,,2372 ...................... W II firephlee. $,5511, ~.>r niP, ltE,\L-~l"~lTN"l~’i71;.~" nn
’~ I,:llltOtiMS 2 full balhs OIINT, III,]NI)EIIStiN
ani’i nenl enliirui air uud ltculhu’s Ix, ualiful Sa|li]lh’o Bay St.

it t l’u[!~’ earlictud 8tore, 9PP,l,15.481g) "1 uai is, tlrnlnd f oor
slee/hlg.livhlg ruu111 large ’

’ ! ’lgcrulor dlSliwuslmr
gnrhage dis mslll. I’hiinshu’le, 1! AS"ir-W~I-~.,’-T~N~"w 4 bedroolii, equi i!nd kiluhell, 7

Calhhiys 001.Mfi.tg}00, Ext,21, bedrouni celaiihil w811 to wull l i is, i ’ culul il~ ~l Ae.
aud evnehlgs, 1109.~19.10511,cui’ltel, ceillrul uh>, exeollunteullnnudulea op hi 5 ll~)l’~OiiS, 

hicatiap,, li,tated{tltn nu. Muid und Ihien sorviuo
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HOLIDAY SPECIALS .... BY THE PROFESSIONALS
BRAND NEW LISTING

ATTENTION VA & FHA BUYERS. This 3 bedroom, 2½ bath
Twin Rivers Townhouse is just what you have been waiting for. It is
only a short walk to the NYC bus and close to everything else too yet,
at the end of the court away from through traffic. Only .... $43,000.

5 IN THE FORTIES
DOLL HOUSE IN THE COUNTRY - a 2 bedroom gem set on .
well manicured rural ½ acre which was professionally landscaped. A
comfortable low maintenance home ideal for young marrieds or a
retired couple. Call today to see this ! ! ! ! .............. $43,500.

BEAT INFLATION on this colonial home that offers an income
from an apartment. Onc apartment has 3 bedrooms, the other has 2
bedrooms. For a limited time only we are prepared to offer 90%
financing to qualified buyers and the owner will consider any
reasonable offer.
HURRY! !! ! Call today .......................... $45,000.

LOVELY BI-LEVEL in a quiet neighborhood is this immaculate 3
bedroom, 1½ bath, home on a professional landscaped lot. Large
living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen. Warm spacious panelled
family room with a raised hearth fireplace and attached garage.
"Move In" condition at .......................... $48,400.

HICKORY ACRES - Be advised to see this house before it is too late!
This big, bi-level in beautiful condition has 4 bedrooms, modern eat-in
kitchen, living room, dining room, family room and laundry room. All
this on a well manicured ½ acre lot .................. $49,000.

AIR CONDITIONED BI-LEVEL with fenced in yard with 3
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, large living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen,
huge panelled family room with a brick wall fireplace and attached
garage. No reasonable offer refused for this very convenient location
and pretty neighborhood .......................... $49,990.

AND IN THE SIXTIES
WEST WINDSOR WOODED WONDERLAND - frames this 4
bedroom house that is perfect for the first home bnyer. The house
comes fully equipped with washer, dryer, refrigerator, wall to wall
carpeting andeven has stereo jaqs jn the living room and on the rear
patio. Move right in ! No extra expenses! Call now for appointment.

............................................. $61,900.
CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARY unique in its setting and ideal
for the person who dares to be different. There is comfort, con-
venience and utility to be found with a living room for formal en-
tertainment, family room for informal entertainment and a recreation
room for the children. Mother will love the trash compactor. Father
will love the maintenance free exterior, and the whole family will love
the central air-conditioning in this fine 4 bedroom, 3 bath home. Its
vacant and we have the key. Just reduced to ............ $73,500.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY and into this spacious 4 bedroom, 2½
bath home with all the little extras that make a house a home, like
walnut stained floors and woodwork, kitchen with all the little extras
that make Morn smile including the self-cleaning oven. ]’he living
room has an old brick fireplace, the family room is richly panelled and
overlooks the rear yard, and the dining room is large cnough for for-
mal entertaining. There is a full basement, storage attic and 2 car
garage. All this on a quiet dead end street and just perfect for the com-
muter ........................................ $76,500. I

mJl )I IN 
!~ Area Representative For:Maob.,, o,= q-IENDERSON’" I,.oxO REL@ Inter City Relo¢uhonMtS REALTORS ’ III

Prhlcetoa Real Ellate Group U.S. Rou(’e 130. Cranbu.r.y, New Jersey 08512 Sevk,
Ill

RAN
OPENING

II

11 Custom Built Homes
II

:, on Province Line Rd.I)
I These luxory he.lea g)o nestled on 3 acre treed tots, Colosigl
[ tw0.st0ry i5 desi[n, it leatures 4 bedaoms, a large living room,

L [ kitchen with breakfast area, panelled lamily room and tw0 full
[ baths II Ihafs not eg0ggh there’s a lull basomont, attached

I
Iwg c0t ~algge, fgeplace, a Wpe st011e tomlce and a porch,

/I
ByWm, Bucci Builder, Inc,

[~ ,]N,~t tllitllrtt’,~ Jrot)! dIHt,rtttHt,rl Priet~t~f,n, Dril’e .tit
tothly off lto.wd.h, Ire#d.

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
924-0908

RECYCLE Resort
THIS Properties

NEWSPAPER .................
,’( t t ’ N’’ I,t)T It)llxT,0U I’er
Mgbtlt! [hlllltt II tgl~acp a,
I,’la, fil)@,*l,ll),tlTII t)r ,I,IllU~()7,

Model Phone
(201)

359-7 ] 80

~-"’ : ..... : .. ....
...

’RISE
RIVER ROAD SECTION

IN BEAUTIFUL EWING TOWNSHIP

Up to over 3,000 sq, ft, of living area, 4 8- 5 bedrooms, 2 ½
baths, 2-car garages and basement, 6" x 3" s Lion in all
bouses. Gas heat, 50 gel, glass-lined hot water heater, city
water and sewers.

6 BEAUTIFUL MODELS
PRICED FROM:

$46,990
to

$65,990
20% Down

Mortgages Available
to Qualified Buyers.

SECOND SECTION OPEN NOW
DIRECTIONS: From N.Y. ~" North Jersey take Rt. 1 south
Exit 1-05 south (a ¼ mile past Lawrenceville Inspecdc
Station): Continue to Rt, 29 north (Lambettville) a ¼ of a mile
to DELAWARE RISE.
From Pa.: Rt. 1-95 across Scudder Fall B dge to Exit 29 llorth
(Lambertvige); exit at second right to DELAWARE RISE. 
Trenton: Rt. 29 north (John Fitch Pkwy,) toward Washington’s
Crossing directly to DELAWARE RISE.

Open 6 days 11-6 P,M,
Tugs, ~ Fri, 11-9 P Iosed Thurs.

MODEL PHONE: ~ ))883-5603

Resort
Properties

I)UPI,I’]X leOR SAIJ~ -- Sea
Isle City N.J. Lovely 2 tutti
tawuhouse apt. buikling, 1
block to t×!ttch, each unit ;I
Ix, th’oonls, p;! baths, fully
Cal’tt’te(l, )rivate plltl’ances
and ~dhl decks, ht!ated for
y !t ’ ’U I1111 ’eetaJ. Good FotuI’II
h)w laxus sale itrieo $75,50g. 25
yy. inprtage avaihible, lly
UWIIt!Y. 61~J-IkSIt-47EI."Country Club Atmosphere"
m,:~’i:7,,, :s;l’-;i’mJ;l-;sin Apt. Living viii(; IN ISLANDS
l,LlXtU’iOgS Villa ae-
UUlltllledllliOllS with pFivateWe have immediate and future occupancy ht,ach, Illai(I st!l’vit!t, and

in 3t/z, 4 & 5 Room Apts, from $230,00 =t, ngis t,tiurts,Leavt! yiiuF
cafes ht,hhld ;lIId Ibt tilt! genlJe
la i{ling (ll Ihe beatltii’ul

iPrlvulelnlrencol tHordwoodlloarl (’iirihliogg hill ytitl tn sit!el,
¯ Gel 1 llllirll(ll Attilan¢tl ilye ilvil 6rollirl , u ity il ’t! k ’ at tl yttt r uwiI
illcu, fhlilrlairolorl t¢llairall/C siiit~[lltl8 IFIVIIle lilllCllily with
¯ ~twlmmlngPooJ iPIo¥Oround hreIllhllikillg iillltirillnie Yii!W

his I ’klhgthiv it, ky. detil
hlr t’elllles or fanlify, For

’l Dllhwalhirl Irl S Room Aptl. Ihqails call 2g1-’,159.11079 iu N.J,
iAleplilefkhi u $F(1¢! iir wrilP Ibis ,111 ,llllle,~vilhh

Miehiglili .Ig2 fal,

BARRETr COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES
Kendall Park, N,J. (201) 297.1898 "" " ................................FOIL III’INT I,’M’lda hlxtn’y

RontRIOIIIGa-AIt, 3L tilt. Ihiea lhlttln al’pit, 7
’ its ~ t~ t i e’ I lldrlu,, l

Re.=o’t Resort i.,,, gi, ,.., .~l.,ti hea.,d
liel hit,ah,d tin Ilih’tieeasial

P n ti W PI’W Y fil)O ’l, [i’glll oeetill
_rorer..es ~ , ,Properties liihlll~ eRIY liii lifts)livail, ilOW

IhFtl #% irl/, 197a. tlill 7til.TUT.
............................ (’AIIiBiw, AN 2 i[{iii{i)vili, li;!f)7 ilttt!r il l),lii,

SKIINt!, ’ laAMII,Y il{’

tlVbFhilikllig thtt 8t~il en Wiilbr ................
%Is X) 181lilt! IQ’BOIIS I lrPl’lJstPrt ~ I ( IKt ’ ~ "’ S I 7~
ill relill g I1’ iw -s I ’y "A" )t ’ week t ’ ,t AI ’ @ i)i,t’

PIICIINOS .18egsel)S i’pstlrl,

’ i t t’hlihq IIi Ihl~ 9ipgllti~ I lid $’ fll II l+mWbl’k’ I~ii’ >~ I .
’rllilglWllpll ¯ ~klhl ilUlirl)y,

..... -- ...... Ih’lll)tl !lpw ,I litll’l!l pgll.
hir Wppks~ Wt!l!ktllltlS~ itr 1/" ’t! i li i i p, t ’ t u y¢+ ’ hqulkn’ary liVbrllatkhlt~ hl’oitk
~OilSUll, I IblSt clill itVP~, I~1. AYl ihi t iilw thrtltlgl Jliil, li gull t.eilr,~th Walk ta hpilll~ll
-.Jl.,l~Ttl fol, tletall,~, Ihily Itl II’ t’t fg’ ¢ It’ ,t .~ Ilililitll’ lltlJ, tPUlliS, ~illritllig,
ill , IT li Jlt I er .~t t III iindFth I’/Mar, ’i t’(l.I 20, I ling i II, ~yilll hy week,gli ! br ~kl iir~qi~, 7ii(I laTU, il)ti<tM ,I(17,1,

Resort
Properties

SKI -- lh)ltun Volley, Vt,
Trailside c (tnt t I. Ski
h’em deer It) tglcrewded liflsl 
I~Jth’ottl[I tlltit aeconl elpdates 4-
g, LAixllri()tlSl~ [tlrll[shed,
fh’e lJace s/ergo TV,
J{estiltll’[tnt IitVel’g, chiJdretl’s
ntn’sery tiwiilab e, tlg9-9’q-
ili39.

STtlAItT, I"IAtlHI)A eiilt-
New, h Iv

t,qtlilipetl 2 llu(h’tioilt, l l~ llatl 
(ill wtilt!r, Ihiol ittid i’t!ereatioli
ilreli. Nit t!hildFeli i)l’ it) 
Available ,lab, 7 " )el’, :l, 
St, s ) ] y ~55g/11io,, aliligll ’ 
$ilgg, Ctill’ltlg-fl21-gill t t~iys, llr
I)glFIIU,i tiller 7 p,lil,

Business Real
Estate For Rent

EAST WINI)St.)It several
Ittidb ’ O[ ’iqes I’or rell{ tt t lltlsy

iuh!l’St!eliuil ou Ill, 1311, Aai lie
illr k llll~, ],ease J’or tip-

iR,tlxharilely $~5tl, ~l,l’ illll,
t epbMiPg ’till size,

JtillN T, III,’,NllEIItON INC,
ltealhir~

6t~M,i3.,lil0tl

MIt~IIAI41,S IqAZA ii bW
~t(ll’t~8 avllllahle, I!i~bO 
Iot’alioli ply lili,~y IIIghwi ), ~’,l
Ilighl~hiwli, Iqlrllttihirly gilotl
fin’ lil’til’ti~,~itllilil il~f t!t!stlaglit rillliiil~ Plpiiue’s &
llllil’liilit’~ arlliy & lllvy slurp

Wlilnpii’tl tMI hig ill i I i t t!
alal ltifl shilli t~hi’/,Ol’, wJlldew
& !iiirrilr MgrtL l,’ilr it.
lirllullhlll eli iIIg.,HIt-lallO till

I1! it.ill,
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OWE Gallerv of Homes

ON AQUA TERRACE - Hopewell Township. A warm and gracious Salt Box colonial with
special touches all its own, A spacious and functional ioterior that offers 9 rooms, 2Vz
baths, All designed for truly delightful, restful living, The use of planked Roofing and rough-
hewned beams give it the warmth and spirit of somethlng old in a perfect blend with ultra
modern amenities so much a part of today’s way of life and what a view.
CALl. PI::NNINGTON ............................................. .$13"/,00(I.

PENNINGTON ADDRESS - in time for the holidays, Hopewell Valley Jr. and Sr, schools
within walking distance, Shopping and churches nearby. All this goes with this large, lovely
and livable 3 story, 5 bedroom, 3 bath, movedn condition home and professionally lan-
dscaped corner lot. Lots of extras and special effects.
CALL PEI%ININGTON ............................................. 979,500.

COMFORT AND LIVABILITY - Seldom do we get a home with a floor plan to suit 2
families. Perfect for mother-in-law that needs a bedroom and bath on the first floor. Up-
stairs has large master bedroom with 2 other good sized bedrooms and full bath, Mature
trees and professional landscaping assures privacy factor, See tNs lovely Maple Lane
home.
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. 969,900.

TRANSFERRING OWNER - Offers attractive financing plan to the qualified buyer of this
unique country property. A 5 room and bath house on 0 secluded, wooded acres in Moll-
tgomery Township whhin easy commuting time to Hopewell Station.
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. $64,000,

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - Just far enough to be rural, still a Princeton address, WilNam-
sburg Colonial, Master suite on lower level 3 bedrooms and bath upstairs. Almost 2 acres,
beautlfuIly landscaped with good trees, Central air, full basement, 2 car garage. Good
schools, large patio.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... $92,500.

CDONTRY LOT - 2 beautifully wooded acres. Approved perk test and ready for building.
Excellent location,
CALL PRINCETDN ............................................... $19,500.

FALL IN LOVE with our Cranbury beauty, 4 bedrooms, 1 V~ baths, lots oi charm and lots
more. We can arrange the rendezvous,
CALL WESTWINDSOR ........................................... $69,500.

YOUR OWN HIDEAWAY on a cubde-sac. This lovely raised ranch has a large family room
with shag carpeting, 3 bedrooms, 2 Y~ baths and more.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................... $61,500.

TWIN RIVERS - Lovely, convenient and easily maintained townhouse with large carpeted
living room, formal dining room, large eat-in kitchen with sliding doors to enclosed area, 3
bedrooms, 2 V~ baths.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ....................................... Only $41,90(I.

EXCELLENT VALUE in West Windsor. This Center Hall, 4 bedroom, 2 Vz bath colonial has
everything you could want in a home, It features a lovely family room with fireplace, large
eat-in kitchen with pantry, formal living room and dining room, full basement, 2 car garage

’and fenced-in half acre, Walk to schools, Commuting excellent,
CALL WESTWlNDSOR ........................................... 959,9~0.

OWNER TRANSFERRED - Immaculate 4 bedroom Colonial on a two acre country lot,
Laige family room, 2 Vz baths, new carpeting. Near schools and shopping.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... $59,500.

CONTEMPORARY house on ten wooded acres, plus a stream. Maintenance fiee exterior.
3 bedrooms, family room with beamed ceiling. Greenhouse, Sunken bath with marble
vanities. Ultra modern kitchen, Double garage and a place for horses.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... $79,500.

NEAT, CLEAN CONTEMPORARY for the sophisticated buyer with discriminating
taste. Pella windows, wooded lot, 4 bedrooms, 2Y~ baths. White brick walled, blue stone
patio. Quiet street, central air, 2 ear garage.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... 984,900.

IMMACULATE RANCH - offers a view of the surrounding countryside and valley from
its, close to Princeton, Montgomery location. House features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
fireplace, large family room, 2 car garage, central air. Excellent landscaping and is priced to
sell at
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... $60,900.

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
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i HILTON ! _===
= REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, hlc, Realtors =-=

194 Nassau Street 921-6060
i

COMFORTABLY CLOSE TO SCHOOLS AND SHOPPING. If you need more
- room, then this large family planned new Colonial m~ly fit the bill,
- Features living room, dining room, a family room with attractive fireplace
-=-= for fun Dvenings, modern kitcheD, lauRdry and full basement, Stlrl deck
- in rear for outdoor picnics, All this adds up to a lot of house,

-=. $72,500,
See our other ads throughout Homo Hunter’= Guide,

illllllllllllllllllillilllillllillg g i~~~~~~i~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~gi~g~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~ii~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~)~~~~i~~~~~g~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 11 il

PROFESSIONAL

OFFICE SPACE
in center of
Hightstown ¯
East Windsor

Phone 448.2100

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

OPEN HOUSE
East Windsor (Twin Rivers, N,J,)

FWO BPDROOM TOWNHOUSE
49 Bennington Dr,

SAT., NOV, 30
1 to 4 P,M,

[ttOIttS, (3)tlitlll flil p(mtliiioilhl{I, tittlaiuitl liltl, Oltfly
!oyttl ft I)gltllllotl illltlltlgllaliptt [lOg kilt:hail,,

DI Donate Realty
For h lforHlatJort call;

609.44@.2736 ~a 609,5e6.2344

~’~ ...........................................
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THANKSGIVING HOLIDA Y? Why not take n
little drive to Rossmoor? It’s not very far and
you’ll enjoy browsing through oun Condomlnlnm
Models. It’s a dellghtfid eommmdty filled with in-
terestlng people, llke yourself.

You’ll see our benutifid 18 hole golf course, an
Olympic size Swimming Pool, Tennis Conrts, a
quaint little Meeting House, an elegant Chtbhouse
with plenty of activhies, a Medlca[ Center, and
best of all, a 24 honr Security guard system.

We could go nn nM on aboot our G.E, kitchens,
Washer and Dryer, Air Conditioning, ontside
Maintenance mid the like, but it would be mneh
nicer if yon paid us a visit over the holidays and
ask fur our broeMre. There’s no obligathm to buy,

Our Reeeptinn area is ()pen 7 days a week frnm
9’,30 a.m. to 5:30 p,m. Just drive to Exit 8A on

tbe N.J. Turnpike and our signs will gnlde you. If
you get lost, call us (609-655-2270). We’ll get you
on the right road¯

Incidentally, the price of our units sturt at oul~
$33,400 to $58,550. Mortgoges are nvaiIable.
Yon’ll have to see fnr ymtrself wby 2200 people
have chosen Rnssmoor as their "ideal" home.

A Guardian Development Community

ALLENTOWN . 4
antique colonial - 2 baths
library, formal dining room, THE LOMBARDO AGENCY2 ear garage, new heater

paintedand wiring, exterior newly ~s~’~ ~ -=$42,900.
~ ~ REALTY CO. of I RINCETON, hie. Realtors

CRANBURY. Lovely 4

m~unity of custom homes in the heart of

~ 194 Nassau Street 921-6060

bedroom brick Colonial, 1 A new corn Penning(on Borough featuringacre wooded lot in country, traditional designs by the areas most distinguished architects and quality construction by

oar garage2 ½ baths, ......
2 fireplaces,$TS,OOO.2

occupancy. Pricesstart at around $95,000 with financing availableto qualified buyers,H°pewell Valley Builders. Call our Pennington office now to choose your plan for Spring
-==-- THE THREE R’S OF HOME HUNTERS. Roomy, ready
- and reasonable. Three bedroom ranch with sliding

comm~raAL VROPErtY. SSIP.S.AP~ === glass doors, large dining area, kitchen, 1 ½ baths and
Fast Windsor 150x196 lot, 4 Many smooth years of living available in this clean 3 bedroom rancher with full basement
room house, expansion at- and "his and her" garage, This recently redecorated home is graced by tasteful lan- - laundry room. Oversized garage and black top drive.
tic, small workshop. Ex- dscaping, Financing is available if you qualify. Call East Windsor for more details. Nicelylandscapedlot withtrees $43,500.cellent for professional or
business location, $SS,OOO. STURDY AS A FORT

But oh, so much more attractive and comfortable. 3 bedrooms, plaster walls, full
NEW JERSEY’S FINEST ADULT COMMUNITY basement, and an extra large garage. FHA-VA financing available to qualified buyers. Call

SrANLEY/11.I/11/. WHITE
East Windsor to seeit soon, $42,900. THIS COLONIAL ON A QUIET STREET features foyer,

I[~OSS][]IIO0][r¯ REALj~, INC. HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP family room with brick fireplace, living room with
61 N. Main Sr. 32 acres of prime development land near Princeton Farms. Offered at $4,500 per acre. Call picture window, formal dining room, modern kitchenWHAT AR E YO U DOING 0 FElt Cranbury, N,J. our Pennington office for complete details.

with breakfast area, powder room and laundry. Up- =

ROSSMOOR, P.O, BOX 393 PP 11.20
CRANBURY, N.J. 08512

I CAN’T liE AT ROSSMOOR OVER THE HOLIDAYS
PLEASE SEND ME LITERATURE

NAME ---_

ilADDRESS

¯ CITY .STATE .....
TELEPHONE

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

One Mile Road

and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
(oPnosile McGraw Hill)

East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $200 per month

Features:

¯ SWIMMING POOL

¯ PIX(GROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING

¯ AIR CONDITIONERS

¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in tental)
w WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES

¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448.r~935

........... i

OFFICE SPACE
20 NASSAU. PRINCETON

Sisgle suites ................... $65,. $85,, $125,
5 ram suite, glass enclosed ([200 sq ft,) ........ $620,
Carpst0d, w0od.pansIlad (2200 sq, tL) .......... SIS&
Glass ogclosed ]eception 5 separate officos and largo Opell
arsa (3800 sq, it,) ..................... $i200,
St0rag0 Space 011 Stt0el Palkmg

655,3322 or 44R-2477

Business Real [
Estate For Rent |

cus~- I
200-11,000 sq.ft. Unique |
campus setting convenient
within minutes N,J. & Pa. ’
Turnpikes, 130, 200, Ig0, 295,
t.ow rentals. 609-298-6000.

OFFICE SPACE

New modern suburban office
center on Rt. 287 interchange.
Space uvailable from 500-
60,00e sq,ft, Prestigious neigh-
bors. Partitioning to suit,
Carpeting air conditioning
binds included. Private en-
trance, Ample parking,
Reasonable rental on short
terin lease.

J ]ora ce C, S0nlnan
201-469-2233

OFPICE -- 1200 sq.ft, corner
RL 13 & 518, Neighborhood
eommercial, Completely
panelled, ah" conditioned,
parking lot, very nice. $4,
sq.ft. Call 609-924-3121 before
ooon

EXCELLENT OFFICE
SPACES - fine location in
center of Princeton, w/w
carpet, air conditioning and
freshly decorated, all utilities.
820 sq, ft,, 355 sq. ft, and 265 sq.
ft. Phone 609-924-1414.

OFFICE SPACE 1 2 3,4or
5 rooms. N co ocat on

ANAIII,I’:-I’:V EIIE’rT
ItEAI,I’Y

Princetoli Jet,
ltrokcr 609-799-166t

OFH(’E SI)ACE on Nussnu
St, Princeton. 5O0-lseo sq.ft,
availoblc from $300 per nu~
,a i. Porkilig spaces also
avai able, Call 609-921-3633,

EAST Wl NDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WAItI{EN PLAZA WEST
lit, 130 & l)ntch Neck Rd,

7 room suite, $70U/mo. net, neL

7 room suite, $859/mo. net net
{complete with office fur-
niture).

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex-
cellent location. Paneled
wulls, carpetiug accoustic
ceilings, central air coil-
dilioning, I or2 your lease with
o ilion. Available im
me(liately. Cull 609-448-4024
weekdays.

EXCESS OFFICE SPACE --
ovoiluble for shart term I~so.
Ideal fur lowye’, aceoontanl
or reel esttlte persons
Palmer Silnaro farnished o’
unlurnisJlcd, PIt’ase call 609-92~.:,i,12.
i,’olT l.,---TN’i-v----?-~;A CE
SuI’rAIItE Felt offic.es or
aclling areu, Apprnx. 1200
sqJ’t, huluirc ut 100 Mercer
St., llightstown,

WEST WINDSOR TOWNSIIIP
.... New building, :I000-0UO0
s(.l’t, ¯,archn so space,
heated, [,uag or aht)’ e’ 1
lease, I’lntfurul lau(lilkg (lock,
SonK! office s[nlec availlble f
needed, I’ nrklfft ( so
uwdlahlc, $2,15 per sg,lt, fio9-
799-3,t30,

tII,’I,’K3,] O11 Ct)MMEItCIAI,
SPACE hn’ rent -- uvnilable
,hill, I 1975 hx~atct in tucky
Ilill l’.t), lhlihlhlg. 1100 s¢ ,fl,
ll(s).,llltl-19,111 ill’ 60 I.fi 7.9 00,

lirtlnsw Jck Area
FOIl I,E ASI:,

t)I"I,’ICE SPACE
’,!9,~le l]q. I,~I’

Will Divide
l,oeah’d lit Iho hllernectloll uf
Ills 1 & l’,lO, accessible tit N.J.
Tpku.

I",~;U hl,s i vo lh’oktq’

,I Ii T
JA(~I )lIStIN.(lt)l J )I,’A]!II

TANZMAN A K’.il)(’
¯ ~1o lloharl St l)erlh AI tlsiy

i2t) l ) H~, I,I,II

wil i,iEl;i; Siiiii; .....
wi’~ I’(r wel lg Studio lit’
aturuge, Ileal avull, Illauhlted,
~tl 1.3~Ii 6)151L

Call 609.452.2652 weekdays

........Need a Carpenter
or a plumber?

Check the Classified ads,

OPEN 7 DAYS ¯ Mon.-FrL 10-9 p.m. orSot. 10"5 p.m. ̄  Sun. 1-5 p.m.

Member Multiple Listing Service

Buyers Protection Plan
~

Electronic Realty Associates

East Windsor Office

~_~

Pennington Office
Route 130 , Route 31

(609) 443-6200 (609) 737-9200

Business Real
Estate For Rent

EAST WINDSOR

Prime retail space. Ap-
proximately 450 sq. ft, at busy
Intersection with ample
parking. $350. per mo,

,]OLIN T. IIlaNDERSON INC.
Realtors

609-443-4800

O["HCE SPACE FOil I{EN’I,
Ill Priliccton. I to 6 rooms.
Carpeted Air eenditioned.
Unlimited parking. Modern
huilding in Itesearch Pnrk.
Cull 609-924-7500.

WARI{EN PLAZA WEST-lIT.
//130 EAST WINDSOR STORE

SPACE FOR RENT ’
10O0 sq.ft. $450 me.
1080 .’~l,ft, $700 me.
plus taxes and utilities.
Existing 20 store shoppin~
pmza, Fully air condibonen
acoustic ceiling recessed
lighing, paneled wails tile
floor, Excellent locat on on
State }lwy. //130, 1/4 mi, south
of the t~riaceton-Hightstown
ltd. 2 yr. lease with option
Cu I 609-448-4024 weekdays for
appointment,

Real Estate
Wanted

INTERESTED in sellinf,? For
qualified service call one of
Mmdlesex comlty’s lead ng
realtorS, Morebcr of MLS. Don
lha’rington Agency Inc, New
branch office at 1525 Fin-
ue~un’s Lane North Brun-
swick, P lone 201-297-6360,

Pa. Properties

SOLEBUI(Y AItEA, Bucks
County, Pa. Lannch a life style
ie n new hunle in Valley View
Village. If you huve drcnms of
a hlxllrious eeW home hi a
lietures( tic setting your

dream Imme is I~ing built
n(lw. ;11 , CUSlUnl homes
designed end bail( for
luxurious l’omily living, l,urge
cohaliuls with 4 err bedruonls
( ualitv uppoinlmeuts, 2 honms
mlw ~:onl ileted starting at
$U0,5()0, )ork Wetherill
Assoeiatt,’s, 1-215-348-&500.

I,’UIJX ItF~s’roltl,]l) ~0 yr.
ohi )laslero, l stone nlanor
house on 20 acres of fie( und
woods in hcautifu] Bucks
Cnunly Only n few nlinntes
fronl l)oylesluwo Elegant and
spoeioLls honio illc]udcs 7
f[re IJucen, 2 brlck-tloorcd
f " y ’hi..s ;vl b hre~loces
oversized bv!ng roonl, library
t ii eg l’noln, we’akfust I’uonl.
Aid, WITII FlltEI’I,ACI!]S,
t!uslom kilehoa, butler’s
aultry, laundry 2 xn.vder

roonis, I’]llClusod fJngstnne
brcezewuy, Master [Rrdroolu
with fireplace and full hnth :l
other Ix!d roolus 2 ;’, il Jl
lh’e daoes and l I ~ halhs, (}/xnl
heanls, fine de oIL llnul(nu
widLh fh)urs aud hu’gc tilt.lois
Ihrnughnut, $209 II00, Park
Wet K?r AssueJnh!s, 1-217).
340-;508.

Land For Sale
EAST AMWt!ilJ, ’I/)WNSIIIIj
-- l,’rieluliy likuhlu neighhura .........................................
walliug h) W(!lenlee yOU,
Pictaresl ae ̄ ’tsalland sot|i Ig,’r,s .~,ae,.,,s :~ ,,e,’es ,Deed, Land For Sale
tmtlhl very easily bo t w
aC[ tnl yl II lavo all el Ileal of ................................

lq’lc*,ul IiI $41i111t liOl’icre ’
II ACItE, wooded scclededluh!resled llleaso give es (
M, $1fii, 3,7 ACIU’~ ha[hliiigeall,
lut ¯’ooded ’,vllh vew ice

OS(’AII WOJ,t,’l,’, RI,’,AHT ~ec lit el Joeu hln, ernts
Uilli.31114tl’,i8 tlvnilullh~ liukhig $h5,0o0, ’,

ACRE iiaihlhig ]{it higli wlUi
........................................ h’ees, ci~eellcld, ruud [l’aaloge

$1il,000, ? I AUlilt, S, high with
IIOI,I,ANI’I Tt)WNSIIII’ h’eps, VurllilU!tt upp,uvcil,
A i )rull, ’,It |IL~ ’0~ 1 ’l ll~kiril4 $2,1 500 A U)V¢
wuo(htd w i v e,v f liMhll4~ ure ulily Illt18 tJS ,[’ ’O
J)ebIwlire, l,ttw Illl(ea, lift Iq’llleuleu, Mid Jvrsey I(eldly
Irulii Saiiierville, P, Ulll s Itoilln ~.91ii, Ilelle ML, nd N,J,
tally, ~iflglihiere, 291.1i93.T/10.~lEifi .I,1,,,

ENJOY HEALTH AND
SELF-SUFFICIENCY

PRINCETON AT 164 HEATHER LANE
All brick home with live acres of ¯0oded privacy plus unique
extras. Greenhouse with heated pool; grow own winter
vegetables; large sammer garden area, Harvest Rainbow t(out
and bass from two ponds, Saw logs from mature foiest,
Economical air furnace fireplace plus 5 zone oil heat. With
early occupancy some furnishings negotiable e.g.E.300 series
Hamond organ $1,200. Call owner F. Beck re: mortgage terms
at 609.924.6146.

Asking $180,000.

Come see the new apartments in a besutiful
natural setting surrounded by acres of woods and
fields, For recreation-tennis courts, swimming
pools and clubhouse.
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air
and heating you control. Super sound con-
ditioning and much more.

One and Two Bedrooms available, Call 799-2033
for additional information

Gold Medallion Total Electric Living

Deer Creek
Apartments

el. 1,12 nlilvs soulh of Now Brunswick t~affic cifclo (Holiday inn), Take
juoUanUlo and Iollow Plainsbolo signs for 2 milas to Pdncelon
Meadows, OR lake NJ. Turnpike to Exit B-A, Rlahl I nulu to RI, 130
SouIh, l.oh 2 milus 1o C r allUUr y- PlalnsUor(i ad, (Mmll St,); Ul]Ul 1 miles
Io Pl~illSUor{i Rd,: rignl 4 tllilos to Princololl Mt4~dows,

IIII II

MILLSTONE WOODS
ESTATES i

,,I l htiqtw I’tu’k I,ikv &,ttirth, in Millstone To,p.

Custom built homos on 1 to 3 acro hoavily wooded
cul-de-sac lots, Individual home sites also
availablo for purchaso, Located on Millstone Rd,
1 ~ miles south of Route 33,

Davaloped and Bulk by

I,il,ittg Syswms, /no,
(2Of) 279.7038 or (201) 34#.0tt112

stairs has 4 good sized bedrooms and two full baths.
Full basement and a two car oversized garage. A
nice ¾ acre lot... ................... $64,$00.

JUST NORTH OF PRINCETON on a beautiful acre lot
is a comfortable Split Level. Three bedrooms plus an
additional bedroom or den. Friendly neighborhood
and convenient to ever~hing ........... $68,500.

NEW COLONIAL READY FOR ALMOST IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY. Located in West Windsor Township,
at the Cranbury Golf Course. Four corner bedrooms,
fireplace in the panelled family room and spacious
kitchen. Full basement with high ceiling... $68,500.

WOODED AND WONDERFUL. This four bedroom
two story Colonial offers a home for all reasons.
Functional in plan, formal in design, and privacy in
location. Excellent for entertaining ....... $79,500.

IN AN EXCLUSIVE AREA OFNORTH BRUNSWICK
TOWNSHIP is a truly fine n6~v Custom built home.
Quality materials used by real craftsmen make this
an outstanding value. Plan is arranged for having
either four or five bedrooms on the second floor.
Three full bathrooms, plus a library or bedroom on
the first floor. Two zone heating and air con-
ditioning ......................... $13S,500.

--= RENTALS

= Four bedroom Colonial in Princeton Junction.
Available 12/1/74.

- .............. $535.00 per month plus utilities.
=

- Three bedroom furnished Ranch in Princeton Town-
i ship. Available January 1 to May 31, 1974.

i ..... ................... $500.00 per month.

- Four bedroom Colonial in Hamilton Township, 10
- minutes from new York City train.
=

i ........................ $450. plus utilities.

- One and Two Bedroom Apartments for Rent.

BUILDING LOTS

Building lots in Princeton Junction.
................................ $15,oo0.

FOR LEASE

Professional Office Space - Ideal for Law Firm or
Doctors Office. 194 Nassau Street.

Professional Office Space and one Store in New
Building in Montgomery Shopping Center,

~~~u~u~~~~uu~~~u~~~~u~~~~i~~u~uu~u~l~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~u~u~uu~~~~~u8~~uul~~~~~~~)~~u8~~~8~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~u~9u~~~u~~~u~u~u~~~~~~~~~~u9~lu~~~~~u~~~l~~~

Land For Sale ................................................................................
................................... Land For Sale Land For Sale Land For Sale

FARM WiND 1,’O11 SAIA~ ....................................................................................
I~It)N’I%KiMEIIY TWIL 7 illua ’rw9 CI)UNTIIY htilh0ntl Mlt, llllAlll,’Olll) CI)UNTY .- Pll.’l\vu well nui[uhliued ii00 iit’ro wauded llcres, P~i’e (esl Ihielleulairy lid, llilhlburuilgh 19,07 iieres lliirlly wutided,I larlu uiill~, ()liLt with liulhlhig ~ai’ittlt till(Ill relidy "OWilshlp ~liureo & 5!~ liel’ea Pusy iiL’ve~nl, 15,ti~i, 1,1,11 ll(re8liulhlililS lind holile, (hlud le gu, $17Ji0g fluiiliehig Ileiivlly wooded aleeluutlhlr 11100fl, h’ual hnrdw~sidgruvoIIMilehlod, twilisuyalluhlo, avillhiblo, Uidl ewlier, 0gg-41RI.

views, ERuellelll lore leaL ideablilnl view $11P00 ltl,lrlcUlt lilVi ; Tlioiii ps nil. 3790,
Ih)rc[illrdt Ileol Eahdo, 1{,|t, 2 ............................................ $27 fi ) & f~12,figli I’uapeet ve lierell nn la¯lvlilu riiilil e?(-
Ilax li, Ih’ouklliltS SUtllh Clll uwlatr ~01.~]~1).71~()0,’ t’t~llelil haa[hlg $7 tl)0 Tel’lea
)llkofrl fiTI)01i, I"IIAN (1 IN TWP, I,OT 00’ X ................................................ urrollged, hours 9.11 p,llt,

iTTIrgw/uldgarilgo&aheda, [,,XC !J~ V0 ("S - li Eli~ ilrauiSwilillloTI7-15.’,HIl,
Nenr l{oeky lili, ttllllalle Ijlltellllirk liili(res $,1010 .................................................SI)t)Tii ’iiiiiiNSWi{!i¢ -, I#,aek[irghael, AS.IS -- up, t rhieo]ll "l;tn~t gtl ~lltii,

RECYCLEhelrutil’illly ti’L’t~d rushelillal ll,ll~,iU)Wl’lto t),O, Box 1511, Ilarehl A, [k!arsuN, Illill.?:17.
haihllng lilt with wnier uad I,lildtq], N,d, ~li’J, IHI8
8ewvr, 7/)1,7R7,il7011, NEWSPAPE~
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REAH’OI{S
190 Nassau Street. I>rinceton. Nev. Jersey. 08540

609-924-0322
A COMPLETE REAl. ESTATE ORGANIZATION

Small but solid and appealing honm in
Griggstown. Modern interior, half-acre treed
lot, nice neighbors, and a quiet street. A good
buy at ........................ $39,900.

Fine Colonial in Sherbrooke Estates features 8
rooms, 2t/~ baths, fireplace, central air con-
ditioning, basmnent, and 2-car garage. Walk to
the station ..................... $69,900.

w J mtt, m

In the Birchwood Estates snctlon of West Win-
clair Township is this chlsslc Colooial with 8
rooms, 21/,2 baths, fireplace, central nit con-
ditioning, basement, mid 2-car garage, on a
wooded lot ..................... $g7,500.

CA RNEG IE LA K E

Suparb Jnmle nn the lake in Princeton Tuwnsifip
hns a pool and possibh, nxtra lot. Uniqm, in tin,
best sense of the word ........... $19 5,0till.

i ~q1~l~1~i~8~8~1~i~1~8~8~I~1~9~l~t~t~8~tt~1~8~ i

, ......,,,,,,,,,, .... i HILTONTed David
Ed Dobkowski

i
"~ & CX)NtPAI, r~’ Gwendolyn lhmsen

REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. RealtorsI?,ST, 1893 : William lhmter =

___.--- 194 Nassau Street 921-6060

Marjorie Kerr
llath Korman
llita Margnlis
.loan Quaekeahush
Ralph Soyder
Kay Wart

Like new year-~dd raoch house in the Princeton
Farms aren of tlnpewell Township has 7 rooms
and 2 baths pies such features as a firephme,
cnntrul air eonditioaing, basement, and 2-car
garage ........................ $69,500.

0 THER FINE PR OPER TIES

Raneh house in Montgomery Township (~ffers
cunwmience to lMneeton, a lovely wouded set-
ring, mid a modest price ........... $56,500.

hnmacnlate 4-bn(Iroonl Cohmial split-level in
East Wiodsor includes an in-ground Anthony
pool untong its extras ............. $68,000.

Lovely hi-level, in Montgomery Township close
to Rocky Hill, has 8 rooms, 21,~ baths, central
air, and a beautifnlly landscaped lot.. $74,500.

Prinenton Borough Colonial, only three years
old, is situated on a wooded lot in the western
end of town nnd offers a host of features and ex-
tras ......................... $163,000

Newly.listed house jnst off of Nassau Street in

IMnceton. Two nlmrtments ....... $44,000.

RENTALS

Office space - Nassau Street: 1200 sq. ft.;
lmrking available
Office space - Nassan Street; 65(1 sq. ft.;
lumklug svaihd0e
Off ire sl~ace - uear cemer of Princeton ; 1700 sq.
ft.

Apartnwrlt. Blawenbnrg, 4 bedro<nn. Available
hmnedioh,iy . ............... $375 per mu.

..~tpartmvnt - Prhn’Pton, wnstern nnd; g ronnls,
2 t~ hat hs ; avail, imnwd .......... $450/nm.

One half dnph,x in Princeton, 8 rooms, 2 baths.
Availuble immediafely . ....... $425. per me.

ilouse - lhmdhon ’l’wp ; 4 bedrooms ; .......

............................ $425/nm.

MI:,MIII;R: I~I~INCI,:Tf)N RI.:AL EST,.I TI." GI¢OI/I’
Mill, TII’LE LINTh\’(; SF.I¢ I’ICE

¯ illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllltllllllllllllll1191811811111111111illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIII ’sIlillllllllilllllllIIIIdlllllll’511111111111SlIIIIIIIII

i REALTY CO. of I I{INCETfIN, htc. Reahors

104 Nassau Street 021.6060 .~

lii il I !l:.! ’!U i i

-= LOCATION= Perfect, lot joins "boauliful 18 llola Golf Course,,=

Real Estate
For Sale

I,A~d I(I’:N(T: TOWNSIIII~
WlI,L L~IJILI) Cape Cod on 75 x
10() II Int aenr l,uwrenee ltigh
Svhaoh Call for niore III-
bwlnalinu.

t~I-I,I4VFI, in excellent con.
diliuu un 100 hy 150 t t. well
laudara n,d hit, 3 ar ,I
ia’dl’lmuls, 212 baths, centrally
uir (’nadiliuned. hack nn’eh,

r ’l ace ill l’anli Y run t,
t’ara!li0g, dra R!S altd nlany
olher exh’as,

2-STOItYCOIA)NIAI, - 
Iledrotlms 31u baths 2
recrealhali’uuals cenb’nlly
air eun0ilhnied, e~ariethtg
thraul.llaali,

SPLIT I,I,]VEI, - wi0i hirge
t!lll rant, e Inver 3 ar ~l
bedraants, fnlnlly ruunl li,~
haths, sunm earputhlg and
drulles~ covered polio,

I,’ll l,’.lI A UIJ;’/rTA
IIEAH’V

I/ealliir 11lR1-118’3.5522

l’2"i F,I’H’I V F, III,’,SII,I,INI’E-.
till V, Loaded ac ’e I1 ts,
desJrilhle iteighho . ou . ,I yoal’
uhl celder hall Cnhilla/
q’illle cnnllillun, WtW e ’.
sqiilg ill liv. riB. dhl. i’lil<~
iiln. rul. fire i ace 11 ’gt

ls,alilillill~’ el jilt p led kl’tt lel 4
Ish’ius "9: IXlilli~. (his tie
ceuh’a a r, l ! us 20 x ,10
illiq’Oilild alid a d i l i 1.%’
laally eslrils< $111)liliO, Ihsdihi
Itcally, 711i S. ’ Muh Sl
I,h,ni Ilghlii, N.,I, 201.782-1388,

_~ CONSTRUCTIONt Wood ffamn of quality hinibar ceveratl with lnairl.
ten,into floe llhnnhlum ~lding, STYLEi Two stot7 Colonial, five batlroonts
tip arid o11o bflttronnt of study down, Fhelilace ilr pallnlhtd klmilv room,
Laf00 living rooln oiid Sliacioos formal dinin9 feoirt, f:uncllunal kitOion

~=with hreakhlst area, Full basonlnnt with hi{ih cnilin{i, attochad two col
~.gtlrflga. Flaody for first owitor to move Ill, =

$70,500,
ate OUr oihir adl throuoha0t tlanle ttuntir’s Guide. .~

08 fill lille ill lilt988illllli~llilililllliellllielii~lllilllilil~lllii~llllelill!98ill ffi19111il~leliilillllelie1881111filileilu 9111111111tlellillil9 h~

Win or lose,
it’s fun to read about it

in the Sports pages weekly,

ACTIVE FAMILY ? Give up chauffering them around. Perect Colonial
-=- within walking distance of grade school, high school, tennis courts, and
= Princeton Junction train station. Large living room, formal dining room,

kltchen-family room combination and lovely jalousie porch. Plus four
--= bedrooms with 2 ½ baths, basement and attached two-car garage.

i $69,900.

~.~e our other ads throughout Home Hunter’s Guide.

.~lllllff!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllS lllll ’51111111111111Ulltllllltll H IIIIII!IIIIIIIIIII H lllllllllllffllllllll111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 frill ’51111h

Real Estate
For Sale

IIOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
BUSY AS BEAVEI~ - Is how
you will be boarding raising
and training horses on this 5
acre horse farm. 3 bedroom
rancher with fii’eplaee, 2 full
baths plus horse barn hay
barn and fenced n pasture.

$64~800

DON’T HIBERNATE LIKE A
BEM~. - Get out ~nd look at
this New England Salt Box in
Penn View Heights. Family
room, den, 2 fireplaces, 4
bedrooms, 2-~/~ baths, 2 ear
garage, screened rear porch,

$87,800

BE SLY AS A FOX 8 And buy
this Gambrel 2-stary Colonial
nestled in the Harbourton
llills, 3 acres, family room
vith open beamed eeihng, wet
)ar, fireplace, aundry room, 
ledrooms. 2.1,: baths, 2 ear

garage. $82,500,

DON’T BE STUBORN LIKE A
MULE - Let us show you this
raised lhancher in Penn View
lelgnts, Modern kitchen
amtly room, 2 fireplaces, 3
ull baths 4 hedrooms 2 car

central air, enclosed
$94!900.

A WISE OLD OWL - says this
spacious Rancher has warmth
and charm. Family room with
fieldstone fireplace, living
room with fire e, 3

2 car
in

Pnnn View Ileights
$82,5OO

EWfNG TOWNStlIP
IF YOU’RE SLOW AS A
TORTOISE - you will miss
everylhing this attractive
Rancher has to offer, New
Qaaker Maid kitchen, .-
firephtce, family room, l~/~
baths, 4 bedrooms garage
cenh’a a r. Situated on a
beautiful landscaped lot.
Financing available to
qualified buyer. $58,500.

QUICK LIKE A RABBIT - is
tow you shoukl call us about
his Eaglish Tudor designed
2am Co(I. Modern kitehen
amily nmm wdh bat’ den,
’ecreagon roam firephiee, 3

bedroonts, 2 fit ate, $45,9OO.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSIIIP
PItOUI) AS A PEACOCK - is
the feeliug you’ll have owniog
this attractive I~.ancher on
;llml~sl 2 wo()ded acres with 
stl’eam. Mndern kitchen,
hrnakfast rean’l, fornlal dinhlg
rullnl, lamil~,, m Wlm uoen
heained ceihul uu llrenuiec,
3 las.h’annln 211 ualtis, WalK-
bridge over sh’eam tn area
with iii-~round xlol and pool
huuse. $78,1(,

Ih\IvllI,TON TOWNSIIII~
VOU WILL IR)AR I,IKE 
ld(IN, when you have Lhe deetl
to this 2 shn’y dwellhlg
sitttated on a earner hit, Dell
firepltiue, 2 hedroonis, fall
halh. $24,(~),

IIL1V IJ~NIh
’I’IIEV litIN’r M AI(I,’, IT

ANYMtilIE

ii,ll5 ACItES - l’]lin It hlge Itnad
I hllX, well Twit. $20Jk8)

111.5 Wlltll)Ell acres in W,

Real Estate
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR-- 4 bedroom
split. 8 rooms, 2% baths, 2 cat"
garage, finished basemenl,
wall/svall carpeting
tin’oughout, in-ground pool,
Ieneedya rd $,57,~0

EAST WINDSOR-- 3 bedroom
Ranch. 7 rooms 2~ baths, 2
ear garage, large entry foyer,
formal dining room, large eat-
in kitchen with pantry, hot air
heat with eentraI air eon-
ditioniug. Located on 1/2 acre
10t in well established neigh-
borhood. $52,0(10

qWIN RIVERS I 2 bedroom
townhouse. 5 rooms, 1 ~/z baths,
wall/wall carpeting
throughtout, ceramic tile
entry foyer, central air con.
ditioning, self-cleaning oven,
frost-free refrigerator,
paneled maintenance free
zitchen. $38,500

DI IJONATO ItEALTORS
, 609-448-2738

609-586-2344

IIdMACULATE 3 BR-- Col, in
desirable Univ. Heights on
oversizo(t corner lot. 2 car

"gar. a/c w/w carpeting thru
ou aud ~not:e for less than
$50,000. Don’t pass this up. Call
609-586-6493 after 4 p.m.

IMPOSSIBLE TO C%ASSIFY
lhis Cold Soil Rd., l,awren-
neville 1 aare dream home. it
has all rite fuatares oue could
desire. Full wall brick
fireplace in sunken den, 3-4
bodroums, 2 baths, full
finished basmneut, lg. living
ranm formal dining room,
ultra countl7 kitchen garage
laxurious carpeting
lhroughout, fire and ADT
Ahlrm Systems cabana, 16 X
95 pool, .’20 X 40 polio, brick
IIBQ, hind-scaping galore. By
appointmmtt only. Rossetti
Realty & Land Sales, 110
Kloekncr Rd., Marcerville
N J, 609-588-4800 evenings an~
holidays, f~9-’393-4460.

PENNINGT(IN

EuJny carefree living in this
beautiful oil stone modified
s )lit on magnificently
shrabhed cm’ner lot. Lovely
paneled living i’oom with
fh’ephlce, dining room, fully
equipped kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths plus a family roum,
dark l~lonl hnbby ro(nn alld
hniudry, li’antastie elasel
s)ace 2 eqr garage, central
air alld innelt nn)ro, Ideal l’or
uiahire fairl’0y with niauy
hilercsis, $11fl,500

IAWItENCIg TOWNSIIIP

Ncar PelnlJllgt ou. TI0s
la, autifully tleeuraled Colonial
all 1.,5 eOLilt(ry lieres ft~itul’eS 
hdt’nfs 21’~ baths forntal
itinhig rnoln, falliily rooii’i with
lireldaee eai.ht kilehen hllge
Ihiished hasemenl, 2 ear
garage, centrifl ah’, earpethig
alnl uatny cnsluai feahil’eS. A
PrJncetoll atldrcss :It a
harl~ahi priee uf only $7,t,11811,
(tilte k possessiuo.

1’3 d,lil’rT IIEttl,’rY
llealhir 7/1-9133 Any0nie

Aniwell Twp. Excellent rnntl .........................................
frollhlge. $.I,01XI Itnr acre. ( IWN Iq It W AN’I’S t )1,’1,’1,3|
i 17.5 ACI/ES ¯ watnltd llapowell All~iotls owner has purchased
Twit. $ir3,1x)oinluther heine uial Inust

sacrifice ins 3 laalroo t ll.,
1+8 ACItES - wuatled Ilupowell halh, split level ia Yartlvill~
’l\vlf, $1,1,8011licruss frt lit Sili ty ’l e

Seliaul, Ihalle hi inl ca.
1,117 ACItES . utiowo dlllau with ililUl)h nuuly cx.
Tnwnship, 125,11011Irlis. Allreiisona[ilo offers will

i!i’ I,r!!ii,7,7 ....,r e’:": iVan Hise Realty t,77, ,,
Ilsdtot Poltnhnllon~ N, ,1, ~AIq(i IIIqAI,TV

Tit, (l~a,I) ’/J1.;lu i Ii119.511,54iil21i Itualhiriuu’lliis’i’liiO
TwIN iiiviI:RS ; :i i i

lit Townhnaito,MOlly exh’tts,
ASSilllle 71 t" iTl’l l~ha’lgligo, 11118.
4134,191t,

EAST WINDSOR
Township
4 bedroom, 2Yz bath, 9
room colonial. Formal
dining room, largo flying
room. all whh wall to wall
carpeting. Separate den
and family room. Both are
panelled. Large kitchen
with eat-in area including
dishwashor and many ex-
tras, full basement, 2 car
garage on half acre lan-
dscaoed lot.

......... Only $56,900.

Steele, Rosl0ff
and Smith

Realtor
609-655.0080 609.448.881]

Real Estate
For Sale

t’RIME WIGGINS ST.
LOCATION -- with large
cornel’ lot. completely
renovated interior & exterior.
Ideal for 7 bedroom residenc~
or approved for 3 apts.
Principals only. Asking
$89,500. Call 609-924-4002 9a.m.
-5 p.m.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm
twuhse. Upgraded carpets,
many otllm’ extras. Assumable
intg. $41,000. 609-443-4970.

PI~,INCETON BOROUGII

Ceutcr of Iown. Small house
very old fair condition. 3
bedrooms, bath, garage good
lurnace-tI.W, teater. $34,000

WINII"ItEI) IIRICKLEY
Lic, Real Estate Bruher

44 Nassau St,
(~(19-92.1-717.1

LAWltENCE .... Ey ownm’.
S )lit level. II ronnls, 2t:~ baths,
2car garage I)asemen( Iover.
patio, ear )or, drapes. $49,~0.
Ca 609-882-7948 attar 7 p.m.

LONG IIEACH ISLAND .
Brant lleach. 3 bedrooni
honse nice view of ocea ~ a d
bay from dock. $55 ~0 A so
olhar hunse far renl by year or
by seasun. 201-993-7716.

TH’USVII,LE LA NDMAIIK

Ialcalcd on U ) )el’ ltiver Dr. 
In Ihe eatqy 1809’s it wt~ a
Im,,eru aud halgiag hntlsc for
longlnmt l{iverinelli later
euuiil lsial crews, lu Ihe early

sI Jr)It’: il was iieltdretl hy the
Ihqiusylviulia ltnilraad. Thu
Inltlse a 2i~ stury frltlne
Cohaikil, has greal aRclithil
Inr restni’litbal. Thai’t) nre II
large rnanis 3 fircphiees
which CUllld ba re.opelted 4
bodruains and Italh. Niee [lig
lui with gand frontage ull Itiver
Irive, luvely vinw nf Itivor

h’oni lai’tU.~ [runt porell,s~,~,iiitii:g fnr au hin0~hnltivo
x,~l’Still hi resll!re it ta Its nneo
greal helully and s ilendor,

$’,12,0()0

W S BORDEN
I~h!lni)e ’ U’

Mnltipb~ I,islhig Serv c~
Rea{l!!!’ ........................!~lJ!.! ~1.!/219gli
14EN[Ihl,I, PAItI(- 3 hedrabn
ltalich. I,Iscelkqll eoildithln
flue aelghhnrlnitid l irge
fenet!d yard f awe’ lind
vt!gelahle garthill nlhor
hqltures, $42,1tl0.

innouncing
awhole

newpolio
atVilhge2.

Village 2 in New Hope, Pa. now insures’ you
that, if hard times lind you out of work, you
won’t lind yourself out of an apartment.

It makes sense. After all, what fun is it
living on a woodsy hilltop in New Hope, in ;t
phlce with indoor-outdoor pools, tennis
courts, a ski slope and lodge and saunas and
such, if you’re worried about losing it’?

Come out to Vilhlge 2. See our beautifal
apartments for as low as $260 a month. And
ask one of our Sales Counselors for all the
details on the limited time offer of our unique
new Rent Insurance Plan. It protects you
against unexpected problems while you’re
enjoying some unexpected ple;tsurcs.

Call: (215) 862-2091

A to
, . 22. New Hope, Pa, 18938

DIRECTIONS: We’re 15 mimttes closer to Ihe Trenton
area via brand new Rt. 1-95 extension to q’x
New Hope exit. RI. 32 North to New Hope.

~.~6ENERAL’,~ ~LECTRiC NKI, V,~,~BI~: ’~k.

GRAND OPENING
SECOND SECTION

.... Woodland Lots Available

,%’ 7,

ii ~ 17allt’] -~~.~-, ~B~J lle, a’, ’ ""~’" ’ ’ I

; ~ in thel~,earr of Ewmg Townshq,

J
from 48,990 ,e h,e ioao in 

30 yr. mortgrges to qualified bll.~vrs
Open every day -- noon to dusk,

5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our
country homes are set on 18,000 sq. ft. lots and all
have 2 car garages.

DIRECTIONS: Rt. 1 and 206 to beautiful new oxtension In-
terstate 1-95 south,,.only a few minutes to Scotch Rd. Exit.
Drivo across Scotch Rd. to Nursery Rd. and continue one mile
tu models. Mouraain Viow Golf on left - models on right.

Drive Oul Todayf

Model Phone (609) 8B2.6847
Exclusive Sales Agent: Ideal Realty (201) 283.2600

TWIN RIVERS
APARTMENTS

Efficiencles
$150

1 Bedroom
$180

2 Bedroom
$250

All apartmonIs with wall to wall corpollng, dropea
or blinds, appllancoa and air conditioning,
hi Meal Iocattoo clo’Je fo shoptliog aod alalut lrartspotlalton

STEELE, ROSLOFF
AND

SMITH
IH,’,~I,’I’()RS tilid INSI.’lll()l~,8

609-448-8811 609-655-0080
IIIII1{



HOME HUNTER’d GUIDE
Thursday, November 28, 1974

RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCI/LL lSt’.IRJ9¯ INDUSTRIAL

INSU~eCS

LAND SPECIALISTS

mt 448-0600
231 ROGERS AV, HIGHTSTOWN

Gracious colonial featuring entrance foyer, large living
room, dining room, oversize kitchen, pantry, laundry
room, half bath on first floor. Four bedrooms, large bath
on second floor. Steirway to large attic which is com-
pletely floored. New 100 Amp. electric service, full
basement, and a 2 car garage ............. $43,500.

Situated in a beautiful residential area of East Windsor
Township makes this three bedroom ranch home a very
desirable property, it offers a large living room with
fireplace, kitchen with serving bar and built-in dish-
washer, formal dining room, 1V2 baths and one cat
garage. Completely fenced in rear property with many
beautiful trees and shrubs ............... o $45,900.

Twin Rivers Condominium. 2 bedrooms, central air,
w/w carpet, draperies ................... $25,500.

East Windsor Twp.
This is a unique ranch house in mint condition, with a
16x32 inground pool in a professionally landscaped, en-
closed and secluded yard. There is an over-size kitchen
with eating area, attractive entrance foyer, living room
with brick fireplace and built in bookcases, 2 bedrooms,
bath, full basement, 1 car garage; all drapes, wall to
wall carpet in living room, foyer and kitchen. Central air,
.................................... $$0,000.

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease outstanding office location on major highway.
4,500 sq. ft, Modern building with well planned panelled
offices; fuly air conditioned, ample parking, Call for
more details,

*****

NEW HOMES - 90% Mortgages to qualified buyer

ALSO, Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
buyer with VA mortgage,

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Evenings & Weekends

Catherine Christie 448.2121
Howard Birdcall 448.1934
Warren F0x 396¯9240
Gerald D0wain 201.329.283]

SMALLER HIGHTSTOWN HOME: Ideal for small family
or retiring couple. Living room, dining room, kitchen, 2
bedrooms and bath. Finished basement, Located in
quiet area near park and playground ........ $36,900.

, !,

EWiNG TOWNSHIP: Village on the Green Rancher.
Beautiful Condition~ Early occupancy, Central air con-
ditioning, Entrance foyer, large living room, dining
room, paneled fantily room with exposed baams, Outch
door to rear patio, spacious kitchen with new solarium
tloor, dishwasher, laundry area, three large bedrooms, 2
baths, full basement, 2 car attached garage. Many trees
and flowering shrubs .................... $59,500.

DREAMS DO COME TRUEz This new homo is Ioculed ie
a nice arau of Hi0hlslown. Living room w/fireplace,
dining room, flmilv romrh i/~ huth, kitchen w/oatilrg
omo on first floor. 3 bedroom and both err 6ocend flOGr,
Gas or hot air hout. 1 car ga tie Immediate possession,
................................... $$0,900,

LEONARD VAN HISE AGEN(’X
M EMDE g MU LTIPLi~ IJb~t NG SER WIC’~

~, ~. Office: EO9A48-4260
I;IA~I f

160 8toektau 6truut fllghtltewo, N,J,

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

I%VINf.; ’ TIIWNSIIIP ....
~.I d,s’rONl,] TWP ,I Y’ ( lh,mltlflll .l.wly ~ )I11 holllO og
It ch it lilt U hath ’2 Clll’ uqglelelrct,teuuhlI Ib~R2tXL

t t|L’he( gorgge cent alr, (him fie(ely atltnlgAth~d
d Else ) a,tl l UE~I’ti lul. (Iregl HV,’lllll)dug ~rel X ,I,I ~die
’(g’ kids, $,I? ~l)U, PrhIl’J ig(s ugragn I% lu ,r CUHt h’en

u y 0 I i N I L)US q SItlUIUy bgst!hlrlrtl ht!al q’ vgle 8uhL
flute, IHI, i~ to‘5, l,’tu’direclk)IIs Cull fbr appuhlllI)lqll~ luu*san-

illifOi, lUal(ull cull ~nl.’,l }’I, lit’q, ulrql’d,l. If(or 5 ILll), Ella,
1~lSlf, I1~7,

Why Should You List Your
Property with the Berg Agency?

There are many, many reasons -.
the first and probably the most im-
portant is professionalism.

All the Berg representatives are trained professionals
in all phases of seling or buying real estate. Berg has
its own extensive, In.depth school that trains them to
know more so they may serve you better.
Professionalism means more than salesmanship: it
means expertise and integrity.

We are the largest real estate brokers In New Jersey.
Your listing Is sent to 24 offices in tbe state. There are
over 400 fell time protessional sales persons in the
Berg Agency. They are our salespeople, ready and
willing to help you courteously and patiently¯

The Berg Agency and all it’s representatives realize
that real estate is e complicated profession¯ Not many
laymen understand all the ramifications. We will sit
down with you and explain everything every step of
the way, patiently and thoroughly, so you are totally
aware of an transactions.

The Berg Agency is the most extensive advertiser in
the states’ largest and most widely circulated
newspapers. We advertise specific homes and we ad-
vertise institutionally -- such ae this ad you are now
reading. These ads are designed to instruct the public.
Because we are factual and what we say makes sen-

’se, the advertising brings literally thousands of
customers each month to Berg -. proeective buyers for
your property¯

We qualify all our buyers¯ This benefits the buyers and
this benefits you. Our buyers are quaified so we
know exactly what they are looking for and can afford
to buy. You don’t get a parade of "lookers" through
your home. Youql know that anyone seeing your
home is Interested in that particular kind of home, in
that kind of nelghborhood, at that price range.

These are only a few reasons to list your property
with the Berg Agency. Want more reasons? For more
details about any of the above? Call either office. Any
of our highly trained representatives are happy to
assist you. That’s what our personalized service is all
about,

Beru Does it all...for YOU

~3’/ :ui ~ ’ .... 1760 Easton Avenue

[~~’~. E x irSSl 7MsEol it[ oT; | i; i; 87

\¢i ~I~U~. ~’~ NEXTTOA&P

See me Real Estate
for the For Sale
best value .oust,: VOR SALE -- Prin-

celuo Borougb, 4 bedrooms, Ir,on car dr, 2 baths, quiet street,
Couveuicet Nassau St. &insurance, shopping center. Call ufter 5,
uon.924-2632. $61,500.

~i 1 YEAR OLD -- 3 bedroom
ranch I/2 acre lot, modert
( evelopnlent, South Brun-
swick. Owner transferred. 2
car garage, large basement
uir, fine carpet ng, $11,700.

.,,~. After 6 p.m., 201-329-2168,,

Dennis Whitney m,’,s/i)l~:,~’{ ])V,-NFi~ aa
121 West Ward St, Hightstown, It.1 INVES’rMI.]NT I’IIt)PI,;IVI’V’

448.6667

Call t~J-U55-U 147,

EWlNG TOW NSltlt~
EXCI{1USIVE AItEA

Executive estate stone aotl
brick roncher, Large layer 30
fl living rooat with slime
fireplace, formal dialog room,
electric cot-in kitcheu, :l largo
L~,dl’oalns, I full bath alld 2
powder I’t)onls~ family roalll I llillslxwo)

Ulld hu’ge patio, 2 cur garage. Uadnr catlstructk)u is thisbeautifully kmdscu)ed U acres stately New Eeghuitl 7 room;v)th ,lU x L~) (’t, iogrogud ix)el ca )e cud l’eulurhlg o eouutry/)lid a hugc finished hasemel)I
st~,le kilehcu, l’ollliiy roamwith wet~ bar.) ~tiwner Hailing, wllh hrick fire ilOL’OI ’.I hu’geCall illu-nn~-rlilJB any cveldng

ar wcekeud, bet roalns, rlxall ’or fniore 2
iiedronnnl klrge living r(K)nl

............................ ~ furnull dillhlg roonl 2 full
IIOSHMtiOIt. ¯ I slery, 2 IllI. huths, full Ii)semnnt, ufh)ched
ca.oil, 01.i lllal’lga~.le. (~111’- ~ rar guroge, hlslcfidly dene
pcltd, SIC nVCll, Iininidifkq’, hriek [rout au forest-like l
ct’cry lned, li)di, iqicl, hi- ucre wiUi u coonfry brock,
suh)h,d putio, eMras uvoil., V)dueltackedot $U7,000
sp)’lnl-~ occuliancy, l,t)rgn
gruuuUs, IglU-lk~,5-1u71k t’IIAIINIqSI(I & IIIIN411OIINO

l,iccllsed lieal l,isfute
................................... ]lrlkers, [teulfors &

TWIN I!.IVI,II!.I :1 bcdroalu lusurers
cud !mvidiuuse, Muu)’ extl’US, ,12 S, Mliiu."il,
71nOi’l ussilmuble lnortgage’, Muuvi(le, N,J,
$,t3,iRRI, !iUU,,t4n-,l IU3, a)11-722-04170

l,:vening lh’s, Wt~l, ThUrH, lnri,

llDi i;]Wi,:i;i; ’i;liWNSiili’ ....
l,uioeYcuhigaul.7~2.152,1

On a cul,de-suc llel)r E[Bt .................................
llidtk! Pgrk, A Iwa-stul’y UU,i I’l,~A(~l,;I,’lli, Wtl(lliF, 
cainillgl w[Ih blinlst ’,i,gun At!lllU, S Arc(i)lcct¯dns)gmul
sl ,fi, nf (iY)llg Hpocn ou ti OIIC. rt, dwoud, celiltlulnurury,
lrre ii (sol i ,El (t l,’ wEIr Murhle ((rtq)hit’t! bniiliil:d
wllh Inlwder rounl Iivhil ceilings, wilad liult!]lng 7
ruolil, furlnul Ilhiiilg i’uani, lurgn hdrnls lea Iiled bi~ilis,
[iUliJl~’ I’t)uli)/hr)t!k f[re(ilat’e EIIc)osnd Iorr)l, 7 cgr giil’gge,
llud uogr Ill Igtlu lillgL~ eul.hl Inail. Miuuh,s froln h’ulllS
kilehcll ttelier liflh hedrouln srhuols, shenliipR, Ihipcwell
wllh full lioih, IJ i~hilrs hgs Tawnlihi i, Sv~,lnti, tli0.UnA.5571i
four hodi’oiuiis lind Iv,,u ’ull or liug.,intl-II,lll,
halhs (with luhs!l lagll .........

IGn’iellitql|’7’eurgiirui~e’$u9,ixmMANVII,I,I,] ¯ Nurlh Side’, U
bedruug rlmch all hrlek,

,hdiiiT, Ihqnhq’eeli, hiE’, I,h’ilig rln, Iire flucp, tlhdntt
u5{1 Nassag Sh’eet rn),, ki :’ ILql i n ()lt(liu, I. 

Priuctthqu N,J,Uilfl,li! utter ;l~aU ~117/7‘5,,511111i,
IlUU.07 I-nYfn0

CUSTOM.BUILT COLONIAL....Complete to the last luxurious
detaU, Maintenance-free brick with aluminum siding on
professionally landscaped % acre, Four bedrooms, 2½ baths,
two years old. Carpeting throughout, large slate foyer, ultra*
modern kitchen, dramatic ralsed-hearth fireplace in spacious
family room. A deeghtful home in every respect ..... $6,’=.000.
PAINT ISLAND ESTATBS New Country Development; 3
bedroom Ranchers with 1 ½ baths on 1 acre lots in beautiful
Millstone Twp, Starting at ,,,, ................. $39,90g.

2 MODELS from $63,900. Excelent Financing
{ _ OPENSAT.&SUN, I1 to5 (

From Hightstown TaUght on Cranbury Rd. for
} app xro lmi~l east over Princeton

Jct~dge - Cranbury Rd, for ap-
I prox, 1 mile,

LOVELY bi-level in Roosevelt on ½ acre beautifully wooded lot,
with 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, panelled family room with
fireplace, living room, !ormal dining room, and centrel air.
Excellent Financing Available to Qualined Buyer .... $46,60"0.

PINB BSTATES U - Lovely new 4 Bedroom home ready for im-
mediate occupancy. Only one left. 80% financing to qualnied
buyers ................................ .... $42,900.

GOOD HOUSE, GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD, GOOO PRICEI 4
Bedroom, 2½ Baths, family room with stone fireplace,
screened porch, finished basement, walk to station. Many ex-
tras ....................................... $55,900

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION ½ mile from exit 8 - cen-
ter of town ................................. $9S,000.
HIGHEST COMMERCIAL LOCATION in heart of dowe~own
Princeton. Beautiful new building, Several stores available.

FOR RENT. Four bedroom home in West Windsor.
..................................... $525. per mo.

i
Adlerman, Click 8< Co

realtors--insurers
esl. Ig27

~k ,,~ 15 Spring St. 924-0401
~lz~r Princeton, N,J, 586-1020

ISN’T IT TIME??
Time to make,that move and settle in for the holidays,
Maximum cemfort 8- convenience in this 3 bedroom
townhouse w/appliances¯ LOW down payment (less
than 10%) to qualified buyer and Vou needn’t be 
veteran.

The Cr0shaw Agency
448-0112

Real Estate Real Estate

For Sale For Sale

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT OFMIIA,STONE TOWNSIIIP MODEL HOMES
blillstooe Wootls Estates

$48,~0 - $49,900
-- $700. t:er ore. residential Cuslom built homes on heavily
reohds ueder bases for 3 wooded cul-de-saclots. Unique E X C E J_, L E N T O P -units; eewly poiitted park-like setting. Living PORTUNITY for the wise
nuldernizetl io Allentmwl, N.d. Systems, Inc. (201) 279-793a buyer to procure a new home
eeer H.t. lg5 & N.J. Tpke, 348-01a2. ioprimellamilten Square sub-
Zoned comnmrciul, Price division. Both have tiled entry
$5.I,B(}l. CallO09-U21-2435orO09- 7 foyers, htrgo picture window
).1-.417. bIANVILI,E livieg rooms, formal dining

.......................... WESTON rooms, Regal custom kit-
PRINCETON: By Owner.
Sltudy Brook section. Split- Madern g-reom, ’)-story home,

cherts paneled family rooms
/l wit t~ wal brick

level OO 12 acre corner lot par- 4 bedrooms, rec, room, din rm, fireplace), 3 oversize
Ely weuded with dogwood oak basemeet 2~,a baths porch~ bedrooms plush wall to wall
a?id maple h’ees. 3 bed-rms, gurage. IBO x I00 landscaped car rating, 2 cat’ attached
1"2 filed baths, log-burning lot Asking $U2,500. garage, custom draperies and
fire )lace, 2 t~utdled rec. curtains, sodded lawns,
rms., wall to wall carpeting, MEIIALICK RI,]AL ESTATE partial brick trouts and many
Mar Veil kit., comb., laun- Licensed Broker oilier fine features only found
dry/dark-rm. $75,00t. Prin- ~US. MainSt. iu better homes.
cipuls nnly UBU-g24-217t. Manville

_3_’ol_l_201_:72k~u7

SUPER HOME. Almost all a family could ask for in this tremen-
dous expanded ranch home. Situated on a Iovel’y, partially wooded
half-acre in a quiet-ldcation in E. Windsor, Have fun in the brand new
(never used) 36’ inground pool. Cool off with central air or warm 
by the full wall brick fireplace. Do it all in this 3 year old home
featuring center foyer, 21’ living room, formal dining, large modern
kitchen, panelled family room, 5 bedrooms, 3~ baths, basement, and
2 car garage. Spend your vacation year round for ...... $6S,900.

TWIN RIVERS - Complete information on availability of condominiums,
townh0uses and single family homes in Twin Rivers. One and two bedroom
condominiums. Two, three, and four bedroom townhouses and detached
homes. All appliances, central air, carpeting, tennis, swimming and much,
much more. Prices start at ....................... $31,500.

11-B

CLEARBROOK. Three absolutely beautiful condominiums at Clearbrook
adul! community. Luxury living and loaded with extras. Featuring living
room, formal dining, ultra modern kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car
garage, appliances, maintenace, swimming, tennis, security and relaxation

.............................. $42,500 to $44,900.

CRANBURY BI-LEVEL - Available immediately this Iove]yhome is
tocated on a dk acre tot in the Cranbury Manor section of F. Windsor.
Features include living room with picture window, formal dining, modern
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, family room, P/e baths, laundry abd utility room and
attached garage. All this plus Central air with electronic air filter, above-’
ground pool and deckwith more .... ’ ................ $44,900.

RAMBLING RANCH - Top East Wildsor located and immediate oc-
cupancy available for this lovely ranch home. Features include foyer, living
room, formal dining, handsome eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, Pk baths, full
basement with partially finished family room and 2 car garage. All this plus
central air, elaborate air purifier, 15x20 patio and central vacuum.

....................................... $49,900.

IMMACULATE SPLIT - Outstanding like new condition on this first
class home. Located on a well manicured half-acre site in E. Windsor and
featuring a warm foyer, picture windowed living room, formal dining, bright
modern eat-in kitchen, large panelled family room, 3 large bedrooms, in-
cluding 21’ master bedroom suite, 2~& baths, laundry, basement and 2 car
garage. And there’s more! Central air, carpeting, large patio with beautiful
growing shade trees, self cleaning oven, dishwasher and solarian kitchen
floor ..................................... $53,9D0.

BEST BI-LEVEL - Large and lovely 5 year old home on a well manicured
acre site in E. Windsor. Featuring large livng room, formal dining, modern
eat.in kitchen, extra large panelled family room, 4 large bedrooms, 2 full
baths, laundry and storage and 2 car garage. Extras include Centra air,
quality carpeting and above.ground pool with deck ........ $54,900.

REMODELED COLONIAL - Own this former farm colonial on a lovely
half.acre with several large old oaks in the middle of modern E. Windsor.
Part new and part old but full of charm. Large living room, 17’ formal
dining, new eat-in kitchen, 4 bedrooms plus 2 more roughed in, family
room, 172 baths, 4 fireplaces (one working) and more ...... $68,900.

m. 130 Just North of the Old Yorke In.n

(6O9) 448-5OOO
E. Windsor Township - Hightstown and Surrounding Areas

MANVIIA,E -- 2 ltunily 4
bedrounts, 7 years, owners t>lllVA’rE’ Reduced ~,ooo Real Estate
mon, ing - just reducetl! S.J. wOS $Ra,4u0 now $113 4U0.,<lt<>Ll,!:,,l<,’<,,<S,".Ui.dag-l,u=er,,mstse, lnow,argo, WEIDELiForSale
6222 and eves 35g.a-uul. story brick and aluminum

colonial. 4 bedrooms
......................... fireplace, family room. cut in
MIt,I,BTONt,:IrlVEI4 kiteheu, htrge dining raam,

~ EASTWINDS()R-- 4bedrumtLV;~U,I,EV’ liviug room, 2~," baths, spill level ()it I/2 ucre well
hutEtseapeEl lal. Priuelpals
ealy. B(PJ-44U-e343 eveohigs or

terrace eentrul air 2 ear
garuge etc All an ’,1 gcrus with
stately ~tks uod Elagwoods on hlEItCF, IWIIJd,.’ BY OWNER,H3-37O7.
top of nlaunfakt 3 miles from - hwely 2 story Ii(lllie in ............................
lhlpewell, N,J, Schools Merccrville’a )rinto urcu. EAS’rW[NI)SOII,.CO[AINIAL
chgrehcs, recreation N,V, Tree-ligetl residential street -Uh)se tol(repsSchaal. 2slory
tronspertofJau ,5 minales froID I,’ctttUl’t,’s 3 bedroonts~ !law wilh 4 I~droouts 2*in huths
house. Privucy presiige areu, hath klrge livhig i’ooin with diliJng roam htt’l~o ~tif-[u
li’ilioncing I~lHsible if Tenlic.s~ee shine I’irelluce, kitelien large faiiiily raoui,
qualified, Mgst be seen for dhlii~ roam, ku’ge new kit- large liviug reran 2 cur
upirecJalion, lOtu’ all" ekeu IU x nl uew buck purch, 7 guruge MI oh’ eGlulifieltJPg,
pUllihtient cull 701-’J#a-4690, (.’ill’ gurage parliolly finishetl Fhunlcing aYuihible, $51t,000.
Prhlciples eltly, icclhir w/v,, ear)efhlg lq’incilrulH eltly, 0~I-,14tt-115Un,

nu’ougheuf, Price in u liar . ..............................
.................................. 5n’s, htlcrt!s[ed bgyers hy

Itt)SSMOOI~ . UGlUlem(uiunt, opl)ghdlneulunly. CaIlilgu-au7- ON haiti i] CAI(NI’]GII ~] ,
Ity OWl)Or. a years aid, ’2 5242, {)llllJltlpo’o’y It 1 e It Xil’k-Ix.,drenms o bulhs excelleni ke soiling’ en 1,4 get’as
ll~’gIIoli, Adull contnmnity, ¯ ....................
C, emltetemedLcol center gelf IIt)SS’~I~iIRI’N,J, ¯ Adtm

laubdividuhle), Pupnlled
interit)r nn)hegany and sienacatirse, cM)hegsofae(l(tles 24 cOUtBlUn(ly cooperul(ve exterior ,t b,r, 2.i~ h; c.u,c

hr, st~ctiriiy ull opl)lJugces resale. ~ bL, drpoltlS 1 luiLh paid, hoqlhegse, lilauy exh’g~,
iucl. v,,asher old di’~er, priced col(age, l,lplal’god el)L’hlsed $11),5,000, 0(~i-g91.0435,
for quick ,~)!o, f’,!2,t’~0, Uoll luilkt wllh sotiLhLu’ii eXpOHUre
eves, & Wt’CK CllUS, Ix)(t.unn. wall le wall earllthlg dr l )0S ....................................................
l’~aU, (grge rooms lois of closets

lulnmdhlle aecupgncy, Pr ca( IIAI’dlhTON f-;(,), CANt 
......................................... ful’ shilru uf St(~21 $,S0UUbedroom I% baths Io’le

~llNt~,’l’liN AIIIqA - k)vely hglaucL~ gti leilA " l~,iij(
kltchl!li hninly mout, t n 1

I idc ’i lib eVbl Oil i~ UCI’I~ lot, osSiilttiillln nlertlluge, The I’iiOill, hvkig rl’iailt, besLqneul,

: ’go hedraonit, 141iiciPLIS Mollat~lliOlll Ulil’p, hlC, of ggragtl, /g[Jli, Miiliy exlrus,

’ vhil ri)elli l’ornlal dhlhit N,,I, Ilrukui* l)ealtg’, 177 Slli~Sex Ogll Uo0-f117-T?111,

, , w/w t’l ’ ot (u L,u(rglic0 Way Jllilie~l ili’g N,d, ~!xt, ilA
’)yt’ IY ig rE)all ~I dllling N,J, ’rarlqlil/th unu-gs,5.377u, ’ ........................................
’ cl- chPB IgllLqled I,’,AST WINE)SOIl .. Now ,I
’i iily ruolg wlh (’h’L!i(gCth " ............................................btff[l’qGIIl (lehllllul $,52,00U
Uln IiilM full hiist~ilit!liil
ctnlYt!lilelil hiulgh’,v iii’L~li, TWIN ILIVI’HIS - I,II,000, uyuiluhlo fop hluiiodhito oc.

¢cltll’lll ii/L’ I cap gai’altt~, ~ggliflcl~lil abr, atilt I,eyel EgxiillJy hi htwly I&illi.uI

paved driveway nUlliy nlllel’ low UlOUHe with fhlisuod i~etglOll, iJU% IIIOi’lgilttOit
I)lleeliit!iil. tnid ulilt, 7(;i Ilil& Byaihilile, Undol’gl, gUlit(!x r S,i ’,v’IXCek IL(IIL tglnl~ti’L!lSdil(gllh’o luO( ,’IIA ii~iBllntt fa0,uuo dt+L’IHL’ giiS heal, Hltttlwulk~t,

N Y ~ ifhltlul lilia, El, IJalge l gliet#, $1iiU, /a iICl’n wglk Ug t((shll ee 

Asking hlw 01t’N, Prhicilul~ lUuillhly iuy, hlullutl wilh Rritdo lleli,dohi+ "(!lill IlUg.Ha.

:1lily, (!llll UUll.4ln-k~fuu, ~Ml’at, >ltn ,4,1{I. 2,1u, ,(I)ll! wt,~ktlUyS,

MANVILLE

6 room cape, 4 bedrooms, full basement, gas heat,
modern kitchen, aluminum siding. 50’$100’ lot $42,900.

MAHVlLLE.SOUTHSIDE

2 family plus store, each apaflment has 3 rooms and
bath, store has t/z bath, full basement, separate utilities,

JOSEPH BIELANSKI Roaltor
MEMBER 212 S, Main St,, Manvlllo (201) 725-1995

EvanlngE call 201.359.3245

LET’S TALK
TURKEY!

A Gp0cloos, Gocludod 2 Y~ Btory, alumhtum sidad, coum
try hldoaway with intny trlodurn feotureB on 2 full ucros
of land, We lhlgk II’~ f~Irly pflcud al $60,000, bul owngr
Is anxiouG re ~olI nj willhtg to cen~Idor offers,

The Croshaw Agency
448-0112

Need a carpenter
or a olumber?

Check the Classified ads,



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
12-B

......... i i ilk~_._.i.~

ll;Ijt tadtljou t flltelit 
,.so+o+:

Itt ’+’’~eAtroe,

138 South Main St. Hightsiown, N. J. {6091 448-1069
Member Multiple Listing Service

Ilaneher in Hightstown on large Int aad bordered
by a flowing streaol. 3 bedronm, ] ½ baths, 2
lovely rec morns, fireplace and all Anderson win-
dows. $52,000,

lllghtstown Bi-Level near ltigh School on CuI-De.
Sac. g rooms, 21A baths on large hmdscaped lot,
llouse 6 yrs. old. $54,900.

2 Stnry colooial in village of Windsor - priced to
sell, hlrge lot aod qaiet street. This 4 bedroom, 1 V2
bath has a lot to offer.

Asking $41,500.

COMMERCIAL: glA acres with 9 roam home in
Washington Township. Ideal for service type
businesses & priced to sell,

Dell doing excellent business, has 3 bedronms, eat-
in kilehen, 1Mog room d: 2 car garage besides the
store area. hleal for family operation. Some finan-

Real Estate
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR -- 8 room
split oo 1/2 acre lot. l hr.
commute to NYC. 7~/a%
assumable mortgage. Prin.
ci pals only. $49,900. ~’all after 4
p.m., 609-448-7892,

Too Late
To Classify

DRUMMER- Base, guitarist
and organist for New York
engagements. Call Dennis 609-
924-1969 or Tony 924-5463
between 5-7 p.m.

LOST - SIAMESE sealpoint
cat - in Kendall Park Shelley
Rd. area. Heartbroken, 201-
297-3124,
APARTMENT for rent - 2
bedroomsl 2 baths $200 / mo
plus utilities. 609-b24-~t84.

SEW1NG MACHINE - Necchi.
Good sturdy machine with
cabinet. Machine has I yr.
guarantee: $40. 609-466-3670.
evenings,

PRINCETON MEADOWS - 1
bedroom, terrace, sub-lease

i for tD me, at $221/mo. plus
electricity, 609-799-2462,

WURLITZER ORGAN - Model
4037 with orbit III synthesizer
rhythm section and built in

chlgavailable, tape recorder ~claver. An-
tiqued French Provincial
cherry wood. This is a truly

This Trenton Property has ’7 rental units, 6 apart- prolessional organ which sold
ments and dance Studio all rented. Monthly in- new Ill months ago for more
come $1,000.(10 Immediate possession, than $251)0. We are aow selling

it for little more than you

I Asking$’3g,000, I would pay for some of the
I "plastic gadgetty jobs"
I currently on the market. OnlyJ, WESLEY ARC]~ER MARGARET MAGANII $1400, It is absolutely mint.

II 448.2097 448.6283 I There is not a scratch on it,II MEL DEM PSTER ASA MOWERY ~ 20i-369-3548, if no answer keep

........
586.1290 395.1671 i tryiog_. ....

II SECILETARY - bookkeeping
or aceouoting skills, wwicty ofReal Estate Real Estate interestiogwork. Typiogskills
and ubility to deal with publicFor Sale For Sale cs~eot... 1excellent Icinge
benefits. Contact Chief

~

Financial Of ricer, South
Bruoswick Township
Mnnieipal Building Mon-
nlmlth Junction, NJ or phone
201-329-8122. Ext, 32,

$35,900 A & W KITCtfEN cabinets and
Formica work, llorne repairs

FIIA-VA Low Down Payment aod a[lerations. 609-259-7527,
\\’e can hell( you buy nr sell I"0 Qaalificd Buyers, Quad 1,
home locally ar bl any city ia Tnwnhousc with 2 Bedrooms, IE(IOM & IJOARD
tile United States.. tie Baths, Fall Basement, AVAILABLE to workiog

Formal Dining Room, F(flly womnn in exchaoge for light
1105110OWNEItS Cur)ctcd, Central Air, and housekeepiag, Full hoosc

ItI’:IAI(’ATI(IN SEItVI(’E Frost Free Relr gcrator, privileges, suburban ranch.
Tronsportation required. CallO1" AMEItI(?A, IN(.?.

$39,909 609-921-7961 after 5 p.m.
’2 STOllY COLONIALIN
I,OVl01A’ LOCATION:This COLONIAL in Brick and 4 KI’I*I’ENS - ready to leave
llightstmvo home is only 4 Alum. Siding, featuringa Slate their mommie now. They are
years old and offers elegant Entry, Carpeted Living Room, really cute. Call Mrs. Turton
living. Large foyer, living Family Room, Eat-In Kitchen, 609-4,18-2907.
rooln, dining room, family 3 Bedrooms, 2 Full Baths on a
room,kitcbenw/cating area, 4 Lovely Tree Shaded Rear STEREO - McIntosh C26 Pre-

hedronms and 2% baths. Yard.̄  Low Taxes For the Amp. Crown Dl50 power amp.

Ample closet space. Central 10conomy Minded Buyer, Sooy tape deck 580. 2 - JBL
Century t00’s, Son}’ turntableair eonditioning, wall to wall 5520 Stanton cartridge. $1500,

carpeting, 19 x 19 patio and 2 $54,900 cash only. 609-924-0484.
ear garage. $55#00

IIICKORY ACRES SPLIT -- S1ANGERLAND DRUM set -
MOVF RIGItT iN! Are you With Stane Wall Fireplace in 3 drums & cymbal, $100. Call
urgantlv io need of a home?Family Rooru, Richly Car- after 1:a0 pro. 609-466-3177.
We hav’e one available now for t)etcd Living Room, 19’ Dining
immedialc nceupauey. New It ...... Eat-hE Kitchen, 4 GoodS I’~C~Y-- /
hemp offers living room, Size Bo0rooms, 21,2 Baths
dtaing room, family room, 1/2 I~aselneat, Central Air aa~ BOOKKEEPER - Major

medical puhlishing company
hath, kitchen w/eating area oil Loads of Closet Space. has un immediate opeoing for
first floor, 4 hcdrooms und 2 an experienced secretary with
huths u)stairs. Fireplace in $55,900 some bookkeeping and
[Mng room, 1 car garage. Be shorthaod knowledge. Salary
sure Io seethisone priced at 5 BI,:I)IEOOMS, 3% BA’rlIS -- will be commensurate with

$5S,~0 Wow? What a buy in lavely experience, Company has anllickory Acres subdivison. 2 excellent fringe benefit
FAMIIA’ 10XPANI)ING? Lots car garage, cal’mted and )ackage, Please send resume
of roonl in this stately htmlc mneltd fainily raom, 1st floor
with 8 very large l’OOlns, lie {aundl’y and mud roolu, (lie telephnne calls) hi cou-

baths, and 2 ear garage, hasemcnl, 100’ x 200’ lot fidenceto:Excm’pta Modica

Fhmrs m beautiful condition, vucaat for (uiek occupancy.~ll A exander St., Princeton,

Tnkc a look to see how much ~, ake an offer. N.J. 05540.

room this home has to offcr. ~ ~.~
$43,0(10

~

IqIOFIOSS1ONAI~ woman
wants 2 bedroom house / apt,

NI0WI?,’ CONSTRUCI’IOD BI- fireplace desired. Phone 609-
466-36,t5.
1974 MUSTANG 1I - Mnch
red with white interior, ’-
s)ecd sidlE, many ol)tioos,
l)ea or ()wnc( aad Ina nla no( 

t ttCall eves, 600-799-3925.

I,AWltI!:NCF, TOWNSIIIP -
FOIl IIENT - 3 bodrooal
lq’ineelun upt, in historiclargo 3 bedroool center hall hanse I nlilc fronl Nassnurant!h, 21;’ lndhs dishwasher,Ilali, Livin~ i’oaal withcal-in kilchco with baking lircplaee, dlUillg renal &

center hascnlenl, oversize kitehan. ~25. K!I’ mnotb phis
gurage, ecnlral air. Ov,,ner tl ili ies, Cull:b!aving stale, uulst sell, Call
6119-gli2-50110 for appaintmant,I"IRESTONI01tEAI,ESTATI,I

£ t qi ,v,~01 =4- ,..2

IA’;VI’:I,: Features family

Wl=iDiPLroom, .ldl bedrooal, btith alld
tililitv rootn nrl ilK! luwe’ leve
The ii ))el’ k, vel lilts niec size a , , t~, ,.
living I’(Xlln, dining roaln,
kill’hen, Ihl’ec hedroonls and
hath. ldPa] blunt for your
grieving I’alli V. "in (eilg
uvailahle ftlr qtu{lified buyer,

¯ $43,900

IIIC;IITS’I’(IWN 2 STORY:
/(lnuliuunl skiing and roof
anelosed iaiuilsied frunt )al’cb.
Dee) IcE v,’ilh garden lU’(!a<
Storage hum and garage.
Hulne ill t!sc(!l[eut eulubtion,
l,’our ht!dr(tolns 112 bulbs
inodcrn kitehen, living I’nnnl
dining rounl, T,V, l’uuln and
I ch,y ’ ~, (?~ ’ c h g t n I
itlbcr t xtras. $’ 5,(K)(I

I"Olt LIENT:

A larlaleul for sint IC IKq’snn.
t’la n( ’y U(! t it) 11.’ Illi]t!S
rolll g l[stuwn. Nee( s salne
l’et)a U’Sr $1B) per intlllt 

I] ,/’~o,,,,~,lEll.,, "~a~
I~l ,~l It:,l~’

U.;;4~e#ad~] MAN viiiiii:i i ...........~--I:~inllly
t’ldenild, I,Ive Ill III illr[lllen[,
I’l.? I n[hel’ ta iati) tlq’ Iltar.F¢tF’AL’TOIrII21 gage, ’15 X 100 l l, lot, Sail,5‘511,ItiOsltah/ON~/Rll / ~,lal’glil’Of (iUOl’itl, Itanl[or,

I//~,lll’,lOil’sv, Ntlt’/ll¢,,I)’OaseOL~I b‘5~([-!l It!’!: ...............

6(}9.448.4250
Alter liotlrs &SOi aY (’all
10 Tm’p ,I 1‘5-a151
I{ Vain Hisv ,I,Iil.ll(i,|’J
,]CIUl l+’me h ,bill 117‘5

Alellll~+r

i#++

I,AW It 10 N CI,;VILIA,I
I,ON(;ACI{ES. 9.room caloaial
on IX~ltt[’l y Wt )(td lul, ’1
IK~th’utuns~ 2’in halhs, sludy
and funlily rooUL RI9 (ill{), I}116.
I~11 A)7 II) al’ el’ Ii p,lll, alld
~,~, cckellds.

ii5 At’Ill". I"AIIP+ ’ill’ sale
Wushingiou TWll,., ; ’ vcl
bui]tlhlt lois 3/,I It"(! Vlit’ii,
L’i V WUlIT avaihihle ihl+’i .11
UCl~es buhince ol farln (!all
I~ii!l,,t,tll i11‘50,

:l (’USTtIM rib1 ’S
i’uhlililll te,’ii ~ihiry 2 lib eve +i
uu ili,l ilel’o hi s ’ i,~li i i
bl’ick and li liilili, ,
lit, roll i, 7in, t! U[llS
iirtli!ll,,~ ’2 v ir is r ~ s’
Wasillili Jan "le., ,,i ~[ I 7 Jill
I I I , 61111 +111 il };I,

lteulturs

WAN’i; ;i;{i ]({i~; 7i]ii; ttlt
IIUTANE 1110ATI01t far Iruiler
nr ho’ge roonl, 2111-359.2927,

WANT TO liE Y(IUIt OWN
BOSS - Work your nV.’ll huurs
IRR!nule finulie[aily hl-

Jdellelldellt’, ,]aiil cur 14rowhig
t’niiipa u)’, 6tl9.71i9.9275,

WAN;Ti, ii7 :’X {;7{ i+{bin II, l’sall
hi llSSit.il olir illVOstillelil &
vaillr ol lic cotilitU nl,
Ilookk t,vtliil, llllll / or1hinilMrl{y wllli COlillltilerizcd
re/,ord kCl!lihig il big pltl.,i,
PltRiPiiilll t!llvlrnlinlen[ and
cxccllcnl Ilellcfil8 I)tthlg nf,
ft!l’cd, Iqeliso trlill Ms, Zistq’

t i60,i’ii!’!:~!~!, ...................................

II(lltSl*IS lltlAItllEll . hesl
illdanr lilid olildour faclllihm illIhe ill’tqi. Thiiberhuio Ihirse
(~clilt~r, 61ili,TIT.li+l’J,
( LII07,AI, SIIAIIES + l~ltl0t ,5
npal ’,villi gnd Ir ¯ A i+{i t u’
iiilor0Mlilll itc lilt, " tl
t~llllcdiqlle 1,5’,1 S. M S ,,
Iligh + owII,

Thursday, November 28, 1974

Trying to find customers in Central

Jersey without advertising in any

of the 7 Packet newspapers is about

as easy as finding a paper clip in

this 110 compartment desk.

7HE PRINCETON PACKET
(609) 924-3244

7HE CENTR qL POST

(201) 297-3434

 U/NDSOR-HI6HTS HERALD
(6o9) *t8.3oos

The Manville News
(201) 725.3300

lhe [ranklin NEWSRECORD
72s.aaoo

q-IILLSBOROUGtt BEAC01 .

(20’1) 359.0850

L~ ......................... ililliill I II I I ......

l
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¯ Teachers, .parents fear toys
can kill young imaginations

-- page 4

eWorldwide opinions on toys
-- page 15

¯ Secrecy, TV vital in design
.. page 6

ado adults play with toys?

.. page 29
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DiSCOVer IJS
Come discover this oasis of fabulous treasures on

Route One. It’s our lavish new Lawrence storet
(You already know our fine store in Trenton.)

Next Io Herman Brooks Sporting
& F. W, Donnelly & Son.

{

Say "open sesame" in front of our doois.., because you are about to step into a new
dimension in eweLry splendor. Hamilton Jewelers is a wonderland of jewelry and gifts
¯.. all precious but not expens re!

Diamonds, rubies, emeralds, opals, jade, sterling, crystal and china, Gifts to bedazzle
even the most imaginative shopper. All of this is presented with incomparable Hamilton
courtesy, in a setting of unparalleled beauty. Discover our second Hamilton Jewalers
store, now on Route One, We have been serving discriminating shoppers since 1912.

¯ Quality ¯ Personalized Service ̄  Dependability
A Hamilton Tradition Since 1912,

Ladies’ and genii’omen’s watches by

¯ Longines ̄ BLzlova/Accutron =Ro/ex ̄ Omega ¯ Timex
¯ Wittnauer ̄ Piagat i Seiko ̄  Patek Phillippe ̄  hssot

Over 200 sterling flatware patterns by

¯ Wallace ̄ Gorhan’l ̄ Tiffany ̄  Reed and Barton ̄ International

¯ LunI ̄  Steel! ̄  HelYioom ¯ Towte ̄ Kirk

¯ Royal Doulton China ̄ Baccarat Crystal ̄  Orrefors Crystal ̄  Irish Beteek China
¯ Stieff Pewter ~ Seth Thomas C{ocks ̄ Spode CNna ¯ Waterford Crystal

¯ Cross Pens ̄ Tiffin Crystal ̄  Fine stationery by Mrs. Strong

From S5 ,o S20,000
* Stop In and say hello to receive our free gift: a Sterling Silver Disc. *

now 2 fJne stores

~ A

hamilt.e’/n ,
Established lgt2

Lawrence Store: Rt, 1 & Texas Ave, o ?’71.9d00 I(/af~l, to 9 p,ra. dai~y, Sat, to 5:30 p,m,
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Introduction

Toys endure trials as well as children
With the American economy

going haywire this year, and a
general tightening of the purse
strings all across the country, it’s
interesting to note that one in-
dustry has managed to remain
virtually unaffected by all this:
the toy industry.

In fact, business this year is ex-
pected to be better than ever.

Americans have long been
looked upon by Europeans as
being completely unrealistic
when it comes to children. From
the beginning of the United
States all tile way up to the
present, American children have
been spoiled, pampered, and in
’general placed on a pedestal
much more than the children of
any other country in the world.
The rule of thumb seems to be:
"I want my kids to have all the
things 1 never had, no matter how
much I have to suffer to do it."

While this may be an
exaggeration, it does help to ex-
plain the phenomenon of the toy
industry’s monetary success in a
time of tight money.

Toy lobbying is everywhere

these days. Advert sements
scream from television sets all
hours of the day and night-- not
just when the kiddies migJ)t be
watching, b, ut to influence paren-
ts’ prime time thinking as well.
"Protecting" children from ex-

posure to these commercials is
impossible. Even if the children
only watch shows on public
television stations -- like "Sesame
Street" and "The Electric Com-
pany" -- they are not immune,
Just walk into any toy depart-
ment and look at all the toys,
games, and puppets marketed by
the Children’s Television
Workshop which produces the
so-called educational television
shows. In their own way, they are
just as commercial as the rest.

But toys are fun -- often just as
¯ much fun for the parents as for
the childl’en.

What is needed is more
discretion and restraint in
American buying habits, as a way
of letting the toy industry know
that junk Will no longer sell -- and
there is a great deal of junk on
the market today.

It’s often wiser to buy less, but

to buy merchandise of a better
quality. It may mean more of an
initial investment, and less
packages under the tree Christ-

mas morning, but the toys will
probably last much longer. Not
to mention the toy buying budget
and the industry as well.

The people
who created
’TOYS’
This special pro-Christmas issue of

The Packet Magazi~ written by
Susan Santangelo, a special writer
who is the principal contributor to The
PackeCs Shop Talk column.
Photographs are by Cliff Moore who
serves all seven newspapers in The
Packet Group. This issue was coor-
dinated and edited by Edward F,
Carroll, executive editor of the group
whose editors also contributed to the
editorial content. Advertising coor-
dinator was Marcia Sternberg of The
Packel’s main office in Princeton.

pfeffernuesse + glazed marrons + brandy sauce + lebkuchen +spiced

+ spiced almonds + candy lady bugs + stollen tea gifts + perugina gift,~

...we brought it all together to danish butter cookies +

brighten your Christmas... al,,,onds + candy lady bugs +

+ butter cookies + baked fi
plum pudding + brandy hard sauce + panforte + speculaas + bakedfigs

fts +mincemeat + pfeffernuesse + irish fruit cake + dobosh torte + butte

,spitzkuchen + scotch shortbread + swiss cheese gifts + brandy pecan c

perugina + citron + knusperhaus + amaretti + perugina filled chocolates

panforte + rainbow torte + cheese gifts + domino steine + pan d’oro +

speculaas + stollen + petits fours parisiens + droste bonbons + biscuit

ndy cake, + gift tins + tobler chocolate gifts + currants + baci by

dy lady bugs + cookie houses +/~+ glazed marrons

mds ~ chestnut chocolates + lebkuchen k_~.~ mincemeat

+ speculaas +fuerstenschnitte +~-cheese gifts

:e + plum pudding+brandy sauce + ~ebkuchen APP~I~ alnaretti

amaretti + cheese gifts + rum cookies PtincetonShoppingCenler marzipan
,,,near Bamgerger’s
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How many
times have
you heard

someone say that
a dollar was a dollar in

"The Good Old Days."

The only remindersof the past
at the Clothes Closet

are the unusually low prices.

The styles are as up to
date as the leading fashion stores,

although some of today’s
styles may remind you of ~

MATAWAN: RI. 34, Two miles south of RI. 9 inlerseclion
el the Marketplace

201.583.1506

Teachers agree

Toys can stunt
use and growth
of imagination

Area teachers may disagree on the
best methods to educate young
children, but ,bern is one opinion most
seem to share. From Manville to
Lawrenceville, from Princeton to
ttigbtstown, the complaint is
unanimous’ Toys for children today
are overdesigned and do not help a
child develophis imagination. "

"Whatever happened to the days,"
said ’h’udy Vcnner of ,be Nassau
Cooperative Nursery School in
Princeton, !’when little children would
have a make-believe tea party using
acorns for tea cups and leaves for
plates? These days, parents buy their
children a whole array of dishes to
play with and it doesn’t require the
same use of the imagination."

Most leachers interviewed agree
that playing with dolls, for both little
girls aud boys, is good. "But look at all
the equipmeut sold now to go with the
(lolls," said one teacher. "It destroys
Ihe child’s creative instincts. There
are too many props today, they’re
advertised on televisiou too much, the
chilch’en see them and beg for them
and more often than not get them."

To~,’s fur i)arents

Another area of agreement among
the tcaebers interviewed was that the
toys today seem to be designed with
tbe aim of pleasing the mother, not the
child. "Walk into any toy store and ask
what’s selling well these days," said
one Manville kindergarten teacher,
"and yuu’ll fthd out that it’s those toys
designed to keep a child occupied fur
the longest amuunt of time with the
least amount of mess.

"Perlmps that’s one reason why the
really popular toys today are tim
overdcsigaed ooes. Tbe parent doesn’t
bare to be bothered helping the child
build a bouse for a doll, or whatever;
they simply go out and buy them. This
may be good in the parents’ eyes, but
the cbildren are not learning half as
much tbrough play as they should."

Beware age groulfings

The recommended age group for a
particular toy wbich the malmfacturer
places oo the side of tbe box can be
misleading, according to many
teachers interviewed. "Obviously, if a
toy is suited fur a six-year-old, it could
not be suited fur a tllree-year-old as
well ivlost of the toys are much too
sophisticated for the age group they
are supposedly aimed at," said one
Luwrenceville kindergarteu teacher.
"Also, ,be dolls and their clothes and
accessories are mucb too small for
tiny Imnds to manipulate properly.
Children get frush’ated easily wben
tbey can’t, for example undo a batten,
so the odacatiooal vahle of these toys
is practically nonexistent."

Use of the word "edueatioual" on
toys lbese days, according to teacbers,
is bocuming u catchall phrase that’s
nuw almost meaningless, "Parents
have lu really look at to!i"s carefully
when they’re buying them," com-
mented a Manville teacher. "If
passible, they sbuukl go to q slore
wlmre they can look at a sample
before they bay. Then they’ll be better

e to make a judgment nn tile toy’s
valae to a chikl,"

Ththk shnpllclty

There are nlany toys .. basic, simple
tt~ys that are rdativoly bmxpeasive --
which teachers recommend to develop
a yuallg child’s imagination and
creative iustlnct’~ as well as his
physical dexterity,

"ltut parents s¢~m to shy away from
mast of these," sakl Nassau Co.op’s

(Continued on Page 9)
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The camera shows four pre-schoolers at play wearing construction paper Indian head dresses. The
camera does not show how the youngsters’ imaginations are expanding the reality of the construction
paper into a very active pow.wow. Nassau Cooperative Nursery is the scene of the action.

WAITING FOR PRICES TO GO DOWN?
That’s being a smart shopper -

But at the GOLD MINE it’s unnecessary
because we sell imported and American
better women’s sportswear at less than
regular retail price 52 weeks a year ....

We have a great selection and give the
same personal service as the
expensive specialty stores do,..

The only difference is we charge less--
in todays world that’s the most
important difference you can have

GOLD ALINE
.... ’ DESIGNER FASHIONS
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Toy makers’ ide:is ore guGrded

. °s cl°sely as °nY Secret weap°V
The designs f r next year’s toys are andBat an, a d, in a bew to the latest for over 50 years. Chances are if It

.[being hatched right now behind craze in television"Panet’l~ of the there’s a roach-loved Teddy bear~
j’ locked, and in some cases guarded Apes" characters, aroued tim house, or a huggable ’i

doors, Manufacturers jealously RaggedyAlmdoll, theywere made by "t
,/protect the fruit of the imagination of The name first ... Knickerbocker Toys. ~t
j/their design staffs, fearing piracy or The people at Knickerbocker know

imitation of a highly marketable toy "Our designers first think of a viable that they have a good thing going -*
design that can only be expected to character," explained Mr, Schwartz,toys that both parents and children ~t
hold anything like exclusivity for part "and then decide huw to use it. We try love -- so they try to keep them fairly Itof a seaosa. ’ to keep our line as up4o4ate as we standm’d. Why change when a thing is ’i

Some toy manufacturers base their can. Because our sets don’t cost very good aed sells well? "t
¯ / whale line on what’s J~w in other ninth, people are usually willing to

aspects of American life -- who the keep investing in new ones fer their Strictly basics "i
current kids~herous are, for example,children."

/" Other companies have a few basic Of coarse, some of the characters The basle characters of Raggedy
items and stick to them with few nsed in Colorforms sets .. such as Ann and Andy come in all sizes. The

I ¯ additious and modifications becauseRaggedy Ann and Mickey Mouse- are company also mannfaclures Raggedy
they have found thereare some things classics. But the way in which these Ann and Aady puppets and beanbag
the American public will always buy, characters are presented by the dolls, Bat tile toothbrushes and a/arm
no matter wbat. cmnpany may be changed clocks and tile like Ihat are being t

pm’ittlically. On the other hand, ether advertised with much enthusiasm tiffs
~/ Tire Jersey views sets do not last 1oo long; they are only bolhlay season are manufactured by

popular as long as the ohm’actors they other companies, who have l~lid for ’i
Two companies with these divergentuse -- such as apes -- are popular, usa of the copyrighted characters. "i

¯ /philosophies of marketing and "Thin’o’s a tmnperary sm’t of per- Not all the hears made by~
production are headquartered in Newnmnence to our sets," observed Mr, Knickm’beeker are "Teddys," Mauy
Jersey: Colorforms in Norwood and Sehwea’tz. "When a child colors in a b.’wedifferentnames given to them by
Knickerbocker Toys in Middlesex. coloring book, it’s done aml it can’t be tile company, and come in colors other

j/ According to Stanley Schwwtz changed. Butwhena child finishes one than the traditional brown. Btd, again,
sales man’t.er for Colerforms the )f our Colorform sets he can either Knickerbocker trius to keep them and
basic idea behind Colorform sets s to leave It as ts or ff he gets a new idea, all the rest of their staffed animals
allow youngsters to use their take all the stick-ass off and start all pretty stable, ’
imagination to create their own overagain, We always leave room for F, nickerboeker has added one ~t
scenes. The Colorforms line is fairly a child’s imaginatiea?’ stuffed dell to its line recently, it
inexpensive especially considering ’ however, which marks a major "t
tile prices for other types of toys , change in the company’s basic policy, ’t
t(tlay, 6otanldea Capitalizing on the immense

I ¯ Essentially, theae sets consist of I~)palarity of dungarees among just
vinyl plastic characters and ac. On oceasle~t, Colarforms has been about every ago group lu the U,S.,
cassettes sticking to a lamilulted known to accept suggestions from there is t~ow a "Levi Stratlsa" doll ~t
silt’face, They can be arranged and cuusumers oil cow ideas for sets, or (lie’s the inan who supposedly tl

/’ rearranged by the child ill many ways new sittjalioas to put favorite designed dtmgarcca back in tl~ days I~
to create many different effects, Somecharacters in. Ally uow ideas may be of the Old West), both n bey and girl, It
of tile characters In the current sent to Colorforms on Walnut Stx’oet in dressed Ill dungarees and a denim
Colorforuls lieu include !q)eaauts"Norwood, 07(~a, jacket -. in two sizes,
(from the comic strip!, l~lggody hml Chiidrn have been playing with K!fickerbecker does believe In ex.

~and Alldy perennial Walt Disney staffed aailnal8 and rag dolls )andillgitatoylinobtltonlybyaddhlg I‘

~ favarites, saperhoreeslike Spidcrmannumufacturcd by Knickerbocker Toys a sure thing,

~1 . I IIII I IIIIIII I I IIIIJ I~lJlI III Illlll II III II~
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Vassarette’s
Shirt at
Ease

The perfect gift en-
semble ... floating loose
and free is the nylon
tricot gown ... trimly
sashed the Velvelour (®i
robe in Vassarette’s deep
pile of DuPont Dacron
(®) polyester. Gown:
White or Lime, 12.00.
Robe: Evergreen or Red,

28.00,
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U.S. Marine Corps
set to collect toys
for nee y children

The traditional view of the United
States Marine Corps as a group of
tough hard-nosed soldiers has a flip
side -- the Marines have a soft spot
wheu it comes to children. Especially
needy children, like those in or-
phanages, mental institutions, and
povm’ty-stricken ghetto areas.

To help underprivileged children all
across the United States have a
happier Christmas, the Marine Corps
is once again this year undertaking its
"Toys for Tots" program --a massive
collecting of used but stgl usable toys
from generous donors, The toy-
distribution program has been suc-
cessful since its inception beck in the
days of the Korean War,

I{enlelnber l)ec. 

According Io Captain Joseph
Fulginiti, who is heading up the local
Toys for Tots at the local Marine
Corps base at Mercer County Airport,
however, this year the program faces
a problem. "Our fuel allowance bas
been cut way back," said the captain.
"So we can only go out and pick up the
toys at homes on one day this year.
Dec. 7. We’re asking people to donate
only useable toys, those in good
condition, because we just don’t have
the gasoline to go around picking up
what can’t be used again."

The Marines are not expert toy
repairmen, nor do they have the time
to sift through bits and pieces of

broken toys to find good ones. "We’re
asking people to be considerate this
year, and not use us to clean out the
attic or the toy chest and give us what
slmuld really be thrown out. And if the
toys arc small enough," said Captain
Fulginiti, "we’d really appreciate it if
people could drop them off at the
base."

No staffed toys

One item that the Marines will not
accept is stuffed toys, unless they are
brand-new or wrapped in cellophane.
But any other useable donations will
be gratefully accepted.

Because of the cutback in the fuel
allotment, this year the Marines are
trying to limit the Dee. 7 pickup of toys
to a 104o-12-mile radius of the base.
Calls from people wishing to go make
arrangements for pickup that day are
being accepted now.’

The toys will be distributed to area
orphanages, mental hospitals, and
ghetto areas ou Dec. 8, but the number
of institutions receiving toys for needy
children cannot be estimated until the
toys have actually been picked up and
sorted out. Obviously, the more
generous the donations, the more they
can be spread around.

Call (609) 882-5133, the Marine Corps
base to make arrangements for toy
pickup.or to have any questions an-
swered.

S

Wrap Up 19 74 in
a llew

LINCOLN, MERCURY or FORD

fl’OIn

l~stablished 1919

For Your Complete
Line o[ New and Used Cars.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

Nassau---Conover
Motor Company

Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley Rd., Princeton
(3 miles North of Town) 92!’64~

IIIIIlll I IIIIll I

For the unusual in Gifts, come to

opan 10-5, 0mrs, 10-9 ~,ffO/ ,~,7~ 5~d0

20 nassau stroot princolon, n,J,I
Ill I Illlll II Illlll I I I Illl
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Parents want batteries, TVads out
Tbe editors of the seven newspapers

in Tile Packet Group interviewed
dozens of parents in the last two
weeks. The topic was toys;
specifically haw parents feel about the
price, quality and desigu o( toys today.

Opinions varied, naturally, but the
domimmt pleas were for an end to
hattery-powered toys, more con-
centration on durability and safety
and tight controls on television ad-
vertising for toys,

Simplicity

When Pa!ricia Klein of South
Brunswick Township was asked about
toys, for example, she said "I’m just a
fool because I buy so many toys and
my children love the simple things --
Ixlper, chalk, wheeled toys -- things
one can buy in a dime store.

Why violence?

In Hillsborough Township, Douglas
Coulter wrote a lengthy "letter to
Santa" in which he asked St. Nick to
respond for fear that "...if both you
and I don’t do something soon we will
run out of children and toys and
chimneys." Another part of Mr.
Coulter’s letter says "I wish you
(Santa) would let your ells and other

Teachers
(Continued from Page 4)
Trudy Venner. "Probably because
they require more adult participation
to get things going and because they
tend to be messy. Working mothers
today don’t have the time or the
energy to spend playing with their
young children the way mothers did
years ago.

TV-dependeucy

"But what most of these mothers
don’t realize is that so-called
’liberated’ women can foster
dependent children -- dependent on
television especially for amusement.
In school, these children have to be
taken every step of the way in any kind
of creative activity. They simply have
not received the guidance necessary to ’~
do things on their own."

Give most young children glue,
colored construction paper, crayons, ,~
and scissors, and teachers contend
that they will be absolutely delighted.
"of course, many four- and five-year-
aids don’t have the faintest idea how to .~
manipulate a blunt-end scissm’s," said
Mrs. Venner. "Parents simply don’t
realize huw important scissors are for
a child, under proper supervision, of
coarse. They can he a tool for making
tip great imagination games, and they
develop tbe muscles in the hand as
well."

I hmray for clay

Making things out of clay is another
way It) foster developamnt of the
imagination as well its the hand
muscles. "But unfortunately," said a~
one lligldstown teachm’. "Some
nlanafacturerrs of clay have made the
kits tou sophisticated today. The
chikh’cu are left with very little to do
themselves." .~

Puzzles are a good way to develop
perception -- nf size, shape a0d color
as well us depth. And books are good,
"The suoaer the better," said one
te~.tdher. And Inusisal instrunlnats "as
soun ;Is they can blow." And finger
p,tints.

There are ninny items aruund the
huuse that most chiklrca would be
delighted to play wilh. For instance, a
plastic tray that used to hold meat can
ha washed off and used us a basis far a
collage. Children can glue an bits of
cohlred ivapcr, cloth, or anything clse
lbey can Ihink uf.

An old shucbux can pruvkle It new
honle for a dalk

’lh’y’ v, uter, tea

"Children Iow~ to phty with water,"
S~ti I ~ ’S Ven le ’. "This can he nlessy,
obvjnusly. Ihd we’ve discovered t111
inlel,Csling i}henunlenult al Nassau CO-
IlL CRi Ire I ro j IS[ ;IS eealttnt ta play
ill ;!U t,nqfly sink 111111 IWetond lls.!re’s
wutcr in it."

’little people’ to work to design toys
which are fun to ’play’ with. Toys that
don’t do everything by themselves but
leave lots to the imagination as to
whatean be done with itor to it. Also if
your ’toy persons’ could stay off of
things for hm’ting and killing and
make sharing, giving, helping and
healing the guide words of (toy)
design we might create an en-
vironment condaeJve to cncouraging
the little bit of good there is in we
banlans .., ’rlmre certainly can be no
harm in prmnotthg brotherhood, love,
justice, equality, understanding or
friendship. Let’s try to make our
Christmas toys more Christlike!"

I)m’o hility

A mother-daughter team of toy
shoppers in East Windsor gave a
unique perspective to the toy situation¯
Mrs. Shaila Andes of Cranbury and
her mother Mrs. R. S. Glynn of
Westfield discussed durability and
design¯ "Toys today are mostly junk,
butifyou look for brand name toys you
will find same that hold up," Mrs.
Andes said. Her mother agreed, noting
that another daughter with five
children had bought toys with
durability in mind and managed to
have some survive five different
youngsters. Mrs. Glynn recalled her
youth and said "When I was a child

toys were not such a big thing. You
had a wagon, maybe, and if you had
dolls they were china dolls; mostly
you did for yourself. We played with
pots and pans a lot." Mrs. Andes
added that despite the collection of
store-bought toys her daughter has,
the youngster still spends a lot of time
playing with boxes.

Simplicity, please

The sentiments expressed by the
kindergarten teachers were mirrored
by Mrs. Joseph Bocklage of Franklin
Township. "I think the toy designs
should be kept simple. There are too
many cheap, flimsy plastic parts in
them today.... Dolls are too made up,
too many bows, pins and other things.
When you wash a doll’s dress it falls
apart. I would rather give a kid
crayons and a pad, than a toy that does
everything for him. Children shonld
create more. Everything today is
made to go -- The child just sits back
and watches it - then gets mad when it
breaks."

Durability over quantity

Princeton area parents offered
similar observations on the toy buying
situation. Sondra Van Sant of Cherry
Hill Road said that there should be
non-battery toys, toys that don’t move
themselves and don’t manipulate

themselves: "I would ask for fewer
toys and more durable toys so they
would last," she said. "Maybe a child
would build enough memories with
one particular toy and he might then
save it for his child. We seem to have
so much that we don’t give much
value to each thing. Mothers have
often saved doll houses for their girls.
That’s a toy that does offer durability
and a chance to manipulate it, rather
than it manipulating itself. It gives a
child a chance to develop ideas and
express values and feelings while
playing with it."

A mother of six from Manville, Mrs.
Frank Cichen, applies the lessons she
remembers from her own childhood to
buying toys today. "We never had
many toys when we were kids.
Everybody had roller skates, jump
ropes and baby dolls. We played a
sidewalk games like hop scotch. And I
remember when my mother went
shipping in Wilkes Barre, Pa. she’d
always bring a piece of doll house
furniture back for me and my sister¯
Today, you can’t get separate pieces;
everything’s sold as a set." Mrs.
Cichen shopped hard last year to find a
particular type of doll that did nothing
on its own, instead relying on the
child’s imagination. "All those dolls
they make that do everything are too
complicated for the kids to handle.

Gorham Sterl,ng ’ ’=

Ornaments ~ ~ Exquisite
make excellent d_~.’~ ~..(L.~-._~ detail and fine

qifls of lasting and ~I I~’~ quality craftsmanship.
~ev-er-increasing value! ’~ I~ Always popular designs ~

w

4

l -
¯n

Come

20,00 20O0 1 Z 50

in and view our entire selection of Christmas ornamenls,

Jewelers of Nassau Street

iI 54 Nassam Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(609) 924.0624 ,
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The Princeton Gift Shop *

13 PahuerSquare West ~ ~[
Princeton New Jersey ~
609-q24-0813

Eleh, nnt Furs

Antique .Jewt, lry I

Fine Jewelry

I

Hour~: to-6 !
.4nd by zlppointment

4.~ PALMER SQUARE WEST
Carol dllen

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY Phone: 9~4.745o ’

.... ..: ~ ~

FOR THE HOLIDAYS ~
Let us deliver your season’s greetings ~
this year.,.or help you give your home a ~festive holiday air, Potted plants & ~

~[ flower arrangement sent locally & ~
anywhere in the world (free delivery in ~
Princeton area) ~

¯ Large selection of dry material and ~
dry arrangements, ~
¯ All types of artistic wreaths and ~ !~

door swags. ~ !~

I ¯ Christmas centerpiece and I imantelpiece arrangements.

Ma~l*’r CMrct’ Bank ~mwrivard

i APPLEGA~£E FLORAL SHOP

i
47 Palmer Square r

924-0121
I

FOR THE MAN WHO HAS

EVERYTHING !

WE HAVE

SOMETHING !

Pipes, Cigars and Tobacco
from around the world

Complete Line of Smoker’s Articles

024. 0123 lift N.zau St, Princeton
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Wood is a basic huihling material for many of the t~O,s in Creatirc Playthings’
line. Donna atul Daniel Mears demonstrate how much they enjoy lhe gynl set
whih! ,isiti g Creative Play//tings retail shop in East Windsor Township.

Eyes on learning-fun
at Creative Playthings

IL’s common knowk.’dge tlu~t a child
can learo from playing with toys, but
if tile toys aren’t fun, he probably
woWt play with them.

The "fuo" aspect of so-called
educational toys is part of the new
image of Creative Playthings, a
snbsldiory company of the Columbia
Itroadeaslbag System headquartered
ie nem’by Craobury.

Up until fairly recently, Creative
Playthings was a company dealing
witha fairly limited market; stores to
sell the toys were selected on an ex-
clusive basis in a given geographic
area. And the toys were ordy sold
through small speciality and depart-

. ment stores, not discount-type stores
wi~ere tile w~st amouot of the
American public usnally shops.

In addition, a Creative Playthings
television ad was noaexistent.

Desigoing toys, educational or out,
is an art. New designs at Creative
Playthings are tightly guarded, with
seem’try measures imposed on all
visitors and design rooms locked and
desigeated as off-limits to
ummtbm’ized persons,

Creative Playthings employs three
in-house toy designers and several
outside consultants, The result of all
this effort add secrecy is a Christmas
line of 200 toys, which will now be
extensively promoted through
television and print advertising as
well as Creative Playthings’ own
catalog.

Safety ill toys is a major concern at
this company, The prime component
of its toys is weed -- it uses almost
790,tl)O boord feet of maple, birch, and
beech a year.

I,’or this (’hristnlas, ..

Nice, bet,,.

As a result of this low-pressnre
opproach to sellbke, toys, Creative
l’laytbings unforluaately found itself
ill serious fiPaocial trouble -- so
serious, in fact, that CBS wns thiakiug
ol phasing oat that i)art uf its activity,

l,’ortnllately for Alneriean txu’eets
instead of phasing ()tit Creative
Iqaytifings (!BS turned over its
presidency to u bright euml)any man
hy Ihe ilalUe of Seymour (;LiIqeaIJerg,
At the ilulsel ia April, 1!173 Mr, G~lr-
lenbel’,~ red(lid nol have qualified as 
lily e×llert, htd lie did know huw Io
Slleel!sslully nwrrhandise a product,
l’t, ed IlOW (Toative I~laythings is Illll
ullly IllalchJng its best sales records,
hill iFs beginning to ahn its l!rnduels
at a mass audb.!nee,

"We are hi Ihe process of expauditlg
(Teative Iqaythings," said I,ll’,
(;artelll)erg, "We’re heghlnillg to sell
h) nulsS Ilil.!reha!ldjsers, dJsemlll[
huLises, ;llal eIltablg htuLs{~s, sneh as
Sears laid l~ellliey,’’

This Is all in addition u tile toys’
owdlabtlity at speciality ~tores and its
Iour eolupaliy,nwlled steres: Edin.
bta’g Road hi t?rtlllhul’y; NarUffield,
1114 Silnla Alia, Calif,; and New Yiirk
City,

Among lhe newest in the line of
Creative Plaything toys beieg placed
on the market for this Christmas
season is a series of 24 illustrator
puzzlos for preschoolers (ranch of the
Creative Playflfings nlerehandise iS
aimed at the I)resehool nlarket)
desigm;d by illustrators lticharcl
Scurry aed ,tOO Kaufnum, With pieees
nLIIldx!rillg from eight to 14, the
puzzLes teattlr( ~ scenes fronl bo[ll
t!ver~day lile aad I,h)tber Goose
rhylues, Pieces are large enough for
easy i!andiillg i~y presebuolers.

Aoother item froln the new Creative
I’laylhJngs catalog is the l~ut-’l’ogether
’1’oo1 ltos, l’eeommelided for three-to-
six-yearolds. The set eansists of :l
\sodden I(XI[ box alld a plastic i/am-
nier, saw~ wrench, and screw drJver,

The I,ittle Clipper, a "ride ’elll"
vehicle with a piastk: stocring wheel
alld fuur rallber wheels, is designed
[’tit’ t’hikll’ea h’oul lille and Olle-half to
Ihree years,

A IleW lille of nolbtoxie finger paints,
t!muplott!ly washable, is else
availahle, This ih!m is ealltxl Finger
ArL,

These toys in additioa to IiIC~.;t
otherfi llllho th’eallve lqaytlflng~ no,
should lie awfilable hi most area toy
,,,lores I’or Chr!slmas-glvh~,

 alen’ Jine
Since 1886 ’

Offers The Following Services
Finest Custom Picture Framing~

Oil paintings cleaned and restored
Old dama led or faded photographs restored

Antiques restored
Frames restored and gold leafed

- Authenticationsforworksof art
Works of art appraised for insurance purposes

Picture Decorating Service
We home and sketch designsactuallycometo your

for wall decor.

i Kalen’sare famous for unique decorative accessories
L~

such as oriental art and oriental accessories.

i ’Visit Our Shdps For Something Different
bt Gifts.

Princeton, N,J.
73 Palmer SquareW.

,
(609) 924-0740

~

Trento,~, N.J.
194 S, Broad St.
(609) 392-5446

Morrisville, P~t.
Morrisville Shopping Ctr,

(215) 295-4749

¢o
~’°, ,o° i

o i

’
p iTown Sho

67 PALMER SQU&RE PRINCI~TON, NEW JERSEY
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To)’ desig,ers ]bllow tile treads in marketing in a, efJbrt to match the latest toys with uew McDonaM’s hamburger stand complete leith cars and patrons gets a go#in-over by
the interests el’potential buyers, hi Zimler’s on Nassau Streeet, Princeton, Playskoo1’s Robert Volz. This is also a big year for Pla#let of the Apes end Evel the lumper.

Inflatable dollars next year?

Trends in Evel, hamburgers reflect,

in marketing of toys for 1974

It’s sad but true, Tile electric train
set is rapidly becoming a laD,’ of the
past according to many toy store
managers, including Dave Brewer of
Ziader’s Toys on Nassau Street in
llrineeton.

"Not so numy years ago," observed
.%lr. Brewer,,"a l,aoldy weald spend a
Sunday afternoon at tke railroad
station watching the trains come and
go. It was a big kick for the kids. But
today, few people truvel by train, and
nobody thinks it’s fun to go to the
rnih’oad station. You only go wizen you
absahltely trove to,"

Whut’s rephlcing trains in chddreo’s
hearts tt~lay? Automobile racing sets.
Cars are the big mode of transportation
Ior Americans tuday an(l ehikh’eo o[
all ages are rapidly becoming en-
tranced with stlphistieatcd aud uot.so.
sophisticated rueing sets,

’I’V sets till! pace

Television dictates a great deal of
toy sales today, aitd lint just ill i;om-
inel’eja] I]lessages, Mally toy
nuulul,acturers are taking their cue for
this )’our’s leys l,rool horaes of
ielevlsloli sltows, nspoelully
superherues like llaimoa, Superman,
lind Sllid~2rlliao,

’l’llose toyil ore Ill every l,orlll, l,roiII
liUzzles to dolk; to clothing to gauloa to
slick.arts lid tiosl,er~i, Evolt tilting

cars -. die Batmobile is a hot item
t,’Ktay ill toy ears,

Segregation lives all

Toy companies still are definitely
prodoethg oat variety of lays for girls
and another for hays. The only time
boys and nil’is are viewed as having
tile same inlerests is in the gaine
departnieot -. like "Down the l)rain",
for exanzl)le, land books, tOO, ore
thiely "unisex."

Ilerlles are l,or boys and heroines art~
for girls and ilerel’ iha twain shall
ii/ee| -- artless, of course, fl pureld
elloses to allow ibelri to meet,

(h’eat leaii l,oe’,l ard

The big thing l,or Ixlys this yenl’,
aside l,rool old favorlles like (;,I. ,leo
and his adv~qltnl’e sets, Big Jhn and
his adventore sets, aud Action’
.Jackson alul his adventure sots, is
anquesiinnably Evel Koievel ond his
ilU)loreyele stunt sets,

But Kniovel is proving to I.io u bad
hll.luence oil children uoeording to ll.ou
’l’)%r, awllel’ el. The Tay Uarousel lit
the Princebai Shoplliilg Center. "The
It#icy I+M!I Knicvol is It+avin.,l," ,,lays
Mi’, Tylel’, ’+is for hays In iulittlte hllli
b)’ }Ulllllhlttol,l, or over hl#l ilaeea alld
In,luring Ihelllselves severely. It’s

happening in schoolyards around here
every day. So I don’t ’stock Evel
Knievel."

Nevertheless, most toy stores io the
area do stock Evel Knievel anti his bag
of tricks, and are doing a tremendous
basthess in it.

lluality moves oil

Both Mr, Tyler and Linen Brewer
agree that the toys ulanafaciured
hi(lay Icad to tie of a belier quality
tMn a few years ngo, "The American
tlnblie just doesn’t tiara tile naolley lo
throw aWuy ell junk," says Mr, Tyler.
"And the toy hldush’y Is at last
resl~mding to this hy mukiag Ix!tter
quality merchandise."

For gh’ls in amllSC ltlemselves with,
(lid stand-l}), Barbi is still }o iolar. Sh(J
even ~as a new mauty s lop t~ow w tore
little girls earl leal’u the fit~e errs of
huir.selliog, makeup, und iipplylng
l.nlse eyohishes, Alul thee thel’O’s
llarbi’s illllUelise wnrdrebe IlllOl’e
t, slel/sive thai/ those el, in@it watllerl
wile are lialued la lilt IInst-Drcased
List i, hot’ liau~o, her eaulper~ aad her
everythiug else.

Tke lothlier seelle

The saodhax set is knowu ta he very
hard oo ioyl~, Tlio averagt~ lifo.
expectancy flit’ illast laldlor-ligo toys

is extremely short, Plus the fact that
youtlg children have a tendency to put
objects into their mouths if not wat-
ched carefully. So choosing toys for
tllem should be doae with extra-
special care.

Fisher Price and Play Skool con.
sistently put out the best, safest, anti
most durable line of toys for
preschoolers.

This yenr Fisher Price bus added a
new item to its popular house, school,
play!lesk, farm, garage, and airport --
0it castle. Prices for this earl go frmo
Sit all tile way tip to $22 depeudiag on
where it’s bought. Its attractions in-
elude a damsel hi distress, a kaight
end a l,earsonlo dragoll. Cllildreo call
ailiilse lhelilselves for bain’s wilii lays
like tllese,

"Any lay that allows a child ta list
IIis [lllaginatloo has value," says Dave
llrewer. "Yoilng dllldreu learli by
llUiththlg adults, by pretending, by
nethtg things out, leishor l’riee toys
are il/lllieusely /.x)pollir bocallse Ihey
are olade with Ihose ihhigs io miud."

’l’wu inoro lo),s lly Play Skeill have
iusleolllealllo Ihe lllarkot that lillaw il

t’otlng child Ill irelelid: a Meilollakl’tt
ialu itll’gel’ stand tin( a lie duy iin,

These are ilaces that are l,amlliar to
iliost children, nild/iroililse to It big.
,,iellnr~ fixr lhe holiday .’ieasolt.
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STONE’SSuggesti°nsf°r l

~ giftgiving ....

~

i

¯ Galante- custom fitted travel kits,’ j~

¯ New pattern sheets and towels
® Calendar towels
¯ Gloria Vanderbilt Pillows

accessories and bedside caddies,
i

the Younger Set.

~ ~

¯ Children’s Sheets, Comforters

i and Towels

For the Holiday Hostess

¯ Designer tableclothes, placemats,
napkin rings and aprons

For a happier holiday with...

in Linens and GirlsElegance

~ STONE’S LINEN SHOP ~
20 Nassau St. Princeton 924-4381
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FAMILY

HEADQUARTERSI ¯

QUALITY BICYCLES
... and everything in cycling

Whelher it is the thrill of Ihe first bike, a new 10-speed fight-
weight for dad, or a new home Exerciser for mother, we have
the best selection, and the besl know-how in cycling. We’reii
your bike’needs , , . drop in and let’s gel acquainted.

factory franchised by Schwlnn and Our bike experls are fac-

tory trained to serve you better. Every bike we sell is properly
assembled, fitted, and ready to ride at no extra cost. We stock

a complete selection of accessories, and parts’for all popular
bikes.., and when your new Schwinn needs service, our

mechanics are ready to fix it . , . so it will stay fixed, Whatever

KOPP’S CYCLE
~

Sales - Service - Parts

10-12JohnSt. Princeton, N.J. WA4-1052

Christmas ifts
~ ~ From LUTTMANN’S
~ ~ LEATHER GOODS DEPARTMENT

* Christmas Basket and Packaging

* Reimbursed Parking Park & Shop
Lot Behind Us.

- Free Park & Shop Lot, Behind our Store.

 cousi s 
Whw t Spirits Merchants since 1037 ~

51 Palmer Square Princeton
l

Hours 9 a.m,. 10 P,m, 924"4949 FREE DELIVERY PAI,MI;’diSQUARE PRINCETON[&

Christmas Giving Starts With
Planning for Christmas

We Offer:
* Free Gift Wrapping and Gift Cards
* Experienced and Courteous Staff

9 A.M.- 10 P.M.

*Free Delivery in Princeton Area
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3-M GAMEs

ROULETTE

PANASONIC

%~% o%:%% ~°~5

spORTS ILLUSTRATED GAMES

GAMES El" TOYS FOR THE
EXECUTIVE

O,t~OG~’~
~ O~cU~5

at the game room
124 nassau street 924-4,44,1

"A Friendly Shop" .~

i Glassware Gifts !
for the

li;
Sportsman

i
Hiball - Old Fashioned- Loball

In Beautiful Colors

Water Fowl & Upland Birds
Set of 6- $12.00

Set of 8- $9.00

i ’
Also

Wine, Liqueur &
Irish Coffee Glasses

Decanters and

Ice Buckets
at the

WlNEe 6AME SHOP
6 Nassau St. Free Delivery 924-2468 ~,~

Hours 9 a.m,-lO p.m, ~

NEW WINE LIST NOW AVAILABLE

i

~ ~
, SEE THE MAGNIFICENT TIMEX

~ QUARTZ WATCH, A MICRO.
l~ COMPUTER SYSTEM WITH OVER
~;~/~I~ 300 TRANSISTORS WHICH CON-

.~ ~/~’~,~ TROLS ITS ACCURACY TO WITHIN
i ~’:’~L/~ 15 SECONDS A MONTH. PRICED

~ AT.O. 1
PERFUMES: CHRISTIAN DIOR, NINA RICCI, WELL, FRANCES DENNEY

i

ft0o PRN Proscription Dolivory

Froo Gift Wrapping

GREAT OFFICE

Lamps Electric Pencil Sharpeners~

Pen Sets Office Furniture

,~ Desk Sets Filing Cabinets - all sizes

~,~ /~/~~~

Gifts for the’ whole family at

HINKSON’S
82 NASSAU ST. Prln¢~ton, N,J, 924-0112
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i’-%The appeal of dolls is ;veil known around tile world, but just in case there ~ .. :
are any doubters left, Kensuke Okabayashi offers herself as proof while en-
joying a moment by herself at the Princeton YWCA.

i
Roffe ..... ROssig9oI

Toys ’round the world i
Americans have cornered the

market as far as toy abundance is
concerned but children are children
all over the world -- they love to play
with toys.

The Princeton YWCA on kvalon
Place bas managed to amass a most
impressive collection of international
dolls, most of which have been
dooatcd to the Y by its many fl’iends,

"The YWCA is truly an international
organization," explained Executive
Director Marion McKeever, "We have
brunches in 83 countries around the
world. When our friends travel, it’s
quite natural for them to think of us
and bring us back a souvenir. We like
to think of our doll collection as
representing the international aspect
of tbe YWCA."

Tbe collection of dolls, numbering
approximately 40 at present, is indeed
representative of many parts of the
world. There is a wooden Scan-
dthavian skier, a bullfighter doll from
Spain, and several Latin American
dolls in native costume, among many
other outstaeding ones.

But the pride of the YMCA’s
collection is mlquestionably a group of
Japanese (lolls in traditional dress,
many of which could represent part of
u Kubuki theater group. There are
several delicate women, some holding
fans, warriors (including one almost 
foot tall poised for battle), a wise old
man, and nne which might even
represent the emperor of Japan. But
whalever they tu’e supposed to be,
they are beautiful to look at, and the
detailing on their costumes is un+
believably intricate.

Still am)the, international aspect to
the YWCA is its English classes, which
il gives to benefit new arrivals from
other countries. Among the students at
the present class at the Y is Maria
Me(a, who arrived in the United States
from Purttlgal four years ago.

Mrs. Mote has an extensive
collection of hand-made dollas from
her native cmmtry, which she beught
when she returned to Portugal for a
visit last yea;’. The dolls are mostly
small, and would not he suitable for
children to play with -- they are for
display only,

tie It yam’self

"Clfildron in Purtugal today do play
with toys," said Mrs. Me(a, "but they
do lint have all the kinds that are hare
th the U,S, In IJle cities, tl~ere are
manufaclared toys but In the poorer
villages in the eeunttTsido, reople still
make a lot of Iheir own toys.

Both AnnnlAsa De llaas and
Marguerile Mnryk, who are originally
[l’om Don;hark and Swedou,
reslveetivaly, aud now live in the
Prlllceto[I area, also have [ol;d
nlemolqes Of hulne-nlado lays, **We

’Alpine Oesigrt ~ ’ ~ " ..... gasser

used to spend a lot of time outdoors,"
recalled Mrs. De Haas. "We had balls
and skates and some dells, but the
most fun I had as a child was playing
house and bakery shop and making
things out of scraps and, yes, mudpies
too.

"But today," Mrs. De Haas went on,
"the Danish children, especially in the
cities, have toys that are just as
sophisticated as American ones. They
even ))ave Fisher-Price toys there
pew. ’ ’

"In Sweden when I was growing
up," reminisced Marguerite Maryk,
"most of our toys were made from
wood -- dolls, sleds, dollhouses. And of
course skis. Anti we used to make toys
on( of pine cones, too.

"Today, people have more money in
Sweden than they used to. But they
still seem Io be trying to keep the old
b’aditions, to keep life simpler than it
is here. Children have many more toys
to play with now, but the Swedish are
trying very hard to keep things in
Imlance for Ihe young."

One of the best.traveled people in
[he Princetoo area is a recent
newcomer to New Jersey, Mrs.
l,awrenee Steifel. She and her family
have lived and worked abroad for
many years, first for A.LD., and more
recently for the Rockefeller Foun-
dation.

The Steifels have a (0-year-old
daughter, and .whenever the family
would travel to a different country,
they would buy her a doll as a
souvenir. ’rile result of all this
traveling and buying has been a really
outstanding collection of dolls from
other cmmtries, most notably places
like Nepal, Burma, Indonesia, and
Thailand.

Thai Juan Valdez

At the present time a Thai student,
Somboon luenkamoh, is living with the
Steifels. One of the dolls she bought
with her from Thailand is a most
tamsual one. tle’s called "the coffee
man", and he is seated in a handsome
teak heat over 12 inches long, all hand-
carved, fie has several pots beside
him, and Mrs. Steifel explained that it
is his job ¢0 travel the many canals in
Bangknk delivering coffee to all the

l~eople, "lie’s n very important person
n Thailand," said Mrs. Steifel.

Clwistmas in the Steifel homo this
year will allow the family to display
anuther groa) of dolls h’om Thailand,
A Cite stems creche, or nativity scene,
Is fairly standard for utnst American
homes i~ul one mode in Thailand, with
all tie to is a native dross aud
t’eln’esontlng really Of the country’s
oumeruas hll! Irlhes, has to he one ef
the most unusual and international
treatments tt Christmas lit the Pdu,
ceten area could receive,

. olin

DUNHAM

"W trtE.SfOHeER$"
It’s the sport boot 0f Ounhum (ontinental

Tyroleons I Suede uppers, with full
cushioned leather lining and insole. Speed luring.

Distinctive Vibrum lug sole.
Murk one up |or comfort !

In Men’s and Women’s Sizes

~’~ INC.

mmmm Princeton, N.J,
MO..lrr,. ~.~.~o ~ I

J Saturday 9.5100
~

make I
t v.., imurk{

Oe~e’ae

VUi qSoV
SPORT SHOP PRINOETON, NeW JERSEY J

I NASSALI STI:IEE’I" 924-7330 ~
Men,, Tues., Wed, 8- Sat, 9-5:30 Thurs. f:t Fri, 9.8:30 :~
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They t) :ar toy store
managers, aon’.t they?

A salesman in a huge toy operation
like Kiddie City on Nottingham Way in
ttamilton Township faces a unique
real challenge.

But selling toys can also be a lot of
fun.

At least, that’s the way store
manager Barry Blattstein and his
assistant, Joe Beckman, see it.

In case the name of Kiddie City is a
foreign one, the company is a sub-
sidiary of Lionel (trains -- a big seller
here). There are 30 Kiddie Cities in the
United States, mostly in the East:
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and south
into Geo!’gia and Florida. The stores
are discount hottses for items like
hobbies, crafts, model kits, and
traditional toys for children.

There are prolllenls

When a toy store runs out of a
particular item -- sometimes through
its own fault, and sometimes not, what
do the customers do?

"You wouldn’t believe how an-
tagonistic and rough people can be
sometimes," said Mr. Beckman. At
one of the Kiddie City stores in Penn-
sylvania a while back, the store ran
out of an ad’vertised toy. "So two
customers chased the manager into
the back and beat him up. Can you
believe that? For a toy?"

Kiddie City advertises sales every
week in most of the local newspapers
on special merchandise. Sometimes

the store runs what is called
"marathan sales," which last for 14 to

¯ 15 hours. "When we advertise one of
these, the prices are really low,"
explained Barry Blattstein.."Not too
long ago when we had one, we had
people lined up for hours before the
store opened. When some of the em-
ployees arrived to go to work, some of
the customers actually tried to keep
them from getting into the store. They
thought the employees were trying to
steal their place in line!"

Impac! el ’IW

One of the hottest items in the toy
market today is Evcl Knievel and his
motorcycle set. Evel Knievcl was
advertised last Christmas, too, but the
mauufactta’er was unable to fill the
tremendous demand for the toy.

"That caused us some real
headaches," said Joe Beckman. "I
remember when the thick finally
pulled into the delivery area with
some crates full of Evel Knievel sets.
We were uuloading them in the back,
and hadn’t even gotten them into the
stockroom to make a note of them on
our inventory sheet, when all of a
sudden some woman yelled, ’Look,
they’ve got Evel Knievels!’ The next
thing we knew, we had people yanking
the boxes off the truck!"

Flexible for you

Like most successful retail

establishmeats, Kiddie City tries to
operate on the principle that the
custonmr is always right. But it’s not
necessarily easy.

"We have a 30-day adjustment
period," said Mr. Beckman. "If people
want a cash refuud, they must bring in
the register receipt. On exchanges,
we’re very flexible. And we do try to
maintain the lowest prices around."

But it does happen tlmt people come
in and say they saw the same toy in
another discount house for less. "We’ll
cheek it out, and if it’s legitimate,"
said Mr. Beckman, "we’ll give it to
Ihem at the lower price."

Other facets to the job of being
either a manager or assistant
manager of a large toy store include
patrolling the aisles to protect against
shoplifters ("But we can’t be
cverywhere at once"), making sure
customers (children and adults)
aren’t abusing the merchandise, and
coforeing the aa smoking and no
eating rules. This last area may be the
messiest, since some customers seem
to be prone to hiding eigareUe butts
and discarded food among the mer-
chandise.

"But even considering all t}fis,
working in a toy store still is great,"
said Mr. Blattstcin and Mr. Beckman.
"After all, we get to play with ’all the
new toys before anyoae else."

~:~~ At the the Fox iSign of

Broad Street ¯ Hopewell

~
609-466-1933

f~o~

" ~ s~,,- ~,,,~, a, Iv *,4~- &,&b,,,.
"Do c,.~, ~ ~ :~.~.,.., ",,,-K-~,,,~,.

ELIZABETH STETSON a PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY i 609-921.9148
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Getting to play with new toys before anyolle else is one of tl,e bright spots Township, Rose Costa and Joe Beckman try Wilt Chamberlain.’s new bas.
in the life of an employs era huge toy store. A t Kiddie City in Hamilton ketball game during a quiet, pre-Christmas moment in the big store.

I block from
Nassau St. off

Wttherspoon St.

home or away - a great
easy way to look
the low little jersey of texturized
nylon $13.50
biased skirt to match #29.50
the squash blossom $535,00

~ a~m9 attest
imntm’ort ~ o~o
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i
Wewnnttebesnreo.rholidaygreetlngsr~’~.:hallofyo",bothfarandI
Over the rit;er and through the woods to all our friends’ homes we go.

near.

~ The Rug & Furniture Mart Inc. ~

~ & IvyManor ~~
Princeton Shopping Center

Princeton, New Jersey
921-9100 921-9292

Open 9-5:30, Fri. till 9

SANT,
SAVES TIME BY

MAIL GIFTS FOR HIM
PRINCfiTON SHb£PtNG C~N FER 921.6191

~STATIONERS l ~~~

LARGEST SELECTION OF TOYS IN AREA

ARTIST SUPPLIES INCLUDING
LARGE SIZE ARTIST’S PORTFOLIO

COMPLETE CHOICE OF OFFICE GIFTS

COLORED DESKS WITH CHAIRS
AND FILES TO MATCH

COMPLETE LINE OF RAIN GAUGES,
BAROMETERS AND HUMIDIFIERS

BY AIRGUIDE

CHRISTMAS CARDS, GIFT WRAPPING ~t
AND PAPER PARTY SUPPLIES

-~,~’~/jr~ the princeton Shopping center a"~ir :t~’o’r,

¯ ’*’*’~’~"’~ "" north harrison street, princeton " .~
, a’.,~P~ F.. "merchandising the four seasons-all year long"

~ ~.~.~ ~’r~ ~:t ~ ~ ~:~ ~4~C ~4~ ~ ~ ~:~C ~’r~.~ ~,*,~ ~C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

HOME DECOR
Curtains -Draperies- Bedspreads- Laml~shades

Center ¯ 921.7296PrincetonShopping

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
LINED WITH ROC-LON
Order Now Thru December 7

And Have In Time For Christmas

’1’ I ii!l il c°’°r"c"s’o’m"e’°’°"ri1:) C’,o.se ~ra,,,, ’OO.oH"’,’*.,~
exact nwasurements. All can
be lined with ROC.LON "The

r/t/t:t;ta°t::i/tgai/~:t;l~t,i:l ’i&ti;’ogll;:

"","°";::’’;i::!;:~;’‘’I::°‘e¢‘’ i

Roc.lon°
" " ~’t’~

MERR Y CIIRIS’i’M AS &
A HAl I Y N EW Yli, AR :~
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A familiar television to), ad noiatio)t "batteries not hwluded"

Movement against adsI
mostly in lips so far

It is next to impossible to have the
television set tuned to any major
network for more than 10 minutes
these days without being barraged by
advertisements for toys and games.
The result of most of these ad-
vertisements is that parents are
besieged by coaxing, begging,
pleading children who want what they
have seen on television.

While it is true that toy manufac-
turers also use other media to ad-
vertise their wares -- magazines and
newspapers, far example -- they are
smart enougli to know that tile bulk of
the age group they are aiming their
advertisement~ at cannot yet read I]|e
printed ward. And few adults are
going to spend five minutes or so with
young children reading them the
glories of G.I. Joe or Barhio’s Country
Camper.

And sea lfigh percentage of television
edver tising is aimed at people who, for
all practical purposes, cannot defend
themselves against it. Rather, their
young minds are extremely suscep-
tible to the manner in which these toys
and games are presented by the ad-
vertisers.

Who could expect a little girl of five
not to be affected by the sight of
another five-year-old girl hugging and
kissing and taking care of her very
own doll? And this is the same doll that
many experts have accused of being a
breeding ground for harmful bacteria
.- the little girl "feeds" the doll food,
the food F¢lrticlos remain inside the
doll, and bacteria naturally forms, But
a five-year-old child doesn’t know
about this -- all she knows is that she
wants her very own doll to take care of
like the little girl on television.

’l’qa) much hawking

Of course, this is not to say that all
the toys presented on television can he
dangerous. But oven if they are per-
fcctly safe, tile amount of commercial
time devoted to hawking toys is, at
host, excessive.

llesponsibility for regulating
tclevisian advertising comes under tile
autharily of the Federal Trade
OnnlnissJm~ and the l,’t’,.loral Corn+
inLiiiJcallons Conllnis$iotL tn early
Jnlm of this year, l,"rc chairnla|l
l,ewJs A. lqugman said at a convglltioo
uf tile Alnericnn Advertising
I,’ederotion that ielovisinn advertising
ef I)l’el|litUllS to chiklroa (sllch as
cereal adverlisolnollls af brands
which coldaht pri’t, cs) violated federal
htw. lie farther admitted that
television advertising aimed at selling

dangerous drugs and toys to children
was oct being properly regulated.

Self.policing poor

A 10-month effort by the advertising
industry to devise its own code for
children’s television had, in Mr.
Engman’s words, "yielded little, if
anything."

Two weeks before Mr. Engman’s
statement, Richard A. Wiley, chair-
man of the Federal Communications
Commission, told a group of broad-
casters that there was too much ad-
vertising on children’s television
programs and that government action
might be necessary to reduce it.

In late June in response to govern-
ment pressure the National
Association of Broadcasters adopted a
resolution reducing the amount of
time per hour allotted for children’s
programming commercials.

The broadcasters’ association also
accepted resolutions prohibiting
vitamin ads on children’s programs
and making a distinction between
advertising and entertainment so even
a child can anderstand.

No legal force

Unfortunately, however, none of
these "resolutions," nor the FTC and
1,’CC suggested guidelines, have the
force of law. The FTC guidelines are
Ihe official govm’nmcnt position on the
matter and the commission believes
this will suffice to bring about
voltsttary compliance.

While it is true that, as the calendar
moves closer to Christmas, there have
been few, if any, ads for children’s
vitamins (like Chocks Bugs Bunny,
Fliutstnnes, and Munsters) on
television lately, and breakfast cereal
ads about football patches and plastic
rings and such have undeniably
dwindled, the toy advertisers have
found a way to get around tbe FTg
guklelines.

The industry recommendations
callt~l for a specific tbne limit for
commercials per hoar, The toy ,ads
tLsod to be concentrated on those times
when chikiren wore know, to watch
television -- Sahu’day ltlltt Sunday
Inorllillg. Now, tilt, ads are more
swctul out, ettcom)assiltg late af-
ternoolt au( even ng t, vc~k( ay viewing
as well. Chihh’elt are still up to watch
Iho ads, slid there’8 OVelt a chance a
i~trcnt tit’ two will be thfluenced,

The next move is up to tbe Federal
Trade nlul I,’ctlaral CanllnUlllCutitnls
t’alnlUiSSiolts,

YOUNG AGES
OF PRINCETON

CHILDREN’S SHOP
the princeton shopping center princeton, n.j. o")~1.9~.~’)
hours’ 10-5’30 thurs, Et friday ’til 9 p.m. ~ ......
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For years, Hathaway
has imported
Lochlana cloth

a veryfrom fine
mill in Switzerland.

bocblana cloth, a luxurious, soft, dependable’
blend of 80% Cotton and 20% wool, makes
these shirts as comlortable as you wan~ to
feel It’s woven exclusively for Hathaway by
Iongtime friends’in the Swiss village of Weis-

This year they wove authentic tartans for us,
However, these tartans are different because t~they have been mm~a(urlzed in perfect sca¢e.
These mini.tartans combine the best cloth

.~ wttll the bnest workmanship to make the
superior Hathaway Lochlana shirt,

,~ The The ~ ~ ~
Velvet Blazer PIERRE CARDIN ~

Shirt ~ ~

1

Chez

i

I I love the Christmas-tide
and-yet,’ I

1
I notice this, each year I

I
I live;

I
I always like the gift

I get,.., !
But how I love the gifts

I give~
.~

the Blue Echo.
I RI. 206 North, Hlrllngen

Belle Mead .~

Fine Ladies’Apparel
Men thru ~hurs 10 - 5 30

Fnday 10-8
’iSalurday IO- 5 30
.~~,. (201) 359-7’155

THE

WE HAVE A QUALITY SELECTION OF AMERICAN
INDIAN JEWELRY AND CRAFTS - JUST THE
RIGHT PRESENTS FOR YOUR FAVORITE PEOPLE.
PRICED FROM $5,00 UP.

OR

MAKE YOUR OWN GIFTS FROM OUR VAST
SELECTIONOF BEADS FROM AROUND THE
WORLD,

co~s~us ,
AT

fl

195 NASSAU ST. PRINCETON, N.J.
(~09) 924-0320

;~-,-~:,~:. ~.~t~,~.~.C~,~;=~.~L.~y,~r~V,~~~
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Wise shoppers know difference
between toy values and discounts

There are both advantages and
disadvantages to toy shopping in
specialty shops, department stores,
and discount houses.

Toy specialty shops, in general,
have higher-priced items than
deportment stores or discount houses.
Ofteu the merchandise is the same as
can be found in the other two.

But while higher price is a disad-
vantage for shopping in specialty
stores, there are some pluses in their
favor. First, the selection is apt to be
greater and of a better quality. The
people who run these stores are in the
toy business all year-round, not just
around the holidays. So they probably
have a better sense of what’s good in
the industry, and stock more better-
made toys than department or
discount stores.

Also, because the toy specialty

shops are smaller and in business all
year-round, the service they give their
customers is usually better. Ifa toy
breaks, or is defective when pur-
chased, or if something else goes
wrong with the sale, the small store is
more likely to give the customer
satisfaction, because they need to
have customers coming back again
and again to stay in business. This is,
after all, the sum total of their
business, not just a temporary
sideline.

Department store scene

Often department stores have a toy
buyer who stocks the toy department
all year long, but expands it greatly
around holiday time. More often than
not, department stores simply push
other merchandise aside sometime

Jcrly aim Mark 8rower look orer I,hmel’s I#le of Ira#is ~)r 1974 arid in the process do a hit
oJ research Jbr llu’ir srJowtr~.hc.writtcn (’hrtffn~as gtj’l li~ts.

around Thanksgiving to make room
for a holiday toy deportment. The
buyer who stocks it may work on, say,
children’s shoes for the rest of the
year. So these departments will not
have either the quantity or quality of
selection that a specialty shop would
Imve..

The big advantage to shopping
department store toy departments,
however, is the sales they often run ta
get people into the stere. They can
afford to buy a great many of one type
of toy, and so can have a sale on a
popular item without losing money on
it. Watch newspapers carefully for
sales of this type; it’s possible to pick
up several bargains.

Be sure, hov~evcr, that the items
purchased at such a sale are retur-
nable if they are defective. If possible,
ask the’ clerk to open the box and be
sure the toy is intact and does what it
claims to do.

Discounts await ’shoppers’

th general, a great deal of money
can be saved by shopping for toys in
discount houses. Special sales aside.
their prints are usually much lower
than either department stores or
specialty shops.

But beware of discount houses’
advertisements for "special sales.
limited number, come early." The
chances of getting there before the
"limited number" is sold out are
sometimes nil. A "limited number"
may actually only he one or two, so the
discount house may be using this to
coax people rote the store. While
techdically this is not "false" ad-
vertising, since the "limited number"
of the item advertised was actually in
the store at the thee the ad ran. it can
be misleading.

’Limited’ can vary

While some of these types of sales
are legitimate, the public should be
more aware of this type of practice. In
New England last year, a discount
house advertised a "limited number"
of Evcl Knievel motorcycle sets for a
very low price. By the time the store
opened the next morning, there were
more than 300 people in line. The crush
was so great when the doors opened
that two people were seriously in-
jured.

Instead of risking life and limb to
save a few dollars, there is another
way to buy toys and not pay the
ridiculous prices some stores arc
asking -- do not buy trademarked
items.

For instance, all the Walt Disney
characters. Raggedy Ann and Andy,
and tile "Sesame Street" muppets cost
quite a bit of money in their various
forms of toys and games. This is
because eael~ character is
copyrighted, and in order to reproduce
that particular character in a toy or
game, the toy manufacturer must pay
a high price for permission.

Guess wire pays?

As a result, the manufacturer either
puts out a product that is priced very
high to absorb Iris initial investment,
or ha manufactures a very cheap item
that ~s very poorly made -- but Lna
huge quantity, so be makes up Iris
investment either way. And the
consumer, in the cud, peys the price.

Most young children are perfectly
satisfied with a rag doll, a )uppot that
ooks ke a frog teven f t s not
Kermit from "Sesame Street"l, crone
that looks like a beagle ( oven if it’s not
Sooopy~. It nl-’ly not’ha marketed aa
Kermit or Suoopy or Raggody Aun,
bttt to file chthlren it’s just as ap.
Ix, allng, And because pa,’onta are not
payhlg for the traduntark, the toy Is
apt to he much better made aml last a
let longer.
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Pri Geto Ga er er s i
PRESENTS

the OM ELETTE Party
business c~ub luncheons

WRITE OR CALL ~

205 NASSAU STREET, PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540
609/921-2731

ADVENTBOX

i

:i̧ : ): i ~:i

Made out of Pine, comesin Natural
¯ or Stained Red,, Green or Brown. 9.50

N¢I I>I¢ I AFr
GIFTS

~

RYA

EMBROIDERY KNITTING

356 Nassau St. Princeton, N.J.

We accept Bank Americard

Christmas list /

Saving a little money during this
toy-buying season can be a fairly
simple thing. All that’s needed is a
needle and thread, some scraps of
material, and the ability to follow
directions.

At least three major pattern cam-
panics Imve come out with easy4o-
follow instructions on how to make
stuffed dolls and toys. The pattern
prices run frmn $1 to $1.25, and most
contain directions for more than one
toy.

In the current Butterick pattern
book, number 3958 contains in-
structions for making a stuffed
penguin, dog, and ladybug. (The toys
are stuffed with fiberfill.) Number
3419 shows how to make a stuffed
elephant with his own pocket for
holding crayons, as well as a mouse
and a turtle tstuffed with shredded
foam ),

The McCalls pattern company has
even more patterns to choose from,
Number 4279 contains instructions for
staffed pillow toys -- aa elephant, a .
lion, a cat, and a chicken. Ap-
proximately one yard of material (and
lightweight polyester for stuffing) and
notions such as yarn and felt for trim
are required. MeCalls 4293 is for 20-
inch-high boy and girl rag dolls
(transfers for the faces are iacloded).
The pattern also has clothes for the
dolls. Number 4268 is for 36-inch-high

l/aggedy’Ann and Andy dolls, as well
as a matching apron for a little girl.
Number 2531 gives i~tstructions for
making Raggedy Arm and Andy in
three sizes -- 15 inches, 20 inches, and
25 iaehos. And 3430 is a complete doll
wardrobe.

Also from MeCalls comes a clever
idea for making a playhouse or
firehouse for children to play in.
Number 3862 shows how, and the
"house" is designed to slip over a
stgndard 30" x 30" bridge table.
MeCalls 3000 is a pattern for making
beanbag toys.

The current Simplicity pattern book
has a pattern for making a lovely rag
doll called the Holly Hobble doll. It’s
pattern number 6006, and in addition
to making the doll herself (20 inches
tall), she has a complete wardrobe
included in the pattern -- slip,
bloomers, dress, pinafore, bonnet, and
shoes, l-{er head is made from a white
nylon sock with embroidered eyes,
nose, and mouth, crayon-painted
cheeks and freckles, and mohair yarn
hair. (Face transfer included.) Iler
white fabric body is polyester filled.

Simplicity 6062 is a pattern for
making stuffed animals -- bears and
bounds -- in plush fake fur in two sizes.
Namber 5778 contains directions for a
staffed alligator, dolphin, and Ifippo.
Those can be done in either fake fur or
shiny leatherliko fabrics.

U.S. offers advice
on staying healthy

Each year thousands of individuals
are treated by hospital emergency
rooms for injuries associated with
holiday decorations.

Two U.S. Consumer Product Safety
Commission fact sheets, "Christmas
Decorations" and "Toy Safety", will
help you enjoy a safe holiday season.
Single copies are available free from
Consumer Information, Pueblo, Colo.
11009.

The following are safety points to
keep in mind wl~en decorating your
home for the holidays:

--Cheek tree lights and outdoor
lights before you use them. Look for
frayed wires, loose connections,
broken or cracked sockets and spats
where bare wire i$ exposed, Any set
that is damaged should be thrown cut
or repaired.

.-Any outdoor lights should be
weatherproof and clearly identified as
outdoor lights, Don’t try to use indoor
lights outdoors. Remove outdoor lights
as soon as the season is over’, they are
nat dosiguod to wilhstand prolonged
exposure to the elements.

¯ :the eifiy safe way to flkuninato a
metal tree is to use colored floodlights
laced away frnnl tile tree in a spot
W lCrO childl*,,ell ean’t touch lbcln.
Electric llghts ttsed on a metal tree
are a slloek hazard,

.-When you leave the house or go to
I)ed, Is, sure tlmt all livhts are in.

plugged.
--Never use wax candles on or near a

tree since this is a very serious fire
hazard. Decorative candles should be
kept away from children and from
flammable materials.

--Using spun glass "angel hair" and
spray-on artificial snow together on a
tree is a fire lmzard. This combination
burns rapidly if aocidently ignited.

"Toy Safety" gives guidelines for
choosing holiday gifts for children. If
you are buying for an infant or small
child, make sure tlmt the toy does not
ha ve:

.-detachable small parts that can
lodge in the windpipe, ears, or
nostrils;

..sharp edges or points;
..parts thatcan pinch fingers or toes

or catch hair;
.-parts that break easily or that have

been put together with straight plla,
sharp wh’cs or nails.

"Chrishnas Decorations" and "Toy
Safety" (froel are among the 250
publications listed hi the eurrent Issue
of the "Cousnnler hlforllldllon index."
Puldished quarterly by the Consumer
hlfornlallon Center of the General
Sorvlces Admhdstrattoa, the index Is
awdlable free from Consunler In.
formation, Pueblo. Cole. 11009 and at
Federal Information Centers
througlmut the country,

, ..,, ,, , i III II[ IIII ..... 11



An

Everlasting

Gift

For

The

Home

SNACK TABLES
with

FORMICA TOPS
Four fables with stand,
Size 15" x 18" x 24W’
high. Many finishes

B!ack, White, Walnut or
Mahogany finish wilh
multi.color blaid, $22.00,

GINGERJAR

LAMP Bamboo

i

Design
hvaiJable in 2 sizes .
Green, White, Yellow, Blue
and Brown $45,00 end
$25.00

CURIO
TABLES

Mahogany - velvel lined
| drawer with lack,
| End Table or Coffee Table.
~169.

We featttre many tables and lamps -
Perfect for holiday giving .~
Nassau Interiors

162 Nassau, Princeton, N.J. 924-2561

Tell your Santa....

itrs time
for the
oreat escape

Escape Item that miserable oul.
moded kitchen, thal’s been holding
you prisoner so ~eng.

Escape to a beauliful, custom-de.
signed and cuolom.buiit Wood.Mode
kilchen ,,, a kitchen huill around
your life style.

Escape !

Fat thost, ~vho tlenlm~tl tim/~t~t

~
CAMELOT KITCHENS

236 Nassau St,
Princeton 921-8844
Daily 9-5 ̄  Sat, 9-1

I ’ 174 Nassau St.
~{

Next to Davidson’s
924-0279 924-0273

Fine Wines& Spirits

Cold Beer lee
~[ : Free Delivery

i
One Stop Party and Gift ~

~ Headquarters
1

Full line of decanters, gift packages

and accessories. We gladly gift wrap,

I Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Easy Parking at Rear of Store

MAKING PLANS FOR XMAS.,,LET US IIELP YOU WITH
OUR ANNUAL GIFT ASSORTMENTS OF FINE IMPORTED
CHEESES, WRAPPED WITII WICKER BASKET OR
CIIEESE BOARD, PRICED FROM 7,50 ¯ 16.00. WE
GUARANTEE DELIVERY TIIE WEEK OP XMAS
ANYWtlERE IN TIlE UNITED STATES, OF COURSE Tills
IS 1N ADDITION TO OUR FINE SELECTION OF GIFTS
FOR Tll E TABLE,
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Don’t just stand there---
Come in and do your

Christmas shopping --
See our new selection of ira.

ported Christmas ornaments,
ceramics and many other ex.
citing gift ideas. Mon.-Sat.

32Main St. t0-5
Kin sion N J Thurs. FrL & Sat.~¯ ~ g , ..

i Cog/to" i
Makes Gift Giving Even Merrier

We Carry The Finest
Name Brand Merchandise

At Savings Up To 70% Less [~
Than Sold Elsewhere I

When purchasing your gifts i

why not stop in and
See our enormous selection

of Sportswear and Outerwear.

Sizes 3-15 for the Contemporary Miss t
Sizes 8-20 for the Contemporary Women

.i

,effect Gift idea...

in any amount

c=¢Am,=v’s

40 Main St., Kingston, N.J. Route 518 Spur, Hopewell, N.J.

2 Miles No. of Princeton Just off Route 3t

~, htnch . dinner-cocktails ~.

~_~,~,,~ ¢Follow the CHallmark ~antas
’~ugarplum ~Road to ~ristrnas Oifting

Albums: Keep treasared memories alive in a Writing Papers: Practical, yet personal, bright
beautiful Hallmark Album, A thoughtful gift. Hallmark stationery and notes make the per-

teal gilts for the man, woman or clti/d.

Candles: Glowing gilts for holiday decoraling.
Santa offers a selection of candles and
candleholders that will Ilght up any eyaol

Calendars= Count ~p the days ’till noxl
Christmas widl attractive Hallmark
calendars...the year,round girl

Bridge Ensembles: All decked out for
Christmas giving -- playing cards with match-
ing scoropad and pencil in a decorative box.

Books:Traditionalfavorltos humorous nap,
rational, religious ~ the Hallmark Santa has a
Crown Edifices I~l/a to please everyone,

NASSAU CARD AND GIFT SHOP
Princeton North Shopping Ctr,

Next to Grand Union
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Charn~ing metal Santa and sleigh with bells, wheels and a variety of moving parts must have thrilled youngsters of a century ago. Today the toy is part of the vast

collection of Bernard Barenholtz o]’Prhweton.

Toy collectors love toys more than money

To some, a toy is a plaything. To
others, a toy is a collectible,
something to be searched out und
displayed as a work of art.

Bernard Barenbollz of Princeton
falls into llie latter category. Together
with his late wife, Edith, Mr.
Barcnholtz has mmmged to amass one
of the most impressive collections of
antique toys on the East Coast. And he
is still interested in expanding it.

"It oil began about 17 years ago,"
recalled Mr. Barcnhollz, presently the
head of Pyoe Press in Princeton and
fonnder of the educational toy com-
pany, Creative Playthings. "I wanted
to get my wife a birthday present,
something she’d really like. After
you’ve been married a long time, all
the usual presents, like perfume and
jewelry and lingerie, have been given
again and again. This particular year,
1 w~mted a really special gift.

"Edith had been poking armmd
some antique shops With our
daaghlers and had happeund upon
some antique tin toys. She fell in love
with them. So that was her birthday
present. And the collection just grew
from there,"

Special romn

The collection has grown to such aa
extent that a special renal had to be
added to the 13areaholtz homo to ac.
commodalc it. And oven with tile
addithm, only onc-thial of the toys can
be dis flayed at :my one time.

"W Inn we starter co eat zig toys,"
said Mr. Buronholtz, "we wanted tn
have a little bit nf cw~rythbzg, lint

gradually we refined our goal. The
collection basically covers toys made
in this country, although some were
made in Europe, from 1830 to 1900. The
first tin toys were made in the United
States in 1830."

An extensive toy collection such as
the Barenholtz one is a look at
hnmricao history. Many of the toys
are accurate renderings of what life
was like when the toy was made,
especially items like dollhousus and
their fnrniture, tiny shops and their
waves, and so forth.

Folk m’t toys

One of the most interesting parts of
the Barcnholtz collection is the folk art
toys. Mr. Barenholtz described folk
art toys basically as "one-of-a-kind
toys, perhaps whittled nut of wood by a
farmer to amuse his children, or even
himself. It was fairly common a
century ago for adults to make toys,
like whistlus and tops, fro’ their own
mmtsemeot rather than for children."

As important as the actual toys are
to a true toy collector, the current
research books about tile toys arc of
paramount interest, ,~s well as old
books and ledgers which aetaaUy
come from the period of the collection.

"l~eople collect toys for many dif-
fercat l’easons," explained Mr.
Itarcnholtz, "Some do it us an in-
vestment. Generally speaking, the
rarity of the toy affects its price and
determines its value. ()thor collectors
are hoarders; they just wmlt to collect
as mu~:h as they can, often with no
specific goal in miod, And still nthers

are Ifistory buffs. But the monetary
value of a toy is incidental to a real
collector, one who enjoys his collec-
tion; what is important to him is how
much he likes a particular toy -- that is
how he determines its worth."

Swapping by mail

There, are many magazines
available for toy collectors today.
Most of them run classified ad-
vertisements in which a toy is ad-
vertised, perhaps offered as a swap
for another toy that collector might be
seeking. "Swapping, exchanging toys,
that’s the most fun of all," said Mr.
Bm’enholtz.

In addition to the magazines, most
public libraries and museums carry
antique toy catalogues, as do antique
book dealers.

One of the best places in this area to
visit to acquire information about
antique toys and dolls is the Raggedy
Ann Antique Doll and Toy Museum on
Main Sh’eet in Flemington. There are
many rare toys on display there.

In addition to the displays, tbe
museum sells foreigzl dolls, collector
(lolls, toys, and z’elated items In its toy
shop. And there is a doll repair
hospital on tile premises.

The Raggedy Ann Museum also
advertises that it "buys old dolls in
any condition,"

OlXm Tuesday through Saturday
from 10 to 5:30 (closed the whole
month of January), tile Ruggedy Ann
Museum charges aa admissioa fee of
7,5 tents an adult and 50 cents for
children ages 5-12.
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RoyalHolland Pewter ¢~

Bud Vase

"~ MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER ROCKY HILL, N.J.

catalog available upon request

THE BOOK ABOUT AMERICA,
PAST AND PRESENT, THAT

ALL AMERICA IS TAKING TO ITS tIEART’

books - the gifts that last a lifetime

~tl
~1~ ,~FOR YOUR READING PLEASURE"

 limi!ed
409 rarltan ave, men gomory s opplng con er

highland park, ni [, aT ~0e,t~e e~#o o..~u~,~,.~
20 i,247.8744 609.924.8280

It looks like Beth Heiden, is ereathlg a design with twhw on her nail block.
but who knows? She may be thhlking of her first letter to Santa.

I Dear Santa...
Second grade students hi Sahlt
Matthias’School hi Franklht
wrote these letters to Santa
lastweekas a special favor
to.readers of The Packet Mag.
azlllC.

Dear Santa:

[low Our your rainde ,~ .
Wan’t a has, , at, hmfind. I

Dear Santa:

How are Y;~?o AIMIYlsis~e~a~a~°ra
Christmas is, g.
bird.

Marc
St. Matthias SCheal

FranklinTWP.

GarySt. Matthias School
Franklin Twp,

Dear &~nta:

I waist a
we ~va bike a
nthil nta tVa.~ tld a ton~g dis. "" a boo.~ ~o,. anti a h .....

Dear Santa: --r and

I;’l,- ,,.~s~etlool

~OBr BBn/e, ~ ~ ~llliam

St. Id#.thiaS schoolFran~lin’rwP’

(More lettet~ o. page 30)
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FOR THE FINEST IN

GIFTS BY ~_

AMERICAN CRAFTSMEN

ART ̄  POTTERY ̄ FRAMING
montgomery shopping center- rockyin the hill

1609) 921-8292
monday thru friday 9:30-9:00, saturday 10:00-6:00, sunday 11:00-0:00

i Christmas Excitingjewelry
ornaments from Mexico,

from around
~ Greece, Israel,

~
theworld

~
India and Africa ~

l
’

Decorative items !
mthenticAuthentic

original ~ _ __
Eskimo ~ from all over

imo:27,,. I/ ,..we,,.

~po

(Z2 ,~o~ ~ e.~ / ~,~ ~ ~ ~ / ~...~,..~

IT , .
ravel Showcase i’ Ooe Wo~a ~es.,bes~A]l-- ~

" ~ ELEGANCE .
~ presents your world of travel.. ~

!

I ,,.4’ i
, ,.,Oo~ %.~,., i

all o[ your travel needs wrapped up
in otto stop,

We havealarge
selection of hand- ~[Ig

some new suits in a ~[wide variety of
distinctive plaids in-
cluding bold plaids,
subtle plaids or
classic plaids. Plaids
to please every taste
in new tones of blue,
brown and rust. ~[
These models are the
season’s most
fashionable. The fine
fabrics include wool
and polyester blends
as well as com-
fortable polyester

Iknits, Exciting new
plaids to keep you
wo,;derfully well
dressed.

Me tgomety Shopping Center
Route 206 & 618, Rocky Hill 924-2300
Air Major Credit Card~ A©~optsd Free Parkln0
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"Cyha.k

...for making our past two years a
success. With the holiday seasonap-
proaching, we would like to express
our appreciation and offer you a

~ CHRISTMAS BONUS
of 10%

OFF ON ANY PURCHASE
WITH THIS AD ONLY

BONUS SALE ENDS DECEMBER 15,1974

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS

¯ Bed Rests 8" Breakfast Trays ̄ Scented Drawer Lining Et Sachets ¯ Imported Soaps ¯ Pictures
and Mirrors ̄ Dresser Trays-Perfume Bottles ̄ Jewel Boxes-Comb,, Srush Et Mirror Sets ̄
Vanities-Stools ~ Benches ¯ Kitchen ToweLs ~t’Accessories ¯ Hostess Aprons ¯ Wicker Ac-
cessories ¯ Fielder¯st Towels ¯ Ruls ̄ Slanets

FREE GIFT WRAPPING LAY AWAY

_ c=.Th+ ,._Eopo Choir
Yl

i For the Unusual in Bed, Bath E~ Closet Accessories
Montgomery Shopping Center Route 206 at 518 Rocky Hill
December Stores Hours: Daily 10-9 ̄  Sat. 10-6 ® Sun. 11-4 924-6620

Sports n’ Things i
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL ! !

FOLLIS
072

NOW
WAS$159.00

$139.00
Mafac Brakes, Simplex Derailleur, Alloy
Rims, Stem, Handle Bar, High Flange Quick
Release Hubs, Weight Only 26 Ibs.

We Also Have:
¯ Pool E, Ping Pang Tables
¯ Game 8, Hobby Dept. i
¯ Complete Line of Sport Equipment
¯ Ski & Tennis Clothing

Montgomery Shopping C.enter

Rocky Hill, N.J.
609.924.8162

! For The Whole Family

I

, ..,~, ¯ HOUSEWARES

~,~k . ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
~ ¯ GARDEN TOOLS

~ e HAND TOOLS

~,l~ ¯ BUILDER’S HARDWARE
~j~(. ¯ PORTABLE POWER TOOLS
~~, ¯ COOK & DUNN PAINTS & SUPPLIES
~,,~ AND MUCH MORE!

~~ I LARGE SELECTION OF I
I~

~l CHRISTMAS LIGHTS I
.....~ " ~ AND DECORATIONS_+1 ~

LUCAR HARDWARECO.
HIGHTSTOWN.PRINCETON ROAD

PRINCETON JUNCTION, N,J,
799-0599

~’~ ~:~1’~~’ "+’ ’L ’., i~; ~:’, ’ ,. ,,..,, :.::~:~:<~?~.. ,~ ~:,+ ~.~,,~

 all# ,, " free
/’--,,,fhlnq ~ ur ,... "c v,

" ¯ COLOGNES FOR MEN & WOMEN
=~ ¯ STUFFED ANIMALS

¯ GAMES- CHILDREN AND ADULTS
¯ PORTABLE HAIR DRYERS
¯ WATCHES- CLOCKS
¯ PANASONIC RADIOS & CASSETTES
¯ WILDCRICKETTABLE LIGHTERS
¯ COLORING BOOKS ,~
¯ CANDLE GARDENS
¯ SHADOW BOX PICTURES

MUCH, MUCH, MORE!
FREE AND AMPLE PARKING FACI LITIES

314arsh and Gompany
30 ~as,au Street PHARMACISTS t.qIontgomery Center
~Phone: 9~4-4ooo SlNCg =s$8

~hone: 9~4-71~3

~Prlnteton, ~¢~o ~ersey
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Area kids write
to Santa
a bit early

At the #tvitation of the editors el’the seven
community newspapers hi The Paeket group,
sehools throughout this tri-coutity region pro-
vided letters to Santa from second grade stu-
dents, who are very serious when it coines to
toys.

Dear Santa:

I got a doll that her string is broking
and I got a rocking chair that the arms
are off of it and I hope you can get a
new one. I got a game that lost some
parts on it. I hope you can get a new
one.

Christina
Grade 2

Christ the King School
Manville

Dear Santa:

I gota Big Jim camper. How I liked
it. But now it is broke, please tell your
elfs to make it better. Thank you.

George
Grade 2

Christ the King School
Manville

Dear Santa:

I would like a Snoopy, a bike, a doll,
a turkey and a picture of a lamp for
Christmas.

Ingrid
Grade 1

Constable School
South Brunswick

Dear Santa:

Thank you for (he box of crayons,
This year 1 want a coloring book.

Jill
Lawrence Twp.

llelh /leidere pauses Io t/link
alnmt n,hat toys she will ask
Sr to t ~ brig It is year,

Dear Santa:

Last year my ’ITP broke. This year 1
want a AFX.

Eddie
Lawrence Twp.

Dear Morn & Dad:

Thank you for the hmnan body. Me
and Daddy had fan putting it together.
I wotdd like a liatan. I know how to
twirl a baton.

Lanren
l,awroncc Twp.

Dear Santa:

Last year 1 got a lad (if lxlppor and
this year i whtd a tiad ol papper o.

Jlnl
l,aw recto TWp,

I)ear Sanla:

My nut Cl’la.,knr hi’like. I walil a
plalia.

Amy
LaWl’ellt~o’l’wp,
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Members of tile massive Pacific Sou them Raihvay are at tile ready in one of tile complex model switching yards. Club n~embers operate the raih’oad on strict schedules,
lust as the real railroads arc supposed to operate.

Adults don’t play with toys;they work models
A "toy" for children can have just as

powerful attraction for an adult. This
is particularly true in the case of
model railroads which have been
known to inspire enthusiasts from
ages 8 to 90.

Easily one of the most sophisticated
model railroading setups in the entire
East Coast operates right in Rocky
Hill. The 30 railroading buffs who
comprise the operators of the Pacific
Southern Railway have their
headquarters and equipment in the
basement of the home of Anne and Bob
Latham.

Bob Latham describes himself as a
man who has been "hooked on trains"
since he was about four or five years
old, and he’s ridden on passenger
trains all over the world,

Back in 1951 he decided to build a
model railroad in the basement of his
home. Gradually. neighbors and
friends beard about the setup and
asked to participate in the railroad
too.

As the old saying goes, one thing led
to another, and pretty soon a model
railroad club was fro’reed and in.
corporalcd undm’ the laws of the Slate
of New Jersey.

The real thing

The Pacific Southern B.aflway has a

¯ license in operate a railroad in Mercer
County, and operate it does, every
Wednesday night beginning at 8. The
current membership of the club in-
eludes one professor from Princeton
University, several businessmen, two
attorneys, and a chemical engineer.

The layout and equipment for this
model railroad are perhaps more
advanced, and definitely better taken
care of, than any operated by Amtrak.
The Pacific Soutbern’s home has
completely taken over every inch of
the Lathams’ basement; in fact, the
room was enlarged and an outside
entrance leading directly to the
railroad area was added.

The Pacific Southern operates more
than 4,000 feet of track, almost all of
which has bean hand-laid by the
members of the dub. Electrical power
for the railroad is lOcated in the
central dispatcher’s booth tin the
center of the basement), sup-
plemanted by local "cab" controls at
seven main line towers, two branch
line towers, and a number of local
switching areas,

Details make it real

Railroad scenery (and it is this
meticulous attention to detail which

makes the Pacific Southern such a
phenomemon) is based upon hydrocal
plaster, covered by a layer of molding
plaster which has been carved into
various lifelike terrains and painted.
Most of the buildings, trees, etc. have
been built from scratch by club
members.

As to the railroad cars themselves,
it is impossible to give an accurate
count of how many the club operates.
Most cars have been imported from
Japan are made of solid brass, and
have been painstakingly put together
and painted by the members. The
main railroad era which the Pacific
Southern duplicates is the early 1950s,
when the steam engine was still in
operation.

Big shaw is near

The highlight of the model railroad
club’s year is the annual Christmas
show the group puts on, with the
proceeds going to local charities such
as the Princeton YM/YWCA and the
Rocky tlill Fire and Rescue Squads.

This year’s exhibition will be on two
successive weekends, Dec. 7 and 8,
and Dec. 14 and 15. The 9, 10, It, and
noon shows on Saturday and the 11 and
noon shows on Sunday are reserved
shows with guaranteed admission

limited to no more than 100 persons
per show. General admission on a non-
reserved basis begins with the 1 p.m.
show.

Since the club’s first Christmas
presentation in 196,1, word of the show
has spread. Guests are asked to sign a
register giving their home address,
and from this register book the club
has learned that it has entertained
people from every continent. Last
year’s show drew more than a,000
spectators over the two weekends.

One of the highlights of last year’s
show was the Circus Train which
appeared at the very end of the
presentation. The Circus Train will
once again climax this year’s show
and has been made even more
elaborate by creator Carlton Pate by
the addition of an entire circus area,
including a 258-foot Big Top and an
operating ferris wheel and carousel,
complete with musical calliope.

Visitors to the exhibition may park
at Prirtcelon Gamma.Tceh on Route
51a, where free shuttle bus service to
the show will be provided. Admission
to the show itself is $1,50 (adults) and
$1 ¢children under 18). All reserved
show tickets are $2, Call 821-9276 for
further ticket information,

Who says model h’ains are for kids.’?

Thv tlow.J’anlol~s circlls train o]’ the Pacific Southern Railway rests im a siding awaiting the big public show days ahead,
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PETERSON I
Smooth, sleek and toasty warm
fleece lined ]lush Puppies ®
boot. Glistening gold buckle
trim, steel shank support.

Women’s water and staln
resistant brushed pigskin tlu~h ~
Puppfes (~ boot. Fleece fined
for toasty wlrm to~s, Thick ~
crepe sole and heel to keep out~
the cold and wet,

’i1
CHRIS I ~
A toasty warm fleece I/ned tip- g
pered boot in a solt brushed i
pigskin by Hush puppies I®1, :
Steel shank support. Underfoot :

itg

THE 80URMET ’ BAZAAl%
Route 202 and Street Road

L~h~sk~, P~.

215-794,-8275
We Will Mail Your Xmas Gifts

A FRENCH CHEF’S HAVEN OF
DELIGHT

Copperware Le-Creuset
from from

France France

Royal Worcester
from

England
Baskets

Rare and Unusual Hampers
Kitchen Equipment and Trunks

from Italy

Gadgets Spain etc.

IMPORTED DELICACIES AND GIFTS
FROM AROUND THE WORLD

Hours: 9: 30 to 5, Men, thru Sat.
Closed Sunday

Zinder’s
Since 1942

Princeton’s Largest Toy Store

for
all

Steiff

Creative Playthings

Corgi

Britains

Wooden Doll Houses, Forts ~ Castles

Complete Game Et Puzzle Lines

Complete Juvenile Library

Models, Hobbies ~ Crafts

Madame Alexander 6" Effanbee Dolls

102 Nttssalt Street, Princeton
921.2191

Opeu ever)" .ight till 9, Su.day 11.4
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Affbikesfullyassembled i i /~lV~

~

iWe servlce what we sell
~ XX~to~o,o~oc°.,.v,,,°.,o,,
, "66 ~Ilarge selection of stocking stuffer accessories ~ ~

~

SPEEDWAY I olo, eout,,econd,~,\ .... I
BICYCLE SHOP ~ ~diJcontinued. I

COOKWARE. CHINA.TEAKWOOD.
(Next to Burgerland)

J
Hightstown;mJ o~2o ~ CANDLE/.CANDLEHOLDER/. PLA/TIC/. i

809-443-3320 J open every dog (201 ) 782.7077

o~ ,re° ~,,,,,mos,¢,..~k.,,.-. w.-SO,.., 0.,, o week’". . I".~,,.,.,,.~,,0 ~’ rt.31"202, flemington.n.j, i

@II~L ~LLC
~ULC )~

You’ll never have a dull time again, Not alter you see our
wardrobe of Caravefle fashfon watches. Shapely

colorful, flattering. And, of course, precise. Because every
pretty face and case conceals a precision jeweled

lever movement, So come, put some gaiety on your wrist.
See all the exciting, new Caravefle fashions now.

MERRY
CHRISTMAS"

In a 1975 ~ode. !

TURNEYDODGE ~
Serving Princeton Since 1938

255 Nassau St. 924-5454

"In the heart of Princeton"
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Tile intent of tile adults who gave Gita Nandan, Brian Carroll and Brett Hobel these do-it-yourself toys was clearly to involre the youngsters’ manual attd creative

attention. ChildrenareatNassau CooperativeNnrserySchoolinPrinceton.

Intent of toy giver most important,

local child psychologist believes

Little girls are dainty and frilly and
should only play with baby dolls and
carriagt~, l,ittto boys arc rough and
tough and should only play will1 trucks
and Ixtscbolls.

True or false? Ridiculous assertions
or the sect’el, subconscious reasoning
of many adults about children?

No toy of itself can be termed
psychologically or emotionally harm-
ful tea child, according to Dr. Frances
Scidman, chief psychiatrist at Mercer
County’s Child Guidance Center in
Trerttoo. "What we must examine,"
said Dr. Seidman, "is what the parent
is telling the child by giving hi m or, her
a certain type of toy."

"A gift (,[ auy kind is a sort of
nlessagc from tile giver to tile
receiver, ht the parent-child
rclattooship t~pecially, hut in most
other adult-child relationships as well,
when a gift is given to the youngster
there is some sort of motive behitv.l it,
There lets to be, even if tile only
motive is giving someone else
pleasure."

In the Ixsycllolngieal area above all
others, it is difficult, even dangerous,
Io gcnerulize, Each child is tmique, as
is each adalt, and each inter-personal
rchdianship ks constantly dmnging,
whether tile i~ople involved in it are
awm’c of tile changes or not.

Ilulnlqt varies

Iluv,’evcr, seine very basic ixthlts ill
Ihe area el’ ehiklren’s toys can be
inlKle,

l,’irst Iif all, "The effect a certahl toy
has on a child de lends oa nalny things
.. Iffs age, tor Jllstanet2, ;lilt his a-
lerests alld Ite~zds," sahl ltr. SCldlt|all,
"There is ustlally l!ol’hJng wrellg with

giving a tlu’ce-year-old boy a baby
doll to play with, although many
adults seem to feel t hat it is, The doll is
just one more area for the child to be
interested in. lie should Ik’we many
toterests open to him.

"On Ihe other hand, giving a baby
doll to a twelve-year-old boy is
gener;dly not appropriate. But if a 12-
year-old Ix)y is interested in, say,
puppetccring or eosttm~ing, this is not
en,.)ugh reason to assnme tlmt there is
a psychological problem present."

Ilow ahoota ’Toni I|oy’?

Taking a purely hypothetical and
generalized case, ceasider a little girl
of nine or t0 who loves sports more
than anything else in the world,
But her parents, disapproving of her
"uahldylike" behavior, shower I~r
with preseats such as paint sets, music
I~soos, and the like.

"In tiffs case," commented Dr.
Seidman, "the little girl is being asked
Io satisfy a need of the parents, not
follow her own interests, lrs sur-
prising how common this is, in one
[OrE or altolhor --fl father who wants
his studious u)n to go out for the
foatlxtll tcanL or a nmther who wallts
tier uncoordiluded tktttghtcr to take
d,’meing lessons, It just doesn’t make
sense to force a ellild into a directlou
he doesn’t want to go in?’

I)on’t pl’oSstlre kills

It is nol guod for adults, es ~eehdly
parents, (e l)l’cssare c ljlth’en nto
being a t,ertuln vcay. Toys are it very
(rnnlllll)nly tlsed weapon in tills arca,
at, carding Ill I)r, Sehhnaa, whether the
adul!s life eollscjotlsly ;iwaro of lheh’

i)urpose or not,
"Adults must learn to tread the

middle ~’ound -- guidance but not
dictotorship. But unfortunately," Dr.
Seidman added, "many parents are
not tuned in to their children’s needs
end wants.

"If the parents of a certain child arc
avow(xl pacifists," she went on, "they
might never allow a toy gun in the
house. But this is geaerally a mistake,
because by denying the child such a
toy, one float he can easily come across
in someone else’s home, they are
rooking tile gun a forbidden object and
thus far more attractive to the child."

Ilangers, tiM)

As far as toy rages like the current
l,?,vel Knievcl motorcycle daredevil
sets are concerned, Dr. Scidman’s
comments were fairly negative,
"There are many toys today which
appear to make heroes out of a non-
useful life plan, These types of toys
can encourage some children to
self-destructive?’

lit the final :laalysis, despite
women’s lib’s claims to the eoatrary,
children ubscrved in play at the
Mercer County Child Guidance Center
do appe:w to bear np the old saw tlutt
that boys will be boys aml girls will
girls, despite the variety of toy choices
Opell tU tiara,

"I’ve asked cur lalrsery school
teuellers about this," said Dr, Seid-
inan, "fllld they all seenl to agrco, Put
a little Is)y und girl lit a roonlhtl of toys
and hlvariahly the buy will search out
tl track and the little girl a dall, They
ntay )lay with olher tuys far a while
I)at riley always seem to eolne xlck to
rite lalskrs)’
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CHRISTMAS FUR SALE
AT SPECIAL GIFT PRICES! I

g
Oentlemen...Be Her Santa g

Keep her warm and
surprise her with the

gift she always wanted

A FINE KUDRA FUR g
Choose from the Largest Collection

of Couture Fashions
in this entire ~rea

styling by renowned dealgners,,

¯Cassml ¯ Kudra ̄ DePiry

Prev&w the Famed Collection of:

Don’t worry about buying a fur she won’t like,
Our stylists art, experts in assisting you
in your choice era perfect fur for her,

YOU CAN’T MAKE A MISTAKE.. IF SIIE’S NOT TIIRILLEO,

IIRING tIER IN.. ALL GII;"I’S ARE I’:XCIIANGI(AllLE

Fur gifts front $100 to $I0,000
OPEN EVERY EVEN ING TII.L CIIR ISTMAS
SUNI)AYS 1 TO 5. AI)J ACENT PAR KING.
9!.)9 SO(/TII BROAD STREI,71’, TRENTON

"A Tr.sted Name For G~,.crations,"

Feds fighting
defective toy
blight locally

Things appoar to ~ looking up
slightly for the American consumer.

"Before the Consumer Product
Safety Act wont into effect two years
ago," said Edward Ledford,
Executive Director of the Central New
Jersey office of the Better Business
Bureau, headquartered in Lawrence
Township, "the office used to be
deluged with complaint calls from
irate parents about defective toys,
especially right after Christmas. But
last year, largely due, I think, to the
effectiveness of the new law telling
manufacturers and importers what
they can and cannot do, our office had
practically no complaints."

However, taking the manufacturers’
word that the law is Ming totally
complied with is foolhardy, and both
the Better Business Bureau and the
U.S. Consumer Product Safety
Commission are aware of thi~. That is
why thousands of volunteers across
1he eountry spot-check hundreds of
stores looking for possibly hazardous
toys; in case the toy hazard has
escaped the eye of the mamffaeturor,
these checkers want to find them
before an unknowing consumer buys
them,

Local eampaigo

In the greater Princeton area this
holiday season, just as in last year’s,
toy stores and other retail outlets will
be checked for the Better Business
Bureau by student volanteers from
Trenton State and Rider colleges.

"We’re especially concerned this
year with dolls and pull toys," said
Mr, Ledford. "The students are
looking for violations such as a doll’s
eyes hcld in place with a straight pin
or a nail. We carefully monitor store
ads after Thanksgiving to see who’s
carrying what und then check on the
merchandise,"

Although most hazards do appear to
bc discovered now right at thn factory,
Mr. Ledford did have one genural
word of warning for uasuspecting
buyers: Watch out for sidewalk
peddlers.

Most of the peddlers operate around
factory areas and try to catch people
on their way to or from work. Ac-
cording to Mr. Ledford, most of the
items ~pecially toys which they sell
contain something hazardous. If it’s a
stuffed toy, the stuffing is usually
unsanitary. If the toy is made of
metal, it invariably has sharp edges.
In general, their wares are very
cheaply and poorly made, even if they
could not be considered really
dangerous.

Advice from state

’i"ho head of New 3ersey’s Stute
Consumer Affairs Department,
ltohert Wether, also had some words
of warning for shoppers, Although
they apply to buying habits all ynar-
round, they are especially important
to remember during the frantic
holily seuson.

"M;~ke sure tu got your money’s
worth," said Mr, Weiour. "The best
shuplmr is a suspk’ioas shopper, Don’t
lake an ad at face vahlc, Ask questions
of the salesmau und if you’re not
satisfit’d with the answurs, don’t bny
the protluct,

"Especially when it autjor purchuso
is illvolved, shop~lrotald," Mr. Wether
continued. "Ask for brochures about
the intcmled >urchase, b.tke lhefa
Ionic till( sttay [ loll| cax’ofully hefurc
ntaking it decision,"

There are isstlcs of **(~onsulller
llclanqs" and Olllor such publications
readily uwtlhtble In most ioeul
lila’iu’ies und snlart shoppers hike
;ulvlm(ago of lho wealt I O’ I|-
fuHnaliun they conlaln,

As I’,I!’, Wolm.’ said, "It’s the
hnycr’s rostunsihiliiy te watch his
)ullnt!y IIIU spenl it wisely,"

.I

-i
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~$12.50 less 20% $10.00

"I

Krosnicks Gift Ideas

$17.50 less

For someone who has everything
A unique gift of nature.

Starting the day after Thanksgiving we will be open
Monday thru Friday 10 to 9 Saturday 10 to 5:30

Sunday 12to 5 ’TIL CHRISTMAS

PARKSIDE 8- OLDEN AVES, TRENTON
883-4565

’~~ MEMBERSHIP d __ ARTLEAsE. founded in t973, is sponsored ~i~

t~ PRIVILEGES ’ ~1~ ~F by the Friends of the New Jersey State ~,
, Museum as a service toIts members, and ~_

¯ Inv tat on= to preview openings of exhibitions to encourage the appreciation and owner-
ship of art.

¯ Guided ’,;Islts to private collections and sites ARTLEASE offers, for rental or purchase,
of scientific and historic Interest framed paintings, drawings and graphics,

¯ ARTLEASE---opportunlty to rent or
purchase works of art

¯Invitations to seminars, lectures and
musical events

¯Behind.the.scenes group tours of
The Museum by appointment

¯Discount of 10% on Museum Shop purchases,
special books and catalogues

¯Frlendl "News", published 5 times a year

¯Museums’lCalendar of Events

¯Use of Members’ Lounge

¯Free Museum parking facilities during
evening=, weekend~ and holidays

as well as sculpture and multiples, on con-
signment from galleries in New Jersey
and New York City; all have been
reviewed by a member of the profeSSional
staff of the Museum.
The artists’ biographies, and listings of
the artists and their dealers are available in
the ARTLEASE Gallery, Only members of
the Friends of the New Jersey State
Museum may rent works of art, Pur-
chases may be made by anyone. This ser-
vice is also extended to area business cor-
porations and professional offices who
become members.
ARTLEASE is located on the second floor
of the Museum, opposite the Gift Shop.
Browsers are welcomel Hours: 10-12 and
1-4 Monday through Saturday 2-4 Sun-
day

To the: FRIENDS OF THE NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM
205 West State Street, Trenton, N.J. 08625

Please select the membership category you wish to
join and enclose this application, together with
your membership fee, in the enclosed envelope:
[] $25 Family [] $ 50 Museum Associate
[] $15 Individual [] $100 Museum Sponsor

[] $5 Siudent (full-time) [] $1,000 Museum Patron

Name (please print)

Address

!

City State Zip

Ii "Tax-deduciible to the extent provided by law.
| Please make your check payable to the Friends of the New Jersey State Museurn~j

~~~~~~~,

! .... N-..’ i The Ult=mate i,VISIT ASTRO LIGHTI G ~ . ,,,,.
i winewar¢.., i

You II see for ourself that ~ ~ .... ....~ ~. ~,~:0¯il
i we offer: i

A com lete selection by manufacturers ~ !
from California to New York ~ ~ °’~,,. -/,’~- ’

As, standard policy 40-50% discount. ~ ~ ]!
¯ An extensive lighting repair service. ~ ~

! A convenient location in the Home and ~ i 1 :~l/~ I
}. Fashion Center. ~ ~ , ’~~|~

Come in, we want to show you how I ~ ........
complete a lighting store can be. ~, ~

Superb Bohemian Crysta in every size imaginable at SALE
prices for the holiday giving and entertaining. Champagne

~ Goblets, Red Wine, White Wine, Tulip Champagne, Saucer

 ’ngg" alleries i
HOME 8" FASHION CENTER

U,S. Route 18’ Allan Lane Trenton, N.J.
803.0262

Open Dally 10 to 9 ̄  Sat 10 to 6

Champagne, Cordial, Sour, Sherry and Cock,all. Regular
$2.95.
On Sale at $2.49 Stem

Distinctive Gifts For Homes of Distinction

i
(lll.n Da,lv l0 to 9, Sol, IO tu 5:30 883.4266

..¢:f
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Dresses...skirts,.
long for holiday
parties...short
for day or evening

Casual wear- tops,
sweaters, slacks
blouses

Coats - full-length
ca,coat El- ram

Accessories - scarves,
handbags, gloves

I Robes’elegant

or simple

and always
a Gift Certificate

60 W. Main Street All Kinds of ChargeSPlus our Own Somervine

Give A Gift I
to Cherish

Christmas after Christmas
A gift of jewelry is a lasting reminder of love. Rings,

H

earrings, watches, charms, pendants, brooches.,..there
is something for everyone on your Christmas list.

~ at 1

Jewelers
ISomerset Shopping Center

i

Somerville 526-0111

EnCr.vJng donB on ~,~mJ~

r

_ GIFTS FROM
AROUND

THE WORLD

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
CHRISTMAS CARDS

~ CHRISTMAS WRAPS

i STOCKING STUFFERS

tN SHOP
i"’~" P~" ~CETON

open 7 days a week

iMonday thru Friday
For Lunch

11:30- 2:30
For Dinner

I Monday thr~ Friday
From 5:30

SatzJrday 5-1] ]~

Sunday 4:30-9

a vail~ble/or limited p~rties

. I
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GIVE YOUR CHILDREN "

PLAYTIME FUN WITH SAFETY
Choose All Toys
Carefully...
¯ Choose carefully and selectively, Choose a

toy appropriate for the child’s age and
development, (Many toys have age group
labels on the package.)

® Heed wemings such as "Not Intended for
CMdren Under 3 Years of Age." Remember
that younger brothers and sisters may have
access to toys intended for older children
once the toy has been brough{ into the
household.

¯ Select chemistry sets and dectrically-
operated toys, especially those which pro-
duce heat, for older children only, Do not
allow the child to remove or replace elec-
trical components.

¯ Check for hbels on fabric products for
"non.flammable," "flame-retardant," or
"flame-resistant" notices as well as "wash-
able" and "hygienic materials" for stuffed
toys and dolls.

¯ Avoid toys that produce excessive noise.
(Even toy cap pistols fired too close to 
child’s ear can cause damage.) Avoid shoot-
ing games, eslbecially those involving darts
and arrows, unless the games are played
under parental supervision,

Toys for very small children should be
chosen with extra care. Playthings that
are safc for older children become
hazardous in the hands of little ones wtm
are tt~laware of tile dangers of sharp
points inld edges or bdttlc glaSs or
plastic. When choosing a loy for a
toddler or infant, make sure it -

¯ is too large to be swallowed.

¯ does not have detachable small parts that
can lodge in tile windpi~, earl, or nostrils.

¯ is not apt to break easily into small pieces ot
leave jagged edges.

¯ does not have sharp edges or points.

¯ has not been put together with easily ex.
posed straight pins, sharp wires, nails, etc.

¯ it not made of glass or brittle plastic.

¯ is labeled "non-toxic"-avoid painted toys
for infants who put playthings in the mouth.

¯ does not have parts which can pinch fingers
or toes or catch hair.

Teach Proper Use
of Toys...
* Check instructions. They should be easy to

read and understand. Instruct the child in
the proper use of toys.

¯ Supervise young chililren at play. ,~ny toy, if
misused, can be dangerous. Remember, there
is no substitute for parental interest and
supervision.

* Check toys periodically for the development
of potential hazards such as sharp points,
jagged edges, and loose small parts.

¯ Don’t leave indoor toys outdoors overnight.
Moisture may cause damage. Check outdoor
toys and games periodically for potential
hazards. Remember, rusting leads to struc-
tural weakening of components.

¯ Toys should be put away on shelves or in a
toy box where they cannot be broken or
cause someone to trip.

¯ Children should be taught the proper way to
connect electric toys by holding onto the
rubberized plug, rather than by tugging on
the ;:brd itself.

,,,dtr f

Toys put 150,000 in hospitals
Each ",’ear thousands of people --

both cbil~ll’en and adults -- are injured
seriously by hazardous toys. Last year
alone ahuost 150,000 people required
hospital emergency room treatment
for such injuries.

What canses tbese accidents, and
how can they be preventc~l?

All Ioys and otber articles intended
for use by chiRh’en are subject to the
strict regulations of the Federal
I lazardous Substances Act. Each year
vnRodcers working out of one of tile t4
area nffices o[ the U.S. Consumer
Product Safety Commission’s branch
nfficus (tile cute closest to this area is
in Brnnklynl canvass stores nation-
wkle hn~king h)r dangerous toys.

S it~.’e 1970, about 1300 tnys and other
articles nsed by children have been
hammd for hazards sl.leh fls small
parts twhich could easily become
distodged and swallowed), sharp
edges uud sharp l~)ints. It is illegal to
sell banned products btd last year
vnlnal(.~rs visited 1,40o stores am’oss
Ihe cntollry and turlled tip Over 1,2{}0
[}armed lays all tile shelves,

Ne’,’, ,tersey, trio

In New Jersey aleut last year, the
State I leulth Conlntissioo surveyed 146
retail outlets in 2,5 citits and removed
.137 Itazardaus !ypes of Iny itmns frnm
slnre shelves. They included such
ilents as dtflls wiflt sharp wires,
breakable ntirrors, improperly
Mleled archery sets, afid spinfiing
lops witll sharp edges.

Adnlts bear a serious responsibility
when ehnosi~tg n toy for a child. ’rhe
C.onsumep Prodoct Surety Com-
nti~sion in Washifigton has several tips
nfi seleeti~ such items.

ltenicnlher age

First, choose uoly toys apppoprtate
’r he child’s ago lilttl development,

Seine toys now have ago group abe s
nfi the packages. But bear in mind thot
these age groups are general
classifications and not intended to

apply to every single child in the
United States. If the toy seems too
advanced for the child, even tbeugh
the box says it is inteuded for use by
his age group, DO NOT BUY IT.

ltead warnings

Second, look for warning labels on
rays, such as "Not Intended for
(?hiltlren under three Years of Age."
Remember that once a toy is in the
honle, it cau easily fall into tim bands
of youuger cbildren there.

Certain toys, such as chemistry sets
mid electrically-operated toys, should
nnly be bought for older, mature
children.

Third, cheek fabrics for "non-

flamnmble," "flame-retardant", or
"flame-resistaut" labels. Other labels
to look for are "washable" and
"l~ygienic materials" notices on
stuffed toys and dolls:

Do not buy toys such as shooting
game, especially those involving
darts and arrows, unless they will be
played only ander parental super-
vision. Avoid toys that produce ex-
cessive noise.

After the toy has been purchased
and given tn the child, teach him its
prol~r use; bc sure that instructioas
intcJudcd with the toy are easy to un-
derstand.

Supervise the play of young
citiltlrcu. Any toy can be dangerous if
it is ntisused.

Local emergency room
staff offers advice

The danger of toys is well known to
qhe staff of tile emergency room of
I’rhtcetofi Medical Center. In a rccetlt
informal )oil, daetnrs and nurses said
IMI ntt~t of tbe vct ms of toy ittjuries
are betweell two and foor years old.

The mest comnlou problem is
created by toys tbat contain heads,
The pre-schoolers tend to put the
bends in their ears nnd noses causing
problems that often do not become
actionable until some time after the
bead has been iltserted by tile child.
l’arefits should boar lo mind this
mssibility which the casual toy
shnppnr might not consider,

Second in toy-rdated problems seen
[it the medical eefiter’s emergency
roool apt) cuts caused by tile juggnd

edges of brokmt, tibia plastic fomtd in
many of tile poorly made toys on the
market. Most parents assume that
toys won’t last forever, but it should be
outed Ihat when that toy breaks it
coukl become a thpeat to the cblld’s
health,

The third problenl mentioned by tbo
emergency room staff was bast~l on
toys filled with fMd. Some children
hatl ilnulagod to opon these toys ofid
consume the liqutd wlllch proved to lx~
mildly toxic, sickening the youngsters.

’rbere is also a poisoh control center
ot the emepgoncy room where irl,
format[oll on tl’catment of poiSOll
viethns Call be bald immediately, The
fiumber is 609-921.7700.

Check the children’s toys
periodically, They may develop
peteatial hazards sucb as sharp.
points, jagged edges, or loose small
parts.

Do not leafe indoor toys outdoors
overnight. Moisture can damage
them. Check oatdoor toys and games
periodically for potential hazards.
Remember that rusting can weaken
ntetal parts.

After use, toys should be put away so
they canaot be broken or cause
someone to trip.

Clfildren should be taught the proper
way to disconnect electrical toys.
They should hold on to the rubberized
plug attd pull, not tug on the cord.

Tots are helpless

Toys for the very young should be
chosen with extra care. Select a toy
Ihat: is too large to be swallowed;
does not have detachable small parts
that can lodge in the wbflpipe, ears, or
nostrils; is not apt to break easily into
small pieces or leave jagged edges,
Also, a toy for a very young child
should not have sharp edges or poiuts,
should ttnt have been put tngetber with
straight pins, sltarp wires, or nails
which might easily be exposed, and
should not be olade of glass or brittle
plastiC. Be sore the toy is labeled
"nnn-toxie," that it does not have
~arts that can )inch fingers or toes or
cotch ~air, or rove cords or strings
()vet’ 12 ilmlles long.

Actltally, most of these rules are just
eolnnlofi SetlSO~ end thaugh searcbhtg
for a toy that conforms to all these
suggestions may reqtdre a little more
time, the cud result is dofifiitely worth
it.

The U.S, Ceusumer Product Safety
Commission publishes a corn ~loto list
of banned childpon’s items, uva able
hy calling the toll-flx~e hotlino ot a00-
t~tll.2666. The Commission also itrges
eofisumers, If a dangerous toy is
discovorcd, to call the Iiotllno und
retort Lt imlncdiately, A life could
very we l~ lit stake,
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Have you seen toy utopia in New York City?..

Sctlwartz’s Snoopy department is a big hit with visitors aml shoppers

of all ages¯ Steven Rizika of New Hartford, At. Y. is no exception.

i!

There are three floors of fairyland in
New York City at Fifth Avenue and
58tb Street (with branches in Paramus
and Short ltills). It’s called F.A.O.
Sehwarz.

Of course, the price of toys there is
absolutely incredible but it is possible
to spend an afternoon at F.A.O. Seh-
warz just wandering around without
buying anything. However, bear in
mind this is impossible to do when
accompanied by a child - the temp-
tations are just too great.

Beginning at the top of the New York
store -- the third floor -- customers find
Snoopy tof "P~lnuts" comic strip
fame) holding court there like Ihe king
of the beagles, lie has an entire section
devoted exclusively to merchandise
bearing his shaggy features -- sleeping
hags, baseball caps, puppets. And he
sits above it all, surveying his domain
-- all six feet of him, at $225 if a
customer wants to take him home for
Christmas.

B.aggedy Ann and Andy have a
corner of Schwarz’s third floor, too,
but they have to share theirs with
Beatrix Potter’s Peter Rabbit. Each
stuffed toy is featured in various sizes.

Also on the third floor of the New
York store is an extensive selection of
antique toys .- dolls, books, soldiers.

(Continued on next page)

Stride Rite Flashe. 
They protect yourchlld

at _:_L,.hugh1,.

Trust Stride Rite to come up
with an acrylic-lined, 100%
waterproof boys’ and girls’

boot that supports like a shoe.
And protects your child with

Scotchlite~ reflective tape
tlTat flashes car headlights

back 500 feet away!

8trideRite
FIT FOR A KID

9INC.
~,HILDCRAFT EDUCATION CORPORATION o 20 KILMER ROAD ¯ EDISON, NEW JERSE’I

201,572-6100

Now at 140 Nassau St, 924.1952
Princeton, N,J,

OPEN DAILY & SAF, 10-6 a FREE PARKING

i

Mon..Fr,. 9.5,30

~~
ROUT[ #l NORI,) fO PLAINFIELD AVE~LIE IlJRN Offa PROCEED r0 SECOND 1RAffle LIGffI AND TURNSaturday 9"5100 LEFf ONIO KILM[R ROAD,
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Utopia
(Continued from preceding page)

dishes. Many are for sale.
And there’s a hairstyling salon for

small fry, and a portrait studio as
well. To say nothing of the vast array
of children’s books.

The game level’s next

Moving down to Schwarz’s second
floor, the customer is treated to a
selection of sports equipment, games,
and preschool toys thelikes of which
are impossible to equal. From Joe
iNamath football uniforms ($19.05) 
Walt Disney double-runner ice skates
(with Mickey Mouse sitting on the toe,
at only $5.95), there really is
something for every taste here.

Tim doll house furnishings area
begins with a lowly set of "everyday"
dishes for $10.95, and goes all the way
up to $135 for a set of red-satin-
upholstered and antique white living
room furniture. $79.95 will buy a
complete toy soda fountain.

Schwartz specials, too

Several F.A.O. Schwarz exclusives
are featm’ed on the store’s second
floor behind a protective glass display
class. These include all-wooden
models of such variety as a circus
train with animals ($59.95), a musical
ferris wheel with animal passengers
($39.95), a school house with bears for
students ($29.95), and a ski lift
($28.95).

The rea! standout in this display,
however, is the wooden replica of the
Kremlin, complete with Cossack
soldiers in uniform -- for $250. It really
is gorgeous, down to the last minute
detail.

Many brands carried by other toy

stores are carried by F.A.O. Schwarz,
too, such as Fisher Price and Play
Skool for preschoolers.

Ilow about a hobby llorse?

For the knee-high cowboy, this store
has many hobby horses to choose
from. $41.95 buys a 41 inch "horse"
mounted on simulated wooden corral
posts. For a bit more of an investment
-- $125 - a customer can take home a
rocking horse covered with real calf
skin and a genuine horsehair tail. But
the real horse-lover probably won’t
settle for anything less than the
galloping horse -- at $149.95. This
"toy" has hidden action wheels which
make him act as real as he looks!

The main floor of F.A.O. Schwarz’s
New York store is devoted to dolls and
stuffed animals -- and dolls’ ac-
cessories, like dolls’ dresses, which
begin at $6.95.

Not all of the merchandise here is
strictly "kid’s stuff," however. There
is a complete range of. hobbies and
crafts on the second floor which would
delight ahnost any adult.

And for the man who has
everything, some suggestions from
the F.A.0. Schwarz 1974 Christmas
catalog: page 39 features a solid state
electronic clock/calculator which
adds, subtracts, multiplies and divides
($169.95), and a round-shaped
telephone of white and clear acrylic
which plugs into any existing jack
(also $169.95).

But page 38 of the catalog features
the really ultimate gift: a five-foot-tall
handpainted mahagony American
Indian, in complete regalia, for $550.
And it weighs 85 pounds!

Got a toy gripe?

Tell world about it

If you know of an article intended for
use by children or adults which you
believe to present an unreasonable
hazard, please let us know. The
following information will enable us to
take the appropriate action.

1. Name of the article or a brief
description :

2. Stuck or code mlmhers on article
l)acknge:

3. Country of origin [if imported]:

5, Where and when was the article
purchased?

6. What is hazardous about this
product?

7. Do you know of any injuries in-
volving this item? Any close calls? If
so idcase tell us the circumstances:

8. Your name, address and telephone
number:

,1. Mauufactm’er or importer [if
known]:

Please send this form to: U. S.
Consumer Product Safety Com-
mission, Washington, D,C, 20207.

;~~~~r~r~~~Tiger Auto

& Cycle Center
]~ 24-26 Witherspoon St. 924-3715

1THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF FRAGRANCES IN THE AREA !
~

~
If you can’t find it elsewhere - t headquarters foryou can probablyfind it HERE! ~ ~

! and service.Tu och°a.°o,, ....
"WHITE SHOULDERS" by Evyan
"SHALIMAR" by Guerlain
ALSO: Chanel, Coty, Dana, Dior, D’Albert, Faberge, Factor, Givenchy, LeGalion,
Houbigant, Lanvin, Myrugia, Nina Ricci, Rochas, Rubenstein, Revlon, Shulton,

"ARAMIS"
"CANOE" By Dana

ALSO; English Leather, Old Spice, Brut, Pub. Moustache, The Baron, British
Sterling, Zizanie, Pierre Cardin, Chaeel and others,

A complete line of
Men’s and Women’s Electric Shavers.

PANASONIC: CLOCKS, RADIOS AND TV’B

RUSSELL STOVER CANDLES,

bicycle sales
1

1We’re a franchised Raleigh dealer so you can be sure that
we’ll always provide you with the finest service from the
time you first buy your Raleigh cycle for as long as you
keep it, You won’t find a better cycle than one of the many
Raleigh models and you won’t find a batter place to buy one.

ALL BIKES FULLY ASSEMBLED
PLUS ONE YEAR GUARANTEE

AND FREE $10 SERVICE CERTIFICATE

I OVER 500 BIKES IN STOCK

I MOTOBECANI!, VISTA, GITANE,
I

COLOMBIA and MORE !

i Use will hold bike until Dec. 24our lay.e-wayplan,we Your

! ~ Mercer C°unty’s Largest RaleIgh Dealer I ,

1 .

f,

,(,. qmr
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PETER STORM ORIGINAL KELTY~
SWEATERS RUGBY JERSEYS TIO(3hJ/~. / .. 

//"~"~ ~’~ Imported from New Zealand¯ Extra ~~1’~"~/~ ~, ’.,,,~
f\ )/ ~ ~\ h strong and tear resistant. Sizes I " /’l 

il _.~/,.....~L ",1 ~liSmall to extra-large. 20 dazzling ~ -ll I~. ~

m’
~colors. From $19.95. ~ ~ ] i,./’ ~l

:; ~ SLEEPING

knittedAn oiled wool, Hand frame lit,I ~ ~ ~ ~l ~~,es for ~ __-------JW
~epper

i _.,~" ~v-’/i ~,.< ,, j -~_ \ ~. / s p , . q "p.
/ - -I~",. ’~. (:~r’ADPLIIMP_ ~ ~ "~ ~7/ ped to carry crampons. Rated #I

~ ,,~ I,ll..t-II,~,l IIl~l~,.;I /’/~’~,,~ ~ ~ by Consumer Reports. M, L, XL,

"~ I’~ (o~,>-~ /~ ~ ~ / Red, Blue/Green. $76.00. 21 other
~. ~,_~ ~E,-~I~ ~ ~ ~ / models for children to adults. Star-

~ ~ -~ .,~ ~,,’~’~"
t ing at $22.00, up to $120.00.

~t.’’
Adventurers Nomads, Back- ~ ~ y ....... ~/z ~--/~ ,~

~:’ , packers, Mountaineers, Natura sts, ~,~-~ "/ DESIGNS #7 7’///~ ~ .~~,.’,’ ~ Explorers. Boots to satisfy your feet. . ~, ,’~ Vasque Pivetta Galibier. 20 styles ~ . SEREN D[i:;’lTY/~ (~/ ,i~
:’ "1

from$25. AII sizes in stock. Down andFiber Fill II Sleeping ~ // !1/ ,// /
!: ] " ’ Bags. Of the highest quality. Baffled ~ [I i/I /,4"
~&~ / construction, Rip stop nylon heavy <#l<~ J ) i I I ,"/J
~: | duty double pull zippers, rectangular ’~ [1~ ,// I ,,’~’"
~ .J A very warm garment with wool and mummy shapes, temperature J]/~ If ~J-~L"~Z/~
~" ~ shirts, sweater or parka. Down ranges from 40 degrees to o 40 /7 ~ | if- ~w

~ filled, handwarmer pockets, zip- degrees. 25 different models. Wts. V ~ tf
~ pered or snap closure. 3 styles, 4 from 2 lb., 5 oz. and up. $45.00to "~ ) ~1~i~ colors. Sizes XS-XL. From $27.50 $180.00. ~ ~

" -- "’,~, OUT ~ff~"~l~ ~, ~ / ,~ ches in the exp’ect’ed places"
; } , )~l’t,,~ .l,.~’.~’...~,~ I,.’,ii~#~ "~ //~ Orange, Blue, Green. S17.50.

~-’7/ ’;t’, ~ /~
(,×, ~,t~,B

.// il i\i ~ I . ........ ’ ’ ’ Designed for cold feet. Filled with
:V IL\’,| .J A jacKet built to take Rouse 9 ~/~ oz. prime down ½" ensolite soles

,~ ~ \/’~
;rim~ 7oOSer Down, #5 YKK Double

ooveredwith8oz, water proof pack

~y ~ ogg e ippe , 1.9 oz. Ripstop Nylon rein-

sweater¯ Raglan Sleeves for a per-
fect fit. Made in England. Colors -
Bone, Navy, Salt 8-Pepper. Sizes
SM to XL.$32.00..

DOWN

I "i

\
¯ A down jacket end over parka in
one. The outer shell material being
00/40 cloth, a blend of cotton B
nylon, is water repellant, wind proof
and abrasion resistant. The inner,
being quilted goose down will keep
you warm between 0 degrees and -
15’ degrees Velcro closure,
cargo/hand warmer pockets and
cuffs, waist drawstring, heavy duty
zipper with snap flap cover. Blue,
Green, Orange, Tan. XS to XL
$75.00.

f .
cloth, tops are rip stop nylon.,Sizes

orcea at all stress points¯ Draw string 8" SM to )<L $14 50 ~’~;~/
Down pockets. Dazzling colors. X-Small " ’ ’ ,~’T.~
to X-large Sizes at $39.00 ~,~l’i~<k ".; ’~\" ¯ ~’ t’\<’, A co ectors knife - Handcrafted ~t~ , ’\i<\

~FRRFR’ "- ~-,,- 3 ½" blade made from 4O0-c %~’~ ~,~,"~&
----’r’~"l/’l~li~l’r~ /l(/ ~ staness steel. Rockwell hardened E-’ -"" ,~;~,

FULUII%IL3 ~i~l.~solid brass handle with inlaid J~.~ , 7j!}~2
SPORT£MAN ~tl ’,Macassar ebony. Measures 4½" If ’~ 7’~’
............. ~and fits easily into your pocket. !/" ,/ i/

$19.50. Optionalscabbard $2.50. ~.~. ~:. ~;,;" ./
’ ~.~:.~ ,"

BACKPACKING & MOUNTAINEERINGI I lU
SPECIALISTS -

HOURS’ OI~A rklAl~OAI IeT PURVEYING QUALITY PROOUCTS WITH SERVICE SINCE1910 1F-.N MAIN ST HOURS’

I ,o,. PRINCETON LEMINGTON g.0 HU.S F., F SA.
I SAT. 0.6 ~’~l~.il~’m~[,ll~,.’.~ SUN. ,

~~__ 201-782-1600 ~’"




